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secures desirable suburban home, de
tached. seven rooms, furnace, decorat
ed, 82 x 170, near cars In East Toron
to. Payments easy; price only 11100.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

office space on ground floor If requir
ed, immediate possession.

It. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Pifor the 1 <:<txvnronrao. (Man., Aug. «.—Thomas 
Acbeeou, general grain agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
states that report» of any damage to 
the grain owing to the etorm- will not 
reach him until to-hioèrow, hut he" 
does not anticipate anything serious.

Since the beginning of the eeeeon Mr. 
Acheeon has kept faithful report» of 

"1Ü1 damage to growing grain* and the 
amount covering the three targe pro
vinces of Manitoba, Alberta and Sas
katchewan will not reach more than 
one million bushels. This is less than 
one per cent, of the total expected 
yield estimating the 1901 wheat crop 
at 120 million bushels, which Is consid
ered low. One per cent, damage is 
considered very light In comparison 
with other yeare. *

“Of course," said iMr. Acheeon, "the 
business communities generally will 
not feel such a slight toes. At speci
fic points where the most damage has 

was not unanimous been done there will be a slight de 
pression among the business men, but 
apart from the local points business 
men may so far rest easy."

Harvester Excursions.
Graln-outtlng In the northwest will 

be in full swing within two weeks, ac
cording to the latest reporte.

'Harvesters excursions to the grain 
provinces will be run on August 19. 
38, and 27 and September 7 and 10. The 
rate will be 810 going and the return 
rate 218, applying to point» east of 
Moose JaW. The excursion from New 
Brunswick to the west will be run on 
Aug. llih.

While the recent hall storms and in
tense heat have caused experts to low
er their estimate of the yield the opin
ion prevails among correspondents of 
Tôitonlb grain 'men that the crop will

5Associated Press Cable.) o The Lima, Ohio, papers contain long 
accounts of the return to that dtty.of 
W. L. Russell, who will be remembered 
«s the mining company promoter who 
was identified with the Silver Bind and 
Lucky Boys mines in Cobalt, and whose 
partner, Frank Law, was sentenced 
to a term In the penitentiary for ob
taining money under false pretences In 
connection with the flotation.

Russell was out of the 
the time Law

yit ' (Canadian
LONDON, Aug. «.—Lord Kitchener of 

jhartoum has been appointed to the 
command, succeeding

it /gtZ
if or/« :

7 -CWho Has Been Appointed To Com
mand of Mediterranean Forces 

With Rank of Field Marshal.
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country all 
was prosecuted and the 

authorities were unable to locate him.
His peregrinations during the past 

two years are thus described by The 
Lima Republican Gazette:

W* L. Russell has returned to Lima 
after a sojourn of almost two years .In 
South America. During that time he 
was located at Quito, Equador. There 
be had entered into and has fulfilled *i 
contract for the completion of several 
hundred miles of telephone lines. Pre
vious to the late contract he was after 
concessions of a large nature and the 
fulfilment of all conditions made It 
possible fbr him to Interest other of the 
small American" states to accept his 
plane, and the closing of hi» present 
contract has brought him to hi» palatial

Going back beyond Mr. Russell’» de
parture for southern climes comes up 
the story of his former connection with 
a company In Canada, organized for the 
purpose of opening up the Cobalt fields 
in certain of the provinces- Many of 
the mines had proved to be a paying 
investment on a large scale, and the 
opening Mf the Silver Bird arid the 
Lucky Boys were projects in which Mr. 
Russell was especially Interested;

Just when good results iwere, expected 
the panic came and following" that a 
crash which destroyed not onl^r 
hopes of the promoters, but also of 
the many who had Invested large sums 
of money. Mr. Russell was In England 
during a part of the time, trying to 
secure money to save both the company 
and the investors, and when the cli
max was reached he returned to the 
United States, 'where, If his presence 
had been demanded by the Canadian 
Government, he could have been 
cured at any time. After a lapse of 
two months he went south, and now re
turns to take up his residence tn the 
city that he gladly calls home. v

Mr. Russell was Indicted by the Can
adian Government following litigation 
which Involved the firm of Law <fc Co., 
and while that Indictment is still hang
ing over him there wMl be a strong 
fight against extradition because Of the 
fact that he was unconsciously involved 
Jn a supposed violation of the Canadian 
laws.

The mines which he was instrumental 
in opening are now paying properties, 
which goes to prove that he knew there 
was an investment profitable to all 
concerned.
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» To-day'» big sporting event i» the annual regatta of tbs Canadian Canoe Association on Toronto 
Bay. There will be 150 of the fastest paddlers in Canada in the events, and the feature will be the 

championship race. ________________ ____________ ___________ ' ~_____________ ,

BRANTFORD, Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
Principal Gant has been dismissed by 

the Paris public school board as «' re
sult of dissatisfaction among the trus
tees over alleged misconduct during 
school hours.

Mr. Gant stated that he would hold 
the trustees responsible for his dis
missal. His letter was filed by a vote 
of « to 6. m

The principal is said to have placed 
his feet on the .desk during class hours.

His dismissal 
among the trustees, a number of whom 
have regarded the results shown as 
most satisfactory.

military
place Lord Kltcherteç at 
an organization which will have the 
Imperial army for Its special care.

"Events would seem to be moving 
in, this direction." says The Dally Gra
phic. "and there can be no question

Kitchener Is of ill men the one 
command of that
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Federal Revenues Soaring, But Country
Went Behind $3,500,000 in July THAW'S FIGHT 

TO END TO-DAY
thst
best suited for a 
kind.”

, The Express 
| sr's new post Is synonymous with an 

Inspectorship of all the overseas forces.

Will Visit Canada
And the Antipodes

declares that Kltchen-
OTTAWA, Aug. 6.— (Special. ) —The revenue of the Dominion for 

the first four months of the present fiscal year exceeds the revenue for 
the same perlpd of 1908 by about four and one-half million dollars.

The revenue up to July 31 this year was $80,030,811, while last 
year it was $25,602,299. . ... .. . t

The expenditure on consolidated fund during the four months lust 
ended was S JO,7s5,12S, leaving a balance of about nine and one-quarter
ml* *The expenditure on capital account to date is $6,429,221.

So that the revenue covers both expenditures and- leaves a net bal- 
of two and three-quarter millions. ' . *
But the story of July of this year is serious. The total revenue 

was $8,437,438, and the expenditure $11,968,679. So 
the country went behind three and one-half millions, and, if the capi
tal expenditure of two and one-half millions Is added there Is «total 
deficit for the month of six millions. The revenue for July of this 
year Is two millions greater than for July last year but one million
m°reAsatcMttae' pubflc'debtrit has increased over ve and one-half 
ralliions during the month. The total gross debt of the Domfolon 
now stands at $471,269,796, and the total assets at $160,622,206, mak-
lDg Ce r.etter1iure.,8a2nd6t8he füi that the expenditure during July 

far above the revenue demand serious contemplation.
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Dramatic Outburst By Mother' 

at Conclusion of Testimony 
— Alienists Certain 

He’s Sane,

Baddeck No, 1 Ready 
For Flights To-day

LONDON. Aug. 6.—Lord Kitchener, 
commander of the British force* In In
dia, has been appointed to succeed the 
Duke of Connaught as inspector-gen
eral of the Mediterranean force», which 
post the duke recently resigned on the 
Ground of "the ineffective nature ot 

work end the useless expense to 
involved therein.

will take the rank

ance
If Successful, McCurdy and Bald- 

win Will Take ’Drome 
to England.
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rtment In Cen-

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y., Aug. 6.* — 
Harry K. Thaw’s latest struggle to re
gain bis freedom will end t to-morrow. 
The submission of testimony 1« his 
habeas corpus proceedings before Ju*^ 
-tlce Isaac N. Mills, closed this after
noon, and all that remalnsUs the final 
arguments of the attorneys.

Justice Mills will file his decision

PETAWAWA CAMP, Aug. (Spe
cial.)—The finishing touches were given 
to Baddeck No. 1 thjs afternoon,
* D. MeCtrrdy conmhMTtiy expects to 
attempt flights on Saturday when much 
Is expected of the new aerodrome.

Casey Baldwin told The World to
day that, "It was a refined product of 

—egi _ the Inventors' art."
The appointment of Lord Kitchener y'As the aerodrome stands upon Peta- 

i< coincident with added Importance oe<-^wa Common, It looks an amazing 
tng attached to the post. The Duke contrivance of wood, steel, wire and 
0; Connaught In an official announce- cotton. What Its possibilities are as 
ment said : "In view of the new an Mp0nent 0f aviation the next 24 
developments in theorganization M tne hours will probably tell.
Mediterranean command afAs soon ae the trials at Petawawa 
cfeased Importance and will he taxen ftr# concjuded, Baldwin and McCurdy 
up by Lord Kitchener In the object wm visit England with an All Cana-

plare in >. <)|an aerodrome, to carry out programs
of flights which will be arranged lator. 
That they will surpass Blerigt'e recent 
performance over the English Channel 
Is earnestly wished.

fth nation

defense. The inspector geuerol hM 
command of the garrisons at Malta 
and Gibraltar and all the British 

in Egypt, the Soudan and Cy

an!
thebe as unusually large one.

Manitoba correspondents wired their 
principals yesterday as follows^

Portage La Prairie—"On ~
Plains a little wheat will be cut next 
week, but the bulk to Just beginning 
to turn and harveet will not be general 
for ten days. The grain stands well, 
heads medium and'well flWed, yield , will 
be Just about an average one."

Winnipeg—“Intense heat has prevail
ed here during the last week, which 
lj hurrying the crop too fast towards 
maturity. The yield .will not be as 
great as would have been the case had 
the weather been suitable for natural 
growth."

In the State# nothing has occurred to 
weaken confidence in a large yield. 
The reports of rust In the Dakotas 

Grand Forks

1 leaped soPortage

3rd with the county clerk her» 'on the 
morning of Tfhursday, August 12.

Several possibilities confront Thaw. 
The court may grant his plea and 
make him absolutely free. It may 
decide that he has not established his 
sanity and1 refuse to Interfere^ in 
which case the state authorities pro
bably will send him back to the Mat- 
tea wan hospital for the criminal in
sane. But Justice Mills has further 
discretionary powers. He may feel 
that the young man’s mental condition 
is still In doubt, and for that reason 
delay the final order, meanwhile par
oling Thaw in the custody of some 
officer or possibly on his own recog
nizances In the care of hts family. Or, 
he may declare Thaw insane, but, mov
ed by his mother's complaint regard
ing his surroundings at Matteawam 
send him to some other state hospital 
not peopled by criminals.

Thaw left the court room this after
noon with Jaunty step. "I am sure," 
he said, "that I shall be free.”

Dramatic Outburst.
The evidence presented in behalf of 

Thaw closed to-day with a dramatic 
outburst by his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Cbpley Thaw, who was the final wit
ness. Her last words were a denun
ciation of District Attorney Jerome. 
Earlier In the day she had read a list 
of name» distinguished In New York 
society. They were guests, she said, at 
a dinner she gave in New York, which 
Harry attended before hls marriage. 
Tn concluding her testimony she re-

MANY STRIKERS RETURN 
SITUATION NOT SO TENSE

II Floor NEW ONTARIO SPELLER 
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ses. Regular
nomlng 12 l-2c

ERWEAR.

ribbed white 
h short or no 
l lace beading 
[ 38 bust meas- 
E5c. Saturday

Trades Unions Ask Government to 
Mediate — Grave Diggers 

Forced Back to Werk.

New Volume in Government Edu
cational Series Issued at 
Half Price of Old Booki

giving it it’s proper 
scheme for Imperial defenee.

It is understood that as a 
the Imperial defence conference whicn 

, is now sitting, it to intended to co-or
dinate all the military force» of tne 
empire and place Lord Kitchener at 
the head of an organization ha-. Ing the 
Imperial army for It’s special care As 
a preparation for this work, for which 
he has gained valuable experience in 
India, on vacating the Indian com
mand In September, Lord Kitchener 
will go to Japan to represent Great 
Britain at the Japanese grand man
oeuvre# in November and afterward 
make a tour of Canada, Austria! and 
New Zealand to study the military or
ganizations and consult with the coW 
onial government concerning them.

Lord Kitchener, who became 59 yearn 
old In June. Is the youngest field mar- 
thall in the history of Great Britain. 
Lord Roberts was 60 years old when he 
was raised to the rank and Lord Wol- 
seley 82.

result of

?• ribbed white 
trimmed with 

31zea in both 
mat measure, 
iturday morn-

are being discounted, 
wires as follow* :

Grand Forks, ND.—“You can dis
miss rust as any factor in the crop of 
the state this year, cutting already be
gun and crop will set a new record for 
the state."

Boy Lost in Woods 
Two Days: Is Found

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 6.—The tense 
situation "arising from the general strike

Following the four Ontario readers 
published a few days ago comes the 
“Ontario Public School Speller," issued 
last night by the department of educa
tion

The new book to in every respect a 
worthy üîîtt in the new series, and 
while the old book was considered 
cheap at 26 cents, the new Is better and 
only 16 cents.

It should be noted that the prices of 
readers and Spellers are subject to a 
20 per cent, discount, so that scholars 
in Toronto will save even more than

proclaimed a - few days ago, to-night 
seemed to be relaxing. The employes 
of some of the largest plants In Stock
holm announce that their men will re
turn to work Monday.

It Is reported that the ce 
tlon of trades unions has requested the 
government to mediate In the present 
crisis, but this is denied by the chair
man of the federation. M. von Sydow, 
president of the employers’ federation, 
declared to-night that lntrventlon by 
the government would be without re
sult, as the difference between the men 
and the employers were too great to be 
settled In such a manner. 9

The Increasing cost of living and the 
difficulty of obtaining food doubtless 
accounts for the large number of strik
ers who have returned to work. Public 
opinion was too much for the grave 
diggers and they were compelled again ! ferr d to this list of names. "I brought 
to take up their picks and shovels. The in the names of those who attended 
employes of the gas and electric works that dinner to my son,” she said, "be- 
struck against the advice of the Social- cause of the statements of Mr. Jerome 
1st leaders because they resented the regarding the company Harry was ac- 
presence of troops protecting the plants, customed to keep;

"I do not have any special anmlty to
ward Mr. Jerome, but he certainly ha* 

"hot behaved In tljto matter In a gen
tlemanly way, nor In a Christian way. 
Mr. Jerome always ta Ike dabout Harry 
being a frequenter of the tenderloin, 

j when he knew» as well as any one 
MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—, that my boy never went to the tender-

There to a story here to the effect that Join until he met a certain person who 
the C.P.R. will not use the whole dis- dropped him down."
Dn.CeJ)f th1 Hnt fr0im Smith's Falla, to 'That," said Attorney Chas. Mors-
Peterboro In the formation of their chauser. "ends our case.” 
great gram line from Montreal to Vic- On the stand, to-day Mrs. Thaw’s

a fectf.oa testimony was again frequently Inter-
Zh ,r?duce the dls" rupted by sobbing as she described 

Thl ve^ £on*]dfrakl> ' , Harry’s surroundings at Matteawan.
trjo, frÀm u°rpm'v 1 doliVe "That place seemed to me like the
track from Vaudreuil to Finch, a dis- .»
tance of 55 pilles, will be finished, thus *h f regions, she
completing the double track on the sal<l eole'nnj>- ,
Montreal and Smith's Falls section. The Prlnc|Pal witness to-day

Yield of Winter Wheat.
Milling correspondents report that 

the average yield ocf winter wheat to 
the acre, when figured on the acreage 
estimated by the crop statietlcan of the 
department of agriculture, Indicates 
the crops in the central, western and 
the southwestern and southeastern 
states to ‘be as follows :

States

ITS.
Six-Year-Old Hunted by 1500 

Soldiers and Civilians, Didn’t 
Mind Experience.

1 federa-lustre, blouse 
:lon and sepa- 
ck, no collar, 
Sizes 32 to 42 
ir value $3.50,

Eleveen Warrants.
The attention of Inspector of Dste:- 

tlve* Duncan was directed1 to the clip
pings from the Lima newspapers 
He said there were eleven var
iante ou(t for Russell and that 

extradition papers had 
been Issued for service a* soon as Rue- 
eel] was located. The local detective 
department will take no action until 
the attorney-general's department has 
decided what step* to take and 
struots accordingly.

Hon. Mr. Foy was out of town yes
terday, Deputy Minister Cart weigh 
on hie vacation and Sir James W 
ney would not interefere in a matter 
which strictly belonged to the attorney 
general'» department

160. HALIFAX, N.S., Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
Earl Hines, slx-year-old-son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hlnee, of this city, who was lost 
in the wqods at Prince's Lodge, while 
attending the Sunday school picnic ot 
the Park-street Presbyterian Church 
on Wednesday, was found to-night at 
five o'clock, three qdarters of a mile 
back of Prince’s Lodge.

He was on the top of a rough stubble 
hill, eating blueberries. He was cool 
and undismayed, and In good ehyslcal 
condition, despite hls two day sojourn 
In the woods. The only part of his 
clothing lost was hls hat.

Fifteen hundred soldiers and civil
ians took part In the search to-day.

he knew' Average Yield 
per acre

Indicated
crop

16.140,000
24.880,000
39,195,000
31,160,000
29,145,000
41.173.000
88.420,000
6,740,000
7.932,000
8,602,000

15,080,000

- red lustre, 
combination, 
sailor collar, 
rimmed, silk 
Sizes 32 to 42 
r value $5.00.

20Michigan
Ohio
Indiana
Minois
Missouri
Nebraska
Kansas
Texas
Kentucky
Tennessee
Oklahoma

17
17 was at first understood. in-16THE PACIFIC SQUADRON The present speller follows the Eng

lish standard laid down by the gov
ernment In adopting the "Concise Im
perial Dictionary" as the criterion. 
Words ending 1n “our" retain the Eng
lish form. Eight grades are marked 
corresponding with the several Ontario 
classes, and rendering the book avail
able In other provinces.

The arrangement of the words strikes 
as eminently practical and simple?

15
i 19

Times Articles Believed to Be Views 
of Admiralty.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
SYDNEY, N. 8. W„ Aug. 6.-vrhe 

Morning Herald declares the articles
re a com- 

Paclflc squadron, the 'be- 
cryataMze its sugges

tions to the Imperial defence confer
ence. They meet with the federal min
istry's approval, slightly modified, and 
kill probably form the basis of a de
fence scheme which will eventually be 
adopted.

The Telegraph prltns a message from 
its Melbourne correspondent to the ef
fect that the federal government, hav
ing already decided to include crulaers 
in the local squardon, may suggest to 
the conference as a substitute for the 
offer of a Dreadnought the assumption 
of all responslbllty In connection with 
the policing of the Pacific. This, If 
true, marks the almost complete ac
ceptance by the present commonwealth 

-government of the defence policy put 
forward by Mr. Fisher, late prime min
ister.

t IS15
hlt-10

cks 99c 12
11

kveave Ham- 
ce, head and 

and white.
I y 99c.

SIR THOMAS UPTONIn The London Times, 
poslte
ileved to

305,467,000
It Is estimated that fthe yield of 

spring wheat in the three chief grain 
elates, Minnesota and th e Dakotas, 
will be 226,000,000 bushels.

The quality, of grain in most states 
is high. The poorest conditions are In 
Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio, ca jsed 

■ by frequent rains at harvest. Many 
farmers are reported a-s refusing to 
sell wheat below $1 and are stocking 
or storing it. .

one
Care was taken by the compilers, it 's 
stated, to experiment in various schools 
with the lists of words, and 
which proved of most difficulty In this 
test have been grouped in review ex
ercises.

It is a general remark among good 
spellers that their accomplishment de
pends on visualising the words rather 
than bv memorizing them by ear. This 

Forty-Five Bushels to Acre. )g reC0gnized in the dictation exercises
STLRiLTNG, Alta., Aug. 6.—(Special.) w-h!ch are a feature of the book. 

—Reports of bumper crops In this die- As muc,h as possible has been made
trict continue.to arrive at the offices of f the phonic principle, but the great
the Townslte Syndicate. Word was re- jrregUiarlty of English spelling Is not 
ceived yesterday from the Wells' four overi00ked in the grouping of the 
thousand acre farm, three miles south wordg x^e lessons are" not too long, 
of here, that wheat cutting will begin but ln the aggregate an Immense field 
on August 8. It Is expected that the ^ covered and even a hardened news- 

will run forty-five bushels to the Çaper man or a minor poet might im-
his vocabulary by a course in the

C.P.R. SHORT UNE Will Visit Canada This Year, He Yells 
Col. McLean.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
Col. Hugh McLean, who arrived Jiom* 
from England to-day. where -he has 
been before the privy council, announc
ed that while dining with Sir Thomas 
Llpton, that gentleman told hltji he 
would be In Canada this autumn.

' ICOMING TOGETHER those New Section Will Be Built In Victoria 
Harbor.st No Poeeibillty of Strike of Chicago 

Traction Company.

CHICAGO, Aug. «.-"Positively no 
strike. (Signed) M. B. Herely."

The foregoing statement was Issued 
In writing by the city traction expert 
this afternoon.

"I cannot go Into details," explained 
Mr. Herely, "but the two sides are ge- 
Ing to compromise. There Is no possi
bility of a strike." ,

With the conclusion of the balloting 
early to-day unofficial figures showed 
that only 193 employes out of more 
than 8000 were opposed to a general 
walkout.

'

Thomas expects to spend some tirpe 
visiting Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa* and 
the western cities.

v

ANOTHER WARM DAY.

Clear weather and warm^very warm, 
may be looked for to-day. 'Practically 
the same conditions will prevail thru- 
out Canada.

Yesterday was fine, and bet weep the 
lakes and the maritime provinces, fiuite 
hot with scattered thunderstorms In 
Quebec and New Brunswick. Toronto 
temperature ranged from 63 to 85, hull.' 
a moderate glow, tho some clt 
from the humidity thought It was ICO 
at least.

was
Roger Q’Mara, formerly chief of po
lice In Pittsburg, and employed by the 
Thaws as a detective in Harry's case. 
He testified In corroboration of 
storle? about Stanford White.

Alienists Say Sane. .
The greater part of the day was de

voted to a re-examlnatlon of Thaw’s 
alienists, who struck to their asser
tion that whatever Thaw's mental con
dition might have been when he shot 
Stanford White, he was now sane. 
Thaw left the stand unshaken.

crop 
acre.

Two new elevators are being erected 
ln Stirling' and will be completed In 
time, to assist In handling the big crop.

NOTE TO GREECEprove 
new speller.

The type, printing, paper and binding 
are a credit to the publishers, the Copp, 
Clark Co., Ltd., and represent a long 
advance on Butter, that orthoepic mon
ument of the past.

The primer in the new series will he 
Issued next week.

TWO BOYS DROWN theBOY HAS A CHANCE Perte Demands Non-Interference In 
Cretan Affaire.

Were on Load of Hay Which Toppled 
Into River.

(By Aeeoclated Free».)
OTTAWA. Aug. 6.—Two son* of L. 

Beaudry of ' Montreal were drowned 
at 8t. Eugene.- They were at their 
grandfather's farm, and were on a lbad 
of hay crossing Grace Bridge. The 
waggon toppled over into the creek 
with the boys, the hay on top of them. 
Mr. Cadleux, th# grandfather, Jumped 
off In time to save himself.

Liquor Concealed In Bales.
' r>nl ' Aug. 6.—Liquor val

ued at 11200. and concealed In bale* of 
hay has been confiscated while belhg 
•nipped to the Transcontinental con
struction gangs near La Tuque, Que.

JAPAN WILL GO AHEADPasteur Institute Hopes to Confer 
Immunity to Bert Martin.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—The Paeteur 
Institute to-day handed out the follow
ing report on the case of tfie Brantford 
child, who was bitten by a mad dog.

"Bert Martin's condition is satisfac
tory. No undesirable symptoms have 
developed so far. Hls delay in coming 
here was long, but we expect to confer 
Immunity to this patient."

C.N.R: In Quebec.
MONTREAL. Aug. 6.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Northern will open their line 
between Quebec and Montreal on., the 
22nd, the trains running in and out of 
the C. P. R. Place Vlger station.

ns.
■CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 6.—The 

Porte has sent a note to Greece lle- 
mandlng a formal declaration by that 
country of non-interference in Cretan 
affairs.

In the event of Greece refusing to 
cede to the demand Turkey will break 
off diplomatic relations with her.

On Reconstruction of Mukden Rail
way Without China's Consent.

I ---------'
TOKIÔ, Aug. 7.—Japan to-day of

ficially notified the powers of her In
tention to proceed Immediately with 
the reconstructing and Improving of the 
Antung-Mukden railroad without the 
consent of China, diplomatic negotia
tions having failed to overcome Chinese 
opposition.

Th note declares that thruout thr dis
cussion China has had recourse to Her 
well-known policy of obstruction and 
procrastination and has evaded the Just 
and reoslnable demands of Japan.

PANAMA BARGAINS.
Helps Preference.

LONDON, Aug. 6.-(C.A.P.>--The 
Time* remarks that one Important re
sult of the American tariff has been to 
Increase the feeling in Canada In fav
or of an imperial preference.

On Monday at 11 a sale of the fixtures 
and furniture of the Arcade Hotel will 
be sold by public auction by Bailiff Jas.
McTannery. . , ...

On a county warrant charging him with 
aggravated assault. Robert Foster, 1060 
West Bloor-street.was arrested last night 
hr Detective Mahoney of No. 7 division.

I
We have really reached about anM-t 

summer in Canada. There are at peast 
two months leift of straw hat weajther. 
Now, here's a chance for a good pur
chase In a Panama Hat—Remembpr, » 
Panama will wear youi for y 
Is washable. Dlneen Company received 
twenty dozen extra fine quality 
ma* of the best of Imposed »traw.|The 
lot was purchased at very low figufe*— 
must be cleared at once. Two prl4« 
one lot $5 each, other lot $6 39 each, 
store open until 19 o'clock Saturday 
night.

ac-

IThe Cement Merger.
Troubl# r..red MONTREAL. Aug. 6.—(Special.)—iAll

WAAHnwimv aZ? i , L the denials to the contrary, the big ce- 
«inn nf Zvl, < —Apprehen- ment merger with a capital of $30/100-
* *Ie! T tn>uMe between Turkey non. Is assured Of this amount $11.000,-

.k co"vfye<J ln telegram* OOO will be preferred 7 per cent.-418.000.- 
re< ned by the state department :.o- 000 wM be preferred 7 per cent.—419.0T0 - 

The . I sue or45,000.000. The Bank of Montreal
me Macedonian and Cretan situation will be the bankers and the Roval 

1» referred to ln these communications Trust Company the trustees of the 
as very grave. -solidated company.
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w *EDUCATIONAL. »AMUSEMENTS.

EÏAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIBECTOKY

**?■W SHEA’S THEATREHamilton
Happening*

Fewest Joints, Easiest Installed 
: and Easiest to Operater ;. iBmlKi 

Wee»» «We j | |
===== »/

Il I
HAMILTON HOTELS. A Musical Offering .

Que Edwards’ 
Blonde Typewriters

With PERCY CHAPMAN - 
In “A Picnic for One.”
HAL GODFREY * CO. 

Presenting "A Very Bad Boy." 
NATIONAL feUARTETTE 

• Singing Comedians.
WORK * OWER 
Acrobatic Jesters.

HILT. WOOD
The Dancer with the Chair. 
GAVIN, PLATT * PEACHES 

In a Comedy Sketch. " .
THE KIKBTOGRAPH 

New Pictures.
S.eelel Extra Attraction

The Peerless Mowatts
Laet Word In Lightning Juggling.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Snbscrihers are requested to 
regort any Irregularity or de
lay la the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, et this 
ofdee, room» IT and I». Arcade 
Ball ding. Phone lSdd.

M
1HOTEL ROYAL . I&■very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during ISM.
IM« and Up pee day.

i
I

s s47 "V j
AUTUMN TERM

begins Tuesday, Sep-

EXAMINATIONS for 
Entrance Scholarships 
Saturday, Sept. i8th.

COURSES for Univer
sity, Royal Military 
College, and Business

SENIOR and Prepara
tory Schpola in separ-, 
ate buildings. Every 
modern equipment 50 
acres of ground, Gym
nasium, Swimming 
Bath, Rinks, etc.

H.W.AUDEN.H.A./œ^i

-j

the worse to-night and hie family were 
summoned to his bedside.

City Engineer Mac&Ilum reported to 
t^e sewers committee this evening that 
some forty residents of the township 
had connected with the city sowers ! 
without permission, and they will all 
be forced to pay for the privilege or be 
disconnected. He aiso reported that It 
would take $27,000 to build a new sewer 
to prevent flooding In the west end, but 
as the city has not so much money to 
spart? Just now the work will have to 
be deferred, The committee will spend 
$600 on temporary repairs.

Trades and Labor Council.
The Trades and Labor Council this 

evening Instructed the municipal com
mittee to try to secure an eight-hour 
day for city employee, who are now 
working ten hour*. The following of
ficers were elected: Charles Aitchleon, 
president; J. Gimblett, vice-president; 
W. R. Rollo, secretary; W. Penny, fin
ancial

v>-

VACATION
POINTERSMines BADLY SCARED 

BY POWEA BIH6 MEATS
4

We’re boosting our Summer 
•alee—smashing our Summer 
prices.

Here's a starter.
A regular $5 Suit Case, war

ranted solid leather, double 
steel frame. 24 inche# long, 
brass lock and cat cheese, hot 
wither cooler for #4.

Matting and cane Suit Case# 
and .durable—#140 *nd

" furnace himself—it hasAlmost any mao can assemble a “ Pease Economy 

£/re Po?îs*tw?v!n  ̂bSevy'éeifieneef oast iron, connecting With deep eup

o^X7»wcXt^el"clo“17 riTetted

I’M"Sit.

I Weny Consulting Lawyers About 
Hydro Right of Way—Offer 

For Grimsby Park.
HI PEA»* FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED, TORONTO WINNIPEG 

Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, Etc.
Toronto Showrooms: 36-38 Queen Street East.

—light
HAMILTON, Aug. 6. — (Special.) — 

Emissaries of the power ring are busy 
trying to obstruct the agents of the

commission,

miup.& Everything tor vacation 
travelers.

Mall order»—repair work— 
courteous treatment

Come in.

TORONTOMajestic 6c 10c
The only cool spot In town.

I t'1

.
hydro-electric 
Who are obtaining a right of way for 
the government's' power line, and they 
hate worked the farmers Into a terri
ble state of excitement. They have 
got the farmers to believe that the 
commission pays for only a narrow 
right of way, and Insists upon cutting 
down all trees, including fruit tree.., 
tor a width of 130 feet. The fact of the 

alter is that only big trees likely to 
11 across the power line will be taken 

but, and only for a width of 68 feet, 
gnd tbe farmers are being paid hand
somely. So badly have the farmers 
been frightened that some of them have 
been consulting lawyers, who have ap
plied to the attorney-general for a fiat. 
This has been refused so tar.

The police have about given up hope 
of capturing Mark Tompkins' pals.

Offer For Grimsby Park. 
t The Beachland Realty Compaq»-, 
Cleveland, has made an offer to the 
liquidators for the Grimsby Park, and 
the Cottage Owners' Association has 
•approved of the offer, and will co-oper
ate with the company, which promises 
to make many Improvements, 
general policy will be in the hands of 
the cottage-owners, who will be al
lowed free access to the park.
. Twenty-five bicycle» have been stolen 
during the past two weeks by a gang 
of thieves.

power

VAUDEVILLE I
The fruit season Is here, and with It the 

demand for SUGAR. When purchas
ing, Insist upon having

secretary; Ohas. Meeghan, trea- 
Gharles WeHsy, serge*nt-at- 

arms; Allan Studhokne, M.L.A., and 
Philip Obermeyer, trustees. Mr. Ober- 
meyer was appointed delegate to the 
Dominion Trades Congress, which will 
meet at Quebec on Sept. 17. A commit
tee was named to work with Jos. Marks 
In establishing a branch of The Indus
trial Banner.

6—Great Acts—6. Don't miss It.surer; East & Co., Limited STAR THEATREISO YONGE STREET:j Saturday Matinee and Might -THE KENTUCKY BELLES m
The Big Burlesque Boom. . Every
thing new but the name. 46*
NEXT WEEK—gam T. Jack» Own Ce.,0. Y.'b7CHM*CH SERVICÉ i-’is Fire In Box Factory.

Another fire started to-night about 9 
o'clock in the Ontario Box Co.’s factory. 
It started in the furnace-room and wae 
making great headway when the fire
men arrived. The sprinkler system 
held It In check and $200 will cover the 
damage.

ga Tl:e members of the
E -«*- County Lodge of O. Y.

B. of York are request- 
ed to assemble on

MMl, Queen’s - avenue, Jus*
■ IVt] north of Queen, on 8un-
• day, Aug. 9, at 2.46 p.m.

sharp, for the purpose 
of attending Divine Ser

vice at Parliament-street 
Church. Sermon by the Rev. Bro. C. E. 
Perry, P.G. Chap, of O.W.

Members of sister organisations cor
dially Invited. Full regalia.
Gordon Black,

. ■ VIIil
"JUST

ACROSS
54 Bloor Street Beat 

TORONTO, ONT.
An Academic Department of McMaeter 
University for Girls. High School and 
Junior School. Residence and D^y Stu
dents. High Grade School. Fees for year:
Residence, $252.00 to $262-00? Day, $$4 00 
to $72-00-

HANLAN’S \
THE

POINT rs$. CANADA'S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar
Hotel HabtsMs

Cerner Barton and Catherlne-atreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
dosa Rates $1.50 to $2 per day Phorn 
; 466. »•

! Metliodlat NEXT A 
WEEK EVG.I FREE Ii I.>

$
Engagement Extraordinary . Send for Calendar.

_ j College Re-open» September 15th.

Mise Charlotte Thrall, Vire-Principe’i. 
A. S. Vogt, Me». Doc., Musical Director.

Shelton Hornahew,
Co. Sec. STBOBLE'S•4 I LAKE HURON AND LAKE 

SUPERIOR.
Co. M.I MANUFACTURED BYAIR SHIPL THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited

MONTREAL, QUE.

A magnificent summer trip la enjoy
ed by taking thl* "fresh water sea voy
age" from Sarnia. Ont., to Fort Wil
liam, Ont., through these great inland 
sea*. Thl* year new steamers have 
been added to tbe Northern Navigation 
Co.’s fleet, and the finest and fastest 
vessel* on the Great Lakes will fly the 
house flag of thl* popular company. 
The eteamer* run in connection with 
the Grand Trunk Railway System, and 
all particular*, rate* and descriptive 
literature, etc., can be had for the ask
ing by applying to city office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

FLIGHTS AFTERNOON 
NIGHT

At Might the ship will be light
ed by electricity and will be on 
FREE exhibition during the 
day. '______
Re-Engaged for One Week Only 
The Musical Hit In Many Seasons

The Woodstock College.
Woodstock, Ont.
A Fully-equipped Residential 
School ’for Boy» and Young 
Men.

Facilities for thorough training un
excelled-anywhere.

MENTAL TRAINING 
Four courses—Matriculation, Teach

ers’, English Scientific, Commercial, A 
university-trained staff of teachers, 
working in large, well-ventilated class
rooms, teach the boy "to do" by ‘"know
ing."

■-The parks board I* taking steps to 
Acquire a large park at Station 8 on
the Beach.

Bigamy Charge Dropped.
The charge of bigamy against John 

Patterson, alias John Kavanagh, has 
been dropped. Mary Visheau, who was 
supposed to be wife No. 1, made a 
signed abatement to the police magis
trate y, declaring that tho she.
had liven with Kavanagh, they had 
nevêr been married. It Is charged that 
Havanagh
Turner, under the name of Patterson, 
and the police are trying to make a new 
charge.

Archie Gibbs, 706 East King-street, 
has been summoned on the charge of 
turning In a false alarm of fire.

William Faugh, a farmer living near 
Kespeler, has asked the policy to locate 
hi* wife, who disappeared some time 
ego.

ANGELO VITALE (Age 9)
Youngest Mueicel Director in the 

World, end His
W<2dtA

JUVENILE BAND £4
it CYTRA NT' ANNE’S FENC- 

E.AII1M ING CLUB —10 Ex
pert swordsmen—In exhibitions 
of Brâtlek Naval Sword Drill, as""
performed at the Agricultural 
Hall, Islington, London.

FRENCH GOLD FOR CANADA MANUAL TRAINING 
In the first established 'and -most 

fully equipped manual training school 
’-In the Dominion the boy la taught "to 

know" by "doing."
PHYSICAL TRAINING 

Healthy physical development I» 
sured by large grounds and campus 
and fine gymnasium, under competent 
Instructor.

y Now la the Accepted Time to Interest 
Capitalists.was married to Bertha

!II MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
Lemoyne De fMartigny, a French Cana
dian banker, who has for twenty year* 
resided In Paris, where he also repre
sents L. J, Forget & Company, la now
in the city and say* that the time Is 
very ripe for educational work amongst 
French capitalists as to the resources

SUN DAY — bvbn?ng ON
ANGELO JUVENILE 
VITALE’S BAND

en-
6’

SAW THE PACIFICL-
! MORAL TRAINING 

Tbe distinctly Christian and mornl 
life of the school tend, to develop n 
manly Christian ehnrneter.

Mrs. Cuthbert's Touring Party Returns 
After a Royal Time.

After Journeying across the contin
ent, and visiting the chief cities of the 
Pacific coast in their private train, the 
Cuthbert tourist party arrived In To
ronto last evening. They were lav
ishly entertained at Vancouver, Loa 
Angeles, Pasadena and other places. 
Mayor and Mrs. Douglas, Vancouver, 
held a reception at their home In the 
party’* honor, which was attended by 
700 people, and the Spencer Store Com
pany gave them a roof garden enter
tainment. At Los Angeles the cham
ber of commerce entertained them, as 
did also the Pasadena Board of Trade. 
Thruout the trip the party had not on* 
unpleasant or rainy day, and no ac
cidents marred the Journey. The party 
were taken all the way In a special 
train including their own dining and 
sleeping cars.

Among the 125 members of the party 
were Inspector Jas. L. and Mrs. 
Hughes and their daughter, Laura, To
ronto; E. D. Falrburn, wife and soil, 
Buffalo; Mr. Zulck, Buffalo; Dr. Brad
shaw; Dr. and Mrs. Henderson, ami 
Df. Clarkson, all of Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson, and family, Hamil
ton; Rev. and Mrs. Coombs, Guelph; 
Rev. F. Terryberry, Grimsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert are preparing 
to pilot a party to the Holy Lan 1, 
starting next January, and next July 
will take a party to Europe.

u

No Speech-Making.
An officious pollcdtpan refused to al

low an.v speech-making at the picnic 
of jthe Women's Institute* In Dundurn 
Park yesterday.

Louis Sabo was committed for trial 
this morning on the charge of utter
ing a worthless $50 Confederate bill.

Captain Alfred Hunter, provincial 
government's new magistrate, fined 
William H. Corey, $25 and H. Knap- 
man. $5 for fishing wlthou licenses.

Eight of the striking molder* will 
Start a foundry In the east end annex.

W. R. Mills has sold his hat store to 
MacNab and Langley, Toronto.

Tonis Dying.
Deni* Tonis. 182 Princess-atreet, a 

Macedonian, who fell off a street car 
last Saturday night and sustained what 
■were thought to be only slight Injuries, 
was reported to be dying to-night.

Special Officer Nlchol took a turn for

Re-Opens Sept. 7of the Dominion.
They are, he says, particularly well 

disposed towards us. and all they want 
Is the knowledge that the Investment 
is safe.

He says It was a great pity that C. P. 
R. shares had not got Into the hands 
of French Investors, when they went 
to Hollanders many years ago, for such 
a transaction would have been a great 
"ad" for Canada all these years on 
the French money market.

Speaking of the new

:
LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY Ü8IN0
Eddy's Silent Safety :Parlor Matches

Write for 62nd Annual Calendar8
A.T. MACNEILL, B.A., Principal

6666

Wholesale and 
• Retail Dealers inP. BURNS (SL CO

COAL AÎ9D WOOD
government, 

Mr. De Martlgny says that the conser
va live element, 
money people of the republic, are re
joicing over the advert of M. Coch- 
ery to the department of finance. He 
Is brother-in-law of .M. Pallain, gov
ernor of the Bank of France, and is 
the right man In the right place.

it YARDS:
FRONT AND BATHURST STREETS, TEL. MAIN 446| and 8110. 
PRINCESS STREET. TEL. MAIN 190.
DUPONT AND HURON-STREETS, TEL. COLLEGE 8819. 
LOGAN-AVENUE, TEL. NORTH 1601.

BRANCH F F I C E 8 :

and especially the

572 QUEEN STREET WEST, TEL. COLLEGE 12.
441 YONGE STREET, TEL. MAIN 8298.
804 QUEEN EAST, TEL. MAIN 184.
429 SPAD1NA-AVENUE, -TEL. COLLEGE 607.
1818 QUEEN WEST, TEL. PARK 711.
274 COLLEGE, TEL. COLLEGE 1804.
824 1-2 QUEEN WEST, TEL. MAIN 1400.
HEAD OFFICE, 44 KING EAST, TEL. MAIN 181 AND 182. 

ESTAHLI8HEI) 1886.

Dog Scores One Bite.
James F. McTaggart of 116 River- 

dale-avenue complained to the police 
last night that his wife had been bitten 
by a dog in front of 317 Gerrard-street 
Enquiry- revealed that a Mr. Butler 
lived there who owned a dog. When 
apoken to by the police Mr. Butler

« “„1.‘ïï,ryr«s'bv" °' “» a"e
The bite 1, not considered dangerous, 

cut the dog may be.
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St. Alban’s 
School 
Weston

A CHURCH 
SCHOOL FOR 

. BOYS
Three miles from To

ronto.
Bishop of Toronto. Large 
ami beautiful 
Boys prepared for the 

nKITAF»,« University and Royal 
ONTARIO Military College, Special 

attention given to Junior* and bovs 
entering commercial life. Reopens 
Sept. 13th. For prospectus apply to E. 
M. Mathews. He,id Master.

7248 FI Eva
SIXÏI

CO A.Lr.-.WOOD

w. McGill & go.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yerd Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Perk *9*. 98 Phone North !*#*•

Visitor — lx>rd San
» BE

grounds. TurnMinerals For the Fair.
A good and representative collection 

of the minerals of Ontario for dlrolav 
at the Toronto Fair is being prepared 
by the provincial department of mines.

MS Run Off at Woodbrldge.
C. P. R. trains from the north were 

ail behind time yesterday In arriving 
at Toronto owing to the wreck of part 
of a coal train at Woodbrldge yester
day morning, which damaged the track 
for several hundred feet, 
the end Jumped the rails owing to a 
defective flange, dragging three other 
cars with It. A member of the train 
crew was Injured tho not seriousvy and 
wa* brought to a city hospital. The 
track was repaired and In commission 
again last evening.

Orillia and Plcton Old Boys.
Orillia Old Boys and Prince Edward 

Old Boys will pay a visit to the home ! 
towns to-day, the former leaving by O.
T. special at 7.30 fi.m. and the latter 
party by G. T. special to Plcton about 
the same time. The Grand Trunk will 
also carry a bricklayers’ excursion to 
Niagara Falls and a L.O.L. excursion J 
to Sarnia and Goderich.

Fit
ChiefI: 1
Byz

Dry Dock For Longue Pointe.
MONTREAL, Aug, 6.—C. C. Ballan- 

t>ne, harbor commissioner, arrived 
home to-day after making arrange
ant* with an English shipping firm 
for building a floating drydock at 
Longue Pointe.

Do You Want a Piano ? TH
Jenks
EK0„- 

FIF 
■ Made! 

SIX'
} Rub,e

» A car near
Ior a valuable piece of Jewellery? 

Join In the fancy costume con
test in the

Gentlemen’s Suits ? Cleaned
Vj tbe Beet Known Met bode at23 thej?*\!

SCARBORO 5 w 
CARNIVAL

E ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO ! SAMUEL" MAY£d
T BILLIAHÙ TABLE 
\ MANUFACTURER^

■3»
102 6104/ 

t AoeiAiDB ST.VV^ 
TQRONTOj

I E
8 K

Prizes for national, comic ‘ and 
fancy dress. Special Claeses for 
children. Enter any time. Con. 
fettl battles every night. Cam

eron! the Thriller and other Big 
Free Acts.

Elmited,
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
■end a Trial Order.

Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from |

136tf I

if The 
the I 
at 3 t 
a* th 
entrleNo. 71 i

the p 
and a
races 
club i 
N. T.

Not good after Aug. 17, 1909
out of town.

of |I

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT LACROSSE HOFBRAU proj
y IF i The parent house of the billiard 

i Industry in Canada, tfae first to build 2 
| a billiard table and manufacture 
. ivory and composition billiard and I 
! pool .balls in British America. All I 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to'thle specifications 
and templates of thej Billiard Aeso-

eland, 1

Music at the Regatta.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers 

under J. Waldron will play this after-i 
noon at the <"anoe Club Regatta to be | 
held on the bay.

R. L. Borden’s Return.
OTTAWA, Aug. 6.—R. L. Borden, 

leader of the opposition, will sail from 
England for Canada on Aug. 27. He 
will come direct to Ottawa and then ! 
proceed to Nova Scotia. *-

Liquid Extract of Malt
Tilt* most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or «he athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTUREi> BY

a W. I- V. BATTUE ROYAL
SHAMROCKS

vs. TECUMSEHS
3.30 P.M—RAIN OR SHINE

VOTES 2 VOTES
TO-DAY

I<’. I.. A. CHAMPIOYSIIIP 
SI. t’aiharloe* v. M. Simona—1.30 
rain or shine.

2*6
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento,

For M elation of Great BritSjifl 
and fitted with the hjg 
cushions, cloths, balls and-cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

r#
ofera

ONE ADMISSIONDistrict No... Address E PULLAN$ HANLAN’S POINT\ !! Seat» now on Male at Fbea’* 
Theatre.

County. City ..............................................
When fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

by mail on otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black n— 
j It will not be counted. **
ll No extra copies containing ballot» can be sold.

We are offering for this season, 
Designs distinctly new,
In style correct, and selling 
At proper prices tod.

King of the Weste Paper Business in tbe 
Demlalo*. Alee buys Juana, mutai», ate 
No euantlt» lee email In the ally. C.r* 
leaia only from #uU4de town». MI 
r'>ene Main 4S6t Adelaide snd Aland St«

e a e • •*•> H iTi e e'eVe"»!

,m241
1

h& CEMENTi

ETALS
ltl6H-6*ADE REFINED OIL*

LUBRICATING OlLi

Tenders wllj be received until the 
12th Inst, for 6*00 barrels for Immedi
ate delivery at Erlndale Station, C.P.R.
ERIN DALE POWER CO., LIMITED. 

E. 8. EDMONDSON,
General Manager. 

Prince George Hotel, Toronto.

w
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS

Canada Metal Co., ltd
WILLIAM ST. TORONTO. llltl

BABBIT

B-SUSSS™* THE
88 |;v -

61284

J IT :
Mi •■

t

>

Pill Term Begin» Sept, let, at
DOMINION

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
COR. COLLEGE AND BRUNS

WICK, TORONTO, ONT.
If you want individual instruc

tion by expert teachers and a 
good position as soon as you 
graduate, register with us for a 
course in Stenography, Book
keeping, Chartered Accountancy, > 
Civil Service, Mathematic» or Ma
triculation.

Write for catalogue and par
ticular».
J. V. MITCHELL# B.A., Principal.

2(6tf

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Weak of
Aug. e

Matinee 
Dally, 26c

Another chance for the Gerhard 
Helntzman Plano, 
friends voting. Entries free.

Get your

SCARBORO
BEACH

patron has a vote forEvery
Queen of the Carnival. Entries 
not required to appear In fancy 
drese or parade.

25-Prizes For Costumes—25
Four awards each for National, 
Comic and Fancy Costumes and 
National Dancing. ,

BIQ ACTS
SADIE

KNOWLTON
Thrilling Dive and Leap.

ROSE

WENT WORT H
- Daring Equestrienne.
50 — FUN FEATURE» —50

Congres» of Racers

SCARBORO’F 
WED.AUG.11fc
1 5 BICYCLE RACES

i
E

Royal Csnadian Bicycle Club
Entry Bl.nit. Frer.

SHUTE THE SHUTES ON 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

ISLAND BATHS
Send Bar, Hsnlan’s Point

The greatest and safest bathing 
place In the city. The tempera
ture of the water 1* now 70 de
gree*. Equipped with Chute-the- 
Chutes and Crazy Barrels (the 
management will give $1.60 to 
anybody who will ride a barrel 
for one minute, and $10,00 to the 
person riding for five minute».)

New suite and new towel», 
sterilized after each uelng. Elec
tric lighted. Special attention to 
learner» and children. Special In
structor every Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ladies renting "Is
land Bath" suite allowed on 
chute» free. The lagooa bridge 1»
attfe.

J. J. B. ATKINSON, Manager.
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( 1DESPERADO AT 8 T01 
H WINNER AT WINDSOR

-V

MAHER’S s
HORSE EXCHANG

:

K g

Four Second Choices and Two 
Long Shots Also in Front— 

Penn Beats Star Wave,

4 OULLETK STREET.
N /

WINDSOR, ONT. 
Terms: SI Dally, 85 Weekly

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH

j

Near Cor. Tonga and Bloor.WINDSOR, Aug. S.—Four second 
choice., two favorite, and Deeper ado at 
8 to 1 were the winner» to-day. Penn 
beat Star Wave a neck In the handicap. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs:
1 Grace Dixon, KM (Howard).;..........
2 Sir Ormonde, 107 (Roe.) ....
8 La Toupee, 107 (Davie)..............

PRIVATE

of Horaeo* 1

AUCTION
SALES

gvery

Monday * 
Thursday

Howard
Shean

10-1, WON

e

2-1
7-6 k
IM

4 J. H. Houghton, 107 (G. Burns).... 10—1 
6 Sager, 107 (Warren) ............ .
6 Ilex, 107 (Mentry) ......................
7 Dolly Maddie, 104 (Herbert)
8 Tortuous, 104 (J. Lee)
8 Mies Sly, 107 (Harty)

10 Rounder, 114 (Brooks)
11 Tamney, 104 (Kennedy)
12 Ferrand Ceclllan, 104 (Whiting)...100—1 

Time 1.07 1-6.
Winner—W. H. Fixer's b.f., by Sir Dixon 

—Queen Regent. Start straggling. 
Won handily by two length». Place rid
den out by half a length. Third by a 
head.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up, about 2 miles;
1 John Dillon, 148 (McKinney) .......... 4—6
2 Class Leader, 148 (Pollock)
8 Harrington, 134 (Slater)
4 Huddy, 143 (Yourell) ...
6 Stellaland, 138 (McClain)
* Long Service, 138 (Ryan)
* Restoration, 144 (Rae)
•Fell. Time 4.84.
Winner—Mrs. Webb'» b.g.,

Merry Nell. Start good. Won handily 
by three length». Place same by two 
length». Third easily.

THIRD RACE, handicap, 2-year -olds, 
5% furlong»:
1 Penn, 107 (Q. Burn.) ....
2 Star Wave, 118 (Mentry)
8 Dottau, 13p;,(Howard) ..........
4 Alfred thatireat, 88 (Ganz)
6 Eye White, 116 (Kennedy)
6 Wm. Pitt, 110 (Rodgers) ....................100-1
7 Sociable, 87 (Herbert)
Time 1.06 1-6.
Wlnnei^-J. W. Schorr's ch.g., by Cun-

ard—Eon la Start good. Won driving 
by a neck. Place same by a length. Third 
by four lengths.

FOURTH RACE, 8-year-old» and up, 
selling, • furlongs:
1 Merrick, 113 (Reid)
2 Ben Double, 114 (B. Burton)
3 Hyperion II.. 116 (O. Burns).............. 4—1
4 Marchmonet. 106 (Howard) .............. 6—1
6 Sir Edward, 114 (Menti*) —
< Edgely, 1U (Rice) ....
7 Whisk Broom, 109 (Brannon)
8 Blagg, 113 (Nelson) ----------
5 Apologize, 106 (Harty) ~..._____ 80—1
Time 1.13.
FIFTH RACE, $400, 8-year-olda and up, 

selling, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Desperado, 100 (Howard) ...
2 Quagga, 106 (G. Burns) ...
3 Anne McGee, 84 (Reid) ............
4 Oberon, 106 (Brooke) ..........
6 Howard Pearson, SB (J. Wilsoiy.. 100—1
6 Don Hamilton, 97 (Davie) .............. 8—1
7 John E. McMillan, 116 (Kennedy).. 18-6
8 Denver Girl, 88 (Paul) ............
8 Irrigator, 89 (Glass) ..........

10 Rupicola, 93 (Ganz) ...................
11 Roeeburg II., 86 (Hannan) .

Time L46 4-8.
Winner—George Hendrle’s b.c., Loyal

ist--Am erlgao. Start good. Won driving 
by a length. Place ridden out by length. 
Third easily by two lengths. Anne Mo- 
Gee, poorly ridden by Reid, tossed race 
away. Desperado ou (gamed Quagga In 
stretch run.

SIXTH RACE, puree 8400, 2-yaer-olds, 
5% furlongs:

1 Amanda Lee, 111 (Rettlg)
2 Polly Lee, 111 (Harty)
8 Belle Clem, 104 (Kennedy) .............. 6—1
4 Dangerous March, KM (G. Burns) 8—1 
6 Lady Melton, 106 (Warren)
6 Lumen, 107 (Dreyer) ..........
7 Colonel Jot, 107 (Howard)
8 G. M. Miller, 107 (J. Lee)
8 Broadsword, 111 (Retd) ....

10 Louis Riel, 107 (Mentry).........
U Kilderkin, 104 (Gloss) ..............
13 Princess Thorpe, 104 (Herbert)..,. 10—1 

Time 1.07 2-6.
Winner—D. T. Morris, b.f., Sempronlus 

—Fonmate. Start gobd. Won handily 
by a length. Place same by length. Third 
by two lengths. Amanda Lee came away 
In last sixteenth, outgamlng Polly Lee. 
Belle Clem was always third.

SEVENTH RACE, purse 1500, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1% miles:
1 Howard Shean, 107 (J. Lee) ..

' 2 King of Mist. 108 (Rice) ........
8 Dunvegan, 98 (Gfcnz) ................
4 GUvedear, 101 (Paul) ...............
6 Pedro, 103 (Reid) .
6 Beau Brummel, 104
7 Elgin, 10014 (G. Burns)....
8 Lady Baldur, 96 (Davis) ..
9 Lafayette, 104 (Roes)
Time 2.06 1-5.
Winner—J.. C. Nally's b.h.,. 5, Her-

mence—Itinerant. Start good. Won han
dily by a length. Place ridden =<out by a 
length. Third by two lengths. Howard 
Shean won from string to string, mak
ing his own running.

40—1
6-1

30-1'—it has at etc6 '1 
40—1 *!Rk

";S-Every Day

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

into the 11 a.m.15-1 l
50-1

eep cup 

h retted
Hfcer-.
UlPtO These are the kind that pay. 

Our One Beet Bet clients were 
advised to bet their limit on 
this long-priced winner yester
day. To-day we have another 
one of the same brand. Don't 
miss it

AUCTION SALESia«

OF
6-1

12-1 258 HORSES7-1
7-1

It the 30-1
30-1

as-
Maceo—

$5 weekly. Wires sent ont 

at 10 a.m. Monday, Aug. s, at Thursday, 

ii a.m. 150 Horses 11 «.m. 100 Horses
8-1
4-1
9-2

% 30-1
11—6

30-1 (WWW

A CHOICE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSE8—Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cote, Roadsters, 
Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by some of the best horeemen in Canada,

Also, Chocolate Chestnut Gelding. 6 years, 16 hands, city broken, kind 
to ride or drive; has been consigned tous by a private gentleman, with 
instructions to sell without reserve.

i
18-6gar 2-1

20-1

MONDAY NEXT20-1• ••#»» •»•••as » s

ited 100-1
20-1

r>j WE WILL SELL

One Carload of Contractors’ Horses
BAGY & C0„

8-1g , 10-1 
. 7-10 X

15—1 FROM
RAILROAD 
CONTRACTORS,

THESE HCR8E8 are all out of bard woik at the Railroad 
Gowganda, and are thoroughly seasoned. Amongst them are a lot of gc 
young mares and geldings, and our instructions are to sell for the high 

dollar.

mrST. CATHARINES60-1
60-1
40-1

100-1Ll.»,

To-Day's Entries
A LEO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall Fell a number 

of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to ns by city people who 
have no further use for them.

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon the day 
following sale if not as represented

wwwww

P. MAHER, ISAAC WATSON, GEORGE JACKSON,
Proprietor. Manager and Auctioneer.

Windsor Entries.
WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. 6.—Entries for 

Saturday:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 

furlongs:
Merry Gift...
Loyal Maid...
Ragman..........
Injury...............
Ozana................
Tom Holland.

added:
L Ostend. 107 (Butwell), 6 to 2, even and 

Lao 2. / J
2. Zephyr, 107 (Page), 4 to h 8 to 6 and

3r Zacatecas, 110 (Powers), 4 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.10 2-6. Lord Clinton, Jack Frost, 
Frosty, Matchfield, Loco. Kenneth B., 
Ldve Watches, Mpltke, Rowland, Otis and 
Dixie Dixon also ran.

FOURTH- RACE, handicap, mile, 8600
julded!

1. Pins and Needles, 100 (McCahey), 4 
to L 3 to 5 and out.

2. Sir John Johnson, 118 (Nicdl), 9 to 
20 and out.

3. King Sol, 90 (E. Martin), 12 to 1, 9 to 
5 and out.

Time 1.45 3-5. Zlenap also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds avd up, sell- 

sixteenths, 8500

TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line or Church St Care 
to within half a block of stables.

3-1
5-1PHONE MAIN 637*.ROOM 6166 BAY ST. .•90 Arlonette .................. *98

.. 99 Olive Ely
•100 Stromeland ............. 100
..101 Casque

107 Balbek ...................... .108
.106 Uncle J. Gray ....112 

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Metzle..
Omicron 
Delf........

99
30-1I WINNIE'S Efo0EMgY0CC>SinmL | .107 10-1

l
6-1
6-1 Aes*t Auctioneer
6-1 J

30-1
-.*95 Bonnie Bee ....
..*96 Lord Elam ........

......... ..............................100 Slscus ....................
Judge Walton....*103 Lady Etna ............104
Robt. Powell..........104 Kitchy Tanaka ..101
Fearnaught II....110

THIRD RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile:
Tom Hayward.... 91 Alice .
Hasty Agnes
Granla............
W. A.Leach.,

30-1•95
My dockers and track-side connections have been telling 

me of this " one" for a long while. To-day stable connections- 
have every confidence in the world that this "good thing" will 
have very little trouble to win at ________________________

:.*97 LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
Dennis Stafford 

4-1. Won

/f USING
atches

...103
J.
- ~w .

| LIBERAL ODDS | VVllesale and 
hi Dealers in

■M92
:This was my advertised free Special 

Saturday, July 31. For proof obtain 
copy of The Toronto World of (fate 
above.

Boys, I came right back With 
COONEY K., 8 to 1, WON. 
THURSDAY, 8INFRAN, 7—1, RAN IRD

On Tuesday, Aug. 10, I have sofne- 
thlng extra good—odds about 6 to 1;

The proof of the pudding Is In ;the 
eating. Don’t miss this opportunity to 
get In right. For terms address • 

BOX 71, TORONTO WORLD.

threelng, mile and
aid<Bellevue, 107 (Taplln), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2. . .
2. Console, 98 (Davenport), 6 to 6, 1 to

* j^Rio1 Grande, 107 (Llebhard), 30 to L 

8 to 1 and 3 to 1. , _ .
Time 2.06 1-5. Okenlte, King of Bashan, 

Miss Catesby, Lord Stanhope, Nether
most and Mellowittlnt also ran.

SIXTH RACE, maidens, 2-year-old, 6 
furlongs, 8400 added:

1. Captain Swanson, 110 (Grande), 6 to 
1. 6 to 5, and 2 to 5.

2. Judge Lasslng, HO (Trybel), 7 to 5,
1 to 2 and 1 to 4. ,

8-Topnotvh, 107 (Upton), 1- to 1, 3 to 1 
and eveij.

Time X'
ran. Ben Loyal 
disqualified for fouling.

94 Emperor Wm.......... 95
98 Meadow ......................103

104 Vox Popull .............104
Lady Esther.•..... 109 First Premium ...110' 

FOURTH RACE, Windsor Selling 
Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, 114 milee:
Colonel Zeb..............91 Ceremonious .. ..*95
Woolwlnder..X...*96 Malediction ..............*99
Reidmoore...........*102 Creel
Old Hdne«ty....,.e116

(

D 6-1
To-day, of all days, don’t'fail to call on MANNIE.

X terms FOR TODAY'S GRAND BET, $1.00.
8-1-J&s 30-1

12-1
I7-5

(Kennedy) ..i. 6—2 
.. 7—1 
.. 30-1

Kl 2110.
.108

allowed to drive. Entries:
Class B, special—King Ree, Lady Bel

mont. Belmont Wilkes, Prairie Oyster, 
Little Dick, Wallace W., Forest Pointer, 
Gertie Hunter.

Class B—Hazel Belle, Gamey,
Lee, Smult, Violet, Trinket, Mac’s Pointer, 
Eastslde. , ___

Class C—Little Mona, Norma Lee, Wil
liam C„ Joe Pointer, Alcona, Crummer 
Dllllard, Shaun Rhue.

Judges, H. B. Clarke, A. Levack, Dr. 
Black. Timers, H. C. Tomlin, C. pay, 
George May. Starter, S. McBride.

10-1FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, .gelling, 6
The Worid’s Selections

BY CENTAUR

furlongs:
Foeegz.........
Hallack..... 
Merman.. 
Mae Henley 
Kid..................

........*103 Whim ...........
.105 Eva -Tanguay ....106

........105 Scruples ................
....... 107 Lotta Creed ............107
......... 108 Clem Beachey ....110

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ai mile:

.......... 105

STANDARD 
TURF GUIDE

...107Harry
—Windsor—

FIRST RACE — Arlonette, Ragman,

SECOND RACE—Fearnaught II., I^ird 
Elam, Metzle.

THIRD RACE-W. A. Leach, Lady 
i Esther, Granla.

FOURTH RA 
Honesty. /

FIFTH RACE—Mae Henley,Lotta Creed, 
Eva Tangua!?.

SIXTH RACE—Orlandot, The Thom,
Sail Primo.
tttjVENTH RACE—Orphan Lad„ Lillie 

Tkrner, Rose boro.

lng 1.18 3-5. Momus, St. Regis also 
finished first, but wasrn.„......... *97. San Primo 98

id Play...*98 Warner Grlswell.*100 
Hands Around...*101 Rébel Queen ...
Pat Sharp................ 102 Night Mist .
Imboden.............. "...103 Adoration ., ....
Orlandot.................. 7104 Dredger ................
Toddy Hodge.....106' A. Muskoday ....

SEVENTH RACE, 4-year-olds And up. 
selling, 1 mile:
May cells...................96 Usury ......................v*97
Golconda.,;-........ *97 Lillie Turner .....*98
Ida May.........*99 Maud Slgsbee ...*10D
Banrlda........ ............100 Posing............."........... 101
Orphan Lad........... 103 Bitter Hdod

.Solon Shingle........ 106 Carew ...
Eldorado.................106 Roseboro...........

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine. Track fast.

In trie Mud at Saratoga.
SARATOGA, Atig. 6.—The races at 

Saratoga to-day were run over a very 
heav ytrack and only mud runners of the 
heav ytrack and only mud rumters of the 
Pine and Needles, backed down from ' 6 
to 1 to 4 to 1, won the handicap at one 
mile, and her victory was somewhat of 
a surprise. Sir John Johnson was 9 to 
20 favprlte, and he made the pace to 
well In the stretch, when he tired sud- was- 
denly, and Pins and Needles, coming near the finish, 
strong on the outside, won going away FIRST RACE, 1 mile, best 2 In 3 heats:
by two and a half lengths. Summary: 1 Red King (E. Roblllard) .................. Even

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, 8500 added: 2SConstarlllly (C. L. Jackson) .... 2—3
t Crystal Maid, 98 (E. Martin), 3 to 6 3 Olive B. (C. McMahon) .........

and out. 4 Baby Wilkes (E. Bessalllon) ...
Si. May Amelia. 101 (Gilbert), 7 to 1, even Time 2.2314. 2.23%. 
and out. SECOND RACE. 414 furlongs: ,

8. Berry Maid; 120 (McCarthy), 9 to 6, 1 Marmorean, 119 (White) .....
1 to 2 and out V : 2 Autumn Maid. 113 (Gomes II.) .... 2—1

Time 1.16 1-5. Trouveur also ran. 3 ColHsion, !J4 (Wltoon) Jri
SECOND RACE, selling, mile, 8500 Time .06. Haymarket and Lady Lusk 

• al«o ran.. •
1 Spellbound, 93. (Ural). 7 to 1, 7 to 2 /“^D.RfCE e furlongs: 

anj c t R 1 TOa, llo t w niiei ......
Tb,„ifti 1 A -tn 2 Donation. 114 (Haynes)-• Ruxton. 104 (Page), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 3 Klng of the Valley, lit (Simmon*) 15—1
and 8 to ». . „ , Time 1.17. Green Lawn, Breadwinner,
1 andUeven°' (Goldstein), 9 to 2, 2 to BlgQ ran AlBusch finished first, but was

Time 1.44 4-5. Michael Beck, Joe Rose, ynURTH RACE 1 mile*
Nigger Baby, Sententious^and Descom- [spunky, 117 (Turner) .......................... 4-1
nets also ran. > . Mallno 112 (Griffin) »........................r

THIRD RACE, 514 furlong*; selling, 8400 j vanDani 104 (Simmons) ...................... 6-2
Time 1.4414. Great also ran,
FIFTH RACÉ, 1 mile:

1 Sir Walter Rollins, 114 (Griffin) .. 7—10
2 Autumn King, 112 (Haynes)
3 Dine. 110 (Baker) ..................
Time 1.42%. Dr. Young also

T Yesterday's Special«
W WONGRACE DIXON<? 102

CE—Creel, Reidmoore, Old To-day’s Special
11. 22. 41, 54, 11, 18. 20, 22, 47, #— 

Plum, April.
Saturday's Windsor Special, 82. :On 

sale at Toronto Agency, 81 Queen Wwt.

.102
Delorlmler Merry-Go-Round.

MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—There was a good 
attendance at Delorlmler Park again to
day, the weather was fine and the track 
fast 41 Busch, winner of the third race, 

' disqualified for fouling Tod Right

.1037246 ..105Delorlmler Park Entries.
MONTREAL, Aug. 6—EntrJes for De

lorlmler Park, seventh day, Saturday,
Aug. 7:

FIRST RACE, 2.19 pace: Prince Medium.
Wm. Hudson, Montreal: Cok Hunter. J.
Dearden, Montréal ; Lady Glenn, (J. L.
Jackson, Maine: Lawrence Wilkes, C.
Robilllard, Montreal : Groveland Wlnsom,
R. Potoin, Montreal : Cap. Logan, S. S.
Perot, Vermont; Maddleon G., J. Brassard,
Montreal. ’*v.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, purse, 3- 
y ear-olds:
Breadwinner..........109-A1 Busch
Mrs. M. Moore.... 112 London ..........
Gunshot

THIRD RACE, 4-yeer-olds and up, 8% 
furlongs, selling:
Van Don.

Trotting Matinee To-Day. Laura A..
The Toronto Driving Club's matinee at 1U- , R

the Dufferln Park track to-day. starting FOURTH RACE, all ages, purse, 414 fur-, Besom......
tt 2 o'clock, should attract a good crowd, longs: no t IhV TrSf.
u the card offered is a good One. The Tlleklns................... 116 £JhÇer ..........................110 Lady Irma.
entries In the different classes comprise Lnsley........................ 118 Blue Jay -...........911RJalb
the pick of,the matin*#* hore#*F in tb* Bal Star.................... 97 Chins: Hare ................llo Jonn^Qamer
and some fast time will be reeled off. The'Donation....................... 110 Nettle Cari ta .............116 SECOND RACE. 4-year-olds and up,
races are all mile heats, three In five. Tm- FIFTH RACE, 4-year-oIde and. up, 1 filing, Saratoga Steeplechase, about 2 
dub will enforce one of the rules of the mile, selling: miles:
N r A to-day. which has been neglected Autumn King......117 Dona H. .................109 Recruit....
of late, compelling every driver to djless Great.........................112,King of > alley •(■•112 Grandpa...
pmpenv If®he "refuses he will not be Niblick................117______________________ '___  Ballacalla.

J;  , .. --------■— --------------- Waterway
Sunglow-.j

THIRD RACE, 2-year-olda, Saratoga 
Special, 6 furlongs:
Amelia J'enks.........119 Sweep .......................... 112
Shannon...............   122 Waldo ...................

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up,
Delaware Handicap, 1 mile:
King's Daughter. 109 Etherlal
Far West.....................104 Field Mouse ..........
Arondack.................... 104 Danoscara ........... 92

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 514 
furlongs :
Billiard Ball..
Amyl..................
Dlctldh..............
May Florence
Cellaret............
Madeline L...
Henderson....

.106

D mFREE SPECIALS

Commencing Immediately, we frill 
advertise a free special In code In line 
jzaper. All you've got to do to gSt these 
specials Is to buy a Turf Reporte» «ce 
a week for

—Saratoga—
FIRST RACE—Besom, Jeanne d'Arc,

Chief Hayes.
SECOND RACE1—Waterway, Ballacalla. 

Byzantine.
THIRD RACE-âweep. Waldo, Amelia

Jenks
FOURTH RÀCE—Arondack, King's 

Daughter, Etherlal
FIFTH RACE—Little King, Cellaret, 

Madeline L.
SIXTH RACE—Beaucoup, Tony Faust, 

Ruble.

103o ..106
MCKINNEY’S WINNING 

METHODS
3-2....no -—ST

. 4-1 25 CENTS A COPY,
These specials will not appear 

day,but will average about three 
Book can be obtained from 
agents: Toronto—Fred J. rtoV.
Queen St. W.; Detroit—L. Grosscup, 68 
Lamed St. W. ; Buffalo—R. J. Seiden- 
berg. Elllcott Square News Stand : Ham
ilton—Thos. Trench, 98 James 8t. N.

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL 
GRAY, WEDNESDAY,

83, 64, 86. 38, 62, 87, 60, 68, 93, 99.
THE TURF REPORTER 

Room 812, 69 Dearborn St., Chicago, III,

anch Yard
«pry

îWkiYonge St.
North 1M».

Show you how to pick winners; 
win high per cent of bets; no 
figuring; scientific and practical ; 
operated with small capital; 
equally good at any regular 
track and under all conditions; 
not a “Favorite" system.

At Windsor, July 31, Track 
method WON SIX BETS I at Fort 
Erie, July 5.WON SIX BETS) at 
Toronto, May 29, WON 
BETS out of 6. -

Complete Track and Handbook 
methods sent for 61.00.

d. w. McKinney 
58 Tracy Place, Buffalo, N. Y.

........ 117
....114 Saratoga Entries.

SARATOGA, Aug. 6.—The entries for 
Saturday: j

,. FIRST RACE, all ages, handicap, 6 fur-
..11$ Ametus ...................... 118 lortgs:

. .116 Marmorean .. /.1..114 Demand...
Berry maid

112

MAYKCOi
\tabLE
\TURCR&

Lshed
Mrfy JeffJ» 
tbr (irt/o^a 

* 104, 
be St., 
ONTO.

.. 2-1.123....128 King Cobalt 
...114 Jeanne d’Arc 
...,108 Fort Johnson .
...103 Prince Ahmed ...123 
...103 Gold Note 
...110 Chief Hayes: ...... 97

.. 7—2. . 97

FIVE92

.. 88

7—10 Toronto Driving Club 
3-RACES -3

....137

....144
.132 Malacca ;... .
•M2 Byzantine ....
..152 Blackbrldge .,
.147 Reginald-.... ........ 132

.138 .............. 5-2
.......... 7-1

ran.Here's Your 
New Collar!

R.C.Y.C. Beat the Thletlee.
Four rinks of Toronto Thistles went 

over to the R.C.Y.C. green on Thursday 
afternoon and lost to the Island bowlers 
by 11 shots. Score:

R.C.Y.C.
Jaa. Haywood, sk.18 T. "H. Lltster, sk .16
8.B.Brush, sk..... 14 Hugh Martin, sk.,13
C.McD.Hay. ek....l9 Henry Martin, sk. 7 
R.W. Ball, sk.........11 F. B. Moore, sk ..13

Total .......................49

I the billiard 
mrst to build 
manufactura 
billiard and 

knerlca. All 
lb game are 
ijXiciflcattona 
lliiard1 Asso- 
Ud Ireland, 
but grade of 
lid cues.
[-cl catalogue' 

nilliard and 
t .-Izcs and 
billiard and 

24*

137 To-Day at Dufferln Park
ADMISSION 25c LADIES FREEQuolting.

' A return match will be played between 
the Victoria Quolting Club and the Maple 
Leaf Quolting Club on the latter grounds, 

corner Queen-street and Woodbine-avenue, 
Saturday. Aug. 7, at 2 o'clock sharp. A 
handicap will be played after.

The Davenport Quolting Club will bold 
its regular handicap on Saturday, Aug. 
7, at 2 o’clock sharp. Everybody wel
come. and on Monday night the executive 
committee will meet on the grounds to 
arrange for a consolation prize.

...122 Thistles. N*The better judge 
you »re of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

BEDFORD Deauville, France, yesterday, and won 
by W. K. Vanderbilt’s Silver Streak. 
Mr. Vanderbilt had three other horses Is 
the competitions at Deauville, but „ not 
one secured a place.

"Silver Bill," a homing pigeon, owned 
by William F. McGonogal of East Liv
erpool, Ohio, arrived home from Denver, 
Colo. The bird made the fourteen hun
dred mile air line Journey In 9 days, 9 
hours.

98[
981 FAMOUS CASTLE BRAND-3 for 50c..**

...60Total......★ 8V

Mine's
S.TBRANDŸ

........ 197Compton ....
........ 99 Crackshooter .. ..*94
....... *97 Eddie Dugan
....... »9« Tonla.............................. ,.
........ 104 Jack Dennerlen .AOS
........97 Little King .,
....... *96 Duquesne ...................104

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 1 mile:
Clorita..........................*88 Rockcastle .... ...Ml
Geo. W.Lebolt.... 96 Golden Shore
Tony Faust...............112 Black Hawk .

I Pocomoke.................. 104 C. W. Burt ..
ni : Right Guard...... 98 Beaucoup ....

Jy : Ruble.......................... 97 John Garner
Cy ! Each au..........

— J «Apprentice allowance claimed.
1 Weather clear. Track muddy.

•102 Bportlgg Notes.
On account of some of the fleet being 
absent In Cobourg the Queen-City week
ly races are postponed.

The Prix Des Reservoirs was run at

4

•97 I

•94

Itaws ad1
COGNAC Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine 6r Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

p„ q, roblin, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
rur Sale by All Wist Merchants.

«a j Buchanan’sm I
9.» .■ ■" . --J *

103 r i•101TALE Imitated Never 
Equalled

u Red Seal” 
Scotch Whisky.

...105
..♦111 Made In 

Berlin by
At 2 for 25c. you can buy 
this shape In Elk Brand 
named “KERWOOD/*^

4LNTfiL

Co., ltd
iTo. taste i

106)
96

«
i

&k
\

ik- " .'f"

BOSTON’ LAST DAY«

OF THE PRE-INVENTORY SALEif

Prices that will make a driving finish to “Fastest” Sale the Boston has ever entered for like 
selling gold dollars at third to half their value—but it’s closing-out time for Summer Foot
wear—that’s the why of such Reckless Selling,

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN I
13.50 to 4.00

Oxfords
Black 
and Tan 
Blucher

BL

2.40 *

Cut
'A

Buttoned 
and Laced 
Oxfords

All sizes, high and 
low heels ; narrow 
medium 
broad toes. Regu- - 
lar 63.50 and 64. 
Pre-Inventory 
Price - - - ...

2.46
?

da n

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men’s Oxfords, in patent leather, gun- Amp 

metal and tan calf, broad, medium and o Ail 
narrow toes, reg. 85. Pre-Ipventory price

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men’s Oxfords, In patent leather, gun-metal 

snd tan calf, all sizes, narrow, medium * QQ îüd broad toes; regular $4.00, Pre-In- ^.#5 
vsntory price

MEN’S “HANAN” 
OXFORDS

MEN’S OUTING BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS

Oxfords, made by Ha nan (New York), 
for men. all leathers, all sizes, regular 
$8.00. Pre-Inventory price ..................................

Men’s White Canvas Rubber Sole Out
ing Boots and Oxfords, sewed sole», all 
sties, regular $2.50. Pre-Inventory price..

1.49 4.00

SHOE
STORE 106 YONGE ST.BOSTON

- m

LINDON
TURF INFO.

11 Richmond St. W.. Room 3. 
PhoneM. 670.

LOOK ! LOOK !
A $10' flat Bet on My One 

Best Bet a Day the last eleven 
days won, after deducting all 
losses, $404.00;

Another 8-1 Shot 
TO-DAY

If you want to win big 
money, get this sure.
PRICE FOR THIS SPECIAL 

$1.00 ONLY.

EX-JOCKEY

Elmer James
ROOM 44, JANES BUILDING

Cor. Yonge and King St». 
(Take Elevator,^

TO-DAY
My Big Special at Windsor.

Don't let this one get away. 
Just One-Horse Special to-day. 
I know all aboi)t* this\one, and 
the price will be rlght,for my 
friends to get their winter
clothes.

£0
Ready at 11 a.m-

<
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Winners at fl 
DetroitRowingSaturday

SportsI Baseball t'rZo^ o Program
1 Note and Commit | Pfeffer Twirls Great Ball

And Was Unlucky to Lose

fl

Argos’ Intermediate Eight Win
Also the Hamilton R.C. Foi

Hm
ti'vKjr

: im■
àThere le tome eatlefaçtlon in know- 

ins that the Toronto ball team out
played the Skeetere yeeterday,1 even It 
the, tall-enders were ahead on rune. It 
waei.-yfefter'a eeeond deteat In a Maple 
Leat pitcher's uniform, the other be In* 
when Newark pulled up «even rune and 
won out after ten tnnlnse.

Montreal wae In a position to shove 
us down a notch, and as Toronto's arch 
enemy all alon* this season the Pea 
Soups Just did It, and this morning He 
MeCafferyites are next door to the sec
ond. division.

O;;; :
mBOWLERS OF THE EAST’ WIOttawa* Make Gallant Ef

fort and Finish Third in 
International Event—Sum-

o
Again Beat West Un Trial Game < 

Woodbine Park, 419 to 384. j

preparation for fl 
n* tournament wi

BASEBALL RECORDS, iRochester Beat Newark in 14 
Innings—Buffalo and Provi
dence the Other Winners.

%

< • ,

Eastern League.

■mmm
c d la- The second game In

mary or Results, Dominion lawn bowll

fe; si
ssmr^'iSs^srASSi «Vb?» sæ
senior four-oared shell event, which went scores for j eeterdsy s games are;
to the New York Athletic Club, was West- £ayt-
the race of the day, Ths Ottawa Rowing ........» S'inSi. *7îî t a^S
Club of Ottawa, Ont., Jumped Into the ........» n i!vE
lead when the six shells were sent off, ^Uster (T.).............. .20 Rawllnson (8tS.).a
and for four-fifths of a course,the plucky BJ*®*"*® V*T}..........“ „r*!*9 L ■ • ;•$
Canadians held It, with the Wshnetah kjttie ........ I2°lden ^i^ T.C.).*
Boat Club of Flushing, N.Y., and the McEwea Pa/»on* (*•*•),*
Vespers of Philadelphia close behind and Di\ Oallanough <V).13 MoHsontQ.C.)..*
threatening every Instant. Three of the Kao* ................** MacFarMtne (g.M.)»
shells crowded dsngerously close together .............. .... £l,v*r IK.®.)
on the outer edge of the course when Wtllleon (C.)............J* Hunter (K.®*)•••••#
about half way down, and thle forced the PT J??me ( ,ly :'"H Hargerayes (As.),* 
New York Athletic Club four to drop Llghtbourne (V.)..,l* Hargraft (O.)
back to avoid being bumped. The New Sword (R.)................ .It Cooper (Q.Ç.) ..w
Yorkers feH In behind the leading trio, Hurst (CO................a Taylor (N.)
and when the pace had told/on them, UfKay Hay CS.C.T.C.) .
spurted ahead as the ArundeP%oat Club _»• Clemens (P.)...10 Ritchie (Q.C.)_ ■
crew from Baltimore also had a fine (&)••••>..........* McDermott (KB).
bursts of speed In reserve and fought It Ç*- Wylie (R.).,.,..l* Walker (O.) ....
out In the last 100 yards with the Ottawa» Armstrong (P.)....16 Orr (B.B.) ........j*
so close behind that from the clubhouse ®eycy (V-8 gtoekdale <0.1
the three boat» appeared to be lapped. Greenwood (C.)....*) Dr. Sisley (BB.)..a. ^
The Athletic Club men had the speed, Swabey (V.)..............  8 YJorbes (K.B.) ...» .
however, and won the race by lees than ®ar°.er !®-;........ .... “r**,r, <«»•
half a length with their Baltimore rivale J>r. Pejrter (V.).....•* Ruesell (R.)
a few feet behind and the Ottawa* not McDonald (C.).........» Hbywood lR.C.)
a length farther back In third place. •••!

won the in- Dr. Riches (R.)..,..10 Findlay (O.)

ro
Won. Lost. Pet. 

. 67 3» .>93

. 62 4S .670

. IS 46 .Mfl
. 48 41 .',06
. 4S 4S .600
. 46 61

Clubs—
Rochester ,
Buffalo ....
Providence 
Toronto ...
Newark ...
Montreal ..
■BfljlWISt :**|*l..
Jersey City ........................ <2 tt -W

Friday scores: Jirsey City 2. Toronto 
0; Rochester 1, Newark 0; Buffalo 11, 
Baltimore 2; Providence 6. Montreal 0.

Games to-day : Toratit» at Jersey City, 
Rochester at Newark. Buffalo at Balti
more, Montreal at Providence.

i I | :

Ê
Vs;

immm 

mmfo

JERSEY CITY, N.J., Aug. «.-(Special.) 
—The Skeeters whitewashed the Maple 
Leafs to-day 3 to 0. It was a pitchers’ 
battle, and Pfeffer had the better of it. 
The gam* was won in the fourth. Moel
ler walked, and by daring base running 
went t othlrd on Gardner’s sacrifice hit. 
Moeller scored on Foster's two-base hit 
to left, which Weldy and Mahllng fail
ed to reach. Bley hit to Mahllng, who 
made a bad throw to Frick to get Fos
ter, the latter scoring, and Eley going 
to second on the error. Hartnlfan foul
ed to Weldy. Spahr out to Moore. Score: 
-Jersey City—

Hanford, If. ...
Calhoun, lb. ...
Moeller, cf. ...

----------- . .Gardner. 2b. ..
Jeffries, on. taking the ship tw |fttl Foster, Mt .... 

away, had little to say abo/it th* p*t>- Kley rt 
posed meeting between himself und the uaniilfan 3b 
dusky man who at present Alls his Bnahr - ’ 
boots. It Is my last flglit In any case," wo.. ' _
said Jim. "My money Is up and'we p- •
u%ealt Mr. Johnson. We will pay no -n, . _
attention to tlie money posted in -Clil- I’**'.........................
vago. New York Is tne place to hav» Toronto— 
hi* money. When It is up we will know H°ore, cf. ... 
wnat to do. Berger is to stay here to Weldy, If. .. 
consider offers and visit In person any Houser, lb.-., 
section or town that makes a real bid Grlmahaw, rf. 
lor the flglit. Berger will- sign ho pa- Mitchell, c. . 
pert,, however, until I return. 1 will Mahllng, is. 
give Johnson anything lie wants. Yes, Mullen, 2b. .. 
a loser s end, toq. Any referee will do, Frick, 3b. ... 
and the least that I ask Is live months Pfeffer n 
In which to prepare. As 1 said. It Is '
mi last fight of all. There will be a 
world of money bet on this contest, and 
1 doirt propose to have them say that 
1 Wasn't In shape to give them a run 
tor. It,"

Someone found the gold-plated silver 
medal bearing the name of M. Parsons, 
a lightweight boxer, evidently the win
ner of the class at some smoker In 1107.
He can have his trophy by calling at 
this office.

m1

469 -1V 45653. 45 :
mmmmm
»JÊmm

,

iW.
mAt McPherson, Kansas, the cowboy 

umpire. Mickle Cleary, set a world's re
cord tor himself when he called time In 
the eighteenth Inning of a twenty-one- 
innings game between McPherson and 
Lyne of the Kansas State League, and 
appealed to a mend In tne grandstand 
iof a chew of tobacco. Mickle got a 
handful of hay, aa he called It. snoveo 
It to one side of his moutn and then 
snooted : Batter up.
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iA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 0 0
National League.

won.
■x l . « Lost. Pet.Clubs— 

Pittsburg 
Chicago 
New York 
Cincinnati ..

8 10
0 0

2 4 0
4 4 1
, ? ? 8t. Louis ..
f } i Philadelphia ..

Ï Brooklyn ..........
I Boston ..............

, I Friday scores 
Kz St. Louis 8, PI

I -x.70»27M "i k 'j 33 . 04 $0 631
. 52 S7 .581
. 4< 40 .Ml

l*||g
;•

2 ’
.I .

I 1 i.4*1514'
»3 41 63 . 436

34 GO .602 SI3 Imi .2,469.. 20
H»0; Cincinnati L 

Boston 1.A.B. Iq New York 0; Chicago0 2 
1 6 
1 6
1 3
0 3
0 0
2 2 
0 1 
0 2

«
3

%American League4
«4 Won. Lost. Pet.

.02 37 .020

. 6» 40 .696
. 61 44 . 66»
. 62 48 .680

Clubs—
Detroit ........
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Cleveland .. 
Chicago .... 
New York . 
8t. Louis .. 
Washington

1 0
1

■ %0 illx
1

'.490a48 The Argonauts of Toronto 
termediate eight-oared event with com
parative ease with the same crew which 
to-morrow will meet the crack Detroit 
Boat Club and New York Athletic Club 
eights In the senior race. The Canadians 
took the lead from the start and were 
never In danger.

In the Intermediate double scull shells, 
the Arundel Boat Club's pair won easily 
by five good lengths after lending from 
the start. The Harlem Rowing Club’s 
pair had a similarly cheap victory in the 
senior double sculls.

The Hamilton Rowing Club's four en
tirely outclassed the four of the Detroit 
Boat Club on the Intermediate four- 
oared shells event.

James Cosgrave of the Argonaut Club 
of Toronto finished far ahead of the 
other starters In the first heat of the 
association senior single sculls.

Association single scull, senior—First 
heat—James Cosgrove, Argonaut Rowing 
Club, Toronto, 1; A. Warneck, Spring- 
field Boat Club, Springfield, Mass., 2;

---------------- I George W. Allison, West Philadelphia
I Boat Club, Philadelphia, 8. Time 7.24 3-6.

Lacrosse, 3.30, Haitian's Point—; Second heat—Samuel Gordon, Vesper 
(N.L.U.)—Tecümeeha v. Shamrocks. ' ®o*t Club, Philadelphia, 1; Wm. «tr
ie l A) St Catharines v St. Simona hoff- Naeeau- ®>C., New York, 2; Fred• T”1' b u w at- 8lmons- f. Wessel, Harlem Rowing Club, New 
At Scarboro Beach—Young Toronto» York, 3. Time 7.82. Ralph H. Knapp, 
v. Junction Shamrock». Nonpareil Rowing Club, New York, cap

sized, at the quarter post. He wae picked 
up by a launch.

International senior four-oared shells— Anyway, whichever way 
Canoe—Canadian Association Re- £ew York A.C., New York; 1; Arundel a great battle. The two

,nn Toronto r r ,o.,n, foot ®oat Club, Baltimore, Md-. 2; Ottaiwa up as follow»:2'00’ Toront» C. C. course, foot j*owlng Club, Ottawa, Ont., 3. Time Shamrocks: Gbal, Torjtey: point. Gill
York Street. 6.27 2-6. cover, Doane: defence, Hamehaw, J™

—-------- Intermediate eight-oared shells—Argon- »ton, M. King; centre, Vernon : horn
Rowing—N.A.A.O. finals at Detroit, a-it Rowing Club. Toronto, 1; Detroit Brown, Gregg, McGraw outside, Wailac

Boat Club, Detroit, 2; Wyandotte Atb- Inalda, Winters; field captain. Dick Bon 
Co- letlc Association, Wyandotte, Mich., 3. Young Torontos: Goal, Holmes; polr

Time 8.16. Woods: cover, McWhlrter; defence,Whal
Intermediate four-oared shells—Hamll- Rowe, Heal; centre, Murphy; home, Rlc 

. , , ton Rowing Club, Hamilton, Ont., 1; De- f,d*on'T®?1thu5*; Cowan: outside, Jacol
Swimming — Canadian Champion- tro,t Boat club, Detroit, 2. Time 6.47 2-6. Inside, LUlle; field captain, Ernie Knott, 

•hipa at Hamilton. | intermediate double scull shells—Arun-
■ WÊÊM del Bost Club, Baltimore, 1; Springfield
Cricket—Toronto and Grace Church Boat Club, Sprlnglfeld, Mass., 2; Grand

Rapids Boat. Club, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
3; Wahnetah Boat Club, Flushing, N.Y.,
4. Time 7.52.

m , Senior double «culls shells—Harlem
—All Saints v. Green River, Sunlight Rowing Club, New York, 1; Western 
Perk. Rowing Club, St. Louie, Mo., 2. Time

Ml..46» r(6
6 24 6 2

.0 0020000 •—2
Totals .....

Jersey City ......
Toronto ......... 4...V..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Flfst by errors—Jersey City 1, Toron
to 2. Left on bases—Jersey City 4, To
ronto 8. Bases on balls—Mllllgsn 2, 
Pfeffer 1. Struck out—By Milligan 2, by 
Pfeffer 4. Two base hits—Spahr, Fos
ter. Sscrlflce hits-Calhoun, Gardner. 
Double plays—Foster snd Calhoun. Hit 
by pitcher—Milligan 1. Wild pitch—Milli
gan. Passed balls—Spahr. Time 1.36. 
umpire—Toft.

.32 ............ 43 A4 .443
............ 29 72 . 287

FYlday scores: Detroit 3, Philadelphia 
J; New York 8, Cleveland 0; St. Louis 3, 
Washington 1; Boston 8, Chicago 1.

Total. ,.884 Total
J. A. Humphries (Caer-Howell) v. ». 

Mutton (Granites) default.
m

LACROSSE GAMES TO-DAY
. x:

.

«
■leone Outplay Orioles. 

BALTIMORE. Aug. «.-The Blsone out
played the Orioles at every point of the 
game to-day. Stanley was Ineffective ahd 
hie support ragged. The locale could do 
little or nothing with Burchell’e shoots. 
Score:

Baltlmor 
Poland, cf
Strang, rf ............ /.
Hall, 3b ...........
Jackson, If ..
Schmidt, lb ..
Cross, ss ........
Lewis, 2b ....
Cheek, c ........ .
Stanley, p ....

Totals ............
Buffalo—

Bchlrm, cf ...
Clancy, lb ...
White, If ........
Brain, 3b .....
Flannagan, rf
Smith, 2b ........
Nattrese, ss ..
Williams, c ..
Burchell, p ...

Totals ......................... 42 11 13 27 12 8
Baltimore ........ . 2 0 0 00 990 0—2
Buffalo  ......................  0 0 0 3 5 0 0 1 2—11

Three base hits—Smith. Williams, Flan- 
riagan. Two base hit—Smith. Sacrifice 
hit—Burchell. Double play—Burchell to 
Nattress. Stolen base—Jackson. Struck 
out—By Burchell 6, bv Stanley 8. Bases 
on balls—Stanley 5, Burchell 1. Hit by 
Pitched bell—By Burchell 2. Wild nltch— 
Burchell 2. First on errors—Buffalo 4. 
Baltimore-1. Left on bases—Baltimore 5. 
Buffalo 10. Time—2.16. Umpires—Murray 
and Stafford.

National Union Leaders Meet at 
Island—News and Goaaip.

The Shamrocks and Tecumeebs, leadens 1 
In the National Lacrosse Union, meet ' 
day at Hanlan'e Point at 8.30. The lean

Shamrock»: Goal, Fydn; point, Howai 
cover-point, Rdckfordi defence field, IK 
Kavanagh, Tobin. Mclllwalne; centre, V 
Mundy; home field, Robinson, O'Reilly, I 
Hyland; outside home, Brennan; inel 
home, Hogan.

Tecumsehs: Goal, Kinaman; point* Or 
tithe; cover-point, G ray don; defence fie 
Pickering, Rowntree, jMurton; cent 
Felker; home field, Querrle, Green 
Hearns, Gilbert; outside home, Durit!
Inside home, Adamson. ’

$■

ENGLAND'S CRICKET TEAM Attendance 1200. ,i <
JRochester Wins in Fourteen Innings.

NEWARK, Aug. «.-The Hustlers and 
the Indians went 14 Innings to-day be
fore the Flour City boys ware able to 
wrest victory from the Red men. 
was for -the most part a pitchers' battle, 
and Barger had It on McGinnlty, the 
visitors getting ten hits to the home 
team’s five.

Newark—
Louden, es. ..
Kelly. If..............
Sells fly. 3b. .
Gettman, cf.
Wclverton, 8b.
Sharpe, lb. ..
Meyers, rf. ...
Blair, c..............
McGinnlty, p.

Totals ............
Rochester—

Batch, If............
Maloney, cf. .
Holly, »e............
Ganxel. lb. ...
Osborne, rf. .
Simmons, 3b. .
Pattee, 2b. ...
Erwin, c.’ ....
Barger, p............
Butler, c.............
McConnell, lb.
Anderson, x ...

THE SENECA. /
Rochester Yacht,Former Winner of the Canada's Cup* That Finished 
Ahead at Cobourg Yesterday When Zoraya Met With Accident.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
10 0 
10 0 
1 1 1
3 0 0
8 0 0

X 1 
6 3
1 0 
8 1

0For Fifth and Last Test Match Against 
Australia, Beginning To-Day. 4 1

4 0
4 1
8 0
3 0
4 0 •
3 0
3 9

It
LONDON, Aug. 8.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—The 

fifth and most Important test match 
•gslnet Australia, being the last, begins 
on Monday next at Kennlngton oval. The 
English team has been selected as follows: 
^Maclaren, Fry, Spooner, Hutchings, 
i:arr- Lllley, Rhodes, Hayes, Buckingham, 
Blythe, Wooley, Barnes and Sharp.

Canoe Races To-day 
C.C.A. Championships 

Over T.C.C. Course

To-Day’s Games & RacesScore:
A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 0 1 4 0

0 0 
2 0 
0 1 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
7 0

.... 31 2
A.B. R..... 6 0.... 8 0

.... 4 10 0

.... 5211
:::: \ \ \ ?
:: 2 « J ? « Î

.... 4 0 112 0

6 0 0 
6 0 1 
6 0 0 
5 0 *0
b 0 2
3 0 1

<... 6 0 0
.... 6 ,0 1

> x
To-Day’a Game at the Beach.

The championship Intermediate C.LJt.' 
fixture to-day at the Scarboro Beach 
ground» will be started at I o'clock. Th 
Young Toronto* will have to win this 
game to stay In the running, while this 
Shamrocks' only chance Is to win to-dal ï 
and trust to St. Kitts io beat MaltlinS 

It goes It will B 
teams will

11
AUTO RACES AT FORT ERIE.
FORT ERIE, Aug, 6.—A big crowd 

came to witness some of the greatest 
snd most sensational auto chugging In 
the history of racing at Fort Erie rare 
track to-day. There were twelve events 
on the program, of which the last was 
ths feature, a fifty mile race for stock 
chassie. The weather could not well 
have been Improved upon, and the track 
was In splendid condition. Such famous 
dare-devils as Barney Oldfield, E. C. 
Croker, Walter Christie, Matson, Chev
rolet and Austin were participants.

60 miles, Buffalo Derby, for stock 
Chassis—F. 8. Lorlmer (Chalmers 40) v. 
I-ouls Chevralet (Bulck). Chevralet won 
by H mile. Time 52.10 1-6.

Five mile, open, free-for-all—Louie 
Chevralet (Bulck), X; F. 8. Lorlmer (Chal
mers 40), 2: George Austin (Auetln- 
Lymsn), 8. Time 4.68.

• Five mile handicap, free-for-all—Louie 
Chevralet (Bulck), 1; E. C. Croker (Peer
less Racer), 2; George Austin (Austtn- 
Lyman), 1. Time 3.2». Five starters.

City Championship Tournament.
The city championship tournament will 

be brought to a close to-day at the Rueh- 
olme courts, when Messrs. Baird and 
Wltchatl meet Parton and Laird In ths 
final of the men's doubles, and Vandusen 
meets I.angstaff to fight out the final 
round of the handicap. Close games 
are expected In both these events, and 
as no admission will be charged, It Is 
hoped that all lovers of lawn tennis will 
accept this Invitation to be present. Both 
these games will start at 8 p.m., and 
at 5 p.m the prize* will be distributed 
at the club house. The tournament has' 
been s success in every way, and the 
utmost good nature has been displayed 
thruout by all the contestants. Yester
day's results Men's doubles—Parton and 
T-alrd beat Paterson and Meldrum. 6—4, 
6—8, »—7. Baird and Wltchall beat Ar
nold and Kidd, 6-7O, 4—2.

9 0
0
0 ; '
0 The Canadian canoe championships un

der the auspices of the Toronto Canoe 
Club take splace to-daÿ1 on Toronto bay, 
starting at 2.30. .Every detail has been 
looked after end the only thing needed 
is "Old Sol In all his glory" to make 
It a huge success. The eastern and 
northern division crews arrived In the 
city last night, and are being lotaed 
after the Toronto peddlers, who do 
not Intend to let tntir entertainment ef
forts die away at tne finish of the re
gatta, as several of tne points of inter
est and amusements In Toronto may ex
pect a visit from them. The following are 
the colors 01 the different Clubs for the 
day and also the program:

Junior single bleue, 2.30.
Senior single blade, 2.46. ^
War canoe, half mile, 3:

.Intermediate tandem, 8.16.
Junior fours, 3.30.
Senior tandem, 3.46.
Intermediate tours, 4.
Junior tandem, 4.1o.
Senior lours, 4.80.
Intermediate single, 4.46.
War canoe, 1 mile.
The competing clubs and their çolor: 

Britannia B.C. (white), Buffalo C.C. 
(orange and blue). Beach C. C. (black), 
uarleton Place U. C. tblack and white), 
Uhateauguay B. C. t purple), Cartier ville, 
B. C. (yellow), Grand Trunk B. C. (pink), 
Island A. A. (blue and* white), Lachlne
B. and C. C. (blue end green), New Edin
burgh C. C. (blue and red), Orillia C. 4,. 
(red ahd green), Ottawa C. O. (red). 
Parkdale C. U. (green and white), Rideau
C. C. (red and white), St. Johns Y. C. 
(green), St. Lambert's B. C. (brown and 
white), St. Stephen's A. A. A. (purple 
and wnlte), Valois B. C. (brown), Toronto 
Canoe Club (blue).

■ Baseball—Toronto at Jersey City.............42 0 5
A.B. R. H.

« 0 2
6 1 1
5 0 1
6 0 %

fl
0 0 

'4*0!
0 0 

e 0 * 0 0
0 2 3 2 0 
0 0 3 S 1 
0 0 6 0 0 
0 , 1 2 3 0 
0 0 4 1 0 
0 1 2 0 X 
0 0 0 0 0

V i■■■■ *

v
Yachting—L.Y.R.A. races at 

bourg.I 1
t

eiTHE EEL AT MILWAUKEE............48 1 10 42 17 2; Totals ..........
xBatted for Ganxel In 12th. <

Newark ..........,,.,0 0000000000.0 0 0—0
Rochester ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Two base hits—Simmons, Maloney. 
Sacrifice hlte-Schafly, Meyers, Maloney.

bases—Louden, Sharp, Pattee.

b<1
Clat Varsity, and other games.National League Scores.

At Chicago—The locals won to-day’s 
game In the eighth Inning by pounding 
Ferguson for two singles and' two dou
bles. Evers led off in the first with a 
triple and scored on a long fly. Bos
ton tied the score In the fourth on a 
single, a double, and an Infield out. but 
Kroh pitched the remaining Innings so 
that only one other, Bostonian reached 
third. Score:
Boston  ...................0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 1
Chicago ................. ,..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 *—3 10 , 0

Batteries—Ferguson and Graham : Kroh 
and Archer. Umpire»—Klem and Kane.

At Cincinnati—The.only-run of to-day’s 
game between Cincinnati and New York 
wae scored In the tenth inning when 
Oakea bunted and went the rest of the 
way on Ames' wild throw to third by 
Doyle, who had backed ' up first base.

R.H.E.
...0 00000000 1—1 10 0 
...0 00000000 0—0 8 3

Batteries—Gasper and McLean; Ames 
snd Sctalel. Umpires—Rlgler and John
stone.

At St. Louis—St. Louis moved Into 
fifth place by defeating Philadelphia to
day 3 to 0. All the scoring was done 
In the seventh, Ellis beginning with a 
home run over the right field fence. A 
hase on balls, a single, a wild pitch, a 
bunt and a sacrifice followed, giving two 
more nine. Lueh was hit by a batted 
ball In the eighth Innings and forced to 
retire. Score:
St. Louis ....
Philadelphia

Wing Two Minute Pice In Straight 
Heats, First by a Moee.

tiALAMAGOO.Aug. 6. —The grand clreult 
meeting wound up with great racing sod 
the fastest heats of the year. The ti 
minute pace brought flour and was tl 
first clash of The Bel with the free-fo 
all brigade. The Canadian horse wi 
favorite. It ' was a spectacular finis 
and The Eel won by a nose from Clt 
tlon, while she beat Alleen Wilson i 
much. The time I» the season'! recoi 
and within a quarter second of Joe Pa 
chen's etallloii record fer two heats. Tl 
M0 trot also proved a hard race and tl 
veteran, Country Jay, lasted Just lot 
enough to get the decision. From hei 
the horses go in three directions, a mi 
Jorlty to Cleveland, where the new trs< 
will be opened Tuesday, end the rest to 
Grand Rapide, Mich., and GalesbVlk 
III». Summaries:

2.09 pace, puree liooo—
Walter Hal, gr.m., by W 

reel—Duck, by Brpwn
(Garth) ............................... ......... .

Sir Milton, ch.g. (Jackson)

bi
Football, 630, Ontario Semi-final— ri

Staten ■
Base on balls—Barger 2. Struck out—By 
McGinnlty 8, by Barger 8. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Barger 1. First base on er
rors—Newark 1.
4, Rochester 7.
Blair and Louden; Holly and Ganxel,Barg
er, Holly and

mi
i 6.53. WI

AHarness Races, 2.00—Toronto Driv
ing Club at Dufferln Park.Left on bases—Newark 

Double plays—Schafly,
Berlin Bowling Tournament. 

BERLIN, Aug. «.—The third annual 
tournament of the Twin City Bowling As
sociation will open In Berlin and Water
loo on Monday afternoon and promises to 

mi.. m.„._ j ... _ , . . be larger and better than ever. Secretary
ivilea Moyes and Mias Falrbalrn Both W. 8. Busier hae been assured of,at least 

Meet With Miner Accidents.

1...... Ganzei. Time 2.86. Um
pire—Byron. Attendance 1800. MRS. HANNAM WINSR.H.E.

i II
Easy For Providence.

PROVIDENCE. Aug. 6.—Providence took 
the series opener from Montreal to-day 
6 to 0. The Grays landed on Wicker's 
benders for a total of 12 hit*, three of 
which came In the eighth Inning. Lafitte 
held the visitors to four hits and had the 
team well In hand at all stages. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 I >6 1 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
3 113 0 0
4 1 1 9 0 0
4 0 112 0
4 1110 0
4 12 12 0
4 1 2 6 0 0
4 1 2 0 6 0

Totals .......................... 36 « 13 *28
•Cnsey out, hit by batted ball.
Montreal—

Joyce, If .
Yeager, as 
Coeklll, lh 
Corcoran,
O'Neil, rf 
Jones, cf 
Krlchell, c 
Casey, 3b 
Wicker, p

76 links from all parts of Ontario, entries 
I having been received from Toronto,Brant- 

Toronto ,ord* st- Catharines, Brampton, London,
women. Mis. Louis Moyes and Mis. Fair- fown'and othSr'Mnir^The^* will^e*» 

bairn, suffered severe Injuries while con- greens, all of which are In excellent shape, 
testing in the semi-final rounds of the 
Ohio State tennis tournament to-day, 
but both of them gamely continued to 
play. During the eaflly rounds of play i 
Miss Moyea sprained her hip. She wae1 
advised to retire from'‘the contest, but 
refused to do so. Her injury , slowed 
her up enough that Mrs. Hannam hadk

I
,i CLEVELAND, Aug. fl.—Two

01
Irleh-Canadlana’ Handicap*.

The Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club han
dicaps last night resulted:

100 yard»—Mundy 1, Klllacky 2, Dallea- 
andro 8.

Mile—Frost U Dalleaandro 2, Mulligan 3. 
Half mile—Hermon 1, Klllacky 2,

f‘n.r“y«hew*men'P.°:in5eA 1 of the fail handicap, take place
f hâ . of doubTes Mias* Moves an/T.r next Tuesday, when the hundreds yard. 
Damier K C Wick ôf rKljift^ he!* and atandl,>* broad Jump will be decided.
Kn,Fa.?balrn BVndkHf F^'pettee, "but [S'5B,hWl »"d 

had a hard time In the second set. oronze menais.
Miss Falrbalrn during the morning play -r- n.„ .* u.— u».-suffered a sprat not her back. The In- *m(Iton.

juries cut down the speed of the Cana- f championship» of Canada
dlan women t.o a noticeable extent. TnJnn*!% iaml,ton Beael1 to-day.
Heretofore the play had been head and non Including E V ^?arrllknec!!?rai*Vm’ 
shoulders above the other Contestants. U P' and" *h<?fniiCwint St 1 -5 Y J?
After Play was concluded Miss Moyes Swtaiîîw Chib A H Æ Th 4
collapsed. She was revived at -the club E E Lockhart H Babev d\VT' nVhev w 
house, and this evening Is suffering no Parkin* RH Carter J p H h
ill consequences save a slight pain. berner» W. G Mitchell E Couler n n

mixed doubles of the eemijj^nals Hunt, W. H. Billing», T. P. Anderson, H. 
produced the beet tennis-of the toTTrna- Hamilton. W. Hasl^m, R. Waye, FUowen 
ment The last seflbbetween. M>« Moyes and p. MlcklewalthV 
and Wick v. Mis* Falrbalrn and- Pattee 
went 20 game*. Mis* Moyes and partner 
finally won It It to 9.

Providence— 
•Moran, If .. 
Phelan, cf -, 
Hoffman, rf 
Anderson, lb 
Ritchey,. 2h 
Courtney, 3b 
Rock, ss .... 
Peterson, c 
Lafitte, p

Score:
Cincinnati .. 
New York ..

dll
eei
pi

alter Di-
Hal| I

1 IAmerican League Scores.
At Philadelphia—Detroit to-day defeated 

Phlladelpnla 8 to,J In the first game of 
the most Important series to date lu the 
American league championship 
Summer», who twirled for Detroit, had 
perfect control and, like Krause of the 
home team, was given faultless support 
In the field. Wllduess by Krause, coupled 
with Detroit's work on the bases, turned 
the scales In the visitors’ favor. Cobb 
scored the flret run ofZthe game on a 
drive to left centre, the ball bounding over 
Ganley's head, the! runner easily making 
a home run. Cobb again scored 'In the 
fourth. The final run was -by Mortarlty. 
Score:

Soccer Notes.
At Gelt—The final game for the Western 

Football Association Junior championship 
was played last evening at Dickson Park 
between Tavistock and Galt. Each team 
had one goal to Its credit from the first 
flame In Tavistock. Allan Kinder of Pres
ton was referee. l,*st year Tavistock won 
the W.F.A. and also the Ontario cham
pionship. The match resulted In a draw, 
no goals being scored.

The exhibition game at Uttle York last 
evening resulted Little York 1, Malvern 0.

The second game for the semi-finals for 
the Ontario championship take* place to
night at 6.30 on Sunlight Park, Broadvlew- 
avenuc. below Queen, between All Saints, 
winner* of/ the Toronto and District 
League, and Green River, champions of

first

1

Prince D., ch.g, (Spangler) ......... I
Point Burglar, b.h. (Snow) ............. 3
Robert Kernan, br.g. (McMahon) 4 

Time 2.09H. 2.0864, 2.10.
2.10 trot, purse IXXIfl—

Country Jay, ch.g.,by Jay Hawker 
—Peronella.by ParkvUle (Macey)

Carol), b.g. (Shank) ........
Henry Betzer, b.h. (Laselle)...
Mis* Adbell, b.m. (McDonald).. 2 3 4
Maxine, ch.m. (Murphjri .................  6 4 I
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy).. 4 fl 6 
Just the Thing, blk.m. (McMahon) 7 7 fl
Melva J.. b.m. (Cox) .......................

Time 2.1064, 2.0fl(4, 2.09(4.
2.00 pace, purse 11600—

The Eel, br.h., by Oanflboiler—Bolle 
Bldwell. by John L. (McEwen).... 1 1

Citation, br.m. (McMahon) ................. * *
Hedgewood' Boy, ch.h. (Wilson).... $ 4
Alleen Wilson, blk.m. (Cox) ........ 4 t

Time 2.06. 2.02%.
2.24 trot, purse $1000—.

Baron McKinney, br.h., |>y McKin- 
nle—Ettle Baron, by Baron 
Wilkes (Dickerson) ,j....

My Gift, blk.m. (Saunders)
Ethel Mac, blk.m. /Murb)

Time 2.18)4, 2.11*4

race,0 ST*and
A.B. R. H. O.

4 0 1 2
,4 0 0 2

4 O’ 1 8
4 0 0 1

,3 0 0 3
2 ft 0 0
2 0 14
3 0 14

.8 0 0 0

E.

Ill 
I t 1

.. 11 7 ONR.H.E.
. : .0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 «-3 2 1
...0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1

Batteries—Lush, Beebe and Phelps; 
Moore. Scanlon end Dooln. Umpire— 
Emslie. •

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won to-day 
from Brooklyn, 3 to 2. In fourteen In
ning*. The feature of the game was the 
hitting and playing of Leach. After get
ting a triple In the first Innlnfc he stole 
home. Score:-, • R.H.E.
Pittsburg .1 Q 0 0 0 0 0 ! ($.0 0 0 0 1-3 8 0
Brooklyn . .0 '0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 12 2

Batteries—Camnltz, Leaver and Gibson; 
Scanlon and Bergen and Marshall. I'm- 
pire—O'Day.

2b
1

Chari. « die.
R.H.E.

Philadelphia 000100000—1 6 0
Detroit ..................... 0 1 0 1 1 0000- 3 6 0

Batteries—Krause, Dygert and Living- 
Summers and Stanage. Umpires—

Total* ....
Providence
Montreal ................................  000000000—0

Stolen bases—Coeklll. Two base- hit»— 
Lafitte. Hoffman, Peterson. Double plav* 
—Corcoran to Yeager to Coeklll: Moran to 
RltcheST Struck out—By l^afltte 6. by 
Wicker 4. Bases on balls—Lafitte 2. 
Wicker 1. Iveft on base»—Providence 6, 
Montreal 4. Time 1.50. Umpire—Flnfieran. 
Attendance—2000.

29 0 4 24
.... Oftll 1 fl 0 3 x— 6

:j iv-eut-. null wren enver, cnamplc 
the Central Ontario League. The 
game at Green River last Saturday reiolt- 
ed In.a draw and to-night's contest will 
he keenly contested. The following plav- 
er* represent All Saints: Irwin. Robert's, 
Darlington, MacDonald. Burbldge. Can- 
field. Pringle, Carroll, Miller. White, Reed 
Players are requested to be on the field In 
uniform by 6.15.

atone;
Evans and Perrlne.

At Boston—Chicago gave a poor exhlbl-, 
tlon to-day and Boston won eolly, 8 to 1. 
Score :
Chicago .,L.............. 000010000—1 6 8
Boston ...;................ 30301001 x— 8 11 0

Batteries—Bums, Sutor and Owens and 
Payne; Arrellanes and Carrigan. 
pires—O’Lqughlln and Sheridan.

At New York—New York, with Çtoyle 
pitching, to-day defeated Cleveland 8 to 
0, this being the third successive shutout 
game l'n which' the locale have ‘engaged 
Berger was Ineffective and was relieved 
by Sitton after six runs.had been scored 
off him. Keeler made four singles. Score :

R.H.E.
00000000 0- 0 8 2

Owen Sound Win District.
OWEN SOUND, Aug. 6.—Elora and 

Owen Sound played their last game of the 
series In Intermediate tocroese here to-day, 

meeting held in the pavilion on Owen Sound winning bv a score of 9 to 3
^neddn^?,?.yt,ceVAe.^c8.a,t^. ^ricT"^ *hI*
been former, decided to hold their first i ——
annual field day and regotta on Aug. 14.1 The St. Hubert's Gun Club of Ottawa 
A comprehensive .program of land and won the Hamilton Gun Club trophy for
water sports has been prepared and from the eight man team championship at the
the splendid enthusiasm shown at the Dominion Trap Shooting Tournament yea-
meeting- and the amount of money the terdny at Ottawa with Montreal second
verious committees intend to < spend It The totals were 139 and 129. 
should, prove to be a moat auspicious open-1 
ing fbr this yoiing club, a band hae been I All Aboard For Rochester
engaged for the afternoon and a dance cnend -, , _ ' —will be. given In the evening to wind up ®P®nd Sunday at Ontario Beach Park, 
the. festivities. The events at this meet- leavln«T Toronto on steamer Turbinla 
Ing are confined to Ward's Islanders, but 10.30 p.m. Saturday, A.ug. 14, "returning 
It Is the purpose In future meets to have leave Charlotte -10 p.m., Aug. 15 Tick- 
open events for all the-leland*. ets $1.50 at wharf.

832
By t)
Prede 
Steer, 
her h
a nat

R.H.E. Athletics at Ward’s Island.
At a

Baltimore Trade Players. ■ 
BALTIMORE, Md., . Aug. 6.—Pitcher 

Pearson and Infielder Catiz of the Balti
more Eastern League Club were eeflt to 
the Wllkea-Barre Club of the New York 
State League toFday. In return Balti
more secures first claim on Pitcher Mal
loy and First Baseman Noon of Wilkes- 
Barre after the cléee of th* New York 
State League season early in Septem-

.111

.323

. 2 S t
Vm-

— Mu:hy) .... 
, 2.16%.

Tommy Rae from Dufferln Park, who 
has Just been re-lnstated by the Canadian 
Racing Association, fell pft Restoration In 
the steeplechase, cracking hie collarbone, 
which will keep him from riding for some 
time. Moerehouee, the boy who fell from 
Occidental on Thursday; Is doing nicely. - 
altho he will not be able to ride for some 
days. The track was <ast and Howard 
Sheen made a new record.

1 ber. Cleveland
New York ...............  0 0"0 3 1 1 3 0 x— 8 12 . t

Batteries—Berger, Sitton and Clarke; 
Doyle and Sweeney. Umpire—Connolly.

At Washington—Bailey outpltched John
son to-day In a pitcher's battle and St. 
Louis defeated Washington 2 to 1. A base 
on balls, two hits and Browne's 
gave the visitors their two rune. Score:

Washington .............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
St. Louis ...................  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 2 5 1

Batteries—Johnson and Street;.' Valiev 
and Crlger. Umpire—Kerin.

it*

Motoring Coats Newark Sell Frill.
Newark have «old Pitcher Frill to New 

York American! in exchange for Catcher 
Blair, who Jclped the team yesterday.

Si
€

6246

errorSpecial shipment of them just arrived from a famous Eng- 
'ith maker and passed into stock for to-day’i selling 
We know what they are, and the lut shipment sold off like 
hot cake*.

Thev re a nice, clean tan shade, light, cool and /V/V 

duetproof, and the price is very special. ... § e\/

Pick your* this morning, while the range of sizes is unbroken.

Tailors and
HahtrdAfthers*

STORE CLOSES AT ONE O'CLOCK TO-DAT.

“RUSSELL HOTEL,” MONTREAL v f " f ' f . »

■Maple'Leaf Cigar 5*-
? ■’ ■'

Ream* wltk Bath end Reusing Water. 
All Modern Convenience*.
Located. American Plan—$3.00 to $8.00

ed-7tf

t »
;0ti Centrally

I
1 Day. Keerr Sails on Tuesday.

LONDON. Aug. «.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Bobby Kerr, the1 Canadian sprinter, sails 
for home on Tuesday. To-day his de
claration appears In Sporting Life dis
sociating himself with some stuff cred
ited to his trainer Anderson that appear
ed In Canadian papers.

Krausman Imported Germa t 
Ceers on Draught corner Church and 
Klng-etreet»

4 iToronto Driving Club
3-RACES-3

ÙÎ
<('

r.
R. SCORE & SON. r77 KINÇ ST. W. 4'

11 i
To-Day at Dufferln Park

ADMISBION 25c. LADIES FREE y ! '4
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fi-pr Building To Be Torn Down THE YACHTS IT CQBflURS 
MUST vacate RICE IN 10 KNOT BREEZE

•«••’.at $|sWE

m
This is the big sale, thousands upon thous

ands of dollars’ worth of the very finest shoes 
underpriced to the lowest notch. k

In order to clear out every pair—
6.60 4 6.60 Shoes for 3.96 
4.50 Shoes for 
4.00 4 3.60 Shoes for 2.60
2.60 and 3.60

Men’s Slippers 1.36

i
Zoraya Meets With Accident and 

Seneca Finishes First—Six 
Events Decided.

1 1:<3 :

■

L Pour 2.96

1 COBOURO, Aug. «.—There wee e brisk 
breeee for the yacht race* to-day. The 
feature wee the race between the Canada 
Cup boats, Seneca of Rochester and 
Zoraya, Eleanor and Crusader of Toronto, 
In Class B. The Seneca In the 10-knot 
breeze, came home In front, but there la 
a strong possibility that she will lose on 
a charge of fouling Zoraya at the start. 
On the reach to the home mark at the 
conclusion of the first round, Crusader 
got away from Seneca, and It looked like 
Zoraya to win, with Seneca getting all 
the. place money. But Zoraya's sail spilt 
and she lost the lead three miles from 
home on the second round. Seneca bucked 
up, arid on the last leg caught and passed 
Crusader, and Just nosed her out on the 
home mark. She got no gun, however, the 
association officer, Blngtey Benson, claim
ing that she had fouled Zoraya. that 
would have won probably without the ac
cident.

In the veteran cruisers’ class Invader 
of Hamilton won by two miles, but she 
was charged with fouling Iroquois at the 
start.

The first-class was another nice race. 
Canada went across the line with a rush 
just at gunfire. Merrythought, which Is 
sailing In great form this year, was In 
front at the weather mark, but Canada 
was second all the way on the round. 
However, on a wide reach Strathcona did 
a little fast traveling and she took second 
place.

Whirl of Toronto beat Crescent of Wat
ertown In Class D, but the other races 
resulted as before—Petrel II., Verona and 
Naomi In the small cruisers' class, and 
More Trouble of Buffalo beating her fleet 
In Class C. The times at the finish:

Class A, start 10-
Merrythought ..........
Strathcona ..................
Canada ...........................
Zelma ............................
Aggie ...............................

Class B, start 10.10—
_ Seneca .................. .
T Crusader ............ ..

Zoraya .....................
Eleanor ..............

Class C, start 10.80- 
More Trouble ...
Iris ..............................
Ontario ...................
Subou .......................
Swan .........................

Veteran cruisers, over 30-foot, start 
10.30—

Aûjr kJ-
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HE REPOSITORY “The Beer That
Is Always O.K.”

“The Beer Of“The Beer With
Proven Quality”A Reputation”u PHONES—OFFICE, M. 4331 STABLES, M. 3380.

CORNER 
SIMCOE

NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO

r. O’Keefe’s “Pilscner” has won 
its reputation solely on absolute 
purity and delicious flavor. 
None finer in the world than

O.K. in purity 
O.K. in age 
O.K. in flavor
O.K. in every quality that 

constitutes a fine, mellow» 
creamy Ale. 

of cork in the beer.

If you enjoy the rich creamy 
flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
can’t drink the usual kind— 
just try this special brew of 
O’Keefe. It’s extra mild and 
won’t make you bilious.

Bottles sealed with Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces

3 BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors. •

AND
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B.B.) ... 
title (O.) 
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..IT
.. 12.66.14 
.. 12,69,26 
.. 1,08,09

1,06,68 
1.07.41

ESTABLISHED 1853

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 
Private Sales Every Day.

this famous lager—the light beer 
in the light bottle.

.

8
Ml. 1

.............. 1.18.87

............  1.18.46

............  118 04

............  1,21.34
....413 
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TORONTO. 152THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED 1 •Auction Sales 
225 HORSES

12,15.32
12.20.40
12.22.43
12.24.07
12.30.10
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Iren nan ; Inside J
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UNION STOCK 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANCE

Allcock’sInvader
Iroquois
Dolphin

1.27.41 
1.89.40 
100.10

Veteran cruisers, under 30-foot, Start
io. 60-

SHORT HOURS ON C.P.R,
i

Four Thousand Employee on Eight- 
Hour Day In West Toronto Shope.

Four thousand employes of the C.P. 
R. shops at West Toronto are now 
working only eight hours per day. 
with Saturdays off. Official notlcea to 
this effect were posted yesterday.

TMp departments affected are the 
roundhouse, machine and erecting 
shops. The freight car department 
will work nine hours per day Instead 
of ten as heretofore.

It 1a regrettable that this slow down 
In business should arrive just when 
the wave of prosperity had begun to 
pulse thru the West Toronto shops 
from end to end. However, the com
pany's financial year is drawing to a 
close, so the short time schedule may 
not continue long after the annual 
dividends are declared.

Petrel II. ........
Verona ...................
Naomi .....................
Brenda .....................

Class D, start 10.40—
Whirl .......................
Crescent ........( .
Cheryls ...................

.............. 12.32.36
.............  12.40.06
.............. 12.40.16
.............. 12.43.26 |

.............. 12.26.46

.............. 12.29.31

.............. 12.80.60

field.
centre, GENUINEDon «Valley League games to-day at ,2 

o'clock, I.C.B.U. v. Reliance; 4 o’clock, 
.AH ■Saints v. Carltons.

Floral Lodge requests the following 
players at the Don Flats at 3.46 to-day : 
Jebb, R. Bush, W. Bush, G. Black, David
son, Gillies, Stuart Brothers, Lane, Chap
man, Flnkle, Whitehead, Gregg.

The Northern Senior League games 
scheduled for Ketchum Park this after
noon are: Chalmers v. Eatons at 2; Ko
daks v. White Sox at 4.

The employers'«< J. C. Green A Co. are 
holding their flr»t"~annual outing this af
ternoon to Island Park. The feature event 
Is a ball game to be played between the 
travelers and the house staff. The game 
is to be called as near 3 o'clock as pos
sible.

TUESDAY, AUG. 10th
126 HORSES

FRIDAY, AUG. 13th
100 HORSES

STAR
BAIT

TORONTO, ONT.3Cricket To-day.
Toronto C. C.'s teams for Saturday af- 

ternoon at Varsity Athletic Field v. Grace 
Church (league ggme), 2.16 p.m.-H. F. 
Lownsbrough, 8. R. Saunders, A. H. 
Gibson, L. M, Rathbun, A, D. Heward, 
E. H. Lelgston.A. C. Helghtlngton, A. E 
Ferrie, G. P. Rlcketta, B. L. Johnston, 
S. Brown. At Varsity lawn, 2.30 v. st. 
Paul’s—H. G. Davidson, G. H. Southam. 
H. E. Beatty, L. J. Sheather, E. J. LlwS 
ingetone, G. S. Astley. G. Greene, J. F. 
Smith, W. R. Marshall, F. Young, C. L. 
Worsley.

Rosedale team at Deer Park—Grant; 
Wookey, McDonald, Sellers, Dell, Spin
ney, Duncan, Leith, Pillow. Greaves, 
Reid. Rosedale team v. Friends at Rose- 
dale—Dean. Lyon, Eddls, Scrivener, West, 
Kidd, McFarlane, Stanley, Painter, Plum
mer.

St. James’ Cathedral C. C. will play 
a friendly match with Dovercourt this 
afternoon at Trinity College and «111 
select their team from the Pillowing— 
A. J. Dive, J. Ellis, L. Jacqulss, W. 
Pointon, P. 6 eon, W. Tomlinson, B. 
Elite, E. W. Melville, L. Henuricka, V. 
Treanor, H. Kirkpatrick, A. Smith 
J. Hall.

The following players will represent 
St. David's C.C. at Birch Clift this af
ternoon against the local crli.kct team: 
Read, Maffey, Morley, Mucklcston, 
Mackle, Bedford, Hubbard, Garuener, 
Crossley, Turnbull and Skyvington.

Parkdale defeated Grace Churcn by 112 
to 102, chiefly thru the Innings of 62 by 
Bottomley. Whittaker secured 19. Short 
took 10 wickets for 18 runs, and >r. Ben- 

i nett 6 for 30. For Grace Churcn Paris 
made 26, Lavelle 29, not out; Peel 16 and 

| Short 10.
The following Is the team picked v> pity 

for St. Barnabas against Rlverdale on 
Don flats: • Clegg, Lomas, Tosscll, Hoi- 
brook, Howe, Jeffrey, Wood, S. W. Bond, 
H. W. Bond, Brooks, Jamieson, Buck
ingham and Cornish, reserve.

Many new faces will be seen in the 
Inter-provincial match at Rosedale Aug. 
13 and 14, Including Hey gate of cue Que
bec team, formerly of Sueeex, who liae 
compiled already this season three cen
turies, Including one against Hordern. 
The names will tie announced next 
week.

St. Cyprians eleven In the match against 
Stanley Barracks at the Fort this after
noon at 2.30 will be: Clark, E. Davis, 
Bade, F. Davis, Percy, Prince, U. Davis, 
Reed, Stokes, Wakefield and Wise.

The following players will represent the 
Friends' C.C. In their match with Rose- 
dale on the Rosedale ladrosse grounds, 
game starting 2.30; Hampton, Wales, 
Whitlow, Whittaker, Howe, Cowell, Cole, 
Kitchen, Belasco, Smith, Forsyth. Re
serves: Bear, Thomas and Forsyth, »r. 
Scorer, R. Campbell; umpire, Geo. Splll-

»
umcetivpe Beach.

mediate C.L.A. 
larborn Beach 

3 o'clock. The 
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Never fail* to kill 
fish after 25 
years’ trial.*
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LIMITED

78 BAY STREET, 

and R-edditch, 
Enfll and. 46t

The Following Koday players are re
quested to be on hand at Jesse Ketchum 
this afternoon for the 4 o'clock game with 
White Sox: Spencer, Edwards, Rlszt, Lin- 
deh, W. O. Bush, Scott, R. H. Bush, Karu, 
Belanger, Jones, Kidd and Morgan.

In the Toronto Senior League two good 
games will be seen at Stanley Park this 
afternoon In the Toronto Senior League, 
when the Jerseys and Dufferlus meet at 2 
o’clock. Batteries, Douglas and Massey; 
Cottl-ell, Auld and Davies, and the Bo
hemians and Strollers at 4 o’clock. Bat
teries, Ball and Klon; Graham and Riley.

Manager Baker of the Jerseys feels con
fident of beating the Dufferlns again to
day and a fast, exciting game Is looked

FREE MUSK0KA LOTS
Commencing each day at 11 o'clock.

Offer Which Brings Beautiful Summer 
Home Within Reach of All. V

The Great Wholesale aad Retail Horae 
Commission Market.

S'
Good selections of every class: Heavy Draughts, General Pur

pose, Express and Delivery Horses, Drivers, Workers, Carriage and 
Saddle Horses.

Boms excellent shipments are arriving for these sales, and buy
ers will, as usual, have a good choice of all kinds of horses." A num
ber of first-class drivers are being consigned for sale on Tuesday. The 
consignments of work horses are also good, and include a large num
ber of serviceably sound city horses, which will all he sold without 
reserve.

.1.A rare opportunity to secure a beau
tiful site for a summer home in Mus- 
koka, the paradise of the camper, is 
afforded by the Muekoka Lakes Estate 
Company, Limited. The company of
fer to give away to each of first 100 
applicants, a lot In the charming sum
mer resort "Nagaya," situated on the 
shores of the delightful Lake Kahshe, 
only 1 1-4 miles from the station of K11- 
worthy on the Grand Trunk main 
line. The surroundings are of the most 
llcturesque beauty, the clear waters ot 
the lake being dotted with Islands 
while the shores are beautifully wood
ed. ' There Is a fine sandy beach for 
bathing, and abundant game fish to 
delight the angler.

All that Is asked of applicants Is that 
they send $3 to cover the cost of pre
paring a deed of ownership and regis
tering the same. Applicants are limit
ed to two lots. Titles are guaranteed. 
The company's address 1s suite 12 and 
12a, 47-51 West King-street, and at 
Ktlworthy, Ont.

> Auction. Sale» of Horses. Carriages 
and Harness, etc., every Monday »nd 
Wednesday. Horses and Harness always 
on hand for private Bale.'

AUKEE
High-Class Tailoring

At Close Cash Prices
S.C0RHICAN

In Straight 
Nose.

and
The Largest and Moat Sanitary Stables 

In America, Under Govern- 
Inspectlon.

The Government have placed qae 
of their veterinary Inspectors In 
charge of the Union Stock Yard» and 
the Horse Exchange. All horeee ar
riving at our stables are inspected 
every day, as,we wish to reject all 
horses that show symptoms of any 
contagious disease. We also have a 
thorough system of cleansing gnd 
disinfecting our stables and all horses 
leaving for out-of-town points are 
loaded In cars that have been thor
oughly cleaned, disinfected and label
ed by the Inspectors, for we wish to 
keep up our reputation In this Re
spect.»

for.
The following playeri of the Balmy 

Beach Baseball Club are requested to be 
at the fire hall. Spruce-avenue, not later 
than 3 o'clock to-day for their game with 
Kew Beach : Sparks, Curran, Thomson, 
Burns, Blckle, Fraser, Henderson, Quinn, 
Roes, Crowe, McClay.

The Junior series In the Boys' Union 
Baseball League has been completed with 
the Perths In first place and the Broad- 
views second. In the Intermediate series 
the following teams have won their re
spective sections: Western section, West- 
enklns; central section, Orioles; eastern 
section, St. Paula. The first game In the 
finals will be played to-day between 
Weetenklns and St. Pauls. In the senior 
series the running has been very close. 
Oswegos and Carltons each have six wins 
and two losses, with one postponed game 
to play. The following are to-day's games 
In the senior section : Carltons at Red 
Sox, Oswegos at Imperial Victors. The 
Perths win their game by default, as the 
Evangellas have dropped out.
Boys’ Union games will be played at High 
Park grounds at 3 o'clock.

The Acmes of the Inter-City League will 
play the Gutta Percha team a league 
game on the south side of Stanley Park 
to-day at 2 o'clock. All players are re
quested to meet at the Jersey Hotel at 
1.30 p.m., to dress. Donohue or Gallagher 
and Smith will be the Acmes' battery.

The following players of the Yale A.C. 
ate requested to be at diamond No. 6. 
Centre Island, at 1.30 p.m. : Yake,
Shvpe, Bulleyement, Nicholson 
Byers, Young. Ackerman, Russia, Spevge 
and Henderson, for the game with Rolph 
Clarks.

A very fast game was played at Har
bor Square between two teams from the 
United Typewriter Co. Underwood nine v. 
Inspection department, which resulted In 
a win for the Underwoods by 12 to 7. 
Batteries—Underwood, E. Seitz and Van- 
stone; Inspection. J. Seitz and Newman. 
Umpire, T. Burns.

Games at Diamond Park this afternoon 
will be: Cons. Optical Co. v. Inrt. Tele
phone Co., 2 o'clock: Warwick Bros. v. 
Business Systems. 4 o'clock. The 4 o'clock 
game Is certainly causing a lot of specu
lation between the fans. The systems 
have two victories already to their credit 
over Warwicks, and If they win this af
ternoon It will put them at the top of the 
heap. Batteries for the first game: Conr. 
Optical», Adams and Marshall; Ind. Tele
phones, Ross and Rutledge. Second game, 
Warwicks, Burns and Wilkes; Business 
Systems, Trayllng or Gill and Craig. Sim 
Corcoran will umpire.

St. Helens will pick their team from the 
following players In their game with St. 
Peters on No. 1 diamond, Wili-wdele 
Park: J. Curran, Kerby, Hickey, Torpey, 
Kerr. A. Curran, Woods, P. Curran, ' 
Clarkson, Kirk, McNamara, C. I-eacey. F. 
Tracey.

The Buschlens will meet the Hunters In 
the 2 o'clock game of the Canadian Na
tional League at Bayside Park. The fol
lowing players are requested to be at the 
club rooms at 1 o'clock: Paul. Mutch. 
Reeves, Naughton. Mowat, Jardine, Ward, 
Gay heart, Vanbuswlck, Townley and Pat
ton.

FOR SALE ON TUESDAY — Two ponies, chestnut and brown 
mare, four and five years old, sound, city broken, and reliable in every
way.
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At each auction we will sell Second-hand Carriages, Buggies, 
Wagons, Work and Driving Harness, etc., etc., all without reserve.

Direct Importer of i Select 
Woolens.

11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 
6 Doors east of Yonge.

See stock of summer suitings 
Entire satir-CARRIAGE AND HARNESS 

DEPARTMENT
from $18.00 un. 
faction assured. 62

All the best styles and makes of Carriages, Harness and Horse 
Goods of every description are on view In our store for private sale 
only, at the best prices offered by any firm In the business We cor
dially Invite Intending purchasers of goods of this class to call and 
see our fine stock, which Includes the best lines of home and Imported 
products.

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves and geolto-urlnary or
gans a specialty. It make» no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sundays, 

Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
south of Gerrard- 

246 tf

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

Iter Dl- AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Aug. 9th

A Cocoa Egg-Nog,
A cocoa egg-nog Is quickly made. 

Beat the white of one egg until stiff, 
and add gradually, while beating con
stantly, one teaspoonful of sugar, one 
teaspoonful of breakfast cocoa and a 
few grains of salt. Add to one-half 
the mixture, while beating constantly, 
three-fourths of a cupful of cold milk. 
Turn Into a glass and pile the remain
ing mixture on top.—Woman's /Home 
Companion for August. /

All theHal
1 1 1
2 2 4
5 4 3
3 3 6
4 6 3

i
3 to 9 p.m. 
street, sixth house 
street, Toronto.

) ........
At 11 a.m.

to change off with Steer. As they stood 
up In the boat, it upset, and all were 
thrown Into the water.

Steer hung on to his wife until he was 
so exhausted he had to let her go, and 
Murray clung to the boat. Harry Stan- 
brldge heard cries, swam out and got 
them to shore.

Steer was almost dead, but came to 
after a doctor worked over him. Search 
wyi made for the body, but It was 
not recovered up to a late hour.

Deceased had a family of flue chil
dren.

This Is three rescues Stanbridge has 
made within two weeks.

la lion) STAND UP IN ROWBOAT, 
ONE DROWNS, TWO ESCAPE

Wednesday, Aug. 11th2.10.

Who Wouldn't Help?
Special to Brantford Expositor from 

Zion—Berry Picking Is quite tiopiilnr. *.11- 
ployment at present.

Hawker
Macey) At 11 a.m.1 1

6

150 HORSESDyer,
Bros..2

titajd)..

rthy)..
vfahon)

I
of all classes will be offered, includ
ing Heavy Draughts, General Pur
pose, Express and Delivery Horses, 
Drivers, Carriage Horses, Cobs and 
Ponies; also a number of serviceably 
sound horses suitable for all kinds 
of work, Buggies, Harness, etc.

HORSES WANTED—Consign your 
horse or horses to Union Stock Yards 
Horse Exchange, Toronto, for gdod 
sales and quick returns.

♦
3Charles Steer Holds Wife Till 

Forced Thru Exhaustion 
to Let Go.

DollarTreatment Free to Men
Proves the Cure-BUT COSTS YOU NOTNINO

7
6 er.

2.09*4. The following team will represent St. 
Paul’s C.C. against Toronto at Toronto 
grounds at 2.30 p.m.: Epps, Featherston, 
Robb, Conduet, Brown, McCaffrey, 
Kynock, Spence, Carter, Walcott, Jones.

The following will represent the Gar
retts In a C. A M. League game against 

Lee C.C. to-day: W. C. Smith, 
A. L. Reid, F. Smith, B. Nlchol, B. 
Thaw, H. Norman, A. Farquhar, J. Bel- 
grave, D. Hunt, H. Lee, T. Turnbrldge.

Grace Church to play Toronto at Var
sity field as follows : Dr. Smith, Paris, 
Mill ward. Peel, Hopkins, Collins, Gars- 
ford, W. Rawllnson, Macallum. Nutt, 
Flavelle. Grace Church C. A M. team do 
not play to-day.

1er—Bolle 
K-wen).... 1 1

3 2
ritoon).... 2 4

4 3 KINGSTON, Aug. 6.—(Special.) — 
By the upsetting of a skiff off Point 
Frederick this afternoon, Mrs. Charles 
Steer, Rldeau-street, was drowned and 
W husband and Satnuel MurraX had 
* narrow escape.

Murray was rowing and was about

AuraELEVEN WERE INJURED We want to prove to your own perfect satisfaction—that yon can be cored—not 
•imply fixed up a bit or made to feel a little better—but cured—renewed in vim

and vigor. This proof of cure—one full 
dollar's worth—we gladly give you free 
—free of cost, charge or obligation to 
you of any kind whatsoever.

If yon suffer from any man-weaken
ing ailment, such as lack of power or 
nervous debility, or any kidney, bladder, 
stomach or liver complaint, or any form 
of blood poison, constitutional or organic 
disease, write us today, telling ns in a 
few words what ails you, and at once, 
free of charge, we will send you ONE 
FULL DOLLAR'S Worth of a specially 
prescribed and personally prepared rem
edy for your particular ailment, which 
will PRQVB to you—without it costing 
you one penny—that you can be cured 
—quickly and completely.

when you wyite just fill in the "space 
below, that it all, and at the same 
time, also free, sealed and prepaid, we 
will send yon a book on men’s ailments 

which gives instructions on how men are successfully cured at borne. Write 
NOW—but send NO MONEY. ________________________________

OrTioseph Lister Co., F 80 «22 Fifth Ave., Chicago.
Gentiemen:—

dcKtn-
Baron
........ 1 1 1

.322 

.233

HERBERT SMITH,None Seriously In C.P.R. Wreck at 
Woman River. m "" Manager.67

2.154-;.' RECORD’S Iwchwiu 
SPECIFIC

RamaNORTH BAY, Aug. 6.—Eleven were 
Injured In the wreck of the C.P.R. At
lantic express at Woman River yester
day. They are : J. Taylor and daugh
ter. Victoria, B.C.; Mrs. Butler, Pack- 
eriham ; Mffc. Becket. Calgary; P. 
Glenn. Henry- Smith, Winnipeg; three 
dining-car einvployes and Brakemen 
Wright and Chapleau.

Miss Taylor is suffering from a 'brok
en rib and others Injured nursing cute, 
bruises and riba broken, but none of 
the Injuries are of a serious nature. 
The cause of the accident has not been 
ascertained.

(fonorrcure
t, Strictur 
Two bot

etc.hn Park, who 
the Canadian 

Restoration In 
l,is collarbone. 
1-ling for some 
who fell from 
doing nicely, 
ride for some 
and Howard

matter how long standing, 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will nee K» ai.kr- 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Strict, 
Cor. Tbraulsy, Toronto.

010 0010 iGat Atmmintmd With

Dominion Shot Shells

LmmM With

Dupont Smokeless Powder 

"The Wiuniug Combination

At iha Trap or in tho FimU

DOMINION AMMUNITION
It Alwmyt Ahmad 

Ath Ymar Dmaltr

I
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

blllty, freminal Losses snd Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

SPERMOZONE6
ANDERSON PLEADS GUILTY. Does not Interfere with diet or usual 

patlon and 
sures pe 
mailed

fully restores lost vigor 
, manhood. Price. $1 per 

Sole propriété

S
'- rfert ■■

mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprtetoi 
SCiiOFlELI) SCHOFIELDS OR 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO-

John A. G. Anderson, charged with 
forgery, pleaded guilty In police court 
yesterday morning, and will be sen
tenced next Friday.

Meantime his counsel will prepare 
■some evidence as to character.

IThe be*t hotel In Broekvllle, Ont., la j 
“The gtrntbeonn"| 100 modern rooms 
(SO with bnthslt fnrnlahlnga nnd mi- 
nlne complete In every detail. Special 
ratea to commercial men.
BROWN, Prop.

A Yard-Fork.
Take a long kitchen-fork with tht£e 

sharp, spreading tines, and bind 
wire handle along the end of a sawi 
off broom handle (a nail In the end bf 
the stick Is a help In securing it flrtj}- 
ly), and you have a most efficient aid 
In keeping the yard free of paper aad 
other light trash.—Woman's HOltie 
Ccmyaniou las August-

CIGARETTES W. H
edtf 16Lieut. Shackleton Coming.

LONDON. Aug. 6.—(Special.)—It Is 
announced that Lieut. Shackleton, who 
got within 111 miles of the South Pole', 
has accepted an invitation to lecture in 
Canada, and the United States. He 
will he paid record fees. He leaves 
England in March.

I am troubled with
( N»m« y oar Ailment)

' Please send me, absolutely free, your full dollar treatment for same, and also your book 
which tells how men can treat tbemaelres successfully at home..

Name..................
Address—P. O....

Rev. Robert E. Knowles. Knox Church, 
Galt, will occupy the pulpit In the Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church, corner of 
Bloor and Huron-streets, to-morrow at 
both services. Peter C. Kennedy, the 
choirmaster and organist, will preside at 
the new organ,

i ■ Loaded by the
Dominion Cartridge Co, Ltd.

Montrent, Canada
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; CITY SHOULD HOLD UNO FACULTY ENTRUNCE LIST 
HAVING BAY FfiONIAGE EXAMINATION RESULTS

limb," «aye the Railroad and Ware
house Commission of Illinois In giving 
Judgment against a petition to peipBlt 
a railway to lay tracks across a street 
at grade.

"In the evidence presented at the 
hearing we are unable to find a single 
fact that would Justify us In entering 
an order In this case permitting the pe-

When a

The Toronto World
A? Masala* newspaper FabUebed ■very 

Bar la tbs Tear.
EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS JIH

n 11
'—:

-

As In June and July, Store Closes Saturday at One o’Clock 
during August. No Noon Delivery Saturday.

BUILD BETTER ROADS,
The question of good roads Is as old 

as civilisation.
JR Is therefore all the more to the 

discredit of twentieth century Caned a 
that her farmers roust bump over bad 
roads that would not have been tol
erated by the people of the Roman 
Empire two thousand years ago.

To the credit of the press of Canada 
and out of

t <
|

Civic Officials Lay Down Principle 
in Report on Poison Com

pany Offer.

Names of Those Whe Will Proceed 
to University Cours# Under 

Educational Curriculum. First Week of the Furniture Sale Has 
Broken All Records Now For Second Week

titloner to cross at grade, 
question of this character Is presented 
to this commission Its first and most 
Important duty is to see to it that the 
lives of the traveling pubUc and of the 
employee of the parties Interested are 
properly protected." ,

The commission quoted a decision of 
the supreme court of Pennsylvania ®n 
the polnf •* follows :

"What a century ago were deemed 
un surmountable obstacles to sin under 

'or over crossing are now treated as 
only engineering difficulties, which skill 
and capital can generally overcome. •** 
It Is not as It the resuK of a collision 
were the Injury to, or even the destruc
tion of property, which compared with 
rapid and cheap travel and transit 
might perhaps be trivial, but It Is the 
danger to the persons of the public 
which Is to toe avoided. Safety Is the 
object In view, and therefore on de
termining what Is reasonable we must 
not balance expense and difficulty 
against loss of life or limb."

It Is a happy circumstance that Sir 
Charles Rivera Wilson has anticipated 
the publication of the IlUnols Commis
sion's report, and has acquiesced in the 
construction of the Esplanade Viaduct. 
In this admission of the principle. It 
Is to be hoped that the public may 
glean some assurance that the day of 
level crossings Is doomed so far at 
least as crowded street's and thorofares 
are concerned, and that our own Can
adian Railway Commission will not fall 
below those of the United Statée on 
this point.___________________

That the city retain the ownership of 
all lands fronting on . Toronto Bay .'a 
the suggestion contained in a Joint re
port by Cii|y Engineer Rust and As
sessment Commissioner Forman, on the 
application of the Poison Iron Works 
for a dry-dock alts on Ashbrldge'a Bay. 
Mr. Forman- goes the length of propos
ing that all the lands In the marsh 
district should be so retained.

one of more parts of the examinât 
for entrance Into the faculties of educ 
tiôn. The examinationJ^sedj» f™“~
oated „ after each name. The word teacn 
ere) Indicates that the candidate is 
qualifying under section 6 (2) of cir
cular 18. .

The certificates of those who passed 
and the statements of marks of those 
who failed will be mailed to the prin
cipals and Inspectors at once. As in 
the other examinations no appeal can 
be allowed to candidates whose papers 
are stamped as having been re-read. 
In other cases of failure appeals will 
notxbe refused if made before Septem
ber l, and accompanied toy the fee of 
82.00. In-» view of all thecprecautlons 
taken, however, It Is unlikely that such 
appeals #ould be successful.

1. AtgSma and MOnltoulln—N Qem-
mlll 1, 1

2. Brant—C. B. Oo6d 2, K E Ham
mond 1. E Metcalf 1, J Mac-Naught i, 
E M Senn 2.

8. Bruce—W J Cryderman 1, L Fraser 
2, N F Gilchrist 1, T M HalUday 1, A 
L iHuether 1, W L Keeling 1. F M 
Lamb 1, J A Long 1, A Matheaon 2, 
teachers, J W Morgan 2, H Schumach
er 1.

4. Cartel on—U H B Dawson 1, R B 
Hare 2, M Harvey 1, D Kemp 1, teach-

f
Our

Wrap
ï!

the newspapers in 
season have stood for good road* and 
if the highways are better to-day than 
80 years ago it is largely the result 
of an unrelenting campaign of educa
tion In which technical ideas 
while have been Imprinted <m the pub
lic mind. i

Let a man dare to stand up on a 
pebllc platform to-day and say, "I 
favor toad roads; they're cheap and

TC’VJE. never entered into a sale 
witli sueii enthusiasm or vim as 

this year, and we’ve never had such 
good reason for'this enthusiasm—the 
excellent qualities, the thorough work
manship, the staunch reliability of 
every article displayed and perhaps 
better than all the price lowness—sav
ings proved by actual instances—many 
articles of standard patterns we’re 
able to sell during this sale consider
ably lower than at any time before— 
that’s on account of the quantity 
bought, also the good way they were 
bought—cash down.

Here's how we start out to beat

WI

KniI worth / ter boj 
of K"1 
fancy i 
other I 
$1.00 to

JR
$42)0, $$

iti

if >The officials bring forward two pro
portion * The first fas to lease the firm 
* block of water lota, containing 83 
acres, on the harbor front in a line with 
Parliament-street. The second la to 
sell the Ann 84 acres of water lota 
fronting on the proposed 400 foot ship 
channel. The matter of terms la left 
to council.

The property first named has a fron
tage of 800 feet on the harbor and runs 
easterly 1700 feet to. the west limit of 
the roadway allowance. The other 
block runs easterly 1120 feet along the 
proposed ship channel and has a depth 
of 1820 feet. A roadway 180 feet wide 
separates this site from the channel.

Mr. Forman states that the proper
ties are about a quarter of a mile south 
of the lot on Cherry-street which the 
city proposes to sell to the National 
Iron Co., and that they are about 1000 
feet north of the lake front The plan 
for the reclamation of the marsh con
templates the cutting of a channel 
thru from the harbor to Coats worth's 
Cut, east of the marsh. The properties 
under consideration are on the north 
of the channel, one having a bay front
age and the other fronting on the chan
nel. The land Is all swamp and would 
necessitate heavy expense In filling.

The officials think that the lease of 
the harbor lot could be considered If 
the city decided that not all the bay 
frontage would toe needed for wharves 
and docks.

T rV. irt
T, less."

would be howled down and pos
sibly his sanity would toe questioned.

But township councillor* do take 
part In endless discussion on crasy'- 
quilt road Improvement plane In which 
they argue that ten dollars Is too 
much to spend on the "eighth" W? 
“ninth” concession this year, and 
thereupon an amendment Is moved to 
cut It down to five.

It all ends in mud gravel—then mud, 
and the money expended, small am the 
amount may be, ie utterly lost.

The whole thing Is futile. The ques
tion now is not that of good roads so 
much as that of edmdntatraCion by 
which money now being wasted will 
be used to bulkl permanent roads, 

constructed, will tod

1 ••ic:

bhav
white.
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all records for the second week's Visi
should I 
stock <1
Reglmj
host ofl 
ling R
Dress N
Téms.
Gentled

era. selling.8. M O Halbert 1, F Patterson 1,
8. Durham—M H Blacklflbk 2, M C 

Cox 8. L R L M Clarke 1, E A Gillies 1, 
A IM Jardine 2. F M Qutnlaw 2, A E 
Bundle 2. C K Bing 1,0 0 Worden L

7. Elgin—G M Cook 2, A T Dunn 2, G 
Griffin 1, C M Hyndman L M Kent 1, 
J. R McPherson 2, 8 B Schleinhauf 1.

8. Essex—R V Bolsmler 1, teachers, 
G H Robinson 1.

8. Frontenac—®. O'Meara 1.
10. Grey—E C Cavern 3. G Chantier 2, 

M Edge 1, 8 Ferguson 1, 2, honors, J 
Fleming 1, L Hartford 1, H G Harvey 1, 

More Smallpox. iM Kerr 2, E Little 2, J T McGuire 1, 2,
Another case of smallpox was dis- J J McQueen 2, honors, L M Parsons 2, 

covered by Dr. Bheard yesterday. The H M Richardson 2, M A Boss 2, A Tug- 
latest patient is a child only a year old, man T, 2. L S Watson 2. 
living on Roelyn-avenue. The disease 11. Haldlmand—M E Anguish L F 
is believed to have been contracted In Llshman(2, A F Nicholas 2, I Vander- 
Peterboro. burg 2. G L Warner 2.

The resolution passed by the Trad »* is. Hal ton—H E Watson 2. 
and Labor Council opposing the sale 14.—Hastings—E A Crawford 1, E C
of the Cherry-street harbor lot to the Dawson 2, M McCullough 1, A W Mack- 
National Iron Co. has not altered the intosh 1. A A Newton 1. E N Pan ter 2, 
mayor's attitude In the least. He as- \ e Rorke 2. K Van Dewater 1. ►, 
sert*, that wherever he goes he finds 15. Huron-UT E Agnew 2. iM G An- 
the sale commended, and-that what the derson 1, A W Archibald 1 honor», 2, 
city should do is to encourage, not j c Copp 1, D M Clark 2. J E Currie 2,
frighten away, men of "capitalistic 'pro- p j Davis 2, H V Dobson 2. M Duncan

2, H T Elcourt 1, E H Glenn 2. G E 
The mayor hopes to have the special Goble 2, C Horan 1. 2. R F Kilty 2, J F 

city council meeting to deal with the Lucas l.^Q Lavery 2. H M Leppard 
disposal of the Cherry-street property 1, J B V Long 2, W F Llnklater i.teach- 
next Friday. 1 ers, F A May 1. R 8 McBumey 5. W

C. L. Fellowee, waterworks engineer, I j McLean 2, .1 W Peck 1, H C Pugh 2.
Is unable to explain why the water q m Ross 1, V A Ross 1, 2, D H Stew-
pressure In the seventh ward should be art honors. 2. E-C R Stoneman 1. R G 
so Inadequate, and will Investigate. He gcott. 2, J H Stoneman 1. G J Thompson 
looks for a marked improvement when j q l Treleaven 2, G E Tees 2, J C 
the new 8.000,000 gallon pump at the Willson 2.
high level station begins operations In jg, Kent—A Anderson 2. A J Brlsson 
about two weeks. 1, l Cameron 1. H J Dick 1, A H Mc-

Quarrle 1. O W Mitton 1. A Xeagle 1
0SG00DE HALL teachers, M E Park 2. R V Scott 2.
UOUUUUC HALL „ Lambton-O XV Burton 1, E B Hol

brook. 1. F E Ho.isle 1, E D Hutchison 
Six New Writs Were Issued Yeater- 2 w U R Kington 1, R B Lang 1, D 

. »' day. a R Potter 1, T H Rogers 1.
18. Lanark—C Anderson 2. M H Moy- 

Osgo de j nahaip 1, T W Oates 2. E F M White 1, 
Hall yesterday. Edith M. Mercer of g p Willoughby 2. O E Wilson 1, 2. 
Toronto has entered suit against the 19, Leeds end Grenville—E A Ches- 
Domlnlon of Canada Guarantee and ter, 2; R O Earl, 2; D M Halfpenny, 
Accident Insurance Co. for the reeov- ,2; L Hanna. 1; E E Ne son, 1; M R 
ery of 88000 on a policy taken out by white 2; Maggie E White, 1. 
the late James H. Mercer.

Clara Toft Is being sued by the Rein- j 
hardt Salvador Brewing Co. for 
21,053.75 alleged due on 80 barrels of '

SIDEBOARD, hardwood, mission design, figured Ml
Early English finish, double top, else 22 by 54 In- *0? 1
ches, three small centre drawers fitted with handles and locks, two display cabinets with glass 
In doors, panelled ends, plain standards, two display shelves, strong upper shelf, and shaped top, 
fitted with a British bevel plate mirror, size 16 by 42. August sale $18J$0.

SIDEBOARD, similar to above In 
golden color. August sale $18.50 
SIDEBOARD, hardwood, figured 
Early English finish, double top, 
size 21 by 64 Inches, two small 
drawers with locks, two cupboards, 
one deep linen drawer with lock, 
plain standards, strong upper shelf 
and shaped top with a British bev
el plate mirror, size 14 by 46 
Inches, two centre cupboards have 
leaded glass doors. August sale 
$10.50.
SIDEBOARD, similar to above in 
golden color. August sale $10.50.
DINER, quarter-cut oak, rich gold
en finish, polished, shaped panelled 
back, front legs have carved claw 
feet, large box seat upholstered In 
genuine leather. August, sale 
$2.40.
ARM DINER, choice quarter cut 
oak, rich golden finish, polished, 
neatly shaped back, panels, strong 
arms well shaped and braced, front 

• legs have carved claw feet, large 
box seat upholstered in genuine 
leather. August sale $3.60.

' :i ;
mwhich, when once 

good roads thru all tite centurie*
The provincial government must rise 

to this larger reeponaitollity. 
public worke department under the su
pervision of A. W. Campbell Is allowed 
to build the trunk highways of Ontario 

Is satisfied that the object

FiniEXTENSION TABLE, made of 
hardwood, figured surface oak fin
ish, rich golden surface, large top 
with bevelled edge, size 42 by 46 
Inches, deep rim with block corn--; 
ers, well made and finished, five 
massive 4-inch legs, neatly turned 
and shaped feet, easy running, 
slides extending to 6 feet long. 
August sale, $7.00.
Similar to abovç, but extending to 
8 feet long. August sale $7.85. 
COMBINATION BUFFET, selected 
quarter cut oak, rich golden finish, 
polished, double swell shaped top, 
22 by 48 Inches, three centre draw
ers, with swell shaped front. 
Two display cabinets with leaded 
glass In doors, strong corner pol|e»,j 
with carved claw, feet, upper part- 
of case has two handsome display 
cabinets, with leaded glass sides 
and fronts as shown In cut, and 
supported by two standards with 
claw feet, mirror frame has 
arched top and fitted with shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, size 24 
by 28 Inches. August sale $27.50.

—Fourth Floor. J

EXTENSION TABLE, hardwood, 
Early English finish, large top 
with rounded edge, size 46 by 46 
Inches, deep rim, pedestal fitted 
with lock, four full sweep legs, 
easy running slides, extending to 
8 feet. August sale $12.75. 
Similar to above In golden finish, 
$12.75.
Similar to above with square top, 
In Early English or golden finish, 
size 46 by 46- Inches, extending to 
8 feet. August sale $11.90.
ARM DINER, hardwood, figured 
Early English finish, polished, 
shaped arms well braced to frame, 
back panels neatly rounded and 
shaped, square spindles. August 
sale $2.90.
Similar to above In golden finish. 
August sale $2.90y 
DINER, hardwood, 'figured 
English finish, polished, neatly 
rhsned, back panels, large box 
seat upholstered in green panta- 
sote, very strong and comfortable. 
August sale $1.97.
Similar to above In golden finish. 
August sale $1.97.
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TRAFFIC CONTROL.
The World 
lesson presented by standard methods 
end modem machinery will soon result 

roads and concession 
becoming Infinitely better than

Editor World:I noticed by The World 
of the fist, where you were willing to 
accept any suggestions that could be 
made regarding controlling of theI In the county

Unes
they are to-day._______ ___

TALENTS A8 INVESTMENTS.
A good deal of reprobation has been 

handed out for the last nineteen cen
turies to the man who would not take 
a chance, and who burled his talent In 
a napkin. Like Esau and A gag and a 
fsw other scriptural characters he ap
pears to havs been the victim of the

NOT
withstreet traffic.

I would suggest that you start a vot
ing contest, the pi$e being to send 
six of the most'popular policemen to 
England to see and learn for themselves 
how the traffic Is halted at the sign of 
the hand. , At busy intersections two 
policemen are used, one at the east 
and one at the west, while the north 
and south traffic passes thru. When a 
sufficient number have passed they re- 

their positions. The hind* of the 

police down town do not seem to carry 
force with them, and teamsters

8180.08, 
of Wei;

arid

J91divides.". 66Early. system.
Numberless youpg men have develop

ed grey hairs In the attempt to square 
the policy of putting their talents out 

with the cold hard fact that

j
i verse
: Tany

brush by In the old accustomed way. 
Another rule which should be enforced 
In the city Is that drivers of covered 
delivery wagons should be made to give 
a signal when turning a corner or 
when cutting across the street from 
left to right. It Is an easy matter to 
outstretch an arm. Then the driver 
In the rear will have some warning. 
As a chauffeur, I had my first exper
ience with a touring car In London last 
year and could not help but admire 
the splendid way In which the traffic 
was kept moving. If our own pollcenien 
can't learn to have control, why, It 
would be easy to Import .a few London 
bobbles, as there are yet a few things 
we can learn from the mother country.

Chauffeur.

to usury
83 per cent, of all business enterprises 
started fall within a year. This is the 
testimony of the commercial agencies, 
and it conflicts radically with the repre
sentations of the parable to the effect 
that all the Investors doubled their cap- 

Im the light of modern business 
who hid his talent

Si
“AZOL,”

the new plate, 1 
film and paper 
developer ; Just 
add water.
Per bottle 350

I See Our New 
I “CA-NO” Sum- 

Suit Cases, 
3.75 to 7.00.

•I
mer

I D»ltal.
experience the man 
In a napkin was a safe business risk, 
while the other fellows who put their 
capital on the market would have been 
looked at askance nowadays, and their 
securities carefully investigated.

No account Is taken, however, In the 
parable of a class that abounds in 

who, more reckless

fj

!
S1x new writs were Issued at Cinamon 1, R W Hardy 1, B T Kingsley 

1, M B u-Leary 2, teachers; J I Rich
ardson 2. M Rogers 1, R M Sisson 1, 
W A Spence 1.

39. Waterloo—I M Cassell 1, W G De-
„ _ wey 1, teachers; R Dover 1, L B De-

20. Lennox and Addington — E F G,uerre 2i q M Fleming >, O Master 2,
Johnston 2. Honors. c. wtlker 2, teachers.

22. Middlesex—J K Benner. 2; R F 40, Welland—M Blrkett 1, V O Boyle
laaer delivered from Anrll 1st to Mav lBurke' 1: 1 P Bart,#tt' 2: E M Cr0,x0"' 1. O M Clark 1, G G Geary 1, E C Har-
lager delivered from April 1st to May 3. K Cro*by, 1; E M Cranston. 1, 2; rop j, c E E Michael 1, A L Ward 1.

Beniamin OnMatein .rtmini.t-ot„- nr c 8 Fraser. 1; R V Howard. 2; A I 41 Wellington—A 6 Corrlglll 1, L E 
the XIe^er 1 Hodglns. 2; A B Jay. 2; E P Lanças- Cowan », J T Curtis 2. A M Dunban 1,
CP R for unstated ddma«s for the «*»• H.W B Mitchell >; E Mackenzie, 2; M j Drake 1, C J R Drew 1, O Fritz 1 death of Meyer^Goîdstel^^vhfch*he It! J R Phoenix. 1, 2; M T Stevenson, 1: and », j g Jackson 1, I Mitchell 2, M B
tributes to negTgence k me d£end- A E Thompson. 1: A Thomson, 2 McNab 1. C P McTague 1 and O
ar.ts. 28. Nlplssing and Parry Sound—T G Murray 2. A Noonan 1, J L Penfold 2,

Gordon B. Munna of London Is Drake. 1. honors; W F Wallace 2. '
plaintiff In a suit against the London -*■ Norfolk—P M Austin. 1; I, F Blay- 42. Wentworth—A E Baxter 2, A K 
Printing and Lithographing Co He nev. 1; H A Franklin, 1; J S Humo, 1; Booker 1, C E Brown 1. H B Campbell 
sues to recover $1,480.14 alleged due as L Llddlv. 2; E M Whltslde, 2, honors; 1, n G Dixon 2, I P Dyment 2. E M 
'balance of commission on sales M A Ward, 1. Glllard 2, A Harris 1, M A LaldVaw 2,

Robert Crompton of Toronto Is suing 25. Northumberland—B B Diamond, h L Moore 2, M G Moore 1, I V Morgan 
G. M. Clements of Grantham Town- 2; E F Ferguson, 1; G Macdonald, 1; 1, G Morwich L M E Moss 2, A L Scott
ship, for alleged breach of contract. C F Roynar. 2; A G Stephens. 1. 1, H Stephenson 1, L A Stewart 1, hon-

26. Ontario— R C Boawlck, 1 ; S Burns, ors. _ .
1: N Found. 2: C M C Fraser. 1: C C 43. York—S H Amos 1, F A D Ander-

In an action against Jno. R Hlseock. Goldrlne, 1: B B Hotarth. 2: D H Luke, son 1. W J Beaton 1, M G Bowers 1 
James McGinnis fas trying to recover 2; A B Palely. 2y S L Smith. 1; A M and 2, L H Clarke 1, G E Macklin 1. 
unstated damages for alleged Slander. Turner. 2; Alice B Turner, 2. honors.

------------------------------- -- • 27. Oxford—C C Cornish. 1 ; C L Cos-
20,000 Men Wanted for Western tin. 2; R H Forman, 1; E C Hender

son". 1; V A Harris, 2; B Hogarth. 2;
L Millard, 2: I Partlow, ?: S E Pettit.
1; W H Pedley. 1; .7 S Reid, 1; A L 
Stillwell, 2; J D Thompson. 2; C L 
Twlse, 1: C B Woolby, 1. '

28. Peel—A G Davis. 1; S L Taylor. 1
29. Perth—V F Appel. 2; W A Adam*, i 

2, teachers ; T E Armstrong. 1; D L i 
Brown, 1; H L Beemer, 1, 2: G H Brad- I 
shaw, 1; I B Sasson, 1; A Foerster, 1; !
K B Foreman. 1; D Frater, 2;_E Fra
se-, 1; N Gee, 2; A W Glenn.(p-R/w 
Graham, 1, 2: M E Ha-rls. ?: LAN Kav. |
6; A Kennedy. 1, 2; J W Kn’pfe. 1; H 
W Lofft, 1; L M Lansrford.' 1. tekehers;
N P Merry. 2; N E McLachün.îx J l 
McLachlin, 2; J McKellar, 1; James L 
McLachlln, 2; W R McCamus, 2; L 
Ord. 1; M R Robinson, 2; S A Rich
ardson, 2; E H Snyder, 1, 2; C W Stan
ley, 1; M Stuart, 1; F C Stelnhoflf. 1;
B Tobin, 1, 2; Thompson, 2; E Win- 
hold, 1; C E Willows, 2.

80. Peterboro—H E Brown, 2; E M 
Connor. 1; C Park, 1; A Stinson, 1; L 
Weatherlll, 1; G A Tenney, 2.

81. Prescott and Russell—M Maxwell,

tilDrs.K 1NEDÏ&KENNEDY ly.

Successors toTAXATION OF UNIMPROVED 
LAND.America—those 

than the man with the napkin, start 
out with the best Intentions, and find 
at the end of a year that their capital 
Is sunk In fixtures and payments on sc

an d that the assignee Is In

BUS. KENNEDY B KER6AN
UnitesEditor World; The writer was very 

much pleased at your recent edltorl.il 
suggesting the full taxation of unim
proved land in the City of Toronto, 
ard was surprised that more since has 
rot been heard of this valuable sug
gestion In your paper and others.

The writer had an experience the 
very day before your article appeared.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
CURED

'i count,
charge of the stock remainder.

Probably the parable, had It speci
fically mentioned these bold adven
turers. would have Indicated some way 
of giving them another start.

They had faith, and nothing In the 
world, nothing In life or in death Is 
half so Important as faith, 
who can trust himself among the great 
cosmic forces around him, certain that 

arrive somewhere, confident

B1{
HEffiv Excesses and Indiscretions are the cause

OB of more sorrow and suflenn* than all other Ofl diseases combined We see the victims of 
vicious habits on every hand- the sal low. 

HmH pfmoled face dark circled eyes, stooping 
VW form, stunted development, bashful, melan 

OI cholic countenance and timid bearing peg. 
HOE claim to all the world his folly and tend to _ 

blight hisexlstcnce. Our treatment positive- I 
Ofa <v cures all weak men by overcoming and ■ 
m-Sr removing the effects of former Indiscretions I I 

and excesses. It stops all drains and quickly ■ 
si*" ill re*torestbevlctlm to what nature Intended— ■
' a healthy and happy mnnwlth physical, men- ■ 
gÿjjtl* tal and nerve power complete. 
i'll"* . For over lOytirs Ors. K. 4k K. hsv# I 
Bftii! 2 treated with the greatest aucoeae all I 
EjjIlHJ dleeasee of men and women,
■tflîifl If you have any secret disease that Is S I 
■IIIIlk worry and a menace to your health consult ■
■ Il II (J Old established physicians who do not have to ■ 
NLw'M ezPerlment °n you.
NISI We guarantee to cure NERVOUS DEBILITY, I
yw blood diseases, stricture, varicocele, I
SET; KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. Consult* I

____ m ,,,,, By Won Free. It unable to call, wyite tor e I
Located fa Our Owa Office Building, Question Blank for Home Treatment.

DrsKENNEBTSi KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave), and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. -
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showing how unjustly the present sys
tem operates. He came across a mar
ket gardener using about 25 acres of 
land (very suitable for workingmen's 
hemtb, which are very much required). He claims & vendor's lien on 60 acres 

He enquired from the owner if he of land.
His reply was "No; it

;
The man

z
he will
that bk will gain as he goes, assured 
of his partnership in the great Joint- 
stock concern of the universe, that man 
has faith In the real, active, vital sense.

The smallest portion of a man’s tal
ents Is the money, the cash capital, he 

have at his disposal. Even the

would sell, 
is worth $1500 per acre now, and I have 
a fixed assessment for a number of 
years, and will not sell until this ex
pires.” Now, the meaning of this is 
►Imply "Slums"—top It crowds the 
workingman and his l family so far out 
Into the country thaf they can neith *r 
spa.-<‘ the time nor toe money to travel 
back and forth to their work In the 
city, and so, for convenience sake, they 
crowd In the centre, and this is what 
makes "Slums."

1» also Increases the cost very much 
of administration of the affairs of the 
city, and this Is not the worst, for it 
is this system that creates aristocracy 
of wealth “who toll not nor spin," and 
are kept at the expense of the real 
producer.

Please push your suggestion thru to 
i a successful conclusion.

Flat Juetltla Ruat Ooelum.
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IGOOD ROADS AND THE GOVERN
MENT. IHarvesting.

To meet the demand for farm labor
ers In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, special second class excursions 
will be run by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from all Ontario stations 
Cost of one way ticket to Winnipeg Is 
$10, and from Winnipeg to points where 
laborers contract to work they will 
be carried without charge. After at 
least one month’s work In the harvest 
field, a ticket back to Ontario start
ing point will be Issued at $18.00. 
Tickets are only good on farm labor
ers' spedal trains. Tickets will be is
sued to women, but no half-rate for 
children. First excursion leaves To
ronto August 18th. Ask any C. P. R. 
agent for particulars.

The Peterboro Examiner of July 50 ■ 
backs up The World's advocacy of the I 
cenrallzation of road making In the I 
hands of the provincial government. I

observing; ■
"If the government 'selected—with, ■ 

of course, reasonable deference to local ■ 
de-lies—the roads to 'be made county j ■ 
roads, and provided the funds for the j ■ 
construction of such a system, the mu- ■

\ rdvipalltles or parais . of muni- ■ 
i cpa.ltles could not sonslstently ob- ! ^
Jwt, since hey would get the benefit | 
without having to pay for It. And thfey j “
l.n.lg^L8et. 'trferi m0re ?,lrect be.nÎI ! have to pay for their use—pretty dear- 
fit. The statute labor apportionment of Jy gomet|meg .
the roads selected for county roads, The whole' subject of 'good roadg 
might, If the government took charge j ghould be revlved and kept allve. 
of their construction and maintenance, , wlth government aagumptlon of the 
be commuted and applied to other roads COUnty road policy, as constituted by 
in the townships. The provincial re- g.atute, the be,t of results might be 
venue belongs to the people; it Is not expected. We should have a uniform 
the government s money, but the peo- sygtem adopted and carried out. We 
p.e * money that the goveniment ex- should have the best methods applied 

! Pend8' the .P381 ,the Ontario Gov- and secure the best results. We should
33. Rainy River and Thunder Bay— *mment given ^ from 10 to 1- mil-( not have the divided responsibility as

M Burris. 1, 2; I Hadden, 1; A W Vai f.1?8 of l eiples money to bonus t0 expenditure and selection which 
Volkenburg. 2. railways from which the people get now obstruct* and prevents the pro-

34, Renfrew—M Kearney, 1; E W y. rd ,re5t beneflt; î_f. or 12 mll_ ! gress of the good roads movement
t8acieL8' ire^t vton ti Hfhoro*1 Drovln-ia! ' Ttle Novemment expends between nouncement made yesterday at a meet-

..VnTrl CJ Vlna*h V E Clark' ^f countx mads Would not hi exi,e™ T»6" a"d e!ght mi,llon" of th« P*°- Ir.g of directors by Chairman William
1: W G Cole*. 2; B Cunningham, 1; "J county inaqs, wouta not the p.xpeii p]e»g money every year; of this a few Mackenzie
H A Elliott, I; M H Grelg, 1; A Hough- d.‘“îd have gorthe'dlrect benefit and Btray dollar"a8'’ to county roads only * The dividend, he said, would not be
ton, 1; V J Lynch, 1; R Meek. 2; L I J- L" k on condition of a county spending less than four per cent. The president
McG4nn, 2; I McNabb, 2: A F Nor- ?re« , ' twice as much; that 1*. ihe mass of of the company, Dr. Pearson
ris, 1; G C Patterson. 2. honors; 8 ! h ' at‘er bestow- the people, the most Important part York, attended the meeting and spoke
Renman. 2; P A Sergeant. 1; S Stew- i rf’." ‘ h the members of the farming commu- of the prospects of the company, which
art. 2; W H Tench, 1; E M Teskey, 2; p opIe don t.own a foot of them and , |lri get no direct benefit of the expe.i- ! he 8,11(1 promised excellent returns.
A. Wright. 1. ----------------------------------------- j dlture of millions of their mohev. Why —------------------------------- '
«■ \f.^!T0int^nDa^and °iengarry- Dr. Chase's Oint not l‘pend more of the rrovlnclal re- Six For a Dollar Tickets.

37. City of Toronto—^°L Cale 1, ,T I fl C ^ &re\tu peogv’'gfwt^Tdlr^t 'benefit ,Jhhe Natlonal E*hlbltlon °Pftn8 on th"

ri^WDE^r^ME" Hughe" fv g I Leu ÎHoÜS time'^e^ tTt?**™ r* ^ tton'evlr" TN

M Hsmition 2. L F Jennings I J H V " ■ ■■■W. poses’" * aUr f°r °thf!r pur" f1^ for a dollar tickets will be limited
Leutv ?.. D K L-Ck* 1. A Ms-LA-hlap 1, ! piles. Bee testimonial, in tht pm« and I ”____________ .. n ,hp Pxtent l8«“e to 5000 leas than
L E Ma'her 1. L IT PhiVlp* 2. E P'-k- : rour neighbors about It. You can use it and1 Poo- p«- r»-* -, l*.8t ”ear»
ard 2, J F RéynMds 1. G Sn-Ph 1 N V fetyoormor-ey be< < if notmtlsned. CV, at ail i . .. ' , er. c "L brt rtlo. in* pu Ic wl?';lng to g?t these tlckr-8 A ■Sj-mons 1. M Shook 1. E L Watt » ! BAlkJ KLo-» moronic. A dividend will he declart 1 .-hc-tly : should do so without delay. They can Jj. •* AL

38. Victoria-W K Anderson 1,‘m A OHA8E 8 OINTMENT* i tv,™ dl^aJlelro Tramway Llefrt and , be had at the oflr.ee of A. F. Webster I 3
Ai :7. • . power Stock, according to an an- [ & Co., corner King and Yonge-atreeU. I «8YW
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may
talents of the parable have gone Into 
tradition, not as mere dollars, but as 
mental and Intellectual accomplish
ments, human faculties. And this leads 

ideas that have been ad-
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up to some 
mirably expressed by John Burroughs,II the naturalist.

"Success is not counted by dollars, 
purchased vith inor is peace to be 

great riches," says Burroughs.
"It seems to me that the only 

thing that keeps people In the city 
is that they can make money there. 
But that Is all the city Is good for, 
and If they think money can make 
them happy or can- purchase them 
contentment they are sadly mistak
en, as they find out when they be
come millionaires.

"People spend their lives making 
a fortune and then find out that it 
was not what they thought It to be.

"There Is a great Inclination on 
the part of wealthy people to re
turn to the country', but they go out 
In the wrong spirit. They set up an 
establishment with a lot of servant* 
and get as far away from the true 
country as If they were In town.

"In order really to return to the 
‘Great Elemental Sanities' one must 
go with the right attitude of spirit, 
and that attitude Is simplicity.

“It does not take much money to 
live In the country. Money Is good 
to buy books and pictures with, but 
It Is not needed for much else. One 
can live In the country. If hi* mind 
is right, and enjoy the best books, 
the best of people, the best of life 
and never be troubled about his 
bank account."
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1 Editor World: Amateur yachtsmen 
are complaining about the danger they 
run In paaslng the rifle ranges at Long 
Branch. One was shot end others have 
been frightened. Why should these 
people complain? If they exercised or
dinary sense or discretion they would 
not run any risk at all. Signals are 
up when firing Is going on and they are 
not hidden. The balls do not travel 
over two miles from shore and If the | 
foolhardy mariner wishes to go Into I 
the danger zone he should not grumble 
at the consequence.

Do these people Imagine that be
cause they are foolish enough to get 
In front of the guns, rifle practice will 
be stopped? If they look down the bar
rel of a gun and pull the trigger and 
get shot. It la their fault. Is it not as I 
much their fault if they get shot while 
passing the rangea?

*1
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CIGARETTESEx-MUItlaman.

Dental College Goes Cheap. '
Brown Bros., contractors, have pur

chased the old building of thé Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons from the 
hospital authorities for 34000 and haie 
already begun the work of demoMtlon. 
The building originally cost $100,600.

GRADE CROSSINGS.
"TVeyre not willing to balance that 

fx»eB<u|ui> against los^ of life or

l
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE &CO.A Ltd.
7 King Street W.
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EDWARD YU AS A "VAMP,”-EWsf JOHN CATTO & SON

Of Interest to
m IN CONSTRUCTION 

. OF THE "SILVER DIRT"
jTHE WEATHER I POSITION OF SPANISH

IT MELILLI PRECARIOUS
B5L3#mragB$iEELtEmmiic- *King» Former experience* a* ■ Vol

unteer Firemen.

Marquise de Fontenoy In N. T. Tri
bune: King Edward. In reviewing the 
London Fire Brigade In Hyde Park 
with Queen Alexandra, juet before 
leaving London for the Goodwood 
races, recalled the feet that in hie 
younger days he had been an amateur 
fireman himself.

This was so long ago that it may 
be well to recall that It dates back 
to the first decade of his married life, 
when be was on terms of great Inti
macy with the late Duke of Buther-r 
land. The latter was deeply Interest
ed in everything connected with the 
London Fire Deportment, and at Staf
ford House maintained one of the most 
splendidly equipped fire engines, ivith 
a perfectly drilled crew, composed of 
his retainers. He was a very close 
friend of the late Sir Byre Massey 
Shaw, who from 1861 to 1881—that Is to 
say, for 20 years—was the chief of the 
Lendon Fire Department, and by ai> 
arrangement with Shaw, whenever any 
really Important fire broke out, an 
alarm was at once rung from Stafford 
House, the residence of the duke et 
St. James’ Park. The duke had con
nection by wire with Marlborough 
House, close by, so that the Prince of 
Wales received 
within a minute or two afterwards.

The duke would Immediately get hie 
fire engine under way and dash off to 
the scene of the conflagration, Invaria
bly stopping
pick up nle future iking, and, on reach
ing the fire and reporting to Captain 
Shaw, prince and duke were placed In 
a position to render valuable service. 
In the years dating from 1M4 to 1876, 
when the prince went out to India, he 
must have attended not merely scores 
but even hundreds of fires In London, 
svlth the late Duke of Sutherland as 
part and parcel of the crew of the du
cal flpe engine, gnd acquired In this 
way a good deal of experience, besides 
winning a considerable amount of pop
ularity.

People of the present generation, 
who have only known King Edward as 
a somewhat stately monarch of portly 
presence and extremely deliberate In 
his movements, are to a great extent 
Ignorant of the fact that in hi* young
er days he was a singularly dashing 
-and plucky fire fighter, who has several 
rescues to his credit, and who was 
quite an adept In sprinting up and 
down fire ladders and In manoeuvring 
the hose. It needed the brief mention 
of the King, In his address to the fire 
brigade last week, that he had. been 
an amateur fireman himself in times 
gone by to recall his record In this par
ticular.

/Clock OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. *, 
—(I p.m.)—Pressure distribution has 
changed very little since yesterday. 
Klne weather hae prevailed thruout 
Canada, with the exception of a few 
local showers or thunderstorms I» 
Quebec and Nova Scotia. Temperature» 
have been slightly higher In Alberta 
and somewhat lower In Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawaon, 88—68; Atlln, 66—68; 
Port Simpson. 66—60; Victoria, 44—6*. 
Vancouver, 44—74; Kamloops. 46—80; 
Edmonton, 42—88; Calgary, 28—86; 
Moore Jaw, 46—69; Qu'Appelle, 46—64; 
Winnipeg, 60—76; Parry Sound, 66—84; 
London, 81—90; Toronto, 62—16; Ot
tawa, 60—80; Montreal, 62—20; Que
bec. 60—Tl; St. John, 68—TÎ; Halifax, 
68—71.

U

50 Years’ Growth in MerchandisingPlan on Which Canada’s First Suc
cessful Aeroplane Was Manu

factured by Torontonians.

iMoors Cut Communications With 
Heavy Loss—Water Fam

ine Threatened.
b Ha 
Wee

Touriste During July and August we close dally 
at 5. p.m, Saturdays at I p. m.

Talk to the average layman abcjht ; 
the art of aviation and he will read|V \ 
admit his Ignorance of the subject. 
On the other hand, let the same la»1- j 
man-examine In his own way the p 
triples embodied In the aerodrome, 
ver Dart, and he Is almost sure to re
mark, "How simple It all looks." At 
the same time, If he Is a close observer, 
be will be Impressed with the oare anil 
attention that 1» bestowed upon every 
detail of construction, bow even the 
most minute adjustment Is made P«-> | 
feet.

in the aerodrome shed at Petawawa 
Camp there I» little time for gossip. 
Trte newspaper man Is welcome to walk 
In, examine and ask questions. He; 
Is cordially received, bub there U no 
stoppage of work, 
dlan aviators are bent upon sert 
business. Casey 
the most part, 
gripped between 
smoking he Is thinking, and as no 
thinks he works. Casey (as he Is best 
known) Is thickly built. • From a head, 
well set upon a pair of broad shoulders, 
a keen grey eye Is alert to detect any 
flaw or develop an Improvement. J. D. 
McCurdy,his side partner, Is of a S 
.what different type. He Is tall, 
and active. One moment you will see 
him under the machine, the next he Is 
stretching over It like an acrobat. Both 
are enthusiastic and in earnest.

Last week in unsophisticated way
farer dropped In upon the work. He 
observed, queried and thought, and 
finally conceived the Idea that both 
aerodrome and shed would flv contem
poraneously. So much for the lay at
titude.

The late lamented Silver Dart herself 
could have been likened to a large "T," 
the cross section of which was about 
60 feet long, the longitudinal ’12. It 
stood about ten feet high. The Silver 
Dart belonged to the bi-plane class of I 
aeroplanes and was similar to the 
Wright and Glen Curtis machines.

There are two classes—monoplanes 
and bl-planes. Dr. Bell is somewhat 
of an etymologist, and prefers the I 
term "drove," which means "to drive," 
to the word “plane." The Stiver Dpft 
was, therefore, driven thru

PARIS, Aug. 8.-A despatch to The La 
Liberté, from Mellila, Morocco, says the 
position of the Spanish Is precarious. 
Every day the Moors cut the communi
cations between Mellila and the outpost#, 
and since July 29 the Spaniards have 
lost 60 men killed and 160 men wxmnded 
In re-establishing their mean» of com
munication. The Moore captured * pa
trol of 60 Spaniards ou Aug. 4. ,

Water Cut Off.
ORBN, Algeria, Aug. 8.—According to 

officiel Information received here the 
Riffs, who are opposing the Spaniards 
at Meltllls, have cut off a large pert 
of the Spanish water supply, and the 
town Is threatened by a water famine 
and epidemic. 1

heavy weight—from 12.00, $5 00,
J?», $7.00, $1.00, $10.00 each. Murray’s Apparel for Men%Knit Shawls —Probability

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Volley, Upper and Middle BL Lew- 
rene 
very warm.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; fine and warm.

Maritime—Moderate 
warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh south
erly winds; warm, with local thunder
storms.

Manitoba,
—Fine and

H

11.66 te *$ 00 each, g
EXQUISITE pure silk knit 

* RAWLS, In plain colors at $2.10, f$.00, 
1440, $6.00 to $9.00 each.

-ICEJjAND" 
awaWLS for dainty headwear, etc., 
white, cream, black. $1.00, $1.1$, $1.10 to 
$2.00 each.

ORENBURG and REAL SHETLAND 
SHAWLS from 60c to $10.00 each.

iLight winds, variable; fine and

winds; fair end

KNITFANCY t■! vSaskatchewan and Alberta 
warmer. Attack Outpost,

MADRID, Aug. I.—The Moors have at
tacked a Spanish outpost at Mellila. Sub
sequently they assailed a convoy, and 
In this engagement several Spaniard* 
were wounded. »,

THE BAROMETER. the notice of the fire
Time.
$ a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
$ p.m... .....

Mean of day, 74; difference from aver- 
afe, 6 above ; highest, S3; lowest, 63.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar, Wind. The young Cana- 
oua

Baldwin work». ' ly 
with a brier flrmfiy 

his teeth. While

. 73 29.67 4 N.
. 84Crepe De Chene Motor 

Scarfs
29.69 SS.w!a r-U.M.W, PICKETS ARRESTED at (Marlborough House to. 82

. 74 29.66 4 S. /
Policemen Who Did Job Appointed by 

Company Officials.
GLACE BAY, N. «'., Aug. «.—(Spe

cial.)—With the exception that more 
men are reporting for work there le 
little change In conditions at the col
lieries. Another batch of men from 
Montreal were landed lest night and 
were taken to the mines.

The output yesterday amounted to 
10,488 tons, of which 6900 tons came 
from the collieries, the rest being from 
the banks.

The cases brought by the Dominion 
Coal Co. against some of Its tenants 
for eviction are stilt being heard before 
Judge Finiayson. This morning the 
court granted an order for the eviction 
of Alexander McEachem and Alexan
der McLeod, bqth of Reeerye mines, 
and of Frank Baker of New Aberdeen.

Last night 84 men were arrested at 
No. 2 mine, charged with loitering on 
the streets. These men were at the 
time doing picket duty for the U.M.W. 
The police committee of the town coun
cil, being all employee of the coal com
pany, appointed 26 of the coal police 
a* special town police. These sal I lid 
forth and arrested the pickets.

i >uin profuse array of dainty designs at 
*m 18.00, $4.00, $6.00, $8.00 to $10.00. r..«/ Am

Visiting Scots ■Aug. •
Campania...........New York.
Cymric............
Em. of Ireland 
Q. Kurfuret...
Russia..............
Em. of Ireland...Liverpool .. 
Corsican..
Manxman

At From
Liverpool 
,. Boston 
Montreal

i- •should not fall to call and Inspect our 
stock of Scottish Clan Family and 
Regimental Tartans re presented In a 
host of useful Article* such a«. Travel
ing Rugs. Wrap Shawls, Fine Wool 
Dress Material, Blouse Silk. Hand Bags, 
X*ms. Belts, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, 
Gentlemen's Vests, Neckties, Ac., Ac.

■j...Liverpool 
...Liverpool .
...Plymouth........New York
..Copenhagen....New York 

.. Quebec 

.Montreal

ome-
slim M • ri»i 1 Ti.j 1

; y&ivass .Liverpool ..
■ Father Point........ Bristol %fop.

*
;;

ilu ' •!Fine Imported Linen»LE, made ot 1 
Surface oak fin- I 
[face, large top I 

size 42 by 46 | 
Ith block corn- :| 
a finished, five I 
. neatly turned S 
leasy running,» 
i 6 feet long. I

lit extending to | 
it sale «7.85. S 
FEET, selected -1 
h golden finish, I 
rll shaped top, I 
>e centre draw- I 
shaped front. I 
ts with leaded | 
i g corner poit» I 
iet, upper part "fc 
idsome display i 
ed glass sides I 
n' In cut, and I 
itandards with .1, 
r frame has I 
d with shaped I 
mirror, size Ti I 
at sale «27.60. I 
ourth Floor. ;
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ICHARLES A. OONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey),,

VRDS$TAKIB.
$0$ Yepge 9-reet

Phone North 1610.

We have a wide reputation for the 
beet makes of Linen Table Damasks of 
Irish and Scotch production, also all 
Mads of Fancy Bedroom Linen, such as 
Embroidered Pillow Cases, Shams, 
Counterpanes, Doylies, Towels with 
hand worked initial letters, Ac., Ac.,

I
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*1*BIRTHS.

CAMPBELL—At the Coronado Hospital 
on Friday, Aug. 6, the wife ot Walter 
K. Campbell, 24 marl-street, of a 
eon. vZ

NOTE—Ask to see the dozen Napkins 
with Table Cloth to match (worth 
61(6 09, as used by H. R. H. The Princes 
of Wales.

s •' i)
T

>weHSO-i m iwfBALu^J

The thorough training of our craftsmen and tailormen, ah4, 
thilr fidelity to the Murray standard is evinced, in the remarkable 
uniformity of their handiwork—no slurring over or hurrying thtough, 
but-careful attention to the smallest details Is what brings our cloth* 
tog for men up to tfce highest standard.

PEATHB.
ANDREWS—At the residence of his 

brotoer-in-law, Mr. J. C. McArthur, 
181 Pape-avenue, Toronto, John 
Douglas Andrews, youngest son of 
the i»te Mr. Matthew Andrews, Go
bi, urg, Ont., aged 80 years.

Interment at Cobourg on Monday, 
Aug. », 1809.

BROD1E—At ht» residence, 486 Par
liament-street, on Friday,
Brodle, aged 78 years.

Funeral on.Monday from the resi
dence at 3 o'clock to the Necropolis. 
Please omit flowers.

CONLIN—On .Friday, Aug. 6, 1909, at 
her late residence, 368 East Front- 
street, Abigail Hammond, widow of 
the late James Cunlln.

Funeral on Monday, Aug. 9, at 
8.30 a.m., to St. Paul's Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. —

MARTIN—At 216 George-street, To
ronto, on Friday, Aug. 6, 1909, Mar
garet. third daughter of the late 

Fitzgerald,

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

_co—««w 'Wee. eem.
THE SOUTHERN PEST.

A tall yellow man urged his mule 
along the dusty road. At the edge of 
the town he overtook an old negro.

"Hold up, Sam," said the old man,
what s dis fuss at St. Joe? I seen 

a mighty big crowd in town, and start
ed down to find out what’* de matter."

"Boll weevil," answered the yellow 
man.

“What'» dat?"
“It's a bug," the hurrying rider call

ed behind him.
The old negro stopped and grunted in 

utter disgust: "Did you ebber hear de 
beat o' dat? Mekin' all dat fuss 
a bug."

8t. Joe was In a ferment over a bug; 
not a common ordinary bug, but that 
greatest enemy of agricuture, the boil 
weevil.

This destructive insect come# from 
Mexico, the only free-list Importation 
that enters the South. Mr. Weevil does 
not masquerade es an article of con
sumption, being pre-eminently a con
sumer himself, 
epicures, he eats nothing but cotton, 
and selects only the choicest bits. He 
does not Injure the plant itself, destroy
ing only the fruit. The Held grows tall 
and gloriously green, but when the 
weevil gets thru wlti) it, one hundred 
acres may not yield a single bale.— 
Success Magazine.

:
RELIGIOUS TESTS. to the word "plane.' The silver Daft 

was, therefore, driven thru the Air, 
the .base of the ■ “T" being foremost., 
Following the analogy of the bird, (he 
flight thru the air was almost a lateral 
or side movement, because the width 
was 60 per cent, greater than the 
length.

i
*Goldwin Smith write* The New York 

Sun:
Presbyterianism Is doctrinal!y aboutJIHN CATTO & SON a

V66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

Dr. Wm. Juet now we are offering some splendid values in dur summer^ 
stock—clearing out many of our regular lines at half price and evetT 

We will be very pleased to show you these special value», ran«-

the strictest of Protestant churches. 
When It shows a disposition to relax 
Its tests, the ascendency of unfettered 
conviction over creeds seems to be 
near. The special test In question Is 
that of the Inspiration of the Bible. 
That there are spiritual treasures In 
the Bible, and in the Old Testament 
as well as In the New, we all acknow
ledge; but does anyone with an open 
mind continue to believe that the whole 
story of Genesis, with the temptation 
of Adam and Eve by «ata;., the deduge, 
the miraculous age of the patriarch*, 
was Inspired? Does anyone believe 
that the plagues of Egypt were real 
event*, that Joitrua really stopped the 
sun, that the slaughter of the Canaan- 
Ites was ordered by Heaven, or that 
David, a man guilty of murder and 
adultery, as well as of torturing to 
death the people of a conquered city, 
was “a man after God's own heart" T 
Turning to the New Testament, does 
anyone believe that the account of the 
miracle of the devils cast Into a herd 
of swine Is Inspired? Does anyone rest 
his faith on the miracles generally, or 
on anything but the character and pre
cepts of the Founder of Christendom 
and the outcome of HI» work?

Churchmen may keep the Athanasian 
creed in their liturgy, but do their con
gregations really think that countless 
years after the eating of the fatal ap
ple one person of the Triune Deity died 
to appease the wrath of the whole, and 
that of two coetemal persons one, as 
the Athanasian creed says, "proceed
ed" from the other? The real strength 
of Christendom has surely not been 
dogmatic, but moral.

At the time of the great rising 
against the papacy thj tests were ne
cessary. both as bonds of union among 
the seceders and as bulwarks again »t 
the foe. Luther, Calvin and Latimer, 
leaders of religious emancipation In 
their day, would not be upholding bon
dage now. Robinson In his parting 
words told1 his ‘disciples to be ready to 
receive whatever truth might be made 
known to them from the written word 
of God. Were he, true liberal in spirit 
as he was, speaking now, he would 
surely drop the qualification.

A church under the rule of the priest 
requires tests, as In notable cases we 
are now seeing. But a free church 
surely asks for nothing but spiritual 
affinity and attraction. There might 
not be need for formal abjuration of 
the tests, only for their practical dis
continuance. 1

Observe that It Is not for a disregard 
of affinities that I plead; affinities, of 
course must continue to prevail. I 
plead only for the relaxation of tests.

t
Construction of “Silver Dart."

The framework of the aerodrome 
was a skelcton-llke affair of spruce, 
hollow steel tubing and finely twisted 
wires. The supporting surfaces (dr 
planes) resembled the two horizontal 
sides of a box with the .ends, top and 
bottom, knocked out. All sharp cor
ners had been eliminated, and every
thing about the machine had a curved 
surface.

Forward, where the framework tap
ers to a point, was the bow control or 
glider. After the, machine had started, 
this bow control, which consists of 
two horizontal super-posed surfaces 
about 8x2 feet, was moved by the 
operator and the ship gracefully glides 
upward. At the rear was the 40 h. p. 
•-cylinder automobile engine, which 
revolved the huge wooden propeller 
at the rate of a thousand revolutions 
per minute and created a wind velocity 
of 80 miles per hour. Behind the pro
peller actually came the vertical rud
der, and still further behind another 
set- of super-posed surfaces, "fixed" 
this time, which could. If necessary, be 
used to steady the machine, as the tall 
steadies the kite. Immediately |n front 
of the motor—at the widest part of the 
machine—sat the operator, with all the 
controlling apparatus around him. 
There was also room for a passenger If 
one could be found who was willing to 
go "up In thfr air/*

Most Interesting of all, perhaps, 
were the supporting surfaces or wings 
at either side. These Immense stretches 
of rubberized silk did the actual work 
of carrying the aerodrome In the air. 
Here the “plane” was discarded for the 
“curved” surface, which offered less 
resistance and Increased the carrying 
power. Again the super-posed prin
ciple was employed. Each wing was 
about 23 feet long and six feet wide. 
They were firmly fastened to the frame
work, the ends or tips only being mov
able. These tips were called lateral 
balances, and served the same purpose 
as the hands when one Is walking on a 
rail. The total supporting area of the 
wing was 420 square feet.

Looked Frail.
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tog In price from $12.60 up to $26.00,

THE “ SAVOY”
(Yeege end Adelaide eta)

Special Lunch, 1» till 3 

Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. 
Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Osllelou 1 Oend les.

TO SAVE LfFE CUTS THROAT RELIC OF THE NORSEMEN; ■ft"*
over

7T1 Evidence that Norsemen visited 
America long before Columbus dlgyyv-,-, 
ered this continent has been fount! by. . 
a Wisconsin man. Prof. Holand, .who , 
unearthed a stone to a Minnesota 
county which was undoubtedly buriçd 
there by the men of the North in 1389.

The Inscription-on the stone, Iran»-, ( 
lated, tells of the Invasion of the 
ernes* and a meeting with the reij rtièh. 
“carrying dead and threatening evil,
It also states that the party left the 
stone at « point "forty days from th<^ , 
ship's landing." which was probably 
on the shores of Hudson Bay. The 
party evidently feared the Indians, for 
a prayer to heaven to protect them 
from the savage* was cut deep Into, the 
stone. Ten men were, left to guard the 
ship, the Inscription reads.

Prof. Holand believes that the atone 
is a genuine relic of the Norsemen* 
visit to Minnesota, It was found buried 
deep In the roots of an anclfnt tree, 
and could not possibly have been placed 
there during recent year*. >■

“AZOL,
! new pla Df.GInger of Bellevue Performs Trach

eotomy Successfully on Hlmeelf.

After his success In performing the 
difficult operation of tracheotomy on 
hlmeelf. it is altogether likely that Dr. 
Ginger will be addej to Belleyue Hos
pital's permanent surgical staff, says 
The New York Herald. For the last 
six months he hàs been connected with 
the hospital and' the morgue In a visit
ing capacity, being called In frequently 
to look after pantry cases. HI* office 
Is in the morgue and he has built up 
a large practice, mp*t of his calls be
ing made after dark. Sometimes he Is 
away all night on business.

Up to yesterday he has made a spe
cialty of mouse complaint», but from 
now on hie practice Is bound to develop 
alt pgr surgical line*. Right here It 
might be well to state that Dr. Ginger 
|i a cat. He was born In the morgue 
a'bout a year ago and has passed most 
of hls life about I he gloomy structure. 
He disappeared for two days one time 
and later turned up under the floor 
of the dead house, has mournful wall* 
giving the night clerk plenty to think 
about until he was released. He was 
more dead than alive when rescued, 
and for hls pluck In hanging on be 
was christened Ginger.

After this he spent most of ht* time 
watching Dr. John W. McAllister give 
surgical demonstrations for the bene
fit of some undergraduate surgeons. 
Ginger's Interest in these affairs caus
ed Dr. McAllister to rechrlsten him 
Dr. Ginger. Albert Goldie, assistant 
day superintendent of the morgue, has 
been seeing lo It that Dr. ' Goldie 
got plenty to eat. Last 'Friday Goldie 
gave him some fish for hls lunch. Gin
ger ate It with a relish, but when he 
turned up a few hours later he. was 
coughing and sneezing violently. 
Thinking he had contracted hay fever, 
Goldie paid no attention to him. 
coughed all day Saturday and Sunday 
and meowed plaintively every time he 
came near Goldie. Dr. McAllister was 
notified and said he would examine hls 
cc-worker yesterday morning.

When he reached the morgue - Gin
ger waa nowhere to be found. After 
half on hour'» search he wne located In 
an unused room in the building. He 
was lying on the floor and In front 
of him was a fishbone an Inch and one- 
half long. He was seen to wet hls 
paw and rub it against his throat. Dr. 
McAllister picked him up and a look 
of astonishment came Into hls face.

"Well, this surely beats all!" said Dr. 
McAllister. "Ginger had that bone In 
hls throat. He tore hls windpipe open 
■with his paw, drew out the bone and 
I* now engaged in licking It well again. 
Hr has performed tracheotomy on 
hlrraeif and the operation was a highly 
successful one. He will be as good as 
ever in a few days."

Gerald
Lake, a native of Limerick. Ireland, 
and beloved wife of Frederick Mar-

Nlagara-on-the-n and paper 
reloper ; Juet 
1 water. -- 
r bottle 390 tin.

Funeral on Monday at 2.20 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SMALL—During the night of Thurs
day, the 6th Inst., Catherine Frances, 
widow of the late J. T. Small, M.D., In 
her 78th year.

The funeral (private) will take 
place on Saturday, the 7th Inst., from 
the residence of her son, Mr. John 
T. Small, K.C., 22 Huntley-etreet.

SEAGRAM—-Suddenly, on Wednesday 
ig at Cushing's Island, Port- 
Malne, the wife of Joseph E. 

Seagram of Waterloo, Ont.
Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2.28. 

UNWIN—Suddenly, on Friday. Aug. 8, 
1909, Charles K. Unwin, dearly 
loved husband of Octavla Graham 
Unwin, aged 66 years.

Funeral private on Saturday, Aug. 
7, at 2.80 p.m., to St. James' Cam— 
tery. Friends kindly omit flowers.

i

EEMIM-rillKEE TARIFF 
AGREEMENT CANCELLED

The daintiest of all

IEDT L-

evenln
land,to

ICEMAN United States Gives Six Months’ 
Notice—Measure Will 

Be Endured.

be- Rldlculoue Feats of Seals.
Of all the feet that I have looked at 

says E. H. Atkin In the August Strand. 
Magazine, I know only one more utterly 
ridiculous thsn the twisted flipper oie 
which the sea lion props hie great bulk 
In front, and that Is the forked fly-flap 
which extends from the hinder parts o4 
the same. How can It be worth any. 
beast's while te carry such an abs#ir<9 
apparatus with It Just for the sake ofl 
getting out Into the sir sometimes and 
pushing onself about on the Ice and being 
eaten by Polar bears? The porpoise hai) 
discarded one pair, turned the other intcj 
decent fins, and recovered a grace and 
power of motion In water which Is not 
equaled by the greyhound oil land. Whyl 
have the seals hung back? ' I believe B 
know the secret. It is the baby! No 
one knows where the porpoise and the 
whale cradel their newborn Infants—It Is 
so difficult to pry Into the domestic way a 
of these sea people—but evidently the 
seals cannot manage It, so they era 
forced to return to the land when the 
care» of maternity are on them.

I have called the feet of these sea 
beasts ridiculous things, and so they are 
as we see them; but strip off the skin, 
and lo! there appears a plain foot, wlthl 
Its five digits, each of several Joints, tip
ped with claws—nowise essentially dif
ferent, In short, from that with which 
the toad, or frog, first set out In a past 
too distant for our Infirm Imagination. 
Admiration Itself Is paralyzed by a con
trivance no simple, so transmutable and 
so sufficient for every need that time 
and change could bring.

US
FY

i
BERLIN, Aug. 6.—The state depart

ment at Washington lists notified the 
German foreign office of the termina
tion at the German-AmericMi tariff 
agreement within six month» and ten 
day* from yesterday, the ten days be
ing added to the stipulated six months 
In order to -provide an interval for the 
signature of President Taft.

Ail of the schedule* of- the bill "nave 
been telegraphed in full to the Frank
fort Zeltumg and comprehensive ex- 
Victs have been published by other 
Journals. The act Is not liked In Ger
many. It la regarded as hurtful to 
German traeje with the United States, 
but there doe* not appear to be any 
Intention of organizing a counter 
stroke; the measure will be endured 
end Germany will make the 'best vf 
the situation. -

Liability For Injured Workmen.
Liability policies Issued to contractors 

and employers of labor, Insuring them 
against lose through liability arising 
from accidental injuries to workmen. 
In case of accident the London Guar
antee and Accident will afford first aid 
to the Injured and assume all subse
quent expense ' should liability exist 
against the employer. London Guar
antee and Accident Company, Limited, 
head office for Canada, corner Yonge 
and Rlchmond-atreets. Phone Main 

-*1642. Particulars of policies postpaid 
to any address.
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MEXICAN KNIFE GRINDERS., ,

The knife grinders to Mexico are all 
Spaniards, and come chiefly from tba.. 
province of Galicia Altho some are 
from Asturias. Clad In a Hnéh ' 
smock reaching to «he knees, often 
with a bolna (a bap worn- by the Bas
ques) on the head, they trundle, $hfy.. 
the city streets a one-wheeled contriv-^ 
ance with a pedal attachment which 
affords the power for the little grind* 
stone and emery wheel. They make, 
their presence known by a little tupe 
played on what. Is called the Pandean 
pipes, or syrinx. The melody vArlse 
according to the’ taste and musical ear 
of the grinder; It Is usually In a mdnqr 
key. In Spain, however, they do not 
use .this instrument, but simply cry, 
"Afllador” (grinder).

Had to Pay For Mislaid Papers.
He Britain once had to pay a large sum 

because of a mislaid bundle of docti* % 
ment*. It was In 1862, during the war, 

'when the Confederate cruiser Alabama 
was being fitted out at Liverpool. Evi
dence was In possession of the British 
Government that almost Justified Aid 
Alabama’s, detention, and the facta 
were thereupon submitted to the.' law- 
officers of the crown. Sir Roundel! Pal
mer and Sir William Atherton, whq * 
advised Immediate seizure of the ves
sel. But there was a regulation that 
all papers from the law officers fycre 
to be sent to the government thru • the 
queen’s advocate. Unfortunately > this 
official was III. and the papers remain 
ed stuffed In hi* letter bo* for several 
days-long enough for the Alabama to 
steam away, ostensibly on a pleasure 
cruise but really on the voyage of 
rtroctlon which afterward coet Gfeat 
Britain $15,000.C00. ' '

■

I WOLF NOT SO BAD.

Three time» within a week I have 
heard evil men compared with wolves,
to the great scandal of the latter, aaya 
a writer In Thp London Post. For 
years I have spent my winter vaca
tion In studying the wolf packs of the 
Far North, and I had nothing to war
rant our comparing them with men 
Who oppose their fellows. On the con- 

wolves do not steal from one

:
VOUS DEBILITY, 
. VARICOCELE, 
SES. Consulta
, write for • 
itmenl

trary,
another; they never kill one another, 
elt’her quickly, like Turks, or by alow 
starvation, like the food speculators;
neither do they kill weaker creatures
Indiscriminately, like our mighty hun-

And they never, even when

At first glance the aerodrome looked 
to be a frail affair. But seize and 
shake It, there was no movement what
ever. Watch the young engineer climb 
over It and you would marvel at the 
strength of construction. There were 
over one thousand parts to the aero
drome, eo one can easily understand 
that the task of setting up and adjust
ing was not to be hurriedly or care
lessly done.

The Silver Dart wae mounted upon 
three rubber-tired wheels. When the 
engine started the propeller the air cur
rent forced the blrd-Ilke creation for
ward. At the proper time, by a single 
turn of the bow control, the ground 
was left ’behind and the real flight be
gun. A turn of the vertical rudder 
guided the machine to the right or 
left, and the dip of the wing tips main
tained the proper balance.

In designing the Silver Dart nature’s 
pattern In the/fish was followed, and 
the widest parts'were usually found 
one-third fron\ the front.

EUT ter*.
hungry, attempt to corner the food sup
ply for themselves.

If a wolf, having

‘VMich.
Want Two Sets of Fire Laddies.

Chicago has New York's problem on 
Its hands—a demand for the two-pla
toon system In the Are department. A 
bill providing for night and day fire
fighting forces ha* been Introduced In 
the legislature and Is being backed by 
the Federation of Labor and the Fire
men's Association. "If the firemen 
men's Association. "I'm not bothering 
my head about that bill," said Chief 
Horan.
labor unions want to force such 
a measure thru the legislature, I can’t 
help It, and, as a matter of fact, It Is 
entirely Immaterial to me whether they 
make it a ten or fourteen-hour day or 
an eight-hour day, because, If they are 
going to divide up the time Into hours, 
(he city will have to divide up the 
pay Into hours, so It 1* Just as broad 
as It Is long."

Some of the outing hats are made 
of the sort of canvas that looks like 
matting. They are edged with colored 
straw bands and trimmed with a band 

i ttnd bow of ribbon of the same color.

The newest model in the princess 
gown
starts fropi the armhole seam In thé 
shoulder. This tapers to the waist, but 
not sharply, and extends In a straight 
line to the hem of the gown.

IK ,killed a deer, which 
than he could eat, should at- F. Wilson will preachwas more

tempt to claim the whole carcass for 
himself, or to prevent other hungry 
wolves from feeding frAly. there would 
be never a word or a growl uttered 
In protest, but hls Jelflsh claim for 

than he needed would last Just 
iong enough for the nearest wolf to 
reach hls throat—a short shrift, since 
the spring of a wolf is like a glint of 
light In Its speed and certainty. In a 
word, wolves do not compete—they co
operate with one another, and their so
ciology, such as It Is, Is In many re
spect* better than our own, since It 
rest* upon natural and wholesome in
stincts.

The wolf, like all other purely natural 
animals, hunts only for food, takes the 
first thing which satisfies hls hunger, 
ind then lets all other animals severely 
aIdne. One day last March I followed 
the trail of eight wolves for a distance 
bf at least ten miles. They had gone 
thru swamps where rabbits, their na
tural food, were, plentiful; they had 
passed thru three deer yards, one of 
which contained a dozen animals, and 
had Jumped two deer so close that 
they mujit have heard or smelled them, 
but they had not chased or hunted a 
single animal. And the explanation lay 
at the other end of the trail. They had 
killed a buck that morning, had eaten 
what they wanted and were now mind
ing their own' business as all other wild 

i animals do.

Dey Dr. W.
In Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor- row aT 11 am. and 7 p.m. At the even
ing service Dr. Wilson will de fiver an 
address describing the 8t, Paul Chris
tian endeavor convention. All old friends 
of the church and pastor are cordially 
invited. __________

Costumes Obtained From Trees,
Considering the great antiquity of the 

art of weaving fibre* Into cloth, eaye 
Prof. MacMillan, In the August Strand 
Magazine. It Is remarkable that In some 
portion* of the tropical world there are 
*t the present day races of men who ob
tain their rude costumes from the Inner 
t>*rk of certain trees. Before the ad
vance of civilization such material. It le 
believed, provided the principal article*) 
of "clothing" for Inhabitants of tropical 
legion*, a* did the skins Of animal* foil 
People In cooler clime*. One of the best 
example* of these tree* I* the "Backtree" 
tAntiarl* Innoxla) of Ceylon. To obtain 
■he bark of till* the tree I* felled ami cue 
Into «relions, these are submerged In 
*1111 water for several week* for the pur
pose of rotting lhe bark, tlhe latter being 
then wn«lied and pounded 
«rule the parenchymatous tissue from 
the cloeeh Interwoven layer of fibres. 
The bark afterwards dried and bleach
ed. when It l* ready for use In a fashion 
aeeordlnt, to the fancy of the wearer. 
The section» of the hark may he cue 
Into any length so as to adapt It foi* 
ehher a ready-made skirt kill or shirt.

more
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day at a meet- 
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great changes/ ln^-4e*ign have been 
made. RacIng/eaH cldth is used Instead 
of rubberised ( Elk/ and nickel at eel 
wire subetltu 
The greatest 
made In the wings, which are com
posed of double surfaces about three 
Inches apart, tapering to a point at 
the front and back. Round instead of 
triangular-shaped ttpe 
adopted. All these changes have been 
done with the view of lessening the air 
resistance.

Whatever the result of the forthcom
ing trials will be, this can be said: not
withstanding the general anxiety of 
foreign governments to secure success
fully bird aerodromes, Canada will 
have the first choice of these unique 
specimens n# Canadian pluck, enter
prise and

*a

A WIN D/SOR LADY’S APPEALwould not h* 
The president
■ ,« New

The Famous Kumlse.
Kumiss la a valuable beverage for 

use In the sick-room. Heat one quart 
of milk to 75 degrees Fahrenheit, and 
1 1-2 tablespoonful* ot sugar and one- 
fourth of a" yeast cake dissolved In one 
tableepoonful of lukewarm water. Fill 
sterilized bottle* to within one and one- 
half Inches of the top. Cork, and 
shake.
where they may remain at a tem$>era
ture of 7(7 degrees Fahrenheit for ten 

"hours; then put In the Ice-box or a 
cold place, and let stand 48 hours, 
shaking occasionally, to prevent t*e 

from clogging the mouth of . (he 
bottle. It I» refreshing and nourishing.. 
—Woman’s Home Companion for Au-
fun.

To All Women: I will send free with 
full Instructions, my home treatment; 
■which positively cure* Leucorrhoea, 
Ulceration, Displacement*. Falling of 
the Womb. Painful or Irregular pe
riod*, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growth*, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Pains In the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only - 
about 12c a week.,My book "Womans 
Own Medical AdvUer." al»o sent free 
on request. Write to-day. Address 
Mr*. M. Summers, Box H. 66 Winded» 
Oat.
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Great Free Exhibition For Vleltore 
Next Week.

The Henlan’e Point management are 
able to announce to-day that they have 
succeeded. In prevailing upon the man
agement of the Italian Juvenile Band 

i to allow the organization to remain 
here for another week. The band, as 
many thousands already know, 1s com- 

I posed of forty young chaps, all of 
whom are thoro musicians. The direc
tor Is Angelo Vitale, the youngest band 
conductor In - the world. He Is only

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Young, of 
•'Sleepy Hollow,” College-street, are 't 
present In Scotland, after having spent 
June and July in Italy and Switzer
land. They are motoring In the High
lands, and having a grand holiday. Dr. 
Young has entirely recovered from his 
recent 4 months’ Illness, and expects 
to return home about September 1st.

Mrs. Stackhouse, 168 King-street 
west, Is spending a few weeks In Cleve
land.

Miss L. Maddlgan, 77 Sullivan-street, 
is spending a few weeks among the 
Thousand Islands, Kingston, hoping to 
find her health much Improved when 
she returns.

Miss Anna McLennan, of Jarvls- 
street, Is spending three weeks vaca
tion at the home Of her sister, Mrs. 
Outrldge, at Orillia.

Miss Nell has returned after spend
ing a month with her brother, Mr. L. 
H. Nell In New Llskeard.

Mrs. 8. Roeeburgh and Mr. Ernest 
Roseburgh of Palmerston-avenue, have 
left for New York to visit Mr. Arthur 
Roseburgh, formerly of Toronto.

Mrs. Naugh and the Misses F. and 
M. Naugh of sConcord-avenue, have 
gone to Quebec, and the Saguenay 
River, for the month of Auguet.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaylock, also 
Misses Louie and Flossie and Master: 
Blaylock of East Toronto, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomson and 
Miss Olive Thomson, of Marlborough- 
avenue, Toronto, are now settled In 
their cottage, Orchard Beach.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robertson and 
family of Warren-road, Toronto are 
settled In their cottage "Ayekumln," 
Orchard Beach.

-Miss E. Hubbert Is spending a few 
weeks at "Cottage Ayekumln," Or
chard Beach.

Miss Marguerite Jellet has arrived In 
top-n from Albany, and with her bro
ther, Mr. Morgan, Is occupying Mrs. 
Edwin’s house at 566 Church-street for 
a couple of months.

Miss Norma Yates, Borden-street, 
has left to visit relatives In Detroit.

The Misses Kathleen and Daisy Of- 
ford, 1» Jerome-street, have returned 
home after a vacation In Cheltenham. '

Miss Mildred Scott of Inglewood Is 
visiting -In Toronto before leaving for 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. IfBaker, who are 
en pension at » Adntlral-road, spent 
the week-end and Civic Hlolday with 
Professor Baker at his Island In Lake 
IRosseau. Mr. Fred. M. Baker was 
also his guest.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at "Solitaire Cottage,” Washago, on 
Monday, August 2nd, being the occa- i 
slon of Miss Jrene Salter’s birthday. 
Among the assembled guests were four- 
lets from Pittsburg and Toronto, also 
residents of Washago to the number of 
forty. The party gathered about a 
huge bon-flre.

Mrs. Brodey of McCaul-street has i 
left for New York to meet her son, 
Mr. Abe Brodey, who Is returning from 
two months’ visit abroad. Mr*. Brq- I 
dey will remain at Aderne for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Armstrong, of Wjndycroft, For
est Hill-road, and her three daughters, 
sail from Liverpool on. August 6th, by 
the Victorian, after an absence of four 
months In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Linton are at 
the ’‘Linton House,” Lake Scugog. Miss 
Zella Hlng and Mr. Frank Linton are 
also spending some time there.

Mrs. Frank Smallpelce Is in town 
with her little daughter, and Is stay
ing with her mother. Mrs. Sylvester, 
Church-street.

Mr. R. W. Pentecost spent the week
end with his family at the Clevelands. 
Muskoka, leaving last Tuesday for Pa
triarch Island, near Point au Baril, 
for two weeks fishing tour with a party 
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Breen and 
family, #1-2 Spencer-avenue, have 
turned from a visit to relatives, Ceq- 
trevllle. New York.

Mrs. R. H. Cuthbert and her daugh
ter, Mrs. N. L. Harton, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Shields, Clarksfburg. Ont.

Mr. William L. Doran, Miss Dor in 
and Miss Homer are at the Queen’s, 
having motored from Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Charles Walter Is spending a 
few days In Cobourg, the guest of her 
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Curry and Miss 
Irene Curry are returning from a visit 
at Nlagara-on-the-Leke.

Miss Muriel Sawtell and Miss Edna 
Sawtell. members of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, are spending their holidays tit 
Lake Rosseau.

Miss Evelyn Hoffman of Brantford Is 
spending her vacation with Miss Beat/ 
rice Merrill at Kew Beach.

The Misses Band and Alex Band havv 
gone to Union Jack Island, Gloucester 
Pool. Port Severn, where they w.JI 
spend a tnonih.

Miss R. Johnston
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Tendency lo Ride Leads to Physi

cal and Mental Demtra- 
lization.

AApples Light to Medium, Rears 
Light; Plums, Peaches,G rapes 

Medium Yield.
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'"'ok’TAWA. Aug. 6.—(Special.)—The
- t W»ort of the department of agriculture 
“„®flhe fruit crop for July ltf not so en- 
VHtlistaglng as was the June report. The

drought of the early part of the month 
bad lia effect in reducing the crop ma
terially. However, the latter portion 

it • et the month has somewhat revived the 
hopes of growers and a crop above the 

*. - average is looked for.
Apples will bè a light to medium crop, 

but the winter varieties promise to be 
a better quality than usual.

JUl over the Dominion the pear har- 
vfa* will be light with the possible ex- 

5 motion of Nova Scotia.
- , ,uf(ims. peaches, cherries and grapes 

<f • srKl give a medium to full y lid all ..over
Cfuiada, except the plum crop In Bri
tish Columbia, which Is light.
7 Çn account of shortage of fruit In 
European countries, there will be a 

-good market for all the fruit Canada 
will have to export. The United States 
Will be able to consume all Its fruit 
products, but will likely export some to 
Europe on account of high prices.

I, tim8 and 8 Claret— 
rich, delicate, fine 
of flavor yet light of 
body. A wine for the con
noisseur.

LONDON, Aug. 6.—The Lancet pub
lished last week an urgent warning 
against the dengers to the race aris
ing from too cheap transit facilities. 
It says:

“The Inducement to ride rather than 
walk Is a temptation which continu
ally confronts the public. It is not 
difficult to see In this a process which 
Is calculated to lead to physical and 
not improbably mental demoralization.

“If a man, can reach his home by a 
tram car or omnibus for a cent he is 
not going to trouble himself to walk 
the distance. He thus loses a valuable 
and healthful form of exercise because 
traveling Is so cheap. Formerly he 
walked to save the relatively costly 
fare.

"The lift Is another example of mod
ern Innovation which encourages idle
ness and which Indeed threatens to 
make the staircase superfluous and 
obsolete. Another exemple of the de
moralising tendency of cheap transit 
Is seen. In the traveling platform, which 
Is designated to save so much walk
ing. Everywhere machinery is devis
ed to save physical effort, as tho we 
poseeesed no means of getting about 
ourselves.

"Surely this state of things cannot 
count for sturdiness and healthful ac- ’ 
tivlty in the future . generation, but 
Is more likely to lead to a state ot 
atrophy which must react unfavorably 
on the individual. It Is open to ques
tion whether the human race Is -better 
off for the number of facilities which 
are constantly thrown In Its way.”

» 8 and 8 Sautai
—typifies the 5, 

- liar Sauterne mérita i 
fine, dry, delicious i2 

that you'll always rented*
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Trade Mark.

S and S Burgundy—luscious, full bodied, well matured, with a h— ««g 
bouquet. No dinner table complete without it.
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of 1Made and bottled by Schroder Jt Bchyler Jt Cle., Bordeaux, France, ; 

v established In 1780, and Imported direct by the
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■ aryD. O. ROBLIN of TORONTO
For Sale By All Dealers
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/Î/Î* Waitress Jumps Into Rlvsr.
. , BROCK VILLE, Aug. 6.—Miss Minnie 

aged 26 years, of Prescott, 
.^employed as a waitress at Alexan 
.. BSy, attempted to drown herself at 

' that place. Crazed w^th a toothache, 
for which she could -get no relief, the 

•• young woman went, to the Cornwall 
dock and'In ftill view of scores of peo
ple threw herself Into the river. She
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COSGRAVE’S^ 
HALF-AND- HALF

gets
the
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he
long!
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IDrowned In Rainy River.
EMO, Aug. 6—Samuel Benneger, 

f t seed 14, was drowned to-day ( In the 
* A Sfetny River while bathing.

LOCAL OPTION CONTESTS j- to
it 

presi 
limit 
ernn 
of- tl 
for 
tern I

Votes to Be Tsken In 106 Municipali
ties In January.i! Then haveyt^ins 30 Pounds 

in 30 Days

MASTKR ANORI.O VITALE,
Director of the Italian* Juvenile Band 

at Hanlan’a Point.
! The Pioneer gives a list of J06 muni

cipalities where local option contests 
will take place In January, as follows: 

nln» years of age, but he Is the posses- Cities—Brantford, Peterboro.
sor of a number of medals for his won- Towns—Almonte, Aurora, Brampton,
-eNul proficiency In music. ’ Carieton Place, Clinton, Cobourg, Col-

The great free attraction for the lingwood, Cornwall, Dresden, Dundee, 
week will be the airship exhibition, | Galt, Dunnvllle, Lindsay, Meaford, 
S-ven by an experienced aerial navi- ; Newmarket, Orangeville, Plcton, port 
gator, who will make .trips both after- Hope. Sault Ste. Marie, Stayner, Steel- 
noon and at night. At night the ship ton, Strathroy, Uxbridge, Wlngham. 
will be electrically lighted and will be Villages—(Acton, Alisa Craig, Blyth,
followed In its flight by a powerful Bradford, Brussels, Burlington,, Dun- 
aeaéchllgh't. delk, Chatsworth, Dutton, Elora, Exe-

An added feature will be the appear- ter, Fenelon Falls, Fergus, Georgetown, 
ance of the St. Anne’s Sword Fencing Grand Valley, Port Perry, Shelburne, 
Club, who will give exhibitions of the Teeswater.
British navy sword drill as performed Townships—Adelaide, <Admastoh, Al- 
at the Agricultural Hall, Islington, blon, Augusta, Bancroft, Beckwith, 
London, England. Ben tl nek. Bertie, , Blenheim, Blyth,

Brooge, Bromley, Brantford, Biifford, 
Caledon, Colborne. Delaware, Dorches- ■ 
ter .North, Down le, Dumfries 8., Dun
gannon, Dunwlcb, Eastnor, Elma, Era- 

Voting For the Queen Will Continue mosa, Ernestown, Esqueslng, Esso,
Fltzroy, Glanford, Glenelg, Gower, N., 
Grey, GiMlllmbury E., Harwlck. Hay, 

So much Interest ha* been taken in Hilton, Hlmsworth, Holland, King, 
the Scarboro Beach Carnival that it Lobo, London, Luther, Marlboro, Mono,

,__ .. ; Nepegn, Nlchol, Oakland; Oxford N„wUbbe ^tlpi^for a portton^of next Pakenham, Pllklngton, Ramsay, St.
Jen iMnA" * ^0nOr Joseph, Stephen, Sunnldale, Tpeorontlo,

nL r re?!lve,k Tuekersmlth, Turn berry, Ukbrldge,
r ï ?wrk Zm Westneatht Westminster,
decide the winner by ballot, these be
ing attached to each entrance ticket.

rl Cosgrave’s
the unequaled, the con- 
summation of beer excel
lence, served with your 
meals at home, or down 
town.

iI
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! Remarkable Result of the New 
Tissue Builder Protons, in 

, Many Oases of Run-Down 
Men and Women.

b‘ Prove It YonrseU By Sending Coupon 
6 ' Below for ■ 60c Package, Free.

,1a,
*lgh
was
Plal^ "By George, - I never saw anything 

J ’ like the effects of that new treatment, 
y ...Protone, for the building up of weight 

and lost nerve force, 
like a miracle than a medicine," said 
a well-known gentleman yesterday In 
speaking of the revolution that had 

1,1 taken place In his condition. “I be
gan to think that there was nothing on 
earth that could make me fat. I tried 
tonics, digestives, heavy eating, diets. 

:e milk, beer, and almost everything else 
jpy could think of. but without result.

'\
ON SALE AT, ALL DEALERS 
AND FIRST-CLASS HOTELSJJt acted more i C

•tUndSCAfiBOflO CARNIVALi(
der of the summer Visiting friends in 
Orillia and at Lake. Uouchiclng.

Miss Mills, 378 Bathufst-’street, 
returned home after spending 
months In California.

Miss Norma Rled, daughter of Judge 
RIed of Portland Oregon. Is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. (Dr.) Samuel Moore, 
1203 Blqor-etreet west.

Next Week.! hàs
nine

Anoi
f_lf

ElJr'v j
GREER ON THE JOB wer< 

a wiART AT THE EXHIBITION 'fm
■ as

Investigating D»ith of Mrs. Bums it 
Bayfield.

BAYFIELD, Aug. 6.—Interest In the 
strange death of ■ Mrs. W. J. Burr.*, 
who wae found dead 1n her home July 
17 last, with a bruise On one of h r 
temples, and a etoc’rlng knotted loosely 
about her throat, has been revived ty 
the appearance of Provincial Detectlvi 
Greer. ■ ,j

The detective was sent here at the 
request of the woman’s husband, who 
desired to set at rest certain rumoi*. 
A coroner's Jury a few weeks ego fount 
the woman came to her death from 
causes unknown' to It, but It is under
stood Detective Greer, as the result 'i 
his Investigations, has decided that 
death was due to heart failure.

—------------------------------

List of Celebrated Works Loaned For 
■ , Fall Show. '*

shoi•-
wlclSTRINGENT EXCLUSION LAW- PLkASEB WITH O.A.C. theThe honor will be -no empty one, for It. 

ah a.i«.Ia« p,„«i p.w Classes to Be ' will carry with It a Gerhard Helntzman A" A,ÆE,'uL S ,Tpr,^t Grand Contestants are
» The Exhibition management has se- 

Member of Cape Parliament Return- cured a large number of paintings by 
J not required to drees in fancy coetume, Ing to Africa. celebrated artists for this year’s show
nor to appear on the stage. The voting ---------- some of which are: Summer Slumber,
will close oh Friday evening, when a Charlee J. I/dvey af the Cape Town Lord Leighton, P.R.A.; A Burial 
committee of judges will count the bal- H°u«e of Aseembly, Cape of Good •'at Sea, by Frank Brangwyn, A.R.iA-1
lota and award the prize, and It will Hope, left the city yesterday for Mont- lent by the Corporation of Glasgdw;
be formally handed over to the wlpneV) rea'- on hl* return journey. He has My First Sermon, by Sir J. E. Millais,

been greatly gratified by hi* brief visit , Bart., P.R.A.; lent by the Corporation 
which has* been curtailed by the state of London ; My Second Sermon, by Sir 
of his health. - J. E. Millais, Bart., P.R.A., lent by the

“I enjoyed my visit to the Guelph Corporation of Liverpool; Pastime In 
Agricultural College very much," he Egypt 3000 years Ago, by Sir L. Alma 
said. "I wish I could move It with 25,- Tadema, O.M., R.A.; lent by the Cor-
OOfl of your small farmers to Africa. poratlon of Preston; Welcome, Bonnie

”1 have received the greatest cour- j Boat, by J. C. Hook, R.A., lent by the
t<sy from the States and Canada and' Corporation of Preston; The Sliver, by 
regret I cannot stay longer.” the Hon. Duff Tollemache; A Sllënt

Adieu, by C. Napier Hemy, A.R.A., lent 
by Mrs. Reginald Buahell; A Song 

.... . . . . . Without Words, by J. Young Huhtoh
<’?.ur.t t,h'B,m"rnl"g Judge I/avergne de- ,Pnt by the Artlflt; The Studio of Titian,
^ed.‘h t 8unda>' work ln bakeries by ja(ié yillegas, lent by Arthur TOoth, 
was legal. Esq.; A Flock of Sheep on the Banks

of the Escaut, by Eugene Varboeck- 
hoven, lent by Ernest Beard, Esq.;
Indian Leopards, by J. M. Swan, R.A., 
lent by the Corporation of Bradford;
The Drinking Pool, by Fred. Hall, lent 
by the Corporation of Bradford; The 
Thin Red Line. The 93rd Highlanders 
at Balaclava, by Robert Gibb. R.S.A., 
lent by Archibald Ransden; The Bat
tle of the Alma, Advance of the 42nd 
the “Black Watch," by Robert Gibb,
R.IS.A.. lent tty Archibald Ransden; Train Kills Twelve Cattle.
Esq.: In Love, by Marcus Stone, R.A., | BRANTFORD, Aug. 6.-Thlrty h^l 
lent by the Corporation of Nottingham ; bf cattle-belonging to a farmer nam-’l 
The Road to the Shore, by Alfred Par- »|mons, wandered thru a defective 
sons, A.R.A.. lent by the Artist; Boul-| fence on the farm between St. Georg* 
ters Lock, by E. J. Gregory, R.A., lent and Paris, and bunched on the Grant 
by W. H. Lever, Esq.. M.P.; Fast Tnink track for the night. A freight 
Falls the Eventide; by B. W. Leader, eraahed lnt0 them kllMng twelve out' 
R.A.. lent by the Corporation of Llv- right, and so badly Injuring four mu* 
erpool; The Charge of the -21st Lan- they w)u be knied
cers at Omdurman. by R. Caton WoodV^ 
ville, lent by the Corporation of Liv
erpool ; Nearing the Needles, by Henry 
Moore. A.R.A., lent by the Corporation 
of Liverpool; Timber Hauling In the 
New Forest, by. Miss Lucy 
Welch, lent by the Corporation 
Briston; The Twins, by Sir Edwin

Cl

I'-sM

ill
Can;i,.
wit?:
gist? im WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—A bill pro

viding for stringent exclusion of Im
migrants was Introduced In the house 
yesterday by Representative Austin 
(Tenn.). It provides that all Asiatics, 
except public officials, merchants, stu
dents and travelers,. ebaH 'be prohibit
ed from coming titto the United 
States, Porto -Slog, Ha,wail or the 
Phlllprpinee. ';

It also excludes European adults 
who cannot read or write, who are not 
industrious, and who have criminal 
records, as well as all members of the 
so-called "BlaxtlrHand” or similar or
ganizations.
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on Saturday next..

The contents In the other claesea will 
continue.

The thriller promised for next week 
Is the act of Sadie Knowlton, who ap
peared at the park earlier ln the Mason. 
Mise Knowlton rides an ordinary safety 
bicycle down an incline leading from 
the tower and follow» this perilous trip 
with a leap of 75- feet into a- tank of 
water.
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n QUEBEC'S TIMBER POLICY! Sunday Work Legal,
QITEB’BC, Aug. 6.—In the Appealt Next Week at Shee’e.

The headline act at Shea's Theatre 
next week to Gus Edwards’ Blonde 
Typewriter*. Pency Chapman is with 
the act as the one man and hi* com
edy and dancing 1# clever and well up 
to the standard established by the fa
vorite act. The elx blondes are all 
good to look at and are well trained 
vocalists. Hazel Robinson, contralto, 
and Daisy Fair, who are prominent In 
the act, are favorite* In Toronto, whe*e 
they have many friends. Gu* Edwards’ 
songs are always attractive and the 
opening chorus, "Dictation,” with the 
blondes working at the machines. Is 
always a hit. The "Kid Dooley" song, 
with Mr. Chapman, is another tuneful 
favorite.

The special attraction on the big‘bill 
for the week to The Peerless Mowatte, 
who have truly the "last word In Jug
gling.” Hal Godfrey and his company 
have Just returned from England and 
at the Tivoli Theatre In London for 
months they were a furore In the com
edy skit "A Very Bad Boy."

Star Opens To-Day.
The Star Theatre will optm to-day 

for the reason with "The Kentucky 
Belles’’ as the attraction. This season 
the. troupe Is entirely new and up-to- 
date. Not that this has not teen the 
policy of the company in the past but 
merely to demonstrate the grtat strides 

; that this big burlesque aggregation has 
made during the last two months. The 
attractions are manifold this season. 
Two new first and second parts will be 
offered Including an olio that can com- 1 
pare favorably with the -program at 
any first-class vaudeville temple.

Lake Trios To-Day.
S'-'e the special time table in force 

on the Hemlltrn steamers to-day. 
Modjeska and Ma cassa leave Yongo 
SI. wharf at 9.30 ar.d 11.30

p.in.. and leave Hamilton at 
8 a.m.. 2.1». 5.33 and 8.30 p.m. The 50c 
it turn fare !*_ good on the 5.30 p.m. 
trip of the Modjeska. Passengers on 
this trip arrive home at 11 o’clock.

I ■ ‘Réimportant Move Will Be Made 
Government.

QUEBEC, Aug. 6.—At the next’ •ét
alon of the legislature the government* 
new timber policy will be introduced.

Hon. Jules Allard, minister of crotvn 
lands, declared yesterday that tin 
stumpsge duties would be considerably 
Increased and some action wou*1 ' * 
taken to prevent the exportation of 
pulpwood In order that It might I» n< 
about the manufacture of paper In th's 
province.

To-Day's Band Program. -
Senor Salvatore Clrlcllle’e Italian Ju

venile Band, conducted by Master 
Angelo Vitale, will play the following 
program this (Saturday) afternoon 

zand evening, at Hanlan’e Point :
iMaroti—Boy Band..................... S. Clridlle
Overture—Barber of Seville.... Rossini
A Spanish Sertnade...............
Gem of Stephen Foster....
Overture—'Raymond.............

(Intermission.)
Sf lection from Travinta...,
Little Gem...................
Sextette from Lucia 
Selection from George Washington Jr..
.................................................................<}. Cohan
Celebrated Organ Offertoire.... Batiste

Massive Gold Bricks.
SEATTLE, Wn„ Aug. 6 —Gold bricks 

weighing 2400 pounds and worth more 
than half a million dollars wore rf celv- I 
ed In the government essay office to
day. coming thru the mall from Fair- ! 
banks, Alaska, via Vancouver, B.C.

Suing For Divorce.
OTTAWA. Aug. 6.—(?) e-rlal.)—To’m 

Green, a Kingston butcher. Is suing 
for divorce from his wife.
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Any Man or Woman Who la Thin Can 

Recover Aormnl Weight By thr 
Hemnrknble A>w Treatment,

; Protone. ,
’ Y.had been thin for years, and began 

to think It was natural for me to be 
thkf wav. 
remarkable p 
by the use of 
try It myself.

Onti
Any Lady Can Do It at Home- 

Costs Nothing to Try.
.... Verdi 
.Bernard 
Bnnlzetti

of Eastbourne.
England, Is spending the summer with 
her sister, Mrs C. Simmons. 63 Wav- 
erley-road.

Mr. and Mr*. Davies, have moved 
from 8hliter-street to their new horn 

i lP1ï*p'f 'n mirror now. I ih'nk It-ls , ef. Gloucester-street
{hïevsjrt»%t$r.»d r cbU«,b-.t»»e.

ne.vei felt stronger or more 'nervy Ip na* rPt|i ned after spending three 
my «life." month* In r.nglaitd.
. fitotone Is a powerful Inducer of nu- Mri Rich-, d Grahame Is snendlne i 
trjtion. Increases cell-growth, makes few weeks with her eon nôn r «
perfect the assimilation of food. In- inI um " ?>' . o,1 I

; egresses the number of hlood-corpusclea. .... , Giahame. of Porto Rico, at
♦ -•ran* as a necessary result builds up 1 ’* Stony Lake.
’’“"'•Tmrscle* and a<ÿld. healthy fieah. and Mr. a' d Mrs. Ellis, and Miss Evnn-

rounda out t lia figure. peine of 148 Avenue-road, are at ”Ha-
ror wom(n«|IWhoAcan never appear vyryon.” I riiry Lake Mn«knk«Ftyllah In aqyfhlngAl.ey wear becauae ^ , .,,1 t u , ,

- of their thlnneaa. tblÀremarkable treat- 1, *’ 1 Ç* ? Slmonsky, of In
itient may prove al^^velatlon. It to ulanapolla, Ind.. la vlaitlng his parents
a beauty maker as well as a forr> I Mr and Mrs Slmonaky, West Qu >ci • 
builder and nerve atrengthener.

It will coat you nothing to prove th# 
remarkable effects of this treatment.
It to absolutely non-lnjurlous to the 
meet delicate system. The Protone 
Pbfhpeny. 1*27 Protone Building. De- 

’ frolt. Mich., will send to anyone who 
sends name and address, 
package bf Protone, with full Instruc
tions, to prove that It does the work 
They mill also send you their book on 
"Why You Are Thin." free of charge, 
giving facta which will probably aaton. 
lab yob. Send coupon below to-day 
with your name and address.
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Tl.Finally 1 rend about the 
rocesees brought about 
l’rotone, so I decided to 

Well, when I look at
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Will of Armltage Rhode*.

The late Armltage Rhodes, who 
on February 12, leaving an estate « 
over 3600,000, had investments of 316/'“ 
ln Ontario. The whole estate goes J* 

°r the widow, who has been granted an’ 
L ciliary probate here. Mr. Rhodes wz*

Landseer, R.A., lent by C. D. Rudd, iargeiy interested in the Aire and Cald-
er Navigation Co. of Leeds, Eng., W* 
share amounting to 3341,637.
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carrjMiss Ruby Ciegg, Peterboro’, Is vl 
Ing Mist Lola Ostrone. Parkdale»

Mrs W. B McMurrlch and Mrs. .1. 
S Miir-av lave gone to Galt for n 
visit to Ml«s Dickson at Klrkmlchac!

Mrs 1 • yr.ias O’Brien. 99 Macdon l‘- 
avcuuo. ha* gone to ”Ro»*moyti’- ’ 
Lt.kc Itostenv. to *i>end the surpmrr 
..Mrs. Max Jacobs of Dayton. Ohio. Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Slmontk., 
West Queen-: treet.

Mrs. and the Misses Moodey who 
have been ending a fortnight at the 
Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
hav.> ul'trued to town.

Miss l: c.lie Hlnch. 385 Brunswl I; 
avenue, has returned from a week's 
trip to Winnipeg and Fort William.

Mr. Edward M. Taylor, St. Louis. 
Mo , in th* city, and Is staying at 22 
CJro«venrw-»i "«t.

Miss Marls Maher, 30 Hayden-stre»!, 
htt just •• •: -ned from an enjoyi !e 
t«> incut I;-’ tr'p to the eastern a ad 
•eu'herr riutca. 
far south as Tampa, Florida.

Miss Rodgers of 38 Robert-street left 
on Wednesday tr> spend the remaln-

Esq.
; N.Chink Murders White Girl.

FRANKFORT, Aug. 6.—The murder 
of a white woman by Chinaman, 
somewhat similar to the murder of 
Elsie Slgel In New York last June, oc
curred ln this city to-day.

Tien Yon. a Chinese merchant, tif 
Berlin, actuated by Jealousy, shot 
Hlldegard Hoffman, a music hall sin
ger, and then turned hi* revolver on 
himself.

Both died within a few minutes.

A Modern Miracle.
A new tasteless and odorless discov

ery which can be given secretly by any 
lady In tea. coffee or food. Heartily 
endorsed by temperance workers. It 
does its work so silently and surely 
that while the devoted wife, slater or 
daughter looks on. the drunkard la re
claimed even against his will and With
out his knowledge. Many have been 
cured In a single day.

but
Three Years and Lashes. ,

BRACEIB RIDGE. Aug. e.-TMj 
year* and thirty laehe* was the »** 
terce on a tramp for commltilfi"1 
an indecent assault upon a boy of"It

part 
to ga free 50c

8‘
thr<
rega

Liquor Tobacco Ha the
this

?! frkk 1*hotonb coupon
; «.This coupon Is good for a free KOe 
"lîSkaKe ,Rl1 charges prepaid) of 

“riwone, the remarkable scientific 
discovery for building up thin peo- 

j-4 Pie.-, together with our free book 
why >'ou arP «hln. If sen* 

I'Wfth ten cents In silver or stamps 
to help cover postage and packing 

i i »,SPd as evidence of good faith, to 
I Th# Protone Co., I«27 Protone Bldg 

Detroit, Mich.

A. MrTAGOART, M.D, CM»
T# Yea## it* Toroato, CaaaSa. |

References es to Dr. McTeggertV 
professional standing and peraooel in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. «.Meredith, Chief Justine.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Prsmier of Os- 

tarlo. „ _
Rev. N. Burwash. D.DW Prssldsot 

Victoria Collega
Rev. Father Teefr. President of 61 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rev. Wm. Mac Laron, D.D.. ex-fir."- 

ctpal of Knox College, Toronto, .
Dr. McTaggart * vegetable rente.! it 

tor the liquor and tobacco habit» M* 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home I 
meats. No hypodermic Injectioi 
publicity, no less of time from 
boss, end a certain cure. Consul

:». a.m., R.3ni and 8.31• vi Suffocated In Well. 
DRINKWATBR, Sask., Aug.

John McWherter lost his fife from suf
focation in a well on the farm of T. 
Nagle, five mile* south of here, this 
morning. He was engaged ln coupling 
the cable ln the well when the clasp 
became unhooked and he dropped 
feet.
Shelburne, Ont.

oha
last6.—
stocl
that
byToronto Festival Chorus.

Several new applications for 
bershlp In the

me*n- 
Fertlvai 

this
Toronto C, 

vhorus hay» been received and 
r fa son a largo and affe-tiv» chcrua ul I 
give Har.del's undsr the di
rection of Dr. Torrington. Apply for 
r.-embershlp to thé secretary, J. F. Til
ley, 30 Shuter-street.

Name ... 
Street .. 
City .....

McWherter came hire from peal
Misa Maher went as ed

, / The 
doorl 
comi
once

Eighty Miles For 60c. 
Turblnla leaves 2 p.m. to-day, return- 

ing: at 9 p.m., 2 1-2 hour» Hamilton.
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FREE TRIAL COUPON.
A free trial package of the wonderful 
Golden# Remedy xtlM ue *ent v.m tty 
Ln.. L,n pJa,n wrapper. If you will 
ft I In your name and addles* on 
blank lines below, cut out the cou
pon and mail It at once to Dr. J.
Snc£.r4Si! °,rnn BuUd,ne'

You can then prove to yourself 
how secretly and t sally It can be 
used, and what a God-send It will 
be to you.
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The “AD-For 
Women" Store

Advance styles- 
New York fashions— 
And the only house 
m thecityshowuig:.

New - 
Autumn Suits
for
Ladies - . > • .

So the ladies say 
themselves—
All the newest 
fabrics— 
shades and 
colors—
You are invited to 
pay a visit- 
just to see—
Prices

C y i

$15.00 ,,,dup

See
the

“McQuarries” u.* 
282 Yonge
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of Disposing of Fire Dam
aged Lumber.

has been Issued by theA statement 
Ontario government, correcting the lm- 

that has prevailed In certain 
that the time allowed under 

advertised sale of tie and 

berths—until September. 15—Is 
•adequate to a proper examination ot 
ÎTpropertles In question.

to they say, cleaning up ot old 
.erHtory to meet the needs ot the rall- 
■" for construction and repairs. The 

In which the berths are of-

.pression
quarters
l,t recently

" 'M

S and 8 Sauternè 
typifies the oecv. 
b terne merits, a

delicious wta-
----------

' 4 almost entirely confined to the
west ot Port Arthur, there bs- 

" only four or five berth* outside 
The localities are well-known to 

and to those who have

with a beautiful,

int
«fit

hApn taking out ties for them, and it 
ms not expected that large lumbermen 
wliuld purchase the berths for ordin
ary lumbering purposes.

Tbs nature of the country Is such 
that parties intending to cut must get 
aitbelr men and supplies early In the 
Fall. September 15 was fixed as the 
latest date at which a sale could be 
hrld and allow time for transporta- 
Hon’of men and supplies to the locall- 
tis. offered. If the sate had been held 
.month later, large plants would have 
been fd>. numbers of men unemployed, 
imd the work of railway construction 
sndrepairs Impeded.

■Hie timber Is to be sold by the thou
sand feet hoard measure, o fepr piece. 
If tl<« are out. and therefore close es
timâtes are not required. The pur
chaser will pay for the quantities he 
rets, be they large or small. Under 
tbe old system, by which bidding was 
made according to the estimated quan
tity of tlmbef, on a berth, there wou.d 
be need for a close estimate, and a 
lonser time would doubtless have been 
then. ho. under the late government 
two months was the usual allowance 
to prospective purchasers.

It is also desired to correct_the Im
pression that the entire milles mining 
limit Is In the market. Only the gov
ernment mine and the unsold portions 
of the part that was previously offered 
for sale will be disposed of on Sep
tember 13.

aux, France, i

NTO
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BEAR CARRIES OFF BABY
: '

Mpther, a Polish Woman, Was Pick
ing Huckleberries.

ryBOYGAN. Mich., Aug. 8.-Re- 
eached here to-day that a large 
bear had carried away a baby 

' eighteen months old while the mother 
was picking huckleberries on Macintosh 
Plains, ten miles from here. The moth- 

tif^a Polish woman, left the child In 
Bgbarge of another eight years old. 
i^Bierifr Clute sent a posse of ten men 
iStsthe scene, but they were unable to 

of the child or the bear.

-
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SUNDAY ICE CREAM
Another Struggle to Prove From Milk 

a Food.

Eugene Lyons and Winnie Chadwick 
were remanded in the police court for 
a week, when they Will fight the Issue 
as to wether ice cream Is a food that 
should toe sold on Sunday. Miss Chad
wick, who Is a clerk for Lyons, sold 
the Ice cream.

Charlie Lee. a Chinaman not long In 
Canada, was fined $1 and costs, cherged 
with selling tea on Sunday. Two drug
gets paid 35 each, without costs, for 
selling cigars on the first day.

William Radner was sentenced td 
■ three months in the Central and Fre<i 

Farr to 30 days, in >ail for assaulting 
and robbing a Nonrth Yonge-street 
Chinaman.

Johanna Murphy and Jennie Norval 
were fined-33 and coats or 30 days as 
Inmate and frequenter of a disorderly 
house. -

HE JOB

if Mrs. Bums at
Id.

.—Interest In th 
■s. W. J. Burr. 
irFHer home July 
e on one of h'T*' 
g knotted loosejy 
been -revived Jty 

vlnclal Detective

bent here at the 
l's husband, who 

certain rumors, 
weeks ago found 
her drath from 
but it Is under- 

[ as the result of 
Ls decided that 
Irt failure.

The Lake Route to Western .Canada.
The palatial steamers Saronic, Ha- 

monlc and Huronlc of the Northern 
Navigation Co. sail from Sarnia wharf 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
The Hamonic Is a new steamer, put In 
commission this year, and is the finest 
sad most up-to-date vessel on the up
per lakes. The fresh water sea voyage 
through Lakes Huron and Superior to 
Seult 8te. Marie, Port Arthur. Fort 
William and Duluth Is a magnificent 
trip and unequaled In America.

Homeseekcrs' excursion tickets Aug. 
'll and 25, Sept. 8 and 22 are good via 
this route and the return rates from 
Ontario points are very low:

Winnipeg and return. $32.00.
Edmonton and return, $i2.60.

Proportionate rates to other points 
In Western Canada.

Tickets and further information at 
city office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

ER POLICY

Be Made by the
nt.

At the next ***- 
he government's 

1 be Introduced, 
inlster of crov.n 
rday 

be considerably 
lotion would * 

exportation of 
t It mignt bi n< 
of paper In th's

that tin

rive Cattle.
6.—Thirty head 

a farmer nam 'd 
nru a defegth s 
ween St. Georgs 

Id on the Grand 
ight. A freight ; 
ling twelve out- 
luring four m il®

Comfortable Motoring.
R. Score & Son have been making 

a specialty this season of a very fine 
line of Imported English Motoring Coats 
for gentlemen, and to-day are offering 

*.» new shipment of them in a light, 
cool, dustppoof tan color coat that's 
really an exceptional coat and at an 
exceptional price—$7.00. «

■d.

be Rhodes.
[bodes, who dici 
ng an estate of 
It ment* of $16,f;*J 
[■ estate goes to* 
ren granted an’ 
kfr. Rhodes »'»• 
k Aire and Cald- 
ll.eeds, Eng., hi* 
41,837.

C.P.R. Will Fight Vuduet.
_ MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—Information 
trom C.P.R sources Indicate* that the 
road will not accept the Toronto via
duct ruling, aa van rumored, but will 
carry the case to the highest court.

No ofllola.1 statement has been issued, 
but there ls activity In the legal de
partment and It is practically decided 
to go on to the end.

Lashes.
6.-Three 

« as the sen*
commit! I'"t

ion a boy of "l®-

Aug.

Crooks Leave Country.
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 6.-The 

three American Crooks arrested at the 
r,gatta last week were chased out of 
the country by Magistrate Campbell 
this morning.

for

co Habits
M.D, <X*

■to, Caaadak
JT. McTaggart S 
and personal in-

Chief Justice.
-Premier of Ua*

D.D., President

President of 5L Tan Barkers on the Quiet.
n d"d„ ex-I’r.n» 1 Deputations for and against the

, Toronto, , A P*a' of the embargo on tan bark, walt- 
retable reitie.l e«,^ on Hon. Frank Cochrane yesterday!

' I"* me,,tlng was held behind closed 
c Injections, n* I dfK>rs and ho information was forth- 
time from busl* I coming as to the result of the confer-
:e. Consultatif * Wee

Johnson Fined Again.
LONDON, Aug. 6.—Jack Johnson, 

champion pugilist, was arrested here 
J [ last night at the request of the Wood- 
1 î) *tock police for speeding his auto in 

_J that city, ànd was fined $50 and costs
by P, M. Love.

re-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.

notice' to creditors
INLAND NAVIGATION..

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Notice Is hereby riven to all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
Abraham Scott, late of the City of To
ronto, blacksmith, who died on the 
$7th day of June, 1909, to send to the 
undersigned solicitor for Isabella Scott, 
administratrix, on or before the 16th 
day of September, 1909, their names and 
addresses and fqll particulars of their 
claims.

And 
that 
aald 
tkié ee
to law, having regard only to tbe 
claims of which she shall- have had 
notice, and she will not be liable for 
the proceeds or aaeete of the estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims she 
shall not have had notice.

Dated the 6th day of August, A.D., 
1909.

a

THE
SEASIDE

e-,- Reel*
Leavs Toronto (Simaaj «eestwil 

7.39 a.m., * a.m., 11 s.m„ 
2 p.m., Î.4S p,ra„ S.15 p.m.

City Ticket Offices—Crowd Fleer at Trader» 
Beak Bnildfa* and A. F. Webster'..

Teleeheee M. im.__________

notice la further given; 
the said date tW 

distribute 
according

after
administratrix will 
fate of the deceased

Aeguet to, 10, 11 and 18 
Very low rates from all stations 1» 

Ontario. Return limit Aug. 80,. 1909.

Hamilton Steamers
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS 

Ang. IB, 38, 271 Sept. 7 and 10
1

MODJESKA AND 
MACASSA $10 $18H. B. BEAUMONT,

24 Adelaide gt. E„ 
Solicitor for Administratrix. ADDITIONAL 

RE TURNING
666

GOINGSpecial Saturday Tiote-Table :IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Donald C. McDonald, Late of tbe 
City of Toronto, la tbe Coaaty of 
York, Deceased.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf at 9.30 and 
11.30 a.m., 6.30 and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 â.m., 2.15, 6.30 
and 8.80 p.m.

Torblela leaves Bay Street Wharf at 
8 a.m. and r p.m., leaves Hamilton at 
10.46 a.m. and 6.80

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent for 
full particulars as to dates excursions 
leave your station, routes, etc. " 

Toronto City Office, northwest vorner 
King and Yonge-street».' Phofte Main 
4209.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 88, 
and Amending Acta, that all

V-

■ _ . ■^■^■■gaofaoei
having claims against, the estate of 
the said Donald C McDonald, who died 
on or about the 26th day of June, 1909. 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to Edward A. Forster. 
No. 238 Confederation Life Annex, To
ronto, solicitor for the executor, on or 
before the 28th day of August next, 
their names, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement -of particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the

p.m.
Mi crate Retara on Modjeeka Satur

day, Moonlight, leaving 
6.30 p.m. Home at 11 o'cl

Toronto at -

UNE 8IMC0E 
SPARROW LAKE 
MUSK0KA LAKES 
PARRY SOURD 
AND SUDBURY 

SUMMER TIME TABLE

For Niagara falls, Buffalo 
St Catharines, Welland

Security (If. any! held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the said day 
the executor wj*- proceed to distribute 
the asset* of the deceased among the 
partie» entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim» of which he shall 
then have- notice.
^Dated this 16th day of July, A.D.,

EDWARD A. FORSTER,
Solicitor for the Executor.

Steamer» leaving Yonge , Street 
Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 a.th., 2 p.m.. 5 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park),

every Wednesday aad Saturday SI.25 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y„ every day,

good two days....................................
BUFFALO, every day, good t
PORT DALHOV S.E aft,,...', B°°k*d t0 *" P,rtl °f thC WOr,d bX

Wednesday nod Saturday.................. Mc Q 9U| M -'I VII I IT
Two and one-half hours at Port •”» IT1 > bv IbbC

Dalhousle. Dancing and roller skat
ing in pavilion. Orchestra In attend
ance. Excellent bathing.

For Information phone Main 2653.
edtf

Leave Union Station at 8 turn., 1» 
a.m., 6-15 p.m. Arrive 10.30 a.tlL, 6 p.m., 
9.16 p.m. Sunday night, 11.00 p.m.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES n. .81.80 
two THE LAKE SHORE 

EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.
A7.Î-

TENDERS
Property—67 Bellevue Flaw, 

Toronto

runs through to Sudbury, making con
nection* at. Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
for all parts of Muskoka Lakes. Equip
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent Observation dlnlng-perlor 
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. traîne-. 

Phone Main 6179. -
Ticket offices corner King and To- 

ronto-streete and Union Station.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto. Tel. Mein 2010. 249

care

Quebec Steamship Co.TENDERS will be received up to the 
18th day of August. 1809, by National Trust 
Company, Limited, Administrators of the 
estate of Michael Auger, deceased, for 
the purchaee of the foUqwlag'Property of 
the above deceased :

All and singular, that cerudn parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate,' lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and more particularly 
described as follow» : Being composed 
of part of lot number sixty, the whole of 
lot number elxty-one, and part of lot 
number slxty-two, according to plan reg
istered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto as Plan D. 65. Commenc
ing on th* south side of Bellevue-place 
(formerly Bellevue Terrace), at the dis
tance of forty feet westerly from the 
northeast angle of lot number sixty; 
thence south parallel with Denison-ave- 
hue one hundred and thirty-twb -feet, 
more or less, to the north side of a lane; 
thence westerly along the- north side of 
said lane seventy feet, more or leas, to a 
point at which the prolongation south df 
the line of the face of the easterly wall 
of the two brick houses now standing on 
uild lot number sixty-two will intersect 
th*. said lane; thence northerly about 
parallel to Denlaon-avenue, and along the 
said outer line of said wall, and the pro
longation thereof, one hundred and thirty- 
two feet, more or lés», to the south limit 
of Bellevue Terrace; 
along the-south line of-Bellevue Terrace 
seventy feet, more or leal, to the place of 
beginning.

On the above property ls said to be 
erected a large, solid brick dwelling 
house, containing ten rooms and hatb

and all modern conveniences.

STEAMERS TO- 
R0NT0 A KING
STON LEAVE AT 
3 P. M. DAILY

FOR 1000 ISLANDS,
Running all tbe Rapids to Montreal.

my LIMITEDI I River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence 

Summer Cruise* in Cool Latitude*
I — ?IV-

ERIE RAILROAD
EXCURSION TO ;

n e;w V o fif-K
/ AUGUST 19th

$14.25 
$12.35

The well and favorably known 88. 
"Trinidad," 2800 tone, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comforts, 
sails from Montreal as follows: Mon
days, 4 p.m. 18th and 30th August, 
and 13th September, for Plctou, N.S., 
calling at. Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River and Charlottetown, P.E.L

1000 Islands and return 
Montreal and return..
Quebec and return ..
Saguenay and return................................... 48 10

Meals and berth Included In above 
rates.

Ticket Office, 2 King-street Bast,

$12 10 
33 60

•seaesaaseese#
Mtl««ttt»4l»t»t

82 80. .................................

BERMUDA VIA
Summer excurelone, 820 to $80, by 

the twln-acrew steamship BERMU
DIAN, 6500 tone. Sailings from New 
York, 18th and 28th August, at 11 
a.m-. and every, ten days thereafter. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breeze», seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of tbe season for 
health and comfort.

For full 
Webster &

PROM 
TORONTO
VIA NIAGARA! 

NAVIGATION CO.

3456'X

Tickets Good Ten Deys.
Inquire of Ticket Afente, G.T.R., C.P.R. eni 

Niefere Nevifetio* Co. . $2‘particulars apply to 
Co., corner King and 

streets; The». Cook & Son. 86 
lalde-street east, Toronto; 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. 
Yonge-, 

Ade- 
Arthur 

248

4623

HOLLAND-AHERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,800 tons. 

NEWAMERICAN LINE YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.thence easterly Plymwwth—, Cberbenrg— lentfcamate*

Philadelphia.Aug. 7 I New York ..Aug. 31 
St. Paul ..Aug. 14 | St. Louis...Aug. 28 Ballings Tuesday aa per «ailing Hat ;

Aug. 8 ................
Aug. 10..-....

....... Noordam

....... Rotterdam
Aug. 17.. Ryndam

The new giant twln-acrew Rotterdam,
34,179 tone register, one of the ■ largist
marine leviathans of the world.

IL 38. MMLTILIJ*. 
Passenger Agent, Tirent*, ont.

edtf

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—leaden Direct,

Mlnuewaska. Aug. 7 1 Minneapolis.Aug. 21 
Minnehaha ..Aug.14 I Minnetonka Aug. 28i-oom.

There ls a stable In the rear of the house. 
The property Is said to have a frontage 
of seventy feel by a depth of one hun
dred and thirty-two feet, and Is known 
as Number 67 Bellevue-place. Toronto.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. The purchaser Is re
quired to enclose with his tender a mark
et» cheque for ten per cent, of purchase 
money, the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid within thirty day* from the 
date of acceptance of tender. The pro
perty 1* being sold subject to an existing 
registered mor.gage. bearing Interest at 
five and one-half per pent, per annum. 
Further particulars may~bs had on appli
cation to the office of the undersigned.

Dated July 29, 1909.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

22 King-atreet E., Toronto, Ont., Ad
ministrators of the Estate of Michael

6246246

AUCTION SALES.
LEYLAND LINEi- itaneiaiLiverpoolBasteSucklings Co. ...Sept 1Devonian Aug. 18 I Canadian
RED STAR LINE

New York—Devtr—Aatwer»
Kroonland Aug. 7 I Vaderiend..Aug. 21 

Lapland(new)Au. 14 I Zeeland .... Aug. 28
HAMBURG-AMER1ÇA N

CLEARING SALE TO THE TRADE
All modern safety devices, wireless, etr. 

xClevelend.July 31 i xP. Lincoln.Ahg.16 
xP. Grant..Aug. 4 I Cincinnati (n.)Aug.12 

•Kalaerln ....Aug. 7 I Bluecher ....Aug. 2* 
Pennsylvania Au. Ill xAmylka ..Aug. 28 

xNew. • •
•Bits Carlton a la Carte Restaurant 

Travelers' Checks Issued.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.

Hambers,American Lise,48 B’way.N.Y.
Ocean 8. S. Agency, 68 Yonge St, 

Trader» Bank Bldg, Phone M. lilt

WHITE STAR LINEon
Queeaetown—Hollykrad— Liverpool

Cedric... Aug. 7 I Arabic ...... Aug. 21
Baltic ...........  Aug. M I Celtic .......... Aug. 28
Plymouth— Clierbonig— Souianmptoe. 
Teutonic ....Aug. 11 | Majestic .. Aug. 26 
Adriatic.. Aug. 18 | Oceanic.. Sept 1 

Boston—tiileeastovrn—Live "pool
Cymric .................... Aug. 26. Sept. 22, Oct. 20

New York aad Boetoa to Italy 
Via Aeore* and Gibraltar 

Romanic .. Sept. 16;Cretlc.. Sept. 23

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11 
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., of Dry
Goode, Cletblag, Underwear, Welete, 
Skirt*, Hoalery, Woolen*, Boole and 
8*oea.

■k
H

600 Men's and Youths' Sample Suita, 
all qualities, all this season'» make.

1900 Boys' Two-piece and Three-piece 
Suite.

1000 pairs Men's Tweed and Worsted 
Pant».

Clearing line* of White Waists, reg
ular bundles of sample Hose and Half 
Ho*e.

Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, Small- 
wares.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEAuger, deceased.
LiverpoolMontreal—Qaebe

Megantlc. Aug. 7 I Canada .... Aug. 21 
Ottawa .... Aug. 14 ! Laurentlc ..Aug. 28
II. <1. Tliar ley. Paeeeager Agent ter On

tario. 41 King gt. Fleet. Toronto, 
Freight Office, 2S Wellington Beet.

2481 f

"STOPPED IN TRANSITU"
Two Cases White Brocades.
One Case Art Muslin*.
One Caee Black Venetian Lining*. 
BOOTS AND SHOES at 2 o'clock p.m. 

—a city stock In detail, about $1700.
And the Sample Coats and Office 

Furniture of the Imperial Ralaeont * 
Cloak Co.
Tables, etc.

tribetories and Shareholders of 
the Farmers’ Co-Operative Har
vesting Machine Company,

Limited*

In the Matter of The Winding- 
Up Act

-MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.-
8*pt 3 
Sept 1) 
Sept, it 
Stpt. 24

Virginian.........
Tunisian ........
Victorian .... 
Corsican' .....

............ Aug. 6

....... Aug. 11

............ Aug 20

............ Aug. 27THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
«ad Csntdlsa Pert» teSafe, Typewriter, Desks,

-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW- 
..... Aug. 7 
!.... Aug, 14
........ Aug. 21
..... Aug. 28

EGYPT, IHDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

LIBERAL TERMS. Sept. 4 
sept, u 
sept, n
Stpt 26

Grampian .. 
Pretoria u .. 
Hesperian . 
IOnlan .....

and ail 
Eastern Porto

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERSAUCTION SALE p&O -< -MONTREAL TO LONDON.- 
,. Aug. 14 
.. Aug. 21 
.. Aug. 28

ei the—OF—

Valuable land in the Township 
of Soarboro.

Corinthian ........
Sardinian ..... 
Pomeranian /.

PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order 
In the matter of the above Company, 
dated the 22nd day of July, 1909, the un
dersigned will, on the eleventh day ot 
August. 1%9, at eleven o'clock forenoon, 
at hi* chambers In' the Court House In 
Whitby, appoint a Permanent Liquidator 
of the above Company; and let all par
tie* then attend.

Dated the twenty-eighth day of July, 
1909.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
diet Me»: 1# U»d»iih»II Straw, Lendoe, 1.0. Oct.

Rates and full particulars fromROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yschtiai Cmlàtt t* fUrway a*i tht Mdd'tirriuea. The Allan LineThe undersigned has received instruc

tion* from the Executors of the e*tate of 
the late Wm. Stephenson, to sell the fol- i 
lowing valuable land by Public Auction, 1 
at APPLEBY'S HOTEL, WEST HILL, 
on WEDNESDAY. Aug. 11. 1"09 :

All and singular, that cert a In. pa reel or 
tract of land and premise* situate, lying 
and being In the Township of S-arboro, 
In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, being part of Lot Number Eleven 
In the First Concession of the said Town
ship, which may be more particularly de
scribed as follows :

Commencing at a stone on the north
east corner of Lot Number Eleven, irr 
the said First Concession; thence we*t- 
erly along the Second Concession of said 
Township eighty' rod* eleven feet and 
three Incite*, being the full width of said 
lot; thence southerly parallel with the 
side road between Lot# Number# Ten 
and Eleven fifty rods: thence easterly 
parallel with the. said Second Concession 
eighty rode eleven feet and three Inches, 
to Ihe western limit of eald *!de road; 
ttoimee northerly and along the aald west
ern limit fifty rode, to- the place of be
ginning, containing twenty-five and one- 
fifth acre*.

On the said prernl**» there l* erected a 
four-roomed faim house, barn and'stable, 
and driving shed. There are fruit tree» 
and two running creeks on the place.

The land will be sold subject to the 
right tr remove the timber thereon on or 
before (he 1st of October, 1910.

Tenus of sale : Ten per cent, cash at 
time of sale to Vendor, or hla Solicitor», 
and balance In thirty day».

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve hid.

For further terms and particular* of 
sale applv to BAIRD & MACKENZIE.
2 Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Vendor'» So
licitors, of to the Auctioneer, Scarboro 
p O. Sale at 2 o'clock p.m. D. BELDAM, 
Auctioneer. THOMAS STEPHENSON, 
Executor. 142 St* Helen'a-ave., Toronto,

Benhe m*y be secured 4»*t all 
on applicatiee to die COM F 
K. M. MSLVILLB, corner

mie.matioe obtained 
•a a vs At.en - to Toronto, 
Toronto St A delaide Streets.

77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Phone Main 2131 "t46tt

G. Y. SMITH,
Local Master. 8.C.J., at Whitby. 

L. T. BARCLAY, Solicitor for Petitioner. ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Notice of Dissolution 
of Partnership

Sailing From New York Every Satarday
Columbia.....................May 16, June 12. July 10
Furnessla....................May 22. June 19. July 17
Caledonia....................May 29, June 28. July 24
California.................. June 5. July 3. July 31

For general Information aptly tu H. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. Mr.Hurrtek, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Weketer. King A Yonge Ste.

8tf

m ■ Is

NOTICE Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us, 
the underelgned. as manufacturing jew
ellers, engraver# and diamond setters, in 
the City of Toronto, ha* this day been 
dissolved hv mutual conient. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
ny.ld to Joseph R. Adams, at the City of 
Toronto aforesaid, and ell claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said Joseph R. Adame, by whom 
the same will be settled.

Dated at Toronto, till* 31st day of July, 
19-19.

C.P.R. STEAMERS
•From

Llverpo»*.
From Montreal 

and Quebec. *
Aug. 7 Lake Manitoba 
Aug. 13 Empress of Britain July 3» 
Aug. 21 Lake Champlain Aug. 4 
Aug. 27 Empress of Ireland Aug. 13 
Sept. 4 Lake Erie Aug. 18
Sept. 10 Empress of Britain Aug. 27 
Sept. 18 Lake Manitoba Sept. 1

All Canadian Pacific Steamship# are 
equipped with Marconi Wlceleee 
Telegraphy and all convenience» for 
the safely and comfort of passenger*.

To book or tor particulars apply td 
any C.P.R. Agent, or N. J. Sharp, 71 
Yonge Street, Torono.

Pacific Mail Steamship Cempaay
Oral dental dk Oriental Steamship Co.

x aad Teyo Klaea Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Island», Strait* Settlement», India 
aad Australia.

SAILINGS FlIOM SAN FRANCISCO
Aug. 5 .............
Aug 17..............
Aug. 24.............

For rate* of passage and full particu
lar* apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Paaaeager Ageat, Toronto,
isetf

r

JOSEPH R. ADAMS.
FRANK H. WADDILÎ*. 

HElGlllNGTON. 614
I Korea

...........Nippon Maru
.............................Siberiawitness: A. C. . 2467

Girl Drinks Carbolic.
CHATHAM, Aug. 6.—Della Howie, a 

20-vear-old girl, employed as a cook 
In a local restaurant, was found last 
night at a hoarding house suffering 
from a strange sickness, which proved 
to be carbolic acid poisoning. Medi
cal aid yas summoned and a stomach 

Dr. H. J. Sullivan thinks

SAILING JANUARY Z0.I9I0 _ 
toMeJelnUS pain.Med i t«rr«nean .Orient 
fortin* only$4O0and uofor 73d*yi, 

White Star Line ;
41 Kin* Street East or A*e nft,

Ten Money Bylaws,
PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 6—(Special.) 

—Ten money bylaws, includ'ng the dry- 
dock bonus of $25,000 a year for ten 
years, and one plebiscite on the Car
negie Library site, are to be voted on 
next Tuesday.

I

Ipump used, 
the girl will recover. Trouble over a 
young man I» supposed to have led 
the girl to attempt suicide.

Gipsies Have the Coin. 
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.. Aug. 6 - 

A band of gipsies came across from 
the Michigan Soo yesterday, and when 
held ut> by the Canadian Immigration

No Tuberculoele Hospital.
ALBANY, N.Y.. Aug. 6.—State Su

perintendent of Insurance Hotchklre to
day denied the application of the Me
tropolitan Life Insurance Company for

authorities produced $11.000 It) ffold. 
They are on their way to take up land 
In the Northwest. They were Allowed 
to proceed

permission to acquire real estate for the 
purpose of erecting a hospital for Its 

iployes and selected policyholders af
flicted with turerculosls.
em

A

BS

1®

20,000
MEN

WANTED
to work karreetlas In Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan and Alberta

$10 TO WINNIPEG
for second-class tickets on Farm 
Laborers' Excursions leaving 
Toronto Aug. 19, 23. 27. 31. Sept. 
7 and 10. At Winnipeg FREE 
TICKET will be furnished to 
points Moose Jaw and east. ,

HOME AGAIN F0K $18.00
<Any time before Nav. B9tb.)
For conditions ask any Cana* 

dldn Pacific Agent, or write R. L. 
THOMPSON. District Passenger 
Agent. Toronto.

LOW SEASIDE 
RATES

To Maritime Provlweee, Lower 
SI. Lawrence and Saguenay 

Resort».
Tickets good going

AUG. 9, 10,11,12
Good for return until Aug. $0. 
Full Information at C.P.R. 

Ticket Office, corner King and 
Yongo-streeti. or any Canadian 

— P clflc agent .

OLCOTT BEAOH, N.Y.
-VIA-

STEAMER ARGYI.E 
WEDNESDAY" AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS 
Fare 50c Return.

Special Saturday Night Excur
sion to Olcott Beach N.Y.. leaving 
Toronto at 10.00 p.m., returning, 
leave Olcott Beach at 7.30 p.m. Sun
day.

Special ratetf - Monday, 50c
return; good going at 7.80 a.m. and 

'Y.Stt p.m. tripe. ” -
For Turther Information apply 60 

Yonge St., or phones Main 
7393 and 7889.

1733.
361tf

ESTATE NOTICED.

Bailiffs Sale JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- 
tere ot tbe Quaes City. Flute Olaaa 
mad Mirror Cempmay, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding order made 
,, ,».

and Mirror Company. Limited, ana 
o'clock, at the Arcade Hotel, Victoria dated the ISth day of June, 1909, the
Street, th. entire contenu, consl.ting of. hav^ng^cU.m.00»"^"^ ‘th2
Handsome Bar Fixture., Counter, Bee.r ^ ^^r^^ore

Cabinet», Pumps and Plpea, Three Caeh the Z8th day of August. 1909, to send
_ , ' by poet prepaid to Henry Barber,

Roglaters, Counter, Platform Scales (C. Esq.. Interim Liquidator of the said
Wilson * Son'), on. Taylor's Safe, one th,.“f.tUn

Circular Lunch Counter, on. Steam d^r.arna.. ad.lrre.e^.nd^de.cri^-

Table, Counter, Stools. Electric Fan», oath, of their claim» anu the nature
. and amount of the securities. If any. 

Gas Lamps, Dining Tables, Chairs, Lin- held by them and the specified value 
, t, . .. , of such securities or In default thereof

oleums, Roll-top Desk. Silver Tea and they w||| be peremptorily excluded
Coffee Urn, Wire and Glosa Window from the benefit, ot the .aid Winding 

Signs, one Hotel Range, Crockery, Cut

lery and a quantity of other good».

I will sell on Moaday, Ang. 9, at 11 matter of

l'p Order. . . ...
The Referee will on Monday, the 6th 

day of September, 1909, at eleven 
o'clock In the afternoon at hla of
fice at Oagoode Hall In the City of To
ronto, hear the report of the liquida
tor upon the said claim» and let all 
partie» then attend.

Dated the 12th day of July, 1909.
J. A. C. CAMERON, 

Official Referee.

James McTamney
.... BAILIFF ....
102 Adelaide St. East

Phone Main 2687.

6666

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of John Kylea, late of Town of 
North Toronto, In the County of 
.York, Deceased.

•1 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
— 8. O.. 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 38, and Amend

ing Acts, that all persona having claim»

BOARD WILL MEET HERE
- June, 1909, ere required to send by post,

G T P Conciliation Report Not • Yet prepaid, or to deliver to S. W. McKeown. Q.T.F. conciliation ri p Adelalde-atreet east. Tqronto, aollcl-
Compieteo. tor for the admlnletratrlx ot said estate.

----------- ... , . ,. . on or before the first day of September
The report that the conciliation board next_ their names, addresses and deecrlp- 

on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway tlona, and a full statement of the parttcu- 
caae had sent In an agreement to the lore of their claim* and tbe nature of

&ssr,Sd"fiJH.w< & »:
iuri ^K’ïord ,m m,„ ,h„ =W ï,T“KSJ*!î KrïïSïli

next week to complete Its work. Yh* the deceased among the parties entitled 
board ls composed of Hon. R. F. Suth- thereto, having regard only to the elalmii 
erland chairman, F. H. iMoGuigao. ior of which she shall then have notice, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and J. G. Dated this 22ml day of July, A.D. 1909.
O'Donoghue for the englncers, firemen 17* Adelald,:.tr„t ,aM ?oronto. Solicitor 
conductors and trainmen. for the Administratrix.

Mr. O'Donoghue said to The World . 
yesterday that the finding of the board — 
would be first made known to the Do- EXECUTOR*’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Government. He was hopeful ^yrT£~I" *** Be1ete ef Jofce
e outcome would be a eatlsfac- ’

July 24,Aug.7;14,25

mlnti 
that
tory Adjustment of the questions at Is- The creditors of John Lumbers, late 
sue. This ls the sixteenth conciliation of the City of Toronto, In the County 
board of which Mr. O'Donoghue has "(York, ««eaaed who died In the
,____ __  said city on or about the 6th day of
been a member. May, A'.B. 1909, and all others having

claims against or entitled to a share 
In the estate Of the aald deceased are 
hereby notified ,to send by post pre
paid or otherwise or deliver to the un- 

is/.. Married In derslgned executrix or to her sollci- Montford Was Maruea in lorg "on or before the loth day of
Toronto In 1888. August, A.D. 1909, their Christian and

______  surnames, addresses and descriptions
NEW YORK Aug.e.-CSpeclaUMre A.. «gMW JW«l«5g”e ‘^"'nafure^

Montford was to-day granted cm inter the eecurities. If any, held by them, 
locutory decree of divorce by Justice immediately "after the said 10th day 
Crane The action was undefended. 0f August 1909, the assets of the eald 
The defendant In the suit Is William eeUte will.^dj^buted^ among the 
Sidney Montford, a wealthy manufac- P t0 claims or interests of w^ilch 
turer of automatic photographing ma- the executrlx shall then have notice 
chines. Named as co-respondent is and all others shall be excluded from 
Miss Anne McLean, the private secre- life lumbers.

tary of the defendant. Metcalf-street, Toronto, Executrix.
(Mrs. Montford testified to-day that j^cWhinney, Lennox, Woods A Brown, 

she married the defendant in Toronto, Home Life Building. Toronto, 
Canada. February 23, 1888 and that Her dav
there ls one issue of the marriage, a Dated at Toronto this 8th day
daughter, Edna, who is now 19 years of July' " 
age. Because of the facte that she had administrator’* NOTICE TO CRBD-

Itors—la tke Matter of tke Betate of 
Pasqnale Caaeeeo, Late ef tke City 
of Toronto, In tke County ef York, 
Lnborrr, Deceased.

DIVORCED IN NEW YORK
Mrs. Alice

f
of
A 7

ascertained concerning her husband's 
conduct she separated from him last 
February.

Killed In British Columbia. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 6.—News has R.S.O.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38,. and

been received here of the death of Hdr- amending acts, that âli persona having
ry Backus, a former Belleville boy, who claim» against the estate of the said 
was killed at Shoal Lake, B. C.. by a Pasquale Caeeano deceased, who died on

or about the 6th day of Septemoer, 1908,tree, which he cut down, falling on are requlred t0 ^ p<£t, or t0 de.
hlm. He left here 11 years ago. liver, to National Trust Company, Llm-

_ ....,„ Ited, the Administrator, on or before Mon-
Drowned at the Soo. day> tbe day 0f August, 1906, their

SAULT STE. MARIE, Aug. 6.—Ed. names, addresses and description», and a 
Norris, employed by the Superior Laun- full statement of particulars ot their 
drv Co., on the Michigan aide, while claims, and the nature of tbe security. It 
attempting to jump from the steamer held by them, duly verified, and
Shaughneesy to the top of a gasoline that after the eald date the Admlnl.tra- 
launch, fell Into the river thla momkig 
and was drownejl.

tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice. 

New King. and the Administrator will not be liable
* VIENNA. Aug. 6.—Europe next year to any person or persona of whose claim 
wllLhave a new king. According to a or claims notice shall not have been re- 
Prague report Prince Nicholas of Mon- ceived at the time of such distribution.
tenegro ha* decided to assume the title ^djjntON. Ul)tINN A BOULTBEE, 
of king on the occasion of the 50th an- s^Ucltora for the Administrator, National 
nlvereary of his accession, which will Truet company, Limited, 18 King-
occur August 14, 1911). street East. Toronto, 66666

Dredge Columbia Damaged.
AMHERTSBURG, Aug. 6.—The SS. 

Louisiana, bound up with coa-I, collided 
with the dredge Columbia off the Great

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itors and Others—la tke Estate ef 
Michael Anger, Deceased.

T , _ , . _ ___ ___ THE CREDITORS of Michael Auger,
Lakes Dredge and Dock Co., near Ba. ,ate of the clty o( Toronto. In the County 
Point, this morning. The dredge is o( york Esquire, deceased, who died on 
being towed to drydock. The eteam-»r or about the 12th day of May, 1909, and 
proceeded with a badly damaged stem, all others having claims against, or en- 
i i —— ' ..............— titled to share In, the estate, are hereby

MINISTERS,SINGERS,SPEAKERS otherwise deliver, tifthe undersigned (Ad-
nini JI ww, aaui/iw minlstrator). on or before the 24th day of

For Their Special Benefit . Scientific a^Téeee^'and0^^^». and
Voice Improver Has Been 

Invented.
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of tfce securi-

... . ..___ , _________ _ ties. If any, held by them. ImmediatelyBecause of Its strengthening Influence a(ter the gajd day 0f August, 1909, 
upon the vocal chords Catarrhozone tbe Begetg the eald testator or Intestate 
cannot be too highly recommended as W|u be distributed amongst the parties 
a wonderful voice Improver. It al- entitled thereto, having regard only to 
most instantly removes huskiness or claims or Interests of which- the Admin- 
hoarseness, thus Insuring clearness and Istrator shall then have ""'h;e' ®nd aJ* 
brilliancy ot tone. Catarrhozone keeps other^wm be excluded from t>e said 

the mucous surfaces In perfect con- NATIONAl TRUST COMPANY. LIM- 
ditlon, and Its regular use abso- ITED, 22 King-street East, Toronto,
lutely prevents colds and throat Irri- Ontario, Administrator,
tatlon, thereby removing the singer's GREGORY A GOODERHAM, 46 King- 
greatest source of anxiety, unfitness of street West, Toronto, Ontario, Its

St^ «S ««
Catarrhozone and credit In no small ____________
degree their uniform strength and brll- Exrci TOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITOR*, 
liancy of tone to Its influence. The —in the Matter of Ihe Estate of Elisa
hard rubber Inhaler fits conveniently Ann Mosher, ,,hv—L*7«LT°'
Into a purse or vtest pocket, and may n,-ti»,l-«hc tonal, of lork, Mldow,
be used In church, theatre, any place Dece"
or time, price 81.00, all dealers, or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

>«661909.

NOTICE Is . hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revlaed Statute» of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 129, and amending acts, that the 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Eliza Ann Mosher, 
late of the City ot Toronto. In the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died oil 
or about the 21»t day of June. 1*09, are 
required to send by post, paid,- or to 
deliver, to JAMES MOSHER (rare of 
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, BARRIS
TER, OFFICES 3EO-251 CONFEDERA
TION LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO). 
Executor of the will of the said Eliza 
Ann Mosher, on or before the ITtjl day of 
August. 1*0*. tbelr Christian names andi 

Prevent friction In cleaning 6 Injury to Knlree, surnames, the addresses and descriptions,
!------------------------------------- - and a full statement of the particular»

I ot their claim», and the nature of the
I security, If any, held by them, duly certi

fied; and after the eald 17th day of Au
gust. A.D. 1909, the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets cf the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he then shall have notice: and that the 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, so distribu
ted, to any person of whose claim’ the 
Executor liad not notice at the time of 
tuch distribution.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. 6cT, 1/-, ft & 4/-__________

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. __________

For Cleaning Plate.

JAMES MOSHER.
Long Branch, Ont.

By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. 350-351 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
hi* Solicitor.

Dated 80th day ot July, 1909.

IgtAsuracTusaD sv
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

■

EMERY.EMERY CIOT'-L
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRÎLLIÀHT METALPOMAOE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

VT 1V S y VU 4, N V M i s

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

| Niagara Central Rolte’
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PHONE NORTH 644 1 h v .YONQE STREET, DEER PARKà» 1639HELP WANTED. Etf ■ A. C. Jennings & Co,Jp C.A N AOBNT, MAN OR WOMAN. 
A wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily

Write

Am
1 caret

"
1, " «
;*:s r? IS■ earned; experience unnecessary. 

Box 68, Toronto World. n tht
,vmmm*Ni*Nl -;

m

»■ - mm A NTBODT - EITHER BEX - CAN 
A make 64 dally all year raising mush
rooms for hotels and restaurants with 
my spa*n In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. 
Free Illustrated Instruction booklet. Hiram 
Barton. «8 West 46th-street, New York.

X/TBN WISHING PASSAGE TO BNO- 
jXL land or Scotland and return, apply 
to F. Farnsworth, use Queen-street We*t. 
Toronto. ed tf

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE BROKERS 
» MONEY TO LOAN 

OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9.
The demand during the past few months for houses, business and home sites in the N 

part of the city and in the Town of North Toronto is evidence that the public is awakin 
the Get that this section of Toronto and suburbs is the spot in which to locate solidly. I 
Estate is not ‘ booming" in this northern district, but is growing in actiAl value and-
COnt*Now°is the time to secure your permanent home or business site; you will never g, 

the opportunity to buy real estate in this section at the prices
ment with us and we will show you over the properties which we have for sale, 
delay. Prevent regrets later.

15a», :
• j■ all In 

will b 
tOT SI 
that

m
m-'M

em■t
■A«7ANTED-STOVB MOUNTERS. AP- 

’» ply Oumey-Tllden Co., Hamllt/Sn.

«/ANTED - LOCKSMITHS. APPLY 
» » Oumey-TIlden Co., Hamilton.

all 1m raw.

1 t %%
elon 
to dt 
This 
offeri 
borro

■

.
A to

RELIABLE BOOK-«7ANTBD-OOOD
> V keeper; must be experienced and 

cspable man; state salary expected. Ap
ply by letter, Charles Meek-A. T. Short, 
Limited, Cobalt,

offered. Make a appoint* 
Don’t

■f now
ùj'./wMtSki.

\
«71234Ont.

yyf' ,
HOUSES IN THE TOWN OF NORTH •120001?™”,

TORONTO heating, spacious lot; this Is n magnlfcent
home, and can be had on easy terms. •-*

MECHANICS WANTED. ZAN GLENVIEW AVE. WE HAVE 
two choice lots; these are Ideal build

ing sites and can be bought at a reason
able price.

TV&ftS'!

«/ANTED - FIRST-CLASS BLACK- 
7» smith; must be good horseshoer, to 
take floor; strlftly temperate. 14 Dal- 
housle-street, Brantford. 464

SITUATIONS WANTED.

price
dkKOAA—FOR QUICK SALE, MAG- 
vOoW ntflcent. solid brick residence, 
10 rooms, large verandah, splendid hard- 

hardwood trimmed 
throughout, coved ceilings, every conven- 

Thls property Is restricted. In a 
fine healthy locality, convenient to the 
cars.

spot
% HAVE ON JOSEPH 8T„ WHICH 

It a restricted locality, two hun- 
nlce level land, one-half 

This will

VVB SOftAA-H ROOMS. VERT MODEMfcJIS 
SPiTWV hardwood finished, laundry ' 3 
tubs, every convenience.

wood floors, anddred feet of
minute from Yonge-street. 
make an Ideal spot for a home. For 
quick sale we can dispose or this at 1» 
per foot on easy terms, or a better offer 
for cash.

der, < 
large, 
at th
.desire

1 lence.y Jt; rïsÆ&m, EXPERIENCED LAT-A DVBRTISBR, 
zx. ing out and superintending construc
tion ot buildings, all trades, Is prepared 
to handle work where capable man to 
take general supervision Is required. 
Whole or pert time. First-class refer
ences. Apply Wm. F. Hamilton, 14 
Adams-avenue (late superintendent pub
lic works department. Gold .Coast Gov
ernment).

«•CCAA-HEATH ST„ DETACHED. « 
•IPVOW rooms, back and front sttir*,, 
hardwood finished, every convenience. .-J

«ftKAA-DETACHED NINE LARGE 
sPOvUU bright rooms, hardwood trlm- 
gied throughout, back and front stairs, 
separate w.c„ hot water heating, lot 60 
by 180; this desirable property Is 
Yonge-street, in a «elect locality.

- ■

PER FOOT-SOME OF THE 
choicest and very deep building 

lots to be had In the Town of North 
Toronto. The location,. Is excellent, and 
the restriction on this property will al
ways keep It select. Owing to Its ex
ceptionally high elevation this property 
commands a splendid view of the sur
rounding country. This we consider the 
dryest and healthiest spot around To
ronto, within two minutes of Yonge- 
street, having every convenience. I vet us 
show you over this property at once.

<25 park;
cor” 

feet

—
«7O1AA-DELISLE ST., DETACHED-1 
•PlaiW 9 rooms, side pittance and 
drive, bath; an exceptional bargain. *

Pinear

#
*' THE HARM SON BATHS.

The “Harrison Baths,” which are soon to be open ed on the site of the old 8t. Patrick’s Market, Stephanle- 
plgce, will be the first public Indoor swimming baths In Toronto. The Institution was to have begun Its career 
off July 1, but for various reasons the work which is In the hands of the city architect's department has been de
layed, in view of the many sultry days of this summer, the city's slowness has been exasperating to hundreds 
o&Torontonians, young and old, who would gladly have indulged in the cooling plunge.

«W The bath-house Is of modern brick and concrete construction. There is an entrance on one side for male 
p&rona, and on the other for fair bathers, with a separate commodious tank for each sex. The baths are named 
aÿer Controller-Harrison, who originated the Idea.

‘ The easiest way to reach the baths Is by the Queen or McCaul-street car. Stephanlo-place is the first street 
nlfrth ot Queen, and tne baths are half a block west. _____

«O A AA-LAROE NEW FRAME 
nP«*rrUU house, pleasantly situated, on 
a lot 64 by 185, well laid out with fruit 
trees and berry bushes. The house con
tains eight rooms, water and gas In- 

Terms «1000 cash and balance to

A CCOUNTANT, FOURTEEN YEARS' 
-**- experience, desires bursary or secre
taryship, or superintendency ; highest re
ferences. Address P.O. Box 904, Sautt 
Ste. Marie, Ont,

•A QAA-GRANQK AVE., THREE 
«IPTOVV houses on this street, rough
cast, good cellar and bath. These will 
make a good Investment. I.et us shew 
them to you.

In
purcl

847134 side, 
suit purchaser.

$:TEACHERS WANTED. N 48Q7AA-BAKER AVE.,SOLID BRICK, 
qpO IW % rooms, side entrance, good 
garden and stable.

BARGAIN—SPECIAL
Here is a chance to secure a 

solid brick house, 8 rooms; this pro
perty Is close to Yonge-street, In Davls- 
vllle, and has all conveniences. For a 
few days only We can offer this at the 
above price.

$3200-AAN EOLINTÔN AVE., NEAR YONOK- 
Vr street, a choice corner of 100 by 150 
feet; first-class lot at «20 per foot; easy 
terms, or better for cash.

rpwo hundred feet on alber-
A tus-a venue, Egllnton, right at 
Yonge-street, beautiful land, covered with 
fruit and shade trees ; this la a splen
did speculation, as prices are surely 
and slowly advancing In this locality,

stabl'
Yong
leave

A TEACHER WANTED-FALL TERM 
-*A —junior division, Longfotd Public 
School; Protestant; salary «326. Apply J; 
A. Detweller, Longford Mills P.O. 647123

A-
AAA-major st„ semi-detach- 

qpOUUV ed, brick, 4 rooms, side en
trance and verandah, furnace and bath; 
beautiful lawn; easy terms.

sell
perfFOR 8 8. NO. 

Normal certlfi-
rnEACHBR WANTED 
A IS, Reach Township; 

cate preferred : when applying state sal
ary and experience. j. T. Murta, Ux
bridge. 612346

down.
«QQAA-MERTON ST., LOT 100 BY 184, 
qPa-OW detached, frame. 9 rooms, side 
entratice; this Is an exceptionally cheap 
house and in a desirable location ; It Is a 
snap at the price mentioned.

nual excursion to Jackson’s Point on 
that date.

Wldeman Bros.' new hardware store
The steel

N°iAM AAA-DUOOAN AVE., DETACHED, 
qJrtUVV frame, 9 rooms, side entrance, 
furnace, bath. This house (a standing 
on a very large lot ; this is new and has 
never been occupied, In a most desirable 
place to make a home.

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in ' dence 
Bloor 
gery

la making good progress, 
framework to the first floor Is com
pleted and the bricklayers will soon be 
at work.

The new
more than a year ago. 
before Oct. 1. _ „Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Milne and the 
Misses Cherry and Marjorie have re- 
turned from their holidays spent In

^Tbo regular meeting of the Markham 

branch of the E, W. Y. I. will meet on 
the home of Mrs. J. P. Gould on Friday, 
Aug. 13. Conveyances will leave Main- 
street at 2 p.m. and those wishing to 
go would do well to acquaint Mrs. T. 
H. Speight, the president, the day prev
ious.

ON EOLINTON AVENUE-A NICE 
v7 distance from Yonge-street, some 
choice lots to be had on easy terms; 
these lots are 150 feet deep.

ROOMS TO RENT.
«QftAA-IN DAVISVILI.E, DETACH- 
•jrAUVU ed, solid brick, seven rooms. 
This is an excellent property, located 
high, on a large well laid out lot, with a 
splendid stable for alx horses. This pro- 

few yards frôm Yonge-

YORK COUNTY mo RENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
A rooms, unfurnished; splendid en
trance, hot water heating, 248 Yonge-et.r Markham postofllce, started 

will hot be ready CAN OI.ENWOOD AVE.. ON THE 
v south side, lots with h frontage of 
60 feet by a depth of 184 feet. We 
sell these lots at 18 per foot, 
an opportunity to make a good buy of 
a workingman's home site. We have only 
a few lots to dispose of on very easy 
terms.

prettj
cellarz \ «JOAA-McPHBRSON AVE.. SEMI- 

detached, brick, double, veràn-. 
dab, 7 rooms, side entrance, furnace and ' 
bath. This Is a snap.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.J perty la but a 
street..

can 
This Is plum

ColleÎmjrnished^rooms'toTetZTIth

A1 hot and cold water and b*»ti.. lively
Co., real estate brokers, whose North 
Toronto office Is on Yonge-street at the 
trmlnus of the Glen Grove cars, have 
closed several substantial deals within 
the last few days.

They have sold to Jas. 8. Douglas of 
The Mall and Empire, 200 feet at the 
extreme, nd of Glen Grov, right next to 
the park, on which; Mr. Douglas will 
erect a comfortaole home. The firm 
have also sold to Mfs. M. Cohen of Tor
onto another 200 feet for a home only 
a few hundred feet away, and also to 
Jas. P. Jamieson next door to M™, Co-

IJjjflOITO FIREMEN 
-."PIT HEART! PRAISE

eonnA—A SNAP, IN EOLINTON. 
qfcyUUV near Yonge-atreet; this house 
haa six rooms, Is new, and has a splen
did lawn and garden, planted with fruit 
and shade tteee.

accommodation for transient yuirms. 213 
MeCaul. 47

built,$2800~^T,TAhWdA 8T^E5TOH',îROOMS'
foundation. ’ P mb ,t6*|a t C4t Is doubly Intensified by the clouds 

which the autos leave behind them in 
their mad flight. Thirty miles an hour 
le said to be an ordinary clip, and It is 
probable that this rate is exceeded. 
Everywhere along the road the trees, 
shrubbery, verandahs are covered with 
a heavy coating of fine duet, due al
most wholly to the autos.

"It was nevef like this before these 
machines came along,’’ said a promi
nent Kingston-road property owner 
yesterday. “The ordinary farmers 
traffic would never bring about such 
a condition at things."

The officials of the Hunt Club a short 
time ago tried the effect of oil In front 
of their property, and a great Improve
ment was shown, but the cost is 
thought to be prohibitive on a large 
scale.

"If the county authorities would 
send a man down that way in plain 
clothes, alert to the situation, this 
menace to life and limb, let alone com
fort. would soon be stamped out," said 
an old resident on Friday. "If some
thing is not done there will be a Re
bellion."

PER FOOT-ON YONOE 8T.- 
We have several' choice proper

ties In Davlevllle and Egllnton at the 
above figures, very suitable for stores, 
and any one getting In here now wilt 
have a chance for making money In this 
rapidly growing district. These lots are 
from 160. feet to 200. feet deep, running 
back to a lane of 10 feet.

$35 end.
-IN EOLINTON, SEMI-DB- 

tached, roughcast house, 4 
rooms, nicely decorated. This property 
has a well cultivated garden, bearing 
young fruit trees, berry bushes and grape 
viues. A good home for a working roan.

$1200 --------------------------------------------------------- +—^
97Qftft-poPL,AR PLAINS ROAD,' 
OP l OVV ten rooms, .hot water heetlng, 
every convenience; thiW Is an ldea.1 home.

o#Fin#'î)îd Family Residence Badly 
Damaged—West Toronto News 

—County Matters,
PICKERING.

Items of Interest Picked Up Around 
the Village.

Tw‘M AAAn-ROXBORO AVE., DETACH- 
avuvv ed, brick, nine large rooms, all 

modern conveniences; this is en up-to- 
date house.

CITY PROPERTIES togetl
Invest
lookln

•1 pr PER FOOT-HAWTHORNE AVE., 
V-Lv a special lot, 100 by 186, several 
fruit trees end small fruits; easy terms.

hen.
It is also stated that they have sold 

Nicholas Garland's house on Glen Grove 
for «4400 to Geo. Purdue of Toronto, 
who will remove to North Toronto.

In fact everything points towards
North Toronto becoming one of the ___
most desirable and healthy residential communion at the morning ««rylce. 
districts anywhere around Toronto. | A. G. Green, principal of Pickering

All the finest brands of wines and ! Public school, will not leave the town 
liquors at E. T. Sandell's. 523-525 Yonge- aa reported to accept a similar position 
street. Special delivery to Davisvilte In Whltby.
and North Toronto. Phone N. 192. 2Btf P'ckerlng Township Council has de

cided to erect a new bridge on the mill 
race road north of the village.

The tennis club will hold a meeting 
on the grounds on the everting of Tues
day, Aug. 10.

St. Andrew’s Sabbath school held 
their annual picnic at Dixie Holjow on 
Thursday,

TO RENT.
PER MONTH—101 COTTINOHAM- 

street—a splendid house, newly 
decorated, large verandah, convenience»; 
nicely situated, overlooking park.

NORTH TORONTO. Aug. 6.—(Spe
cial.)—Fire In the fine old family resl- 

as the “Lauder’ Building,"

$18PICKERING. Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
The services In the Church of England 
on Sunday will be conducted by Rev, 
N. F. Bownebr of West HH1. Holy

<4ooths*&r*ff,w%sf

aide entrance, furnace and bath; thl« I» 
a snap and Is In a good part of the city.

$11
PROPERTIES IR DEER PARK well

verydence known 
situated Juat to the west of the Metro
politan power house on Yonge-street 
and Immediately south of thé pld Belt 
Line Railway, at 6 o’clock did fully 
$5000 worth of damage.

The flames were first noticed by Mrs. 
Lloyd, wife of the tenant, shortly after 
It o’clock and an alarm was sent to «he 
North Toronto fire department, and 
similarly to the city brigade, and both 
responded promptly, but the flames had 
secured a strong grip before their ar
rival. _ ,, „

The three divisions of the North, Tor
onto brigade. Davlsvllle. Egllnt'n ana 
Bedford Park, under comand of Ohio. 
Collins and deputies Atkinson, bpeers 
and Douglas made good time.

The local men ran out about ISt’O feet 
of hose from the hydrant at Merton 
and Yonge up over 
tracks, and this was later supple mente 1 
with >hout 60 more from the city bri
gade.

Two large uu, 
residence, altogether muit. than 100 
feet in length, were utterly consumed, 
while the kitchen and roof of t!fe largo 
16-roomed residence were badly damag
ed by fire and water. The furiiltu’t 
was rmoved In safety, but practically 
everything lh the two barns was burn-

PER FOOT—ON FÈRNDALE- 
qpOO avenue, we have several choice 
building lots; these are only a few min
utes from Yonge-street, and are fast 
advancing In price; now la the time to 
buy, and these are a bargain. Let ua 
show them to y.ou.

8FOR SALE.
^GRANGE AVE.—A BLOCK 

of three cottages, well rent
ed; as a sound Investment this cenfiot 
be beaten.

JC.$3500 SRS,!«OOr*AVBNUB: road, eleven dPOOUU large bright rooms, solid 
brick, furnace and bath; easy terms.

home.
ing
1er h
large

to Av 
the la 
be se 
ally.

articles for sale.agents wanted.WEST TORONTO.
Big Local Firm Increase Capacity of 

Their Plant.
IMPORTANT BRITISH RUBBER FAC- 
JL tory require agents for the United 
States, for the sale of their goods, In
cluding rubbers, sand shoes, auto and 
cycle tyres, garments and general goods. 
Negotiations will only be entertained with 
firms of the highest standing and who 
have had previous experience In these 
lines. Interviews on the spot will be ar
ranged. Applications to be addressed to 
Rubber, P.O. Box 1592, Phils., Pa.

bas

they are the product ot various good BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

makers, and run from «130 up; square 
pianos, «20; some small organs, «4 to «20; 
If you canuot coll, write for list; 
Payments. Bell Plano Wareroonyi, 146 
Yonge-street.

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 4.—The Com
fort Soap Works are Increasing 
working capacity of their plant by the 
Installation of another kettle 13 feet !n 
diameter by 33 feet deep, 
will accommodate 195,000 lbs. of soap

J. R. Massecar, manager of the Com- 
ford Soap Works, Is spending his vaca
tion In Muskoka.

A six Inch water main Is being laid 
to-day on Weston-road from Daven- 

. port-road to St. Clalr-avenXie When 
this work Is completed, operations will 
be commenced In laying a 12*lnch main 
on St. Clalr-avenue, from Yonge-street 
to Shaw-street.

The wnllce were asked to-night to 
take measures to prevent public inter
ference with the flower beds adjoin
ing the Loulsa-street school.

W. E. McCutcheon, the veteran oper
ator at the local Bell Telephone office 
has left for a two weeks' vacation.

Rev. Dr. Speer of High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church Is holidaying In Mus
koka. The services In the church on 
Sunday will be conducted by Rev. T. 
G. Scott.

Aid. Baird has returned home, after 
a two weeks' vacation in Muskoka.

At 7 o'clock to-night Mie gauge In the 
police station showed a pressure of 

At 915, however, the read-

easyEAST TORONTO.the «351
WMITEVALE.

Garden Party Was One of the Best 
Ever Held In Village,

WHITE VALE. Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
The lawn social held here to-night on 
the lawn of the Methodist Church, 
a great success, 
present were the Misses O'Brien and 
Jackson and Mr. Armstrong of Toronto 
Miss Burnett of Whitby and the Mark
ham Choral Union, Rev. W. R. Wood 
of Claremont and resident ministers 
spoke briefly. The Claremont band 
furnished excellent music, while the 
supper provided by the ladles was equal 
to their beet on similar occasions. The 
receipts were very satisfactory.

RESIDENTS DON'T LIKE ’EM.

A game of lacrosse will toe- 
here on Saturday afternoon^ /e 
“rye field." ( /

The teams to play are Norw

played 
at the

well 1 
J>rick, 

j of the 
pentn 
sold ! 
down, 
ment, 
week, 
buslni 
refuse

:
Z-tOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- , 
V s troy» rats, mice, bedbugs; do am «Tl;, 
all druggists.

The kettle
123444

•ay vs.
Wood green. This will be a good game 
as neither team have lost a game this 
season and this will ■practically decide 
the championship of the league. The 
game will start at 3.30.

Albert T. Brown has left for a vaca
tion In Muekoka.

Rth«y will eay that they aaW the 
^•«laemant In The Toronto 
World, In this way they wtU »• 
doing a good turn to the advertise? 
*• well as te the newspaper aag 
themselves.

«/ANTED LOCAL REPRESENT A- 
* ’ tlve to 1 secure contracts from ho

tels, residences, office buildings, apart
ment" houses, department stores, school 
buildings, churches, hospitals, etc., for 
the most modern and best vacuum clean
ing system on the market. The system 
le manufactured In the United States, 
but Is patented In Canada. Applicants 
must be able to furnish the best of re
ferences and have some financial back
ing. For particulars address Opportun
ity, Box 24, World Office.

the Belt Lire CSOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS, 3560. 
Veteran, 406 Markham-street. 456123

Iwas
Among the artists ' >«/ANTJSU-NICH ENGLISH, IRISH OR 

77 Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree, It 
any. Box 27, World.

11 - rear of the

*26

EARL8COURT.4 toar*ARTICLES WANTED. anAMBULANCES.
THE EL ELLIS PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE, fitted wlthlur- 

ahull Sanitary Equipment; 2 best 
and most up-to-date ambuianeee. 
Head offlee, 1*1 College-street, 
Phone College *70.

». y tffiSSR ’SSKSSt. ...
Tonge-street Old SIlvefT Sheffeld 
Plat®' Works of Art, etc., bought 
•nd sold. Phone Main Silt. 

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
thF™9££,tractors supply . co,-

LIMITED, 76 BROCK AVENUE- 
CRUSHED STONE «1.10 per ton. on 
wagons, at Jar vis-street Wharf. .

BliVCHüHlI
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 413 Queea* 

W., John Qo# bel Collage «64,
CAPE,

ORH'S RESTAURANT- 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, ànd pure water. 
Best 2*c - meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 16c. Entrance, 44 Ricbthond- 
etreet east, also at 41 Queen-»tree! 
«ait

! prett:
one;

C. B. Atrioh haa returned from a few 
weeks' vacation at Cobourg.

BRANCONDALE.

A QOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24« 
Yong*-_____________________edtf
TriBT MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR) 
VT your South African Land Warrant 
D. s. Robb, 49* Spadlna-svenue.
College 420.

ÇSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - 
S3 will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland Sc Co., 34 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto, Ont.

ARTICLES WANTED. “*
piANO, UPRIGHT, WILL PAY CASH 
A for snap. Give maker»' name and 
how long In use. No dealers. Box 76. 
World.

■67

"A ed I aBUSINESS CHANCES.The house was built by the late Mr. 
Lauder and was regarded as a land
mark In the Deer Park district.

The building was leased and occupied 
by Thomas Lloyd, and a portion sub
leased to Thomas Wiliams. Both Mr. 
Williams and Mr. Lloyd, who were 
bulldlers, lose their carpenter kits 
worth 3200 each.

The building was bought by the 
Ofa'ird Trunk Railway about a year 
Ago In anticipation of the opening up 
of the old Belt Line and was handled 
by the National Trust Company,

Deputy-chief Smedley warmly compli
mented the North Toronto firemen on 
their showing.

jÇltlxns generally do not relish the 
thought of 22 1-2 mills levy, and some 
consider that the present rate'declared, 
namely 22 1-2 mills, Is unnecessarily 
high, and, If the councillor* put forth 
effort tbêy'could easily keep the rate as 
low. aa-last year. The estimates as 
worded^seem to show amounts not pro- 
PfJj'-éStiual current expenses, and It la 
known that If the school board tried 
they could cut nearly «2000 out of their 
estimates and apply for the amount 
from the council to be raised by deben
ture. The credit of North Toronto re
quire» careful consideration.

Property In the vicinity of Glen 
Orovt-avenue has been changing hands 
very rapidly lately. Ussher, Strathv &

Frank Killian of Lindsay, who has 
been spending a few days will) friends 
In Bracondale, has returned home.

Bathd 
In ex 
locatl

ILLIARD ROOM, CIOAR AND To
bacco business, six tables; stock and 

fixtures «1200. Cost «2200. Box 16. World.
B Phone 

ed 7tf
Kingston-road residents are up in 

arme against the policy of Inaction 
pursued by the county authorities with 
respect to th 
created by th

WE♦RICHMOND HILL. «OR SALE AT A BARGAIN—PRO- 
-T prletor going out of business account 
of Ill-health, the New Spencer House. 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. Enquire «04 Depot- 
avenue, Niagara Falla. N.Y.

F°Items of Interest From the Village and 
District.

automobile nuisance, 
W1 w ^ 'P excessive speed at 

which these machines are allowed to 
race up and down this road.

From the Woodbine to the Half-Way 
House life these days for the dwellers 
along the Kingston-road Is not worth 
living.

The dust nuisance Is awful, charge
able In a measure to the weather but

I Town
sinks.346612

RICHMOND HILL, Aug. 6,—(Spe
cial.)—Stewart Charles, who was Injur
ed by the breaking of a sling rope 
while unloading grain, Is considerably 
better.

Mrs. J. Page of this village lias scld 
the farm on which she and her famliy 
lived so mMc
Arthur KvsÆ 

Consider ̂ Ee

Ve;CXNLY HOTEL IN VILLAGE; GOOD 
v) business; particulars on application 
to proprietor, Hockley, Ont.

TJOSTCARD HEADQUARTERS, ARTI8- 
tlc, foreign, Canadian, Toronto, holi

day, birthday, floral, miscellaneous. 
Adams. 401 Yonge.

traie, 
•ion i 
will ri

! ed tf.
only 17 lbs.
Ing was 33 lbs. 61

LUNCH AT J
«TILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
T» Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39, Toronto World.

$2'UNIONVILLE.

Local Bowlers Win, No Matter Where 
They Go.

years In Vaughan, to 
of Newtonbrook. 
thought and energy are 

being displayed by the village council 
to obtain n ei-o-i ' «upply of water to- 
lay into the homes. j jj |

A very heavy , -enger traffic went 
up and down the Metropolitan and C. 
N. O. lines during the week.

At the quarterly hoard meeting In 
the Methodist church A. J. Hume was 
appointed recording steward In the 
place of the late J. A. E. Switzer.

Victor Lyons, adopted son of George 
Lyons of Markham Township, had a 
narrow escape from poisoning 
“Thorn Apple." For several hours Dr. 
J. Wilkinson, of this place, was in at
tendance. He Is gradually recovering.

7 roI
-r-HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 

sale at a popular resort on 
Lake Slmcoe, completely furnished and 
doing a good business; above price In
cludes property, license, furniture and 
bar fixtures: good reasons for selling; 
full particulars at our office. Rice, Kid
ney * Co.. 16 Vtctorta-etreet.

$4000$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

AUTOMOBILES FOR BALE. / FLO« 1ST».
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—654 Queen west 
College 37»; 11 Queen East; Màln I7M

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Varl- 3 

cose Vein». Pile», Skin, N*rve and 
Blood Diseases.

51W •
UNIONVILLE, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—

Stiver Bros., the local elevator men, are 
already receiving large quantities of 
alsike clover. The quality and yield are 
both raid to be excellent, while the 
price, tho hardly fixed for the season, 
will be fairly high.

James Olhson left to-night for Tor
onto where he will be Joined by W. H.
Hall, the well known lacrosse secretary,
Ed Hall and other members of the 
family. The party will spend a fort
night at Mud Lake.

The Untonvllle bowlers Invariably
win, and altho one of the youngest and nervous men right Jji their own
clubs In the district are looked upon homes—without any additional help or
tin the vlllae-ei a« world beaters The medicine—that I think every man wlr(ln tne V lliage) as wona Dealers, ijie w|shee tQ regaln hl, maniy'power and
last team to fa.1 before them were the V|rmty, quickly and quletiv, should
Parkdale Club. The score tells the tale: have a copy. 80 I have determined to

Vnlonvllle Parkdale send a copy of the prescription free of
A Sumerfeldt — Stoneberg charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed en-
Wm Braithwaite D. Burns tor°U*' ,nan Wh° Wl" wrlta me

U Size o This prescription comes from a phy-
i • H. Stiver, skip -I S. P. Scroggle, sk 9 giclan who has made a special study of
J. J. Dtinu A. W. Ball men, and I am convinced It I» the
O B. Padget Geo. Gowanlock surest-acting combination for the

- .» « , Pri’- i> te Summerfeldt R R Corson of deficient manhood and vigor failure
venting and curing stomach and bowel « stiver sk 17 F I Parker ak L3 ever Put together. p -m,. Aglncourt branch of the E V
trouble>. Thev can be given with p. r- R A ' 11 r' k" ' ' K ' 8IC'_ I think 1 owe It to my fellow man to I 1
f*ct «afet'v to the new born bah; or « „ end them a copy In confidence, so that ! hMn _of ™T*'
to the well grown child An occasl n 38 , — any man anywhere who Is weak and w ■ Thompson. Wexford, on Tuesday,
•Pl (lose of the Tablet, win Majority for Unlonvllle, 16 shots. discouraged with repeated failures ma- Aug. 10, at 2.30 p.m. All are cordially

howl, ^ regul.i'c _______ stop drugging himself with harmful Invited to attend.
stomach and how els and pre\ ent «urn- .... . patent medicine*, secure what I be
rner complaint*. The mother who MARKHAM VILLAGE lieve is the quickest-acting restorative,
keep* the*e Tab’et* beside her ha* a ----------- upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy
retLsona-hle assurance that her little Reeve Declares Wednesday, Aug 11, Is d™!!f,dv hrl!îl,.el£ at

*' AMM q bo fa tf i-APi hA va nnt rnt <1 Mi 1 ill,, h o m 6 quietly and quickly. J u*t dropIf vou nave not got a Civic Holiday. me * line like this. Dr. A. E. Robinson,
ft box of Tablets, get one without deiay ----------- 3933 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich, and

DO ijot. wait until trouble come., |t MARKHAM VILLAGE, Aug. 8.— I will send you a copy of this eplenddi 
il may then be too late Sold by medl- 1 (Special.)—Reeve Speight has declared recipe In a plain ordinary envelope
11 cine dealers or hv mail at 25 rent, a Wednesday. Aug. 11. as civic holiday. A.*r,aldoctor''

■tegl box from The Dr. Williams Medicine I The Markham Publie f Ihrarv with en ' ?oul<1, charge *3.00 to *6.00 for mere-
Brockvitia rmt aaeaicme , 1 ne Maricnam kudjic Linrarj, « th an Iv writing out a prescription like this

l^ppocKvill*, Ont eye to business, have fixed their an- —but I send It entirely free.

IAUTOMOBILES - SECOND - HAND 
aa- cars of all kinds. Toronto Automo
bile Exchange. Percy A. Breakey, Prop. 
Now 262 Yonge. Move soon to larger 
premises.

1

de=l
ed7Send Name and Address To-Day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

11
;7j Cha

Price
your
cheap„„„ , If mlarepreaertted

Toronto0”*1, r,funded' ln Bay-street,H0R8E8 AND CARRIAGES. HOTELS.
-pOR SALE RUBBER TIRED RUN- 
A about, good as new. Tèw, Berkeley- 25HOPE'S BIRD,V8* ORE.0*»» QuatS-N- 

street west Main 491»
A THLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 

A. Accommodation first-class, *1.60 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholea.

I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought 01V by excesses 
unnatural drains, 
youth, that has cured so'many worn

456avenue.
edtf■ *85by

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE end 
Retail Tobacconist. 2* Yonge-atreet 
Rhone M. 4641.

AfUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. AS
*ta gentleman Is leaving city; will sell 
for less than half value; (Pearl C.) one of 
the beat road or family mares Injpntarlo: 
Is standard-bred, kind, not vefrald of 
autos, steam, electric care; sited by that 

The gardeners' excursion to well-known trotter Keswick, mark 2.19(4;
Fan. Park on ",has good all-round action, has shown re-
K* ?.,iiarwon’ ^hlir?da> wa* Attended markaSi+e- speed, beautiful arch neck, 
by fully 1400 of the members, their | round tukned; taken prizes; also her
wives and sweethearts. Two O. T. R. cushloned-tlred road wagon and rubber-
specials were required to take the ex- mounted harness to match, slightly us-
cursionlsts to and from the Falls. ed; also two young carriage horses. Trial

A fine list of sports was carried out S|v*n: al*° written warrantee 
and altogether the outing was the best *noi»ortwd «addles, heavy single Surrey- 
In the history of the association. ‘wo-seated carriage; family cow;

stable utensils. Must be sold by Aug. 
5. Apply man In charge, 36 Wllson-ave., 
off Queen West.

TAOM1MON HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 

a Taylor. Proprietor.
Justor th follies of

}
Dixon $111ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
MetaKpelllnga. Cornices, ete., Decs* 

BrdAT 124 AdH«lde-.fr»et west.

GARDENERS' GREAT DAY.BABY’S HOLD ON LIFE. zaIBSON HOUSE - OUKBN-OKOROE, 
U Toronto. Accommodation flrst-cUaa; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JJ. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

DOWKR HOTEL. 8PADINA AND 
X King; dollar-flfty. John Latttmer.

: C.lasBaby's Own Tablets 
a box. A box bought now may 
baby's Hfe. Hummer complaints 
suddenly, and carry awafy thousands 
of little ones every y ear. If the stom
ach and bowels are kept In order th -re 
I* tittle danger of these troubles com
ing on. Baby's Own Tablets Is t',e 
best medicine ln the world for

cost 25 cents 
save

com-;l LEGAL CAROS.
ZriURRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
X J lace & Macdonald. Barristers, 1 
Queen East, Toronto.

appeal
good i 
end, i 
terms] 
beaut! 
owner

English ed

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X: Solicitor, Notary Public, >4 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

cure

AUTOMOBILES. street.
3044.61

A UTOMOBILES - BIO LIST RELI- 
able used cars, two hundred 

Percy A. Breakey's Automobile Ex
change, 20 Adelaide W. 234567

overm 
furnat 
can r«

Treat «

I TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- | 
fJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebeo j 
Bank. Chambers, East King-street, cor- ; 
ner Torooto-street, Toronto, Money to j 
loan. __ad

up.LOST.

«600T OST—NORTH OF FAIRBANK, ON 
AJ Dufferln; black and tan hound, bitch. 
Reward 25 Rathnally-avenue, Toronto.

!
Fully Appreciated.

Raymond, aged five, returned from 
Sunday school In a state of evident ex
citement. He strutted around the room 
as If about to burst with Importance. 
The sympathetic eye of his mother was 
not slow to observe this.

"What's the matter, Raymond ?" she 
asked.

DOG» FOR BALE. Ing,1

VfORlNB A MORINE, BARRISTER?, 
irl ,828 traders' Bank, Yonge-street, Te*.

'-------------------------------------------------_ .
PEDIGREED FRENCH TOY POODLES. 
A Apply 243 Osslngton-avenue. 66boy, his eyes sparkling, "the superin

tendent said something awful nice 
about me In his prayer this morning." 

"What did he *ay ?"
“He said, 'Oh, Lord, we tharik Thee 

for food and Raymond.' "—Woman's 
"Oh, mother,” exclaimed the small] Home Companion for August.

244Uromô;- t n
corat'
home
Aven
•ult.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. VZ
Smith a^johnbton—Alexander 
O Smith, William Johnston. BarrilterA 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

MABBAGEff.
(SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
k-5 ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf
6tf
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
•TKftfT - beautiful rTom y 
flOUU house, all rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, just the spot; close to care. Hard 
to secure homes such as this Is. Very 
beautiful soot this Is: let me show vou.

pftQPKRTIKS FOR «ALE. 

C. W. Laker*! Lift FREE LOTS Title
Guaranteedto. 1

,e this list.__________________________ __
$2300-^o8EY^ME. D^1TACH^'
ences, and good garden, northwest part 
of city.

\

IN/Toronto Homes.
. _W AVENUS road, suitable for
lOO doctor or dentist, or rooming 

ten bright rooms, three mantels, 
in’sood order. In very near future It 

«ill be required for store property. Chance 
avr someone to Invest and secure It for 
{hit purpose Rented to good tenant. BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKARfUWV-VBRT ROOMY. DETACHED, WUVVV io rooms, each one above the 

ordinary else, and In perfect order, Bum- 
merhlll-avenue, fifty feet frontage. *

Large Bseldeswee.
BEAUTIFUL 

every room
HOME, 

bright and 
cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lies very high, from It the 
city and across the lake can be seen, and 
never blocked by other buildings; 160x190. 
If the residence was not there, nearly ten 
thousand the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit trees, vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location 
can be found; take city house; overlook
ing the Reservoir Park

$15500 -e North- 
making to 

Real
riœA—CHEAPEST NINE ROOMED 
S4j5vU detached, brick home on High 
p»rk-avenue. each, room very bright and 
Tm perfect order; combination heat- 

plumbing Is first-class. This was 
a Sit for owner. Colonial verandah right 
fcU«ia front. You must look through this 
Appreciate Its value Lot 60 x 200; 

,t two thousand of the money, 
fruit trees, hennery; poeaes- 

at once Number 846. Impossible 
m duplicate this at five hundred more 
ii, avenue Is 100 feet wide.) Several 
offer*. This Is cut price; $2600 can be 
tot rowed-

FOR BUILDING OR CAMPING m* ■ Xand will

HOW TO OBTAIN A FREE LOT
To cover the cost of preparing Company’s deed of 

Ownership and registering same on books of Cot 
pany, send three dollars to The MliSkoka Lakl
Estate Company, Limited. AppUçapy a
limited to two lots, and to secure choice of location ' 
immediate application is advisable.
These lots are being rapidly taken up, and should 
your application be re
ceived Wo late your re
mittance, will be re
turned in full.

rain have 
appoint- 

. Don

The Muskoka Lakes Estate Company, Limited, are the 
owners of “NAGAYA,” the well-known Summer Re- 
aort. and most lovely property In Muskoka, located 
on the shores of beautiful Lake Kahshe. This lake 
la one and one-quarter miles from me station of Kll- 
worthy, on the main line of the G read Treak Railway. 
Of the many Inland lakes none can compare with 
this beautiful body^of water, dotted with Islands, and 
surrounded by well-wooded shore». To anyone who 
has not seen this or other Muskoka Lakes, encom
passed. as they are. by all the grandeur of plctur-

scenéry. It

100 LOTS’t «1 Qnnn-oN ONE of TORONTO’S 
qP-LOVU* best locations; this bright, 
solid well built home la past Writing up. 
The hardwood and finish throughout la of 
the most expensive and beat lavatories 
and baalna, overmantels, etc., will sur
prise you. It Is massive In appearance. 
If you will kindly make appointment by 
phone, I will show you through this. You 
can at any time have hot water In half 
minute. That Is only one feature.

i
-U., r ached,KTACHED, 

hot water 
maxnlfcent 

■y terms.

INDIAN RD. 
district, well built, and 

built by owner, splendid
$4500
price la right, 

t and view. TO BE z
WiOAA—SUMMERHILL, DETACHED, 
UoUU 9 rooms, well built, perfect or
der decorated throughout, rooms are not 
larce hard to secure anything like this 
at the figure, location all that can be 
desired. ________________________

esque
simply impossible to 
form a mind-plpture of 
Its actual beauty—It 
Is certainly something 
beyond the power of 
man to describe It.
Its waters provide 
abundance of fishing 
In the way of Rock 
Basa, Pickerel, Small- 

entked Black Bass, 
and otTler Game Fleh. 
At Nagaya le the finest 
Sandy Beach on the 
lake.

There are Boats, Canoes, and Launches for the con
venience of vacationists, and Nagaya la an Ideal spot
To popularlze °th1a VbeauVtfill resort, we are giving 
away to the fliit one hundred applicants finely situ
ated lots for the mere coat of making out the Com
pany’s deed. No restrictions whatsoever are placed 
on these lota, and all lots are Ideal, for the building 
of a Summer Cottage or Camping. Each lot has been 
surveyed and etuked by. the Company. ,__________

MODERN, 
d, laundry NOT FAR WEST FROM 

Yonge-atreet; large residence, 
40 X 40; not new, but well built; stands 

with beautiful

*11000- GIVEN AWAY SPLENDIDSANDY
BATHING
BEACH
BOATING
SAILING
CANOEING

well back, surrounded 
large trees and shrubs; this has a front
age of one hundred feet, about 176 deep, 
and without the residence la worth $6500. 
I wish to dispose of this property within 
ten days, so persuaded the owner to drop 
92000 and give someone a chance; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 
door In centre.

FISHINGTACHED, S 
front* stairs, 
venlence. LOVELY•OfinA - ONLY SIX HUNDRED *i>UUv down, overlooking ravine and 

nark good street, northeast. 8 rooms, 
nluinMng good and up-to-date; house de
corated; aide entrance; very cheap; per- 
f*ct order; overmantel and grate.

SCENERY^We extend a cordial in
vitation for you to in-

“NAG- 
AYA” property, and 
throughout the season 
employees of the Com
pany will meet the tfains at Kilworthy Station. They 
will furnish every possible information to persons in
terested in the property. This is the greatest and 
most generous offer ever made to the public, and we 
again advise early application to avoid disappoint-

lET ACHED-1 
trance and 
bargain.

Close to Post 
Office and 
General Stores

)

j spect our

ABSOLUTELY 4nrtQA/Y—BEATRICE ST.; THIS IS 
Jtiuvv cheap home; eight rooms and 
In perfect order; for thla figure you would 
purchase; $1300 down; both decorated and 
priced low; good Investment.

mEN THOUSAND, UP - TO - DATE. 
A nearly finished. North Rosedale, one 
that ao many are looking for; location 
could be no better. Lot 46x150; very 
bright.

THRKB 
reel, rough*-- 

These will 
•et us show

I

r FREE«OOKA- DAVISVILLE; SIX-ROOM- 
tJU house, well planned, with 

itable; borne Is decorated, and close to 
Tonge; lot has frontage of fifty feet; 
leer* eight hundred, balance cash; cheap 
hone for someone at this price; it should 

X ,*11 at once; good garden and house In 
’ perfect order; might take eight hundred 

down.

®CAAH—DEER PARK, BEAUTIFUL 
dpovUU detached ten-roomed brick, 
built for owner; only reason, too large 
now ; well planned and bright ; decorated 
throughout.

LID BRICK, 
trance, good

4
II-DETACH- 
ns, aide en- 
re and bath;

®PUïAft-AVENUE ROAD, NEARLY 
dpUOUU new, square plan, model house, 
nine bright rooms; hot water heating, 
plumbing perfect, lavatory In basement, 
electricity end gas; location desirable; pos
session at once; heavy atone foundation, 
separate cellars, colonial verandah, bal
cony, aide entrance. Very cheap and sure 

‘ to suit If you need such. Only thla price 
for Immediate sale. Show you through

ment.
Docter and Dentist.

vro BETTER LOCATION IN TORON- 
Al to, north corner, beautiful new resi
dence, for professional man, north of 
Bloor, term» to suit; do not lose thla; sur
gery and waiting rooms separate. Terms

HOTE^HE ADDRESS :

LAKES ESTATE
DETACHED, 
Ide -entrance. 
Is standing 

new and has 
ost desirable COMPANY, LIMITEDTHE MUSKOKA

Suite 12 and 12a, 47-51 King St. West, Toronto, and at Kilworthy, Ontario
OFFICE HOURS:—8.30 a-m. to 5.30 p.m. Saturdays—8.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

easy.
$5200_d?uchidWaUÎe ®""hot
nested, daisy furnace, pipes asbestos cas
ed; nine bright rooms; plumbing 
andah facing east and south; lane; side 
entrance; price Is low for the location, 
Wellesiey-street. Two thousand down.

SEMI-
water•OrtKA-VERY COST*-NEARLY NEW, 

fw-OV six-roomed krlck-clad house; 
pretty overmantel and grate; 
cellar full size; furnace and up-to-date 
plumbing; side entrance;
College; $800 down.

Al. Ver-con-.reteF E., SEMI- 
ouble veran- 
furnace and " lust north from

mnOAA-NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND 
$4t7uv/ stone, seven bright rooms, well 
built, owner built this for hie home. 
Cheep at $260 more. Close to Tonga, north

tmxtiKî -Mw ïss
road care, most desirable family home, of 
fourteen rooms and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 96x167, 
worth nearly half of the money. Large 
conservatory,motor house and other build
ings; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating la perfect. Five rooms 
have mantels and grates. Entire walla 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled. Large lawn land shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot-house-grown flower plants, 

ow you this homelike residence I

IHT ROOMS, 
imblng, stone Real Estate For Sale 

To Close Estates
HOUSES FOR SALE.HOTEL FOR SALE.stables; partly In fruit. Farms In this 

belt up to $20,000.properties for sale.
CHURCH FOR SALE-HAND- 

■ some new detached brick re
sidence, 10 rooms, oak finish, hardwood 
floors, hot water, only house left; see It. 
Commission paid agent. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. edtf

A N OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME. 
A One of Niagara Falls' must popy'.tr 
hotels, 40 rooms, bar and restaurant, on 
a main street. Reason for alelllmf slck- 

For particulars address Harry C. 
«31 2nd-atreet, Niaga.A Falls.

584DGAA—CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 
SUVU EgUnton; 2 rooms, and 25 x 150, 
M good avenue; half cash.

Small Firms.
Tews of IaseraelL

T7TIGHT ACRES, MOKE OR LESS, 
Üj right In the residential district of this 
live town. Two railways from Toronto ; 
no healthier location In Ontario; land la 

You can dispose of every-

W. LAKER.c.MS ROAD, 
«ter heating, 
i Ideal home.

V ,
In order to close estates the undersign-, 

ed offer for sale the following properties 
at reduced prices: -
In East Toronto

Large Farm».
PER ACRE-ONLY ELEVEN 

miles from Toronto, 2V4 east from 
Yonge; one hundred acres; farm close to 
this, no better„»old at $110 per acre; house 
very fair; plei^y of buildings; within 
five years you will be looking for good 
land llk*ethl* at double this figure; only 
for immediate sale at this price; might 
take Toronto house ai part.

Earleceurt.
mwo HOUSES—NEWS WELL RENT- 
1 ed. and lot adjoining of 69 feet; sell 
together for about $3000; opportunity for 
Investment, close to Davenport-road, over
looking the lake; beautiful view of city.

ness.
Burns,
N.Y.$85 «28-15

A A If VII I g Two houses' for sale; 
UHIWIULC conveniences; S mln-

. DETACH- 
ce rooms, all 
Is an up-Co

ining you can grow at go >t prices. Bain.
tor eleven cows, and liorse; con

densed milk factory Is here, gon,i figure 
also cheese factories ;

CJAl.OON. OLD ESTABLISHED STAND. 
© 11 rooms and bath, concert hall at
tached, newly outfitted, $3000 cash. John 

Main-street, Niagara

If Iknow Vou will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

PARCEL 1—Saulter-street, No. 19, 
brick-clad house, 9 rooms, lot 26x
106 feet ........ ....................

PARCEL 2—Saulter-street, No. 21, 
brick front cottage, 6 rooms, lot
26x106 feet .................... ,..................... 1,500.00

PARCEL 3—Pinehurst, and l«ee- 
avenues, corner lot, frhxlflO feet. 1,600.00 

PARCEL 4 — Ken II worth-a venue,
No. 132, frame dwelling, stone 
foundation, 9 rooms, hot water
heating, lot 50x169 ............................

PARCEL 6—Kenllworth-avenue,2B0 
feet frontage, 169 feet deep ......... 5,000.00

Bathurst Street
•’ PARCEL 6—2 semi-detached brick 

dwellings, 9 rooms eachXnumbers 
690 and 662, lots 1834x129 fiet each. 4,600.00

West Avenue
PARCEL 7—Semi-detached brick 

dwelling, 7 rooms, lot 15x100 feet. 2,500.00
Queen Street West Near McCeuV
PARCEL 3—Store and flat, num

bers 285 and 287, 36x100 feet, ground 
floor leased for term of years at
$1400 ............

Concord Avenue
PARCEL 9—Lot No. 72, west side

38x126 feet ................
King Street West 
PARCEL 10—Brick warehouse r.nd 

factory, south side King-street, 
neai Subway, 20x112 feet, with 
boiler, force pump, steam heating, 
and engine, 3 storeys; also 2- 
atorey brick storehouse,38x36 feet'15,000.')»'-

Marlboro Avenue

utea from station; near river; one 11 
rooms; other now building, 7 rooms. 
M A. Inglehart.

room
$3,600.00prettyfor milk;

house, not large, gas, and In perfect or
der; this Is laid out In residential lots, 
and registered streets, but used as mar
ket garden. Close to schools and churches;, 
beautiful shade and trees; also hedge to 
house; lies a little to the north of dëhtre 
of town. Any one retlred~could find no 
better spot, or poultry
farm. Many offers it
want cash. Having no use for thla 
property ; If I had, double would not 
take It; take a hduse of good value. In To
ronto; have a man looking after it. Photo 
and plan at office; am offered à big rent 
for It, but only for sale. Offer in within 
$300 of selling price. Take Toronto house.

Î4S71CA—EARLSCOURT.WELL BUILT, 
g-LlVV detached frame, very cheap; Is 
well rented by the month; Ilea high and 
very healthy location; $600 down. See thla.

Williams. 2219 
Falls. N.Y.

•0.
DEER PARK-ALL I ASK 
you to do Is to make au ap

pointment with me to show you this 
rndtiern, up-to-date home, with Its polish
ed! hardwood floor and four room a on 
ground floor. It you are looking for any
thing In the best spot of all Toronto, here 
It is. You will say it la a perfect model.

$9:n-bETAdrri- 
-•Ight rooms, 
hath; this Is 

of the city.

KERR BUILDING-REAL BS-rrtHE
-L tate Exchange, West Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.JTirtfl-1*1 ACRES, ONLY $63 PER 
qp I tuU, acre. The buildings are cheap 
at four thousand dollars out of the 
money. Only two miles from the Metro
politan Electric Railway; about 5 miles 
from Mount Albert; beet of markets; not 
far from NewmaTket. Thla Is a good 
farm; 100 acres working land; no better 
for crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In 
hard weed hush; creek at each end of 
farm, never dries up; water from tap 
right In the barn, and equipped with mod
ern appliances; new house, roomy, fur- 

Port Perry, on Lake Sense*. nace, heated ; pump supplies bath; cost
«SOAAA-MIOHT TAKE HOUSE IN $2500 of the money ; very large barn; all 
qPoUUU Toronto; about 46 miles front fall work done; owner upon this; $3000 
city; » acres, fruit farm: only three 
blocks from lake; 3H acres choice apples, 
peers plums, cherries, raspberries, straw
berries, half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds, m acres planted potatoes; or
chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides; good six-roomed house, clos
ets, verandahs, summer kitchen, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water;
Al barn, 30 x 40, stone stabling, root 
houses, outside shed, large hennery, hold 
two hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor
tunity for someone.

\TOW IS THE TIME TO LOOK INTO 
what we have to offer. A new sol.d 

brick house, well located, on Pacific 
avenue, Beatrlce-street, Condntt and 
FaIrvlew-avenue. Prices and terms to 
suit. Some fine building sites near Bluo- 
rapidly advancing. Pay you to cnquliu 
early-thla month.

W. LAKER.JO. TTUNORËD ACRES, YORK COUNTY. 
XT fifty miles from Toronto; clay loam 
soil; seventy cultivated, never falling 
stream, orchard, 8 room house, with ce
ment cellar, large barn with cement 
stables, drive shed, convnnUitt to market, 
church, school, etc.; good gravel_ronde, 
$.3800. Five hundred càeh, balance easy, 
or will exchange for town or city pro- 

Canadlan Business Excnange, 13

and bee
n, but IELEVEN

solid 6,000. t»1•KKnA-JUHT REDUCED THIS 3500-
ThAl,?l?hln» «A7PMV-DEER PARK-ONI.Y FOR

home. The plumbing And hot w&ter heat- Jin | Qu Immediate sale At thin nrlco■lïr* house •‘'slower" ba^lectric ‘Hah?^ n^riy new'Trfec^order: St. ClV-avt 
ansibh^rtnn1v*Ctrival1frvt^în nu®. west from Avenue-road ; hot WAter

btSLyJZt*"hiîiîl nwnar'i' heating; two thousand down. If you
DAiement, built for owner a home. Close « namA and atiHrs*** will cIva
to Avenue-road cars, and $250 feet above î .^her or show you through 
the lake; aothlng like this for money can number or show you tnrougn.
be secured. Show you through person
ally.

loins.
ay terms.

\X7ANTED-A FEW ACRES vUTSIDE 
’ » city In exchange for abov-j.S’ perty.

Victoria-street, Toronto. FARMS WANTED.W. LAKER.c.\ W. A. Lawson’s List.
A FEW FROM W. A. LAWSON’S 

-CL Met, 48 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
T71ARM WANTED TO RENT,100 ACRES 
r or more, Markham Township prefer
red. Possession in tall. Send particulars 
to Box 2. World.

2> down, the only thing which slops sale. 
This cannot be duplicated ; school close; 
owner going Into business, only reason 
for disposing Each of these Is cheap at
$25 per acre more. XL W. Laker.

tQKn/WWEOT SIDE OF CONCORD 
VOUVU avenue, north of ‘College, 
•ell built and planned by owner, solid 

Jirlck, two overmarttlea and grates, 7 
of the brightest rooms, square hall and 
pantry, Just a model home, could have 
•old many times with less payfnent 
down, I wish half cash, home or Invest
ment, would rent well, possession In one 
week, owner wishing, this money lu Ills 
business; many oi'te* In at $3,300, but 
refused. ri»

RY Muskoka, Endlang, Port Carling.
WTO HOTEL ON THE MUSKOKA 
-1M Lakes which has such a beautiful 
frontage. About half-mile of sandy lake 
frontage
boats _
Muskoka Navigation Com pa 
100 acres of good land with this;. House 
contains 32 bedrooms for guests and 
for family; large dining-room, finish— 
oak; hall and reception room finished in 
oak and basswood; handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and serving 
room, two kitchens, rooms and hall plas
tered, all floors hardwood and oil finish
ed; large "verandahs and balconies. Wa
ter service first and second floor. Gaso
line engine. Acetylene gas all throughout. 
Number of fruit trees. Nearly all sup
plies you get from the farm, so the room- 
era enjoy thla. because It la homelike. 
Large barn, stone foundation; plenty of 
stable room- Bathing house. Ice house 
(full) and laundry. This la without excep
tion the surest investment. Hotel la worth 
the money without land. $6500. After I 
dispose of this half a dozen will want 
It. Could have sold majiy times, but 
need cash for greater part. Foaaeaalon 
at once. Photo at office. No surer money 
maker can be found this this. Half cash.

i4 BARGAIN IN MUSKOKA, ON 
A Lake Shore-road, near Gravenhurst,- 

good land; new frame licqae.
■;.A Wfl ACRE FARM TO RENT AT 

OU caetleton, six miles from Colbourne, 
in the Countv of Northumberland. Ap
ply to W. Bowen. 397 Front St. East. 
Toronto. 824624

..........  19,000. "Jhade trees; all 
the -route of 

learner».

,j, dotted zrie 
call at wharf.

....... ...
Mtwo acres,

eight rooms, etone cellar, shade trees; one 
thousand.

«1 CnAA-ONE OF THE BEST HUN- qpTvUU dred-acre farms on Yonge-st.,
offered $13,500. Brick house, all conveni
ences, large bank and other barns; one of 
the choice spots this Is, and In perfect 

All these properties are right In

o scan thla 
advertiser* 

i thla taper 
ey saw the 
e Toronto 
iey*^rffi .ne 
» advertiser 
spapsr and

......... 1,200.0»five f\NE ACRE—FREE CLAY LOAM, 
vX half mile from Klngston-road, elec
tric cars; orchard, shade trees round 
house, wire fences, frame house; eight 
hundred and fifty.

architects.order, 
every way.

A Ti ed” 8 ufntriuiidin'g.
S. BAKER. 
Toronto. ed7•OfiftO_BR°ADWAY AVE., NORTH 

V«<UV7U Toronto; new, six roomed, 
well built home, large cellar, water 

and gas. fruit and stable; lot 50 x 306; 
Pretty spot at the right figure for some
one; ga rden planted. Should sell at sight.

„„ „„ 0(1X1 ACRES. TRAFALGAR, 180 CLEAR-^CLOSE TO KINGSTON^ROAD, wjjjl ed and In prime condition; soil Is 
wOVU only % of mile from the lake, no ~gj£y loam: 20 acre» hardwood bush; all 
better view can be secured. This Is four we|| fenced and drained; also cropped ; two 
miles from electric cars, one mile from frame houses, three barns, two having 
poetofflce, school and church. There Is atone stables beneath : plenty of good wat- 
tea acres. Just told for cash. er an(j windmill, delivering It to barne; 
The gentleman could not afford more or slx acres of orchard, apple*, pears, plums, 
he would have purchased. Sell five cherries, eic.; Only 3V4 miles from Bronte; 
acres for $460 cash. Sown with alalke. $gpoo will tuke this: bnlf--nlla from post- 
Llee very hljgh. You will have to move office, churches, schrtol and «lores 
quick.

DURHAM COUNTY.ACRES
rich clay loam, nearly all level.

water, frame house.
100 zx KO w. GOtiTNLOCK. ARCHITECT. 

VJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.plenty first-class 
bunk barn on stone wall, stables thirty 
head, other buildings; four miles from 
station; four thousand.

be AMBU- 
wlth Mar- 

nt; 3 beat 
kmbulaoeea, 
iege-atrsat-

ed-7 USPARCEL 11—Leasehold premlaea, 
being part* of lots 43 and 67, and 
whole of lots 48 and 68 on N.S.

.Ma i Ibo: o-avenue, 110x120 feet, with ■ 
l-storey frame factory thereon, x 
56x120 feet, suitable for contrac- . 
tor. builder or manufacturer, ad
jacent to C.P.R. tracks ...............  4,000.00

Weston
PARCEL 13—154 acres, corner King,

Elm and Joaeph-streels, suitable 
for lumber yard, contractors or 
storage premises ..........

West Toronto
PARCEL 14—Wetton-road, lot 24x 

85 feet ..............................................
North Toronto
PARCEL 15—3 lota, Egllnton-ave., 

near first concession east of
Yonge-street, 'SO feet each ........ 800.0»
For further particulars apply to

E. R. V, CLARKSON St SONS,

33 Scott-atreet, Toronto. .
A7.14

R DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. 2«tf
A.Business.

flOOD STORE.
dow, with small grocery stock, on 

Bathuret-atreet: take seven-room ed house 
Jn exchange. Possession at once; good 
location ; price right for Immediate sale.

PLATE GLASS WIN- 4 LOVELY HOME AND FARM ON 
A Lake Shore, near Darlington; hun
dred twenty-three acres well cultivated, 
five acres winter apples, water pumped 
by windmill; brick and stone house, four
teen rooms, beautiful grounue. c tiu- 
rn enta I trees, hedges, a pretty situation; 
large bank barns on atone walla, stables 
paved, other barns and outbuildings, 
stables for forty cattle and seven horses; 
fifteen thousand.

i
1RS.
Laky, jh
[r. Shefleld 
tc.. bought 
2182.

MAL.
PLY CO., 
AVENUE, 

[per ton, on 
pVharf.

MEDICAL.
W. LAKER, 67 
Phone North 3c.®OKfin-TBN ACRES, NO BETTER 

SP^OvU view of the lake can be se
cured. House and smgll barn, few apple 
trees, only four miles from electric care, 
not a mile to poatofflce, 
church. The price of thla la right. Will 
sell 20 acres for 13260. Close to Klngston- 
road, It of a mile from l*ke; very high; 
possession at once.

-r\R SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST.. SPE- 
J_7 delist stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and -Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed7tr

Exchange.
ÜOR TORONTO PROPERTY — FIVE 
X good seven-roomed houses. In live 
Town of Sarula. Sewers, town water and 
•Inks. Six thousand. Price la right.

school and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.
...... 1,960.0»

Muskoka—Port Carling—Greatest 
Summer Resort.

TNDIAN RIVER, OVERLOOKING THE 
1 picturesque Village of Port Carling; 
Suitable for summer resort. Owner com- 
ffi» to Toronto; might take house for thla. 
House is well built and plastered Inside, 
contains 21 room», dining-room 20x25 In 
hardwood; there are about 4 acres of or
chard and lawns surrounded with beau
tiful shade trees to the river; photo at my 
office; about 50 fruit tree» of various 
kinds in full bearing; close to poetofflce, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 
tourist, could always be filled, or turn- 

home for any family. Terms easy.

Waddlngton <L Grundy’s List.
V\7ADDING’l’ON & GRUNDY, 83 KING 
’ ' St. East. Main 6396. Branch office, 

Egllnton, North 101 K. Offer as follows:

VBRY COBY BIX ROOMED HOME. 
’ all conveniences, overmantel and 

grate, one year, 27 Mulr-avenue; poesee- 
don at once; 320; If you see thla you 
will rent it; Has been rented $23.

"I \R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street. 0

ACRES—PICKERING. CLOSE TO 
Claremont; clay lsatp-, i 

better, level, clean; frame nouse, 
rooms, stone cellar, bank bam. other 
barns and buildings; two acres orchard, 
never-falling water ; seven thousand.

400 *
nothing

seven
432 Queen-'

te 106.
BTAURANT 
Essentials— 
tours water, 
hal Sunday 

Rlchmond- 
ueen-atreet

125.00
Yonge Street.

ABOUT FOUR ACRES — 
Good brick house, hot water 

heating, radiators; large barn and hen
nery ; small orchard; stands well up; 
about twenty miles, right on Yonge-st.; 
leave 3800, balance cash; very cheap; 
electric cars paea every hour.

$2500” ACRES ADJOINING MOORE PARK 
■* —almost facing Merton-street, first- 
class garden land and suitable for build
ing lots, small house and barn. $4"00.

MINING ENGINEER.
TYRRELriZ CON FED. LIFE 

o. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reporta furnished, development di
rected. mine* managed.

•GA-CLOSE TO RESERVOIR PARK 
w««V and Summerhlll-avenue; detached, 
* rooms, all conveniences, perfect order.

i
ACRES-NEAR SUTTON. HANDY 

to electric cars, half mile to 
school; clay loam and sandy loam, level, 

eight-roomed frame 
house; bank barn on cement wall, stables 
forty head, other barns and buildings, 
all In fi st-class repair; nine thousand 
five hundred.

200
ANE THOUSAND FEET ON KEN- 
V-f elngton and Cartlefleld-avenues, close 
to Avenue-road extension, would be sold 
en bloc at $8 per foot.

Vacant.
X 142, DEER PARK, AT $28 PER 
foot; cash only, for Immediate sale.

clean : orchard ■51FOR FLO- 
ueen West, 
kf Main 378$. "

Btonftvllle.
» 4 AAA-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE. 
3M:UUU about six acres; owner waiting 
to go to Northwest; good orchard; very 
cheap and pretty spot; terms arranged. 
See this, as well as others.

IHOUSE MOVING.
marTYEER PARK, CITY - ONE OK FOUR 

-A/ ""Choice 60-foot lota; $30 per foot. 
—Ounce for home or Investment. This 

_ - 'Wee la only for Immediate sale. Now la 
t your opportunity. Show these to you; 

cheap.

MONEY TO LOAN.800 FEET ON BRIARHILL AND 
Albert us-a venues, close to St. 

Clement's Church, first-class residential 
Jtotrlct. This block would suit a bulld-

i TTOUaE MOVING AND RAISING 
XI done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvli-street. edy-X W. LAKER. 67 8UMMERHILL AVE. 

Phone North 3071. * T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm, 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chamber». edit

iB cure Varl- 
Nerve and 

«represented 
I Bay-street,

k-,
,f '-I A*T ACRES-WELLINGTON. FORTY- 

J-UO live milts from Toronto, close to 
pet toff Ice, station four miles; free clay 
loam, nearly all level, twenty-five mixed 
timber, orchard, trout creek ; ten-rrnmed 
house, lawn, shade trees; bark barn 
ten foot stone wall, other buildings, all 
In first-djlss condition; four .lumzu.inl.
fTtHE^E IS NO BETTER BUYING IN 
X the- west than Southern Alberta fall 
wheat lands. Those who bought from me 
last year are completely satisfied and 
can get a handsome profit on their In
vestment. Land will surely go higher yet. 
If you want some In this true home of 
the fall wheat, write or call on Lawson; 
he may le able to take your Ontario 
farm In exchange.

ISturgeon Foist.
O OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
O two-acre block right beside this beau
tiful lake. No better summer resort In 
Ontario; everyone knows this; sell these 
separate, 68x100, for one hundred and fifty 
dollars each; or take good house for all of 
It- close to a gentleman’s summer resort, 
with sixty thousand. No risk here. Will 
sell you the whole of this, so that money 
can be made; Investment to build cottages 
and sell. Plan at office.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.«OAAA-AURORA, FOUR ACRES, 
qPOUUv brick house, barn and pbultry 
house good orchard and all under culti
vation. Thla la opportunity for some one.

Tjl KSklN E AVENUE, 2J0 x 187 FEET. 
X-i covered with fruit trees of best varie
ties. Pi Ice $18 per foot.

OK FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
**> very cheap; will show this to you.

•L-nSHER-FURNITURE REMOVING 
JO and storage, 568 Yonge. Phone North

edtf

T DANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
Xj lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per ak- 

furnlture, pianos, etc; easy pay- 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166

edit

rt
• Quai»-*-

ARB,.
LsALE ans
bnge-atreeL

mi
91. num, on 

ment*. 
Bay-street.s PER FOOT IF SOLD AT ONCE- 

25 feet, west side of Yonge-atreet, 
north of C.P.R.

tSMKAA — FORTY ACRES. WITH 
tjp-rOUU house and barns, close to 
Klngston-road, four miles from Mectrlc 
car», and overlooking lake; sown with 
alalke, small orchard ; good Investment 
or home; land Al.

T>ROADWAY AVENUE. 21(1 x 209 FEET, 
XJ four hundred feet from Yonge-atreet. 
could mak- six hundred feet frontage out 
of this hv running street thru centre. 
Price $7500.

rpHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. HE
X’ moving and packing, 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

/
ïmF $qA.a/aa-city, farm, building

OU UUU lpans; houses built ; plans 
free; call. Reynolds, 77 Victoria,

25 FEET, ON YONGE STREET, 
only for Immediate sale.k-YLtOHT*. 

fete.. Doug* 
troet we«4.

fon-
edtf4joME good Houses and build-

© Ing lota on Crescent and Sheldrake- 
avenues, In the Stlbbard Estate; also on 
Olengrove and Glencalrn-avenues.

to.n w. LAKER. 87 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. T>RETTY COTTAGE FOR SALE OR 

X rent at Sturgeon Point. Farm» and Residences, Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake District.

TX7E CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER FARM 
W or large residence. My agent being 
right on the spot and always has his 
horse and buggy ready to show clients 
around. Two of the finest residences 
which can be found. Now is the time to 
see these.

PERSONAL.
(SCANDINAVIAN) 

Mine.

TO LOAN ON PRODTjeTtVPl 
Apply F. H. Gooch, 2a

XI ONEY 
JX property. 
Welllngton-street E.

t—
, BATHS. 

Constantin, 80
Brunswlck-a venue.

aOKflfl-SCLID, WELL BUILT, TEN 
vuuvv roomed home, very massive In 
appearance, too large for owner; 
good stable, close to Yonge-atreet. north 
end. splendid avenue; possession and 
terms arranged; gladly show you this 
"•■utiful home, planned and built by 
Spier.

Jackson’s Foin*. J
rrtHE BELLEVUE—SUMMER HOME. 
A If this contained fifty rooms, they 

-could be filled during summer, Mplng so 
to Toronto and electric care go-

well-

edtf
VORK MILLS,
X. on the lilll. 

near St. John’s Church, rent $25 for two 
months, or $7 perCrinonth for yenr’e .case. 
A good chance for a cheap summer out
ing.

SMALL NEW HOUSE 
facing old Yonge-atreet,(R, WA 

irYlsters, IS*MARRIAGE LICENSES. LImilR ABOVE FOR SALE BY W. A. x Lawson, Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe
cialist. 48 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
© maneutly removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 Glouceeter.-etreet.

e»*. TJIRED W. FLETT.DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
J. marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit* 
nesses required. ed

near .
Ing about every hour. Thla is 
built, and In perfect order, furnished. 
Possession at once. Windmill earns 
nearly one hundred dollars season. House 
la well situated and one could not help 
making money from It. No risk about 
It. Death In owner's family la only reas
on for selling. Four thousand; would 
like half cash, or might take house in 

See the photo at my office.

K ItRIftTER, 
It Victorla- 

I’hone M.
ed

$2800 CARPET CLEANING.
7-XARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.^^^^*^

PATENTS.

Fruit Farms.
zranOAA — FOUR ACRES. CHOICE 
Sh^IouV land, under fruit: half full
bearing; seven-roomed house and large 
barn- right In town; part cash, balance 
$ per cent. $6000. best location; larre, up-
to-date new residence, decorated and ------------------ ------------------------------ ---------------
highly finished: been offered $700 for sea- — *icTOR1A HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y.— 
son $85ro. furnished, large residence, well \ European, fifty cents and up; Amfrl- 
bulit and highly finished. Drge grounds aU $1.50 and up. One hundred and fifty 
coat twenty thousand, to close estate. Private baths, runnhrg wa er and

eiytv five aces . the best cf -ijvsto:.1 Lara pass duo., direct f#uni 
Yrutl land haif-mlle from lake. $5509. Niagara Falls; depot j> and b°at laiuh
twenty-eight acres, one of the cheapest ings. Leo Manger. Proprietor. J. Fred 
fairos; tenvoomed cottage, splendid MorrUon. Manager. «* «

-WELL BUILT, SIX ROOMED 
cosy home, decorated pretty 

overmantel end grate, splendid cellar and 
•umece; thle Is nearly new, and one I 
J*n recommend to anyone wishing such; 
"°v or half, down; Just north if Bloor, 
wszt end; splendid tenant In this; plnmb- 
*g Al.

U’AimiNQTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
1V Si. East. Branch office, Egllnton. "UriNESS PERSONALS. ART.

R, SOLICT-
. 9 Quebeo 
street, cor- 

Money to

TJALMISTRY—FOR RELiABLE READ- 
A lngs consult Madams Stanton. .70S 
Bathurst-street. ed7tf

PORTRAIT 
24 West King**

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 

street, Toronto,

215 J. <HOTELS edtf ,1Toronto.
Do not leave this until It Is gone. Might 
lease for season.

ed
PRINTING.T’ETHBRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A DENTIST SPECIALISTS,

A Co.. Star Building, 18 King Weet. To- ---------- --------------- 7——r^TrTT^:-----—   
rente, also Montreal.-Ottawa. Winnipeg, T >R KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—EXTRAC- 
W ashington. Pateats, domest/c and for- X tlon of teeth. Opération* palnlet». 
ei-n The ’’Protnjct'v. Patentee” mall- 445Ai Yongè-etreet. opposite College-*tr#et. 
ed free edl Phone North 2179

P.RISTERS. 
street. To-

2464 f
$44.nfl - NEARLY NEW. WELL 
v*planned, up-to-date eight- 
roomed brick home. Just painted and de
corated throughout, one of the brightest 
7°m#< close to two lines of cars and 
*''*BU«-road location, good term», try to 
•lut, ready for you to move Into.

T ARGE COTTAGE - IT IS RENTED 
A4 for season. Photo at office. If you 
go and see it you will purchase. Could 
have sold if It had not been leased for 

Secure It now for future use.

UND ED NEATLY PRINTED 
bill! ad*, or dodgére, one dol* 

lar.. Barnard, 246 Scadina. Téléphonaed7tf

171IVE H 
A card*.

ii-RDS.
toXANDER

Barrister*.

ed7tfthe season. 
Price is rifht.

/
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sâs I ÜcisTSo Hustlers Are Admired theWorldOvFLORENCE LIKE MAY BE 
-NEW SILVER ELB0RI00

; ■

i r 1:!l ::

'/*n-n MEN WHO mm WIIX ADMIT DEFEAT, HUT WILL KEEP Off FIGHTING to 
'XAHAhrh THE HMD, ALWAYS MAKE THEIR MARKS Iff THE WORLD. A COMBINATION 

HUSTLE AND FIGHTING SPIRIT IS HARD TO KEEP DOWN.
Do you went to fee! like that ? Then wear isM*m4 lifer!vine appliance for t»» 

months at nleht. It will charge every nerve wlth/elecmejlfe, and you will feel like * 
two-year-old. It puts steam into your run-down body, and drives away pain and renew. 1" H 
youth. \ /. ' _

HIS RECOVERY WAS ^DESPAIRED OF.
Dr. McLaughlin : 181 Sanford Are., Hamilton, Ont., May 7, 1861. m|1

Dear Sir,—L am well satisfied with your Belt, as it had a wonderful effect upon I I 
me, as Is shown by the fact- that at the time I bought It I was in such poor health tStt' S: 
my recovery was almost despaired of, but the wonderful effect of your Belt was felt be- I 
fore I had it one week. It nae given complete satisfaction, and I consider the expend!- Fu
ture I made Is a mere trifle as compared with the wonders it has worked In my case. If 
I hope your Belt will prove such a help to others as it has to me. I never Neglect the 1 
opportunity to recommend your Belt at any and all times. Tours very truly,

CHARLES XUUm

pain and again be given life, energy and the I 
vigor of youth If you will wear

À t C:

Urge Section ef Country^taked 
: Up—Silver Discoveries

Reported.

H, P. Davis, New York Silver Man, 
Analyzes Unquestionable Gov

ernment Returns.

I ■■■ ■
■Ÿ>:< . "

, / L>*

Xm

l0lti
H. P. Davis of Cobalt and New York 

has been studying the output statistics
-} Florence Latke la one of the latest 

districts to attract the attention of 
mining men. and for some weeks there 
►as been a stampede Into this dle- 

Already the entire diabase

of the big stiver camp.
“The greatly improved conditions In 

the Cobalt camp," he says, "as shown 
by a comparison of the statistics on 
shipments and dividends as compared 
with those of last year, has resulted In 
a marked Increase In the confidence In 
the district among New York brokers 

The lurid reports of

■4
.Wâ You can have freedom from A

•itrl«.
areas on the west and southeast shores 
of the lake back for a distance of elx 
miles have been staked.. There are 
row over fifty men In the Florence 
Lake district and a number of silver 
discoveries have been reported by 
miner», who hive come Into the re
tarding offices to record their claims.. 

The formation at Florence Lake is 
* a base. The lake lies In what has 
keen hitherto unexplored territory, 
some eighteen miles south of Calotte 
Lake, and some forty miles west of 
the Lady Evelyn Hotel. The district 
Is moat easily accessible by way of 
Lake Temagami and the 

Among those who are

h

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltt

L " lastFLORENCE LAKE
Forty miles west of Lady Evelyn Hotel, where many discoveries of 

silver have been made.
SUM
wer* 

!' eultir 
dozer

Do you doubt It 7 If so, any man or woman who will give me reasonable security can have my Belt, with ail 
the necessary attachments suitable for their case. And they can

and Investors.
•solid silver veins’ and ’silver sidewalks’ 
altho often with elements of truth, 
do not tend to gain the confidence of 
conservative business men.

"Figures which have the endorse
ment of responsible companies and gov
ernment officials, however, are convinc
ing, and no better Illustration of the 
rapid and continued Improvement In 
actual conditions can be offered than 
a comparison of the output and divid
ends for the first six months of 1939, 
with six of the same period of last,.

FORTUNES IN THE ORE 
HOUSES AT 9QWGANDA

PAY ME WHEN CUREDNEWEST LAWSON FIND 
SHOWS RICH VALUES

'll As
week 
tradi
riTOvej
aroun 
day’* 
|K)lnt 
laterj
"d
was ]

X
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women. The Vitality of 

the body Is Electricity—the force In the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power and en
able you to tight on in the Battle of Life.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Neurasthenia, Nervous Prostration or Nervous Weakness. Head- 
aches, Sleeplessness, Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, Constipation, Weakness of the Kidneys. Lame Back, Rheu- ‘ 
matlem, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation, urinal Trouble, Weakness of the Organs, Night Lotsta. 
all evidence» of Premature Decay.

Most of the Belts that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their friends whom I have 
cured. I think that Is the best evidence that my business Is a success from the standpoint of cures, as well as 
on the dollar side.

Evelyn River, 
interested In 

properties there are J. H. Patterson 
And party, who have been In that lo
cality since the 29nd of iMntV-h_„_„ They 
went in at that time with tcfooggaij». 
And Indiana and remained thru out the 
fly season, altho tihe flies were eo bad 
* hat every man, with the exception o7 
five, was driven out for-the time be- 
lug. Mr. Patterson represents, among 

— others, Thomas Low, M.P., of Ren
frew, A. K. MacLean, M.P., of Lun- 
enberg. Nova Scotia, and W. C. Bon- 

1 X.ell of Toronto.

Average Assay 3904 Ounces and 
Width 15 Feet—Seventh 

Vein en Mine.

Engineer and Assayist Says 400 
Tons Have Been Sacked Ready 

For Shipment When the 
Roads Are Ready.

I
It is the modern cure, the grandest remedy of the age. Worn while you sleep. It Alls the body with elect 

currents which give strength to every organ: makes the blood circulate more rapidly; warms the stomach and 
liver; overcomes all pain and restores strength to every part. You can feel its soothing glow, but It never 
burns or blisters. '

year. —
"The total shipments from the Co

balt camp for 1908, amounted to 28,462 
tons,.which yield 19,430,000 oz. of sil
ver, with a gross value of $9,600,000. 
The first six months of 1908 recorded 
the shipment of 9144 tons. During the 
first six months of this year 15,108.98 
tons of ore was shipped, an Increase 
of over 60 per cent. This Increase, if 
maintained, would result In a total for 
1908 of not lees than 40,000 tons with 

value of between fourteen and
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The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt la a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women; thé Vitality of 

the body Is Electricity—the force In the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable, 
you to fight on In the Battle of Life. 1

COBALT, Augi t.—(Special.)—Here 
are some facts aboilt the newest find 
on the Lawson: It Is situated about 200 
feet from the Ftoeter boundary, be-

■ John A. Montague, mine engineer 
and essayer, has just returned from 
Gowganda, whore he visited a number 
of mining properties at the request of 
some citizens of Gowganda who desire 
that the facts concerning the develop
ment at that camp should be made 
known to the public. The result of 
his Investigation appears in a letter to 
The Cobalt Daily Nugget in which he 
reviews the situation so thoroly as to 
Indicate that his examination was ex
ceedingly careful and far reaching.

In part he says; "I have visited and 
examined the Mann, the Bartlett and 
the Boyd-Gordon claims. The manage
ment of these mining enterprises met 
me with perfect frankness and showed 
me everything connected with the 
working of the properties."

"The statement has been made," 
writes 'Mr. Montague, “that only two 
tons of ore have been shipped from the 
camp.
100 tons of No. 1 ore averaging better 
than 4000 ounces to the ton have bee.n 
bogged and made ready for shipment."

Dealing with the mineralization at 
Gowganda. Mr. Montague goes on to 
say that many veins barren 
surface have proved commercially val
uable silver bearers at depth.

"If this statement Is questioned by 
anyone," he says, "I will give the 
names of the claims referred to and 
the depths at which valuable 
encountered.

"The Immense amount of work now 
being done In the field Is daily bring
ing to light evidences of the extension 
of the length and breadth of the area 
known to be valuable.

"Gowganda Is not applying to the 
country for money. The people here 
are spending their money and time In 
the exploration of the country’s possi
bilities, and so far as I can hear nearly 
everyone Is satisfied with the results 
of his expenditure.

"The camp Is only at the threshold 
of Its career, 
time In which to develop the possibili
ties of a district 25 miles lung, yet I 
rejoice In the present wlthSjp discov
ery of so much valuable ore \ In so 
many places that the camp may be 
safely regarded as one of the most en
couraging fields for operation existing 
In the world to-day. The ore has main
tained its grade In the deepest develop
ment of this camp."
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FREE

DR. M. O McLAUOHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.Some Notable Veine.
A number of claims have been stak

ed out by this syndicate, and they 
.have discovered a number of notable 
veins. One of quartz aftd calcite I» 
•ix feet wide, and carries good silver 
values. No development work has yet 
been done beyond the surface pros
pecting. but this has resulted tn un
covering a number Of excellent show- 
'Ings.

On the Allan and Orr claims some 
Mery fine showings have been obtained, 
a large quantity of cobalt bloom )s 
found thruout the district. Mr. Pat
terson, who was In the city yesterday, 
speaks with the utmoet confidence of 
the future of Florence Lake. He be
lieves that they have already a num- 
t>er of showings there of such Im
portance, as to lead to the conviction 
that a very rich mining camp Is about 
to evolve in this district.

Florence Lake Is In the Temagaml 
forest Reserve. There are some points 
.tef difference In the formation between 
that of Cobalt and Florence Lake, and 
many points of similarity, 
seems to have been more affected by 
the glacial movement than was Flor
ence Lake. At Cobalt the glacial 
movement left the veins exposed; at 
Florence Lake some of the best show
ings nave been secured under cappings 
of diabase which lead first Into baser 
minerals and then run down Into silver 
values. ^

The future of Florence Lake wilV be 
V. stdhed with a great deal of Interest 
thruout Ontario.

tween north and south lines. The av
erage assay of 3,904 ounces; assay of 
richest portion, 12,866 ounces to the ton. 
Average width, 16 Inches and It has 
been stripped for 20 feet. It has the 
appearance of black tamlahed silver, 
almost solid In spots. The vein runs 
east and west, as the best veins do in 
this camp.

It is, up to date, the seventh vein 
on the Lawson property that promises 
to be a producing vein.

This afternoon I went down the 90- 
foot shaft at the Ophlr mine with Supt. 
Gilchrist and saw six strong-looking 
veins in the Keewatln formation. Could 
see big silver values in one of them 
and healthy Indications in all, To^ 
day's shooting revealed big slices of ni- 
colite, which Is considered an infallible 
sign of silver. More shots to-morrow 
wiUl bring further results.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me ooe.of your Books, as advertised. 
NAME......... ................ :.....................................

Consultation 
BOOK

If you oan’t call send 
coupon for fH»e book.

7-10-00

a gross 
fifteen million dollars.

"In 1908, »,923.816 was paid In divid
ends by Cobalt companies. The divid
ends for the first six months of 1909 
were approximately $4,600,000, or con
siderably more than the total for 1908. 
The total dividends and profits paid to 
private owners to date amount to over 
$14,000,000, which were contributed by 
sixteen companies, five of which paid 
about eight and a half millions, divid
ed as follows;

Nlplsslng............
La Rose .
Kerr Lake 
Conlagas ..
T. & H. B..

ADDRESS,,...........

Office Hours—9 a.m. to8p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until &30 p.m. Writs plainly
e • e-#e • iMiln • i e é s t

ft

[■ K------

Ophir Cobalt 
Mines

SB
In

La
ing

I point
Kerr
usual
stron

Iis ft.$2,940,000 
. 2,134,194 
. 1,040,000 
. 1,040,000 
. 1,063,646

"La Rose and Nlplsslng together 
have paid over $6,000,000, or over 1-3 
of the total. Of the total 
which have been shipped f^om the 
camp to date. La Rose 
12,345 tons and Nlplsslng, 
sing has shipped this year over awrpaç 
cent, more ore than last year, and 
has considerably over three times as 
much ore blocked out as it had one

:
1 •■le of Lands In Clllles Limit and 

Provincial Mines.
Th.

1 chamThe facts are tbat more than
—*

I- Under authority of an Order-In-Cojin? 
ell. dated 5tb August, 1909, certain p'ar-
Km™ *,MK
trlct of Nlplsslng and Province of On
tario, numbering twenty In all, ae well 
ae the parcel of land On which Is situ 
aled the Provincial Mine, arc hvrel.y 
offered for sale by tender, to be ad
dressed to the undersigned at the T'e* 
partment of Land», Forests and Mines, 
ioronto, and plainly marked oil the on- 
velope, "Tender Gillies Limit." or 
"lender Provincial Mine," as the case 
may be. Tenders will be receivable up 
to 1 o’clock p.rn. on Monda)-, the Utli 
of September, 190»^

The parcels offered for sale are:
AS, Al$, A20, A8, A7, A16, A19,
A**. *48. A17. A18. A81, ASI, Art,*All, 
A26, A38, AND, In all about 449 acres.

Also, the Provincial Mine, consti 
of about 89 acres, lying Immedlt 
south of R. L 406 (Nlplsslng Mine)
Cart Lake. The mine le equipped J 
tiie necessary buildings, makhlnefy 
hoisting plant. X_

Further Information, togethir1 with 
conditions of sale, and plan showing th* 
properties may be obtained Oh appli- 
cation to the Department.

The .highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

AA. C. Pulver.ti II- Wali
OBITUARY. 000 tons noon

nuggCapital 0utstanding0nly$390,000.00fi at the
Dr. William Brodle.

Dr. Wm. Brodle, who Has been en
tomologist of the education department 
for the last four years, died at his 
home yesterday. He was In his 79tli 
year, and had been ailing for some 
months.

By profession he was a dentist, but 
retired some years ago. During the 
term of office of Hon. Richard Har
court, as Minister of Education, a large 
collection of biological specimens was 
purchased by the government from 
him and he had been retained by the 
department ever since, to arrange the 
collections In the museum. Ae an ento
mologist, Dr. Brodle was very clever,

Charles K. Unwin.
By the death of Chas. K. Unwin, 

which occurred suddenly yesterday, the 
Reliance Loan and Savings Company 
has lost the third of Its officials In the 
space of a week.
Dry den, president of the company, 
died, and on the following- day, Wm. 
N. Dollar, secretary of the company, 
dropped dead.

Mr. Umwln was employed ns the 
bookkeeper, and was In the 56th year 
of his age. He lived at U Radford-ave- 
nue, and the funeral which Is private 
will be held from his late residence 
on Saturday to St. James Cemetery.

At Port Stanley. William Bowman, 
one of London’s oldest and best known 
citizens.

At Belleville, Charles W. Pole. He 
was a superannuated Inland revenue 
official, and a brother-in-law of Harry 
Corby, ex-M.P.

Agents Now Study Hypnotism.
Special lo Lindsay Warder from Lifford 

—Wm. Sinclair and Wm. Broad have had 
lightning rods placed upon, their bams.

» sent out 
278. Nlpla-

Cobalt
.

Th!
On account of the low capitalization and excellent 

N showing, we consider this stock intrinsically cheap- Write 
for information.

Mine 
day 1
ersore was geneyear ago.

"The La Rose Consolidated Mints 
Company, organized one year ago. In
cludes, the La Rose, University, Prin
cess, Violet, Silver Hill, Fisher and 
Bpp’ett mines, and the recently acquir
ed Lawson mine. During the past year 
this company has produced from the 
La Rose mine alone, over 8,000.000 or. 
of silver, and haa In reserve consider
ably more ore than It had one year 
ago. This mine alone has paid divid
ends for the La Rose Consolidated, 
amounting to almost 81,000,000, and has 
provided fund* for the development of 
the Lawson, Princess and University 
mines, three mines which are now de
veloped to the shipping stage, and will 
shortly add their production to the 
steady output of the La Rose mine 
proper.”

Tf these mines were In Pennsylvania 
what would thi New York brokers do?

üj» For Stilt*.
How often, iavs a writer In The 

Strand, an Invention which at first w.is 
merely a plaything of youth has tven 
adopted for utilitarian purposes. Stilts 
are usually associated with a boy or 
with the ç’own at ths-clrcus, but some 
years s'nce a Kentish farmer conceiv
ed the Idea of putting them to a use • 
fu’ purpose by using them as a step- 
ladder by which to reach the top of th? 
hon-po'e« for fixing or repairing tho 
wires which are now so extensively 
n«ed bv hon-fcrowers. In the hop dis
tricts et certain times of the year num
bers of men may be seen at work ap
parently In mld-alr.

the
tory, j
work-
year
work
enCod
done
lease
ronto

Ussher, Strathy & Go»i

t
<#= Band it Island Park.

By kind permission of Lieut.-Col.
Robert son am) officers, the band of the 
tkth Highlanders under the direction of 
John Blatter, will render the following 
program In Island Park this afternoon 
from 3.30 to 5.30 p.-m.: Regimental
marches of famous British regiments,
(arranged by J. Blatter); Overture,
"Bemlramide," Rossini; Reminiscences 
pf Ireland (arranged by Fred Godfrey);
International Fantasia, “Anglo-Amen- 
ban.” R. Yeabsley; Comet solo, “Sweet 
fi<nevleve," Foster (by musician R. 
rhitppell); Reminiscences of Verdi (In- 
t-oduclng the Miserere scene). Fred 
ITodfrey (solo by musician J. Hunt);
Vhorus (part song). 'The Soldier’s 
Farewell," Klnkel (rendered by the 
vreal choir); Grand selection from 
Faust. V. Gounod; Descriptive Fan
tasia. "Reminiscences of the Planta
tion.” W. P. Chambers (Introducing 
variations for all instruments); Grand 
national potpourri, "Sounds from Eng- I eeedlngly Intelligent. Two remarkable 
l,-:nd.” Otto Langey: Intro to 3rd Act ones are possessed bv a woman living 
"Lohengrin." R. Wagner; Character!*- in Paddington. Their names are Dln Vn 
tl< piece, “A Hunting Scene," Bucal- and Daisy. The shining light of the pair 
l0Fl' 1 Is Dinah, who does elementary needle

work. Dinah also goes out with he.- 
mistress In the ibotor car. and pays

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange. 
47-51 King Street West.

kG onTel. Main 3406-3407. *11 e; 
subrf

I
■7:

CO!
went on hie own hook, and speaks In 
the very highest terms of the manage
ment on the other side.

ThiTen months Is a short 1ISLEY MEN HOME year
elder

Canadian Marksmen Well Pleased 
With Reception In England.

and
andOn July 30,- John F. COCHRAN

Department of Lands, For»«tif*Iand*r 
Mines, Toronto, Aug. 6, 1998.

Bleley Men Home. ,,,
QUEBEC, Aug 8.—Five members of 

ti;e Canadian Bieley team arrived here 
this morning on board the 8. S. Tuni
sian, bearing with them the laurel* 
and honors which ipey won In com
petition with the marksmen of the em
pire. . Among those who arrived this 
morning were Lieut.-Col. Bertram, 
commander of the team; Major Mer
cer, adjutant; Major Jones, Prince Ed-' 
ward Island ; LI eut.-Sergeant Morria, 
So-wmanvllle; Sergeant Russell and 
Private Gougeon.

,members
'Bloomfield, LoOkfleld, Ont.; Sergf.-In
structor Bayles, Toronto; Lieut. Mor
timer, Quebec, and Col.-Sergt. Black
burn.

MONTREAL. Que., Aug. 6.'—(Spe
cial.)—Sergt. Morris of the 46h Bow- 
manvllle, Sergt. Russell, Major Jones,

Ti
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Bergt. Blackburn, and Private Goti- 
geon of the Blsley team, landed here 
this evening, and tvefe warmly greeted 
by a crowd of admirers, who had gath
ered on the wharf before the ship came 
along ride. Major Mercer stayed ovo- 
at Quebec, and Lt. Col. Bertram Is still 
In England.

Blackburn the winner of 31000, came 
In for a very early welcome, express
ing himself as delighted with their re
ception.
Morris said that he won well last year 
with the Enfield, and If he had not 
thought the Ross rifle a better am; 
he would Giot have shot with It this 

Sergt. Baylle of Toronto, was

tion to be given Lt. Frank H. Morris 
of the B Ik ley team on hie arrive) her» 
Monday evening.n Ape Visits In Lavender Frock.

Chimpanzees bring high prices In 
London, altho—or perhaps because— 
they are greatly In demand for petit 
Not long ago one was sold to a -.voman 
for $625. Some of these animals are <•*-

!
Don’t Fret.

I used to fret at things I hated.
And oftlmee have sore berated 
The faults In others that I saw—
I was severe on any flaw.
But now the burden of my eong 
I» this: "Cheer upl It won’t last Ions."

The unattached 
who arrived were : Pte.i

i
On the other hand Sergt.

If sick you'll soon he well again,
Or deed and burled: even then 
They tell us we shall go on changln 
And thru new worlds continue rani 
Still, If the theory be wrong,
’Twill be set right—It won’t

—Chicago News.

Is He Double-Faced?
Sneclal to I.lmisay Warder from IJndm i , , , . , .

fslley—Wm. Crues» wears a double smile ' lelts. clad In a becoming frock of 
Jiese deys *» he Is the proud possessor Invender and a gorgeous red bodice 
If a young heir. I and coat.
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Reception to Morris,
BOWMAN VILLE, Aug. 8.—(Special,) 

—A committee of citizens met laet 
night and arranged for a public reeep-

year.
also in evidence, altho he was not a last I
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BUY THE LISTED STOCKS NOW FOR A BIG ADVANCE Or
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We hawa not appeared in any large advertising for some time back, 

but our dally cards appear in all the Toronto papers, as well as through
out the country. We "fly a flag" and stick to it, that Is "COBALTS ON 
MARGIN." >

tihWe Recommend the Purchase of Buy the Listed Cobalt Stocks fiuct
Nip

n*;l
1\ t< 
On I» IWe make the boast to-day that we have acquired more friends and 

clients during the paet eight months than any other brokerage firm, and 
how is this done 7 There is only one way, and that is by making money 
for those who deal with us. We are always on the lookout for news, and 
get It In advance. We have frequently advised Intending purchasers to 
keep out of the market, owing to the uncertain factors that existed In ‘the 
market conditions. There le no doubt that the listed Cobalt stocka will 
have a rapid advance this Fall. The mines are being developed rapidly, 
Increased equipment is being installed, and they are getting Into better 
financial condition dally.

Green Meehan, Bearer, Cobalt Central, Nora Scotia and Temiskaming, r 
and among the higher class stocks, LaRoee, Crown Reserve and Nlplsslng.

and buy them now. If you do not want to give us the business, put It 
through your broker, but take our advice and get Into the market NOW. 
We will have a tremendous wheat crop this year, and there will be lets 
of money seeking investment, which will naturally tend to shoya, the m**r- 
ket to higher levels. GET IN NOW and reap the benefit. Wrtte us. Tele* 
phone ue. Telegraph us. We tyant your business, snd are aiway» looking 
for more. If you are out of town, call long distance,-and ask for Main 
6204 Toronto. ,

We have private Information on two of the listed stocks, 
have a rapid advance.

We also deal ln New York Stock», Chicago Grain, etc.,
ATE MARGIN.

ta
di*n 
* 88 t 
«: M 
grave 

* high
Buy Now—Don’t Walt

s J to.m 86:

Up to the first of July 17,080 tone had been shipped from 
while a total shipment of ore for 1908 was 25.000 tons.

These facts speak for themselves, and they all spell PROGRESS.
The Northern Ontario silver fields are not temporary; they are there 

Tremendous amounts of silver will be supplied from this dis
trict, which means large profits for Investors.

There hss been a great dee.! of stock Jobbing in mines like the Temis
kaming and Beaver. Nova Scotia and others, but we believe that the time 
has come when this element has been weeded out and that the real inves
tor will see marked improvement in his securities.

Cobalt, They willWhy Buy Outright
on a MODER- Fola. aWe will carry any active stocks selling above twenty cents per share 

You can carry four or five times the amount of stock by 
doing business ln this way 7 We are large buyers of stocks, and, as a 
comparison, we might say that during the

to stay. CASHon margin.

But
Cham
City
Coba! 
Coba 
Conla 
Crow 
Drun 
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Kerr 
Kin* 
La R 
Llttl< 
MeKl 
Nlple
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We will deliver for cash at any time, any Cobalt stock, or New York 
stocks. We are close buyers and can save you money. DEAL WITH US.

v In buy,n* on TW» *re at liberty to take up your stock at any time
by paying us the balance owing thereon.

month of June we bought
through one firm four times aa much stocks as we sold. DOES NOT THIS 
SPEAK FOR ITSELF ? /

1 '£• *

PATRIARCHE & CO.,0 STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto
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BALT—600 Pound Nugget Found on City of Cobalt Property—COBALT
Eu*«Q*lSl
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OUTLOOK NEVER BflIGHTER MKUBETKBIKOFNORTHERN IMPORTANT SILVER STRIKE 
FOR THE COBALT GIMP LAKES MIKES MAIDEN TRIP IN OX BOW LIKE DISTRICT

bait Market is Broader
Some More Advances Made Here you ever-noticed that during the summer months mining stocks 

always sell at low prices and then suddenly take a swift rise ? Send us your
■■■■■■■rikÉÉÉÉMÉeÉaÉiÉieeiBSljEi* order now. u[7. lies. 

kff*ct upon 
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r*s felt b«- 
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s RUSE.

A. J. BARR ®. CO.
MEMBERS STANDARDOT^CK^A^MINING EXCHANGE,

CoatlaiM Stroaf aid Sells Up Tea foists—La Rose aid 
Other Israel Firmer.

New Steel-Hulled JBteamer “Sit- 
verlsnd’1 Latest Acquisition of 

Haileybury Navigation Ce.

- Many Mining Companies Hold Pro
perties in This Vicinity—Latest 

Haileybury Intelligence.

Burned Section of the Town Being 
Quickly Rebuilt—Values at Depth 

Stimulate Developments World Offloe.
Friday Evening, Aug. *• 

A much better tone was apparent on 
•w mining exchanges to-day, and pub- 

Interest was more In evidence. 
Trading was broader than during the 

t (ew days, while several of the la- 
51 igg, which have been Inactive of late 

_trt selected for special attention, re
sulting In better prices for some half 
gown of the Cobelt stocks.
' during the rest of the present 

constituted the bulk of

PRfOS OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, B*d os. 
Bar silver In New York, $0*c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

1
CORMALY, TILT à COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and MiningJKxchnngo. 
i«w. -*iii Hdvlse the purchase of low-priced stocks. FOSTER is- ons ex. 

ample of the quick advance which will take place In a number of others. Hat» 
your name placed on our special list, and we will wire ÿou. It you so desire 
when to buy. ,__________ u -

With much pomp and splendor, the 
"Sllverland," Halleybury'g new boat 
steamed from the dock yesterday on 
her maiden trip.

and the Mr. F. L. Cody, manager of the Co
balt Light, Power and Water Co., a 
subsidiary company of the Great Nor-

HAILEYBURY, Aug. 5.-(Spécla!,)— 
A strike of natlye eilvefls repo/.ed to 
have been mad* on the MltifliCil pro
perty In South Lorrain, in the district 
known as Ox Bow Lake. The llml Is 
a very good one, but so much Import
ance Is not attached to this p* to the 
fact that It shows an extension of the 
mineral area farther to the south. The 
Haileybury Silver and several >thvrs 
of the large South Lorre..* properties 
have recently acquired holdings In title 
district on the sole Indications that It 
looked good to them. Now that the 
Mitchell has struck silver, a likely anti
cipation Is that the other should get it 
with work.

to M, WO sold at M. Silver Leaf,,43* to 
14; «000 sbld at 13*. Trethewey; 1* to 
1* Yukon Gold, 6% to •*. La Rose,
I *-16 to I*, high 6*. low 6 l-ll; 8000. 
Miami, 16* to 16*.

About 100 passe» •them Silver Mines, was in town yes
terday, and expressed a very optimis
tic opinion of the future of the Cobalt 
camp.

"The outlook was never brighter," 
was the expression used by Mr. Cody. 

10 In discussing the situation With The 
32* World's reporter. "The recent finds at 
10 depth have conclusively demonstrated 

2-® that Cobalt Is here to stay, and the 
g}* discoveries In the I(eewatln forma- 
jjgix tlon have stimulated development to 
i«% an extenl-never before witnessed. Work 

6.25 Is being done feverishly on almost 
*•31 every property, and strikes are becoin- 

JJJJ Ing quite an occasional occurrence. The 
ÎJ2 recent veins uncovered run Into ex- 
14% cellent values, and I would not be eur- 

175 prised to hear of others of like im- 
7.16 portance at any time.

"The optimistic spirit of the camp Is 
2* well demonstrated by the stories re- 
” lated In connection with the recent 

lire, which so nearly Wiped us out, ' 
72* Mr. Cody said., "Our own loss was In 

4.32 the neighborhood of 1*000, and we have 
** been kept hard at work, re-installing 

, our lines, which I am glad to say, are 
all in now. The leases on the burned 

12% section were given out on Wednesday, 
*4*'and already work has been started In 
41 ten p'aces, and excavating, foundation- 
** laying, etc., are In full swing.

1 ï ileve that within 90 days’ time all the 
burned portion will have been rebuilt, 
which Is quite a record for Cobalt at 
least.
''Many of these leases have been taken 

up at greatly advanced prices, and 
everyone speaks favorably of the pros
pect* of the new town.

"As to the ultimate future of all 
the northern silver district," Mr. Cody 
went on to say, "I do not believe that 
the value* will ever peter out!"

Richer veins are being uncovered 
every day, as witness the great dis
covery on the Waldman claim, end It 
seems as If the ore Is Inexhaustible. I 
join With every one who has ever 
spent any time In the camp, to say that 
Cobalt has made good, and that It Is 
here to stay."

MINING PROPERTIESgers, all invited .guests, were aboard, 
and a* the boat sailed down the lake 
at the rate of 16 miles an hour against, 
a heavy head wind, a picture of the 
progressiveness of Northern Ontario 
was struck that could scarcely be for
gotten.

Last summer when South Lorrain j 
was in Its Infancy the boat service to . 
the camp did not satisfy some of the 
most discriminating of the camp'» sup
porters, and as a consequence, an agi
tation was put under way for a n«w 

In a few day» a company 
was formed a id a small boat purchased 
to make the run. So great was the 
success of this boat, that a large steel- 
hulled steamer was Ordered built, and h

"Sjlverland’’ le the result of these wlthln tbe Weeks, but the ser-
Tv j. x„ »*,. tv.».. r„ I vice of the town should not suffer as Meed OMee,

Theboit Ç^/theîë a consequence. Altho Haileybury has
glne Works of Goderich, and was their the begt hotel, |„ the north, still a 
first attempt In Northern Ontario. The bettef ,ervlce could b, used to advan- 
"Sllverland Is a credit to their ef
forts, as she •$ by far the best steamer 
In the north to-day. Altho 100 peop'a
were aboard her yesterday, she was four. I( guch were built a good se .*- 
In no way crowded, and should carr> | y| )(J ^ malntalned, and the tra-
double that number with ease.

On board yesterday was Mr. Doty of 
the shipbuilding company of that name
and also a government ship Inspector, i ^11 over Canada to-day great strides 
The "Sllverland" came thru her In- ar* being made In the way of extending 
spectlon with flying colors, and will the Toung Man's Christian Association,
Immediately be put oh the run to South but as yet hardly i suggestion of this 
Lorrain, making two trips a day where instit„tion has ever penetrated to the 
the other boats made but one. She north, A wonderful opportunity Is 
Is equipped with a fore-and-aft com- now awa|t|„g the association In Hal- 
pound engine, and Is capable of mak- leyburyi cobalt, oi1 In fact any town 
Ing a speed of 16 miles an hour at the 0( land Men

being turned from the
, Ing houses, many of them being obllg-

by electric lights, and the latest and ed sleep outside or walk the streets, 
most up-to-date equipment has been jn 0tber parts of Canada phllanthro- 
Inetalled thruout. piste are giving heir money for the

Manager A. E. Way Is deserving of erectlon of r.M.C.A. buildings. Can 
a great deal of credit for the way In we not |n eome way get a small corny 
which he handled the ceremony yes- of that money for a r.M.C.A. In Hai- 
terday, and It his enterprise Is con- ieybury,"
tlnuod Into further workings of the ----------
company, as It surely will bo, success / Upward Tendency,
will shine on the Haileybury Navlga- Heron At Co. in a market letter say: 
tlon Co. While there is a disposition on the part

Early In September, the members of ; of some persons not In sympathy with 
the Ontario Legislature have plann-dvj bull operations In stocks at thle period 
a trip to Northern Ontario, and the Vot the year, when dog-day dullness 
"Sllverland" will do her share of the usually prevails, to belittle the slgnlfl- 
•ntertainlng by taking the party to cance of a movement such as that In 
South Lorrain and. other points of In- Foster, the sharp rise In this Issue 
terest on Lake Temiskamlng. from 26c to 68c during the week has

undoubtedly aroused the Interest of. 
traders in the speculative possibilities 
of the lower priced Cobalt Issues par
ticularly.

While price movements were erratic 
in the main, a distinct hardening ten
dency was apparent towards the close 
and further sharp Improvement in vari
ous directions in the near future may 
be expected. Don't be mistaken, how
ever; these speculative advances in 
nine cases out of ten will not hold.

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
dell. Buy.

. 10*

FOR SALEit, with an
Claims examined and do

ped by competent Min
ing Engineer. v

Mining Stocks bought and

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ......... .
Beaver Consolidated ... 
Big SIX ..
Buffalo ..
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ... 
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake .........
Contages ...;..........
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ......................
Gifford ...................
Green - Meehan ..
Great Northern .. 
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr lAka .............
1st Rose ................
Little Nip lasing .. 
MrKln.-Dar.-8sv 
Nancy Helen
Nlpleetne ................
Nova Scotia .........
Ophfr .......................

Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way ...
Rochester ..............
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Bar .............
Silver Queen .....
Temiskamlng .......
Trethewey 
Watts........

ireek,
trading, and continued on the upward 
..... The opening quotations were 

ground 80, two point, above yestar- 
ly, close, and the share# sold up 8 

•oint* during the day, but were weaker 
iter on profit-taking coming Into the 
arliel Closing quotations were 68 1-1. 
Obhtr was quieter to-day hut title 
isdue rather to the scarcity of the 
ock in the market than to the lack of 
uvtng orders. The best price reached 

«40 ten points below yesterday's 
ixh figures. Little of the stock came 
ut to-day, and the shares closed at

in the other issues Beaver, City of 
ffcbslt. Nova Scotia. Silver Bah, Tem- 

iksmlng. Silver Leaf and some others 
«re dealt In moderately, and advanced 
, a greater or les» extent. The buoy- 
nC)- exhibited by these Issues Is held to 
i due to the general strength of the 

market, rather than to any specific de
velopments on the properties. Public 

iterest has been so concentrated on 
il m#movement In Ophlr end Foster dür-
”|C" in* the last few daye that these usual

ly active specialties iiave been almost 
entirely neglected.

In the higher priced Cobalt stocks, 
La Rose continued strong to-day, wil
ing up to *8.20, an advance of fifteen 
points from yesterday. Nlpisalng and 
Kerr Lake were quiet around the 
iisuei* figures. Crdwn Reserve was 
strong at 83.92.

The Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change will be closed all day Saturday.

600-Pound Nugget.
A private wire despatch to Messrs. 

Wallace A Eastwood yesterday after
noon reported the find of a 600 pound 
nugget on the City of Cobalt property.

velo /As 33

sSSipf
aa.“:tiX “T, va
made promptly. Write, telephone, #•* 
wire ms your orders at our expense.

15Foster
.3.60

Fcrland 47*i Vitality of 
rr and »n-

h»s. Head- 
krk, Rheu- 
pht Lessee,

mm I hâve 
a* well a*

Ith electric 
nmach and 
it It never

Bold.51*
40* Ask for particulars re

garding Montreal River "Sil
ver King” Mines, Limited.

15
.'.6.00
.1.96 boat. The Maple Leaf Hotel of Haileybury 

la changing hands and the deal will 
probably be put thru to-day.
Knapp of Sault St. Marie Is the pur- 

Thls Is the second change

. 64

PATRIARCHE & CO.. 25 con BROOKS & PINNER
BROKER»

110 Manning Chamber* , 
Phone Main 5284

14*
15

•took Dealers
Standard Sid** 

a** Balldlag» Teroate.
Buffalo offlea—396 silicon Square» 

Buffalo, N.T.
I w* have direct wire* eenueetluff all

185
Xs.oo i

8.16.8.30
24* «<17

90vitality of 
and enable 23

10.36 10.65
This couM only be obtained by73 | tag».

! the butldlng of another hotel to re
lieve the congestion in the present

.4.60
38to, Can.

7-10-08
28*

..3.10
18* Cobalts, Etc., For Salevellng public would be well taken caieire

of.
. 42

M* I b~-"i.5Its plsioly SPECIAL OFFERING 
1000 to 4500 Maple Mountain 
1000 to 3000 Cobalt Majeetlo 
1000 td 10,000 Cobalt Developm't 
1000 to 5000 Minnehaha Rainy
1000 to' 5000 Croat Northern Oil-

2S« . » • • »»••.•»•.,»•#•.••
—Morning Sales—

Besver Con -600 at S3*. 1000 at S3*. 1000 
at 33*. 1000 at 32%. 1000 at IS. 600 at 84*. 600 
at 88*. 600 at 84, 1000 at 88*. 500 at 34, 600 
at 84. 600 at 34*. 600 at 88*. 1000 at 34*. 1000 
at 84*. 8006 at 84*. 600 at 84. 1000 
300 at 88, 500 at 83*. 600 at 88*. 1000 

Little Nlpisalng—600 at 24*. 600 at 34*. 300
atLa Rose-» at M2*. 80 at MS. 100 at 849, 
36 at 6.20. 100 at 8.19, 100 at 8.20, 100 at 8.», 
100 at 8 ». 26 at A18, 26 at M8.

Silver Bar-600 at 18. 600 at 84, BOO at 86, 
1000 at 88, 200 at 84.

Foster—600 at 60, 600 at 60, WOO at », 600 
at 60, 800 at », 600 at 61. 600 at 61, 800 at 61, 
1000 at 61. 700 at 61. 600 at 68, 600 at ». 600 
at 60*. 800 at 68. 600 at 63, 100 at 61, 200 at 
86, 600 at 66, 600 at 68, 800 at 67*. 6» at 66, 
800 at 66, 600 at ST, 800 At 66, 500 at 67. 1» 
at 66. I» at ■*. 800 at 66. 1800 at ». 1000
at 66. 400 at 67, 600 at 66, 200 at 61*. 20» at
67, 20» at 68, 6000 at 66, 1» at », 1» at 67, 
6» at 68, 1» at 
at 64*. 3000 at 
at #, 8» at «. 60 at «, 40» at 66. 1» at ». 
8» at », 6» at », 600 at », 600 at 46*. 600 
at «%, 1» at «, 1» at 64*, 1» at «*, 1» 
at 64*. 6» at 61, 2» at 61*. 6» at 61. SOT 
at ». 6» at ». 6» at », 6» at 65*. 10» at 
». 6» at 67, 1» at 66*. 10» at 66, 2» at 66. 
8» at 66*. 1» at W*. 76 at ». 76 at ». 8»
at «*. 6» at «%. 800 at ». 1000 at «*. 5»
at «*. 8» at 88*. 2» at 68*. 1 
10» at «%, 8» at 66*. 6M*t 66%,
100 at 66* 6» at ». 6» at «%, MO at «*, 
6» at «6*. 8» at 66*. 1» at ». 8. » days, 
yo at 

Green

1

at 34*. 
At »*. FOX & ROSSare every night 

hotels and lodg-least..
The steamer Is brilliantly Illuminated ver. ,

These are all ready for a rise and 
anyone buying now at low prices 
le certain to make money before 
very long.

STOCK BROKERS
Limit and Msxsbers dtaadard Stock IntSifà

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYis.
Direct Connection New Yevk sad 

tea Markets.
Phene Mala TtPO-rtSl

43 Scott St., Toronto

prder-ln-Court- 
9. certain par- 

tne northern 
Mt. In the ma
in vine* of On- 
In all. ae well 
which Is situ 

le. arc hereby « 
1er, to be ad- 
ed at the De- j 
rt* and Mines, 
ked on the en- 
r Limit," or i 
" as tne este 
receivable up 

hday, the 13th 1

‘ sale are; AS, 
kH. All. A80, ,
|A*2. A44,~A46,
It 441 acres.
|ne. consisting 
r Immediately 
ling Mine) and , 
«quipped with 
nachlnery and

/ 6tfA. M. S. STEWART A OQ-
96 Victoria fitreet, Toronto.

Amalgamated Cobalt Mines.
The annual meeting of the Cobalt 

Mines was held in this city on Thur«- 
4ay last. A large number of sharehold
ers were present, the absent one# being 
generally represented by proxies, and 

<the report submitted wai very satisfac
tory. About 118 feet of underground 
Fork has been done during the past 
yèar and about 3700 feet of surface 
work, while the showings have been 
encouraging. Some work has also been 
done on the Coleman property and a 
lease is about to be closed for the To
ronto, when actual work will be pushed 
on both these claims. The shareholders 
all express satisfaction with the report 
submitted and the development work 
completed.

The directors elected for the coming 
year were: Mr. W. K. Hammerer, pre
sident; Senator Keer, vice-president, 
and Messrs. J. Blachford, H. B. Wills 
and C. A. Hume.

Mailed FRIE en Application10» at 64. 6» at », 3» 
at 46, 600 at «*. 6»

64*. 1». too LUCKY ARGENTUM.

COBALT, Aug. 6.—One of the sensa
tions of the Cobalt camp during the 
week has been the big strike on the 
Foster property of the Argentum Mines, 
Limited, discovered several days ago. 
While prospecting on the surface to
wards the Lawson line, a five-inch vein 
o.f native silver, assaying 4660 
was uncovered for about one hundred 
feet. This discovery will put the Ar
gentum up among the high-grade ship
pers of the camp, for the reason that 
It has a complete plant and all the 
necessary equipment for mining and 
marketing its ore. Argentum Mines, 
Limited, has^rcâpnallsatioh of $1,000,- 
000 and controls another forty-acre 
tract east of the Hargrave, upon which 
several good surface showings have 
been found. A shaft wil 

This property Immediately. A big de
mand has sprung up for Argentum 
stock on the fféw York curb and In 
Toronto since the announcement of the 
strike.

MINING PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE

“The Silver Situation,"
Giving detailed Information of pro* 
dnctlon and consumption of âllrer la 
the world. Write for a copy.
R. L. COWAN A COMFY
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

ed-7 tf.

One Quarter Section In the Township 
of James and three Quarter Sections in 
the Township of Tudhope. These pro
perties are close to tho Hamtltoo- 
Gavin Interest*, and calclt'- and cop
per-carrying silver have teen found In 
large quantities on each. Our client 
offers each or all for sale at bargain 
prices.

For exact location, prices, etc., apply

Phenomenal Gold Nuggets.
HAILEYBURY, Aug. 6.-(Rpeclal.)— 

Bannerman of the Bannerman. Grif
fiths and Way Syndicate, Halleyburr. 
have Just returned from the Frederick 
House River District,, with phenomenal 
gold nuggets.

The district Is north of Night Hswk 
Lake. There Is a good waterway In 
from the transcontinental. He reports 
a lot of other good finds there.

University Credit Good.
No guarantee has been asked of the 

Ontario Government for the $800,000 de
benture Issue at the University of To
ronto for. the additional loan to the new 
general hospital. The power of the 
government to give one Is doubtful.

1600 at ». 
8» at », ounces.

68*. 1» at #*. 
n - Meehan—8» 

at 14%. 6» at 14*. 8» at 14*.
Silver Leaf—8» at 12%, 1000 

18. 10» at 18. 10» at 13%. 8» at 18, 8» at 
12*. 8» at 12%, 10» at 12%, 3000 at 13, 6» 
at 12%. 10» at 1*. .

Trethewey—1» at 1.»*, » at 1.88, 1» at

.Vat 14*. 4» at 14*. 3» 
6» at 14%. 
at 13, 8» at

International Portland Cement

1 I will pay $166.00 per share for all 
or any part < of 20 shares of the abbve 
stock.to

THE NATIONAL HE ALT If COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

128 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada.
ogether with 
i showing the 
ted on appll-

nder not ne-

. AXE,

J . E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.*1.34.

Peterson Lake-300 at 29. 10» at 28*. 6» 
at 29. 6» at 29. 8» at 28*.

Olfford-800 at 24*. 6» at 24*. 6» at 24*. 
1» at 24%, 8» at 24*, B. » days. 8» at 26, 
6» at 26.

C.G.F.S.—10» at 6, 10» at 4%. 
Temiskamlng—1» at 93. 10» at 98. 8» at 

9*. 8» at 9*. 10» at 91. 8» at 91*. 10» at

ri?HAS A GREAT PROPERTY

the mown Fleming & marvinon

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Escknnge. -Minister, 

ereeta and 
*, 1909.
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J. H. Waldman, Manufacturer, In the 
/" City.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. Cebalt sad New York StockeHOTEL

GOWGANDA
Sell.

Beaver Consolidated Mlnet ... 36 
Buffalo Mine* Co.
Canadian Gold Field* .
Chamber* - Ferland .

< City of Cobalt
Coalisas ..........................
Consolidated Min. A Smelt... 96 
foster Cobalt Mining Co 
(keen - Meehan Min. Co .
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...

. Utile Nlpisalng ..................
4 McKln.-Dar.-6av. Mines, xd.........

Ophlr Cobalt Mines .................. 1.50
Peterson Like .........
Rochester .....................
Silver Leaf Min. Co .................. 13
Temiskamlng   94

—Morning Sales—
Cobalt Lake-2» at 14, 100 at 16. 
Conlagas—40 at 5.90.
Green - Meehan—10» at 14.
Ophlr—80 at 1.26.
Temiskamlng—8» at », 8» at ».
Uttle NlplMlng—1000 at 24*.
Chambers—1» at 49.
Peterson—1» at 28*.
Scotia—10» <60 days) at 73.

. City of Cobalt-26» at 50. 10» at 46%,
lew at 80.

Footer—3M at 62. 350 at 62. 5» at 62, 8» at 
•7. 2» at 67. 2» at 62*. 1» at 67. 8» at 67,K*A ” "■ ■*

Buy. At the King Edward Hotel yester
day, J. H.- Waldman, the Montreal 
manufacturer of ladlee’cloaks and man-

Prlvat* wire to New York.
t.. Home Life Ballets* 

Pheee Mala 403%
edttt

.72 91*.
O. Northern-8» at 14*. 1» at 18.
Ophlr—1» at 1.38, 6» at 1.40. 1» at 1.40. 
Nova Beotia—1» at 71*, 1» at 70*. 4» 

at TO. 1» at 72, 1» at 71*. 8» at 72, 8» at

3.» CS Victoria S 
Teroato.«*k H. Morris 

arrival here
06 « Waldman Discovery is 

Forerunner of Others”
r~\48

ties, who recently made a big discov
ery on the Waldman mine at Cobalt, 
wag meeting customers of his firm,

....... 65 51 (Formerly the Baxter Hotel)
Now under entirely new manege* 
ment. Ample accommodation for 
Travellers.

WALSH, NEILL A COMFY
LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Kxu/utnga 
814 «• 5X0 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Spécial attention given 

etock. and ftopenle..

6.» 6.90 72.
94 2» at 36%.Otis*

Rochester-80» at 14*. 1» at 14*. 10» at«66
14 16. and, as he put It quaintly, "doing bual- 

ln the old line at the old stand.” 
"The Waldman vein," he said, "con

tinues to be one of the wonders of Co- 
the Keewatln formation, I find a vein . bait camp, and I believe that we will 
. ... . . . have one of the greatest mihes In the

of s Iver bearing ore of unusual t north when the property Is brought
the point of greatest production 
i modern machinery and equipment, 
have a large staff of men at work, 

eastern boundary line westward Is at and the showings are better than ever.’’
’ During the day Mr. Waldman met

old customers of his Montreal

hated, 
rated 

I saw—'
Silver Queen—10» at 37. 10» at 87.
Cobalt Central-10» at 41. 10» at 41.
Cobalt Lake-2» at 15, 2» at 15. 8» at 16, 

30» at 16.
City or Cobalt—6» at 80. 6» et 50%. 6» 

at 80, 10» at 48%. 4» at 48*. 2» at 80. 5» 
at 81 800 at 51. TOO at 80. 2» at 80, 8» at 
51*. 5» at 50. 10» at 60*. 5» at Bt. 8» at 
51%. 30» at 81. 2» at 51. 2» at 51%. 8» at 
81. 8» at 61. 10» atjm 6» at 61. 500 at 61.

Chambera - Ferland—8» at 48.
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage-2» at ». 8» at ».
Nancy Helen-4» at 21. 34 at 21%. 2» at 

22. 800 at 22.
Hudson Bay—8 at 178.
Crown Reserve—1» at 8.91%, 2» at 8.91, 

2» at 3.91, 1» at 3.92*.
Afternoon Sale*—

Great Northern-10» at 14%. BOT at 14%
La Rose—1» at *.». 1» at 8.22. 1» at 8.TO. 

1» at 8.21, 1» at 8.20. 1» at 8.20. 26 at

Cobalt Lake-10» at 16. 10» at 15, 3» at 
16.

Uttle Nlpimlnr-2» *f 24%. 18» at 24. 7» 
at 24. 5» at 24, 8» at 24.

Gifford—1» at 24.
Beaver Con.-S» at «%, 5» at 13%. 8»

at ».
Silver Queen-8» at 38%. 10» at », 8» 

at 40.
Silver Bar—5» at 35%. 8» at 35.
Silver Leaf—5» at 13. 5» at 12%. 10» at 

13. 180 at 12. 18» At 18.
Cttv of Cobalt-1» at 87, 5» at 61, 8» at 

81. 1» at 51.
Green - Meehan—4» at 14%. 2» at 14%.
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—3» at 3», 2» at 88%.
Nova Scotia—8» at 78, BOO at 73. 40» at 

76. 400 at 78,, 10» at 73.
Foater-3» et 88. 1» at 85%. 260 at 86. 2» 

at «%. 4» at 88%. 5» at 68. 5» at 86. 150 at 
8*. 1» at 86%. 2» at 68. 3» at «6. 10» at MU. 
8» ab **%, 8» at *8, 5» at 88, to» fit MU 
1» at 85%. 1» at M. 1» at *8, 5» at'85. 6» 
at 84. X» at 64 1» at 66. 8» at 65. = B. TO 
daya, 10» at 68.

Rochester—6» at 16. 6» at 16.
Chamber* - Ferlend—1» at 48*.
Cobalt Central—8» at 40%.
Nlplaelng-26 at 10».
P*«er«on Ikke—10» at 29%. 8» at 29, 1» 

at 29.

.7.78 7.73 o.. 24* ness to mining 
Telephone.,edtf84

Opinion of H. W. Hardinge, 
a Prominent Mining En
gineer Who Has Reported 
on Nearly Every Cobalt 
Mine of Importance.

H. W. Hardinge, M.E., 43 Exchange- 

place, New York, is recognised as one 
of the leading mining engineers In jAtrj- 
erica. His services are In deik^njl 

wherever there are mines. He has been 

reporting on Cobalt properties ever 

since the camp began operations.

There le not a big property in Cobalt 

that he has not reported on at one time 

or another. His opinion receives the 

deference of capitalists on both sides 

of the line. He made an Inspection of 

Waldman's strike on Waldman'a Silver 

Mining Company's properties and In 

every particular verifies the first news 

of this remarkable find. His report to 

Mr. Waldman reads:

Near your northeastern boundary, In «17y song
kVt last long." 30 28

FOX <a ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

. 17 16
RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO’Y12again,

then
in changing 
tlnue ranging.

90
Members Standard Stack Exekaag*varying from two to efght 

width,
Members Standard Stank Bxckaage

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Vkeae La Mala

49 SCOTT' STREET.
OPHIRinches MININGwhich, from your?■' 1284»n t la*t long. 

Icago Nears. We have special information on thin prop
erty which we will he glad to five on request.
Salta HS1-2, Traders’ Bank Building, 

Tereete
Phone Main 1433. ^

present uncovered for a distance of
about 126 feet, until It appears under enterprise, and was cordially çongra-

tulated on the extraordinary luck of i
an overburden of earth not yet removed I his recent purchase' at the Cobalt

GO.
Members Standard Stork Enekdftffe.

Stock, Bond snd Investment 
BROKERS

MERSON&many

\
e47tf

owing to Its thickness. It Is my belief 

that this vein will be found to continue 
under this overburden when «une Is ul-

camp.
Recent Strike on Lawson.

A wire despatch' to Messrs. Charles 
Head A Co. yesterday rays; The new 
8 to 12-lnch vein found by the T«a Rose 
Company on Its Lawson property as
says 8900 ounces Of silver. The Impor
tance of this discovery Is that the new 
vein Is In a different part of the Law- 
son property from that portion where 
the other veins have been found, being 
near the western side line and In the 
conglomerate formation.

8.19.

Cobalt Stocksat M*. 5» at 66%. 
at 64, 8» at 68%. 10» at 67, 10» 

5» at 66%, 2» at 85, 2» at 86. 1» at 
800 at 66. 3» at 86. 6» at 88. 60 at 86, 26 

26 at 66.
W. T. CHAMBERS A SONÜ timatelyi removed,

fit Is as yet too early In the present 

undeveloped condition of the claim to 

make more than A statement In the 

expression of my opinion, based 

an intimate knowledge o( the district, 

to the effect that I béMeve this discov

ery win prove of considerable value to 

your company, and I will further state 
that It Is my belief that this "find" Is 

a’forerunner of others which will ulti- 

^nately be made on your claims, as Is

Member» staaJard Stock ami males 
w Bxckaage. 16 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO
Afternoon Sales—

Scotia Cobalt—80 at 71. 50 at 71. 1» at 78, 
W ,t 73, m at 73 300 at 73.

Green - Meehan-10» at 14%, 16» at 14. 
Fetereon I.ake-1» at 28%. 4» at 28%, 

M" et 29, 4» at 28%.
City of Cobalt-500 at 52, 3» at 53.
Little Nlpisalng—5»'at 24.
Foster—1» at 66. V 
Rochester-10» at 16*

COBALT STOCKS PHONE MAIN 7014 -1 King •«. East. Mala 37*. edit

PHOTOGRAPHS
of ell tht

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

upon 1

BUYi
200 Western OH and 

Coal. 60 Collngwood 
Shipbuilding common. 20 National 
Portland Cement, 50 Goderich Eleva
tor, 10 Trust* and Guarantee 10
United Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank,
5 Farmers' Bank. 10 International
Portland Cement. 200 Haileybury Silver, ^ i 
5000 Cobalt Development, 1000 Kerr 
Lake Majestic.

WANTED Reddick 
Cleopatra 
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co.,

30 St. John Street 
MONTREAL

New York Curb.
Cha*. Head A Co. reported the following 

fluctuation* on the New York curb;
Nlpisalng closed 10% to 10%; no sale*. 

Ballsy. 12 to 13; sale* 10» at 12%. Buffalo, 
2% to 3%. Bay State Oa*. 1% to 1%. Col
onial Silver. % to %. Cobalt Central, 40 
t« 40%. high 41%. low 40%: 12,0». Cana
dian Marconi. 1% to 1%. Crown Reserve, 

to 3.98. Foster, 62 to 67. high 66. low 
*3: 60». Green - Meehan. 10 to 25. Har- 
freve*. SO to 53. Kerr Lake, 7 11-16 to 7%, 
high 7%. low 7 11-16; 30». King Edward, 
i to 1%. McKinley, 86 to », high fSs, low 
®: 6» Otlese, 30 to ». Silver Queen, 36

1
QREVILLE & CO.

Member. St.nJ.rd Stock tf Mlnief Exclue». 
EeteblieheJ 1895

Send for our Weekly Market Utter

COBALT STOCKS £e cur mis
43 Scott 5t., Toronto. Oa*. Tel. M. 2189 l36tf

Toronto, Aug. 6, 1908Az
! Mr. J. H. Waldman, ‘Tfcvidenced by a «nailer parallel silver

| President Waldman Silver Mining Co.,

Montreal, Canada:

Dear sir,—Complying with your ln- 

I have visited your mining 

camp located In the Town whip of Cole

man and "Gillies Limit," District of 

N1 pissing, Ontario, and make the fol

lowing preliminary statement, subject 

to a more detailed report, when future 

development shall Justify my doing so.

The western portion, 

about one-half of your mining claim of 

ninety acres, more or les», Is composed 

of the Huronian, or conglomerate, while 

the eastern half is of the Keewatln

5000 Cobalt Develop
ment. 15 Notional 

Portland Cement. 5000 Alrgold. 150 
Western Oil and Coal. 1000 Lucky Boy*. 
720 Paymaster Cobalt. BOO Bartlett. 2000 
Cobalt Majestic. 2000 B. C. Amal. Coal.
6n00 Titan. 1000 Boyd-Gordon. 1000 ; 
H.-dger. 1000 Am. Stiver King, 25 Co
lonial Inv. Loan.

FOR SALE
ed-7 tf

bearing vein now being uncovered some

60 feet south of the above mentioned.
larger Waldman vein.

It la a coincidence worthy of note 

that within the past few weeks nearly 

every Important "find" In the. Cobalt 

I district has been made in this Keewatln 
formation.

I found a large, active, well conduct

ed force of workmen developing your 

claim, by stripping on the surface, also 

miners at work commencing the sink

ing of a double compartment shaft, 

which is to be carried down to a depth 

of 100 feet before active mining opera

tions for profit are commenced, a sys

tem I most heartily commend. You 

are to be congratulated upon the effi

ciency of your local management, 

ç Yours truly,
(Signed) H. W. Hardinge, E.M.

strtietlone 16 KING w„ 
• 1 TORONTO.

ed7tf
HERON & COCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Il tiVWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

iT/rcFADDKN rn McFADDEN, BARRIS- 
JM. ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Oow- 
genda. New Ontario.

CJCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR. BAR- 
O rletere and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before tne miulog com
missioner and all other courts. edit

8, M. MATHEWS, BROKER
Following are th» s' Ip-uent* from the Cobalt Ckmp, for the we»k ending July 

*1> and thoee frrm Jan. 1, 19», to date.
July 31. Since Jen. 1.

. &4i?^5re In lbs. Ore In lbe.

Mrneat S. <■ IllN.ro,Erickson Perkin*. 13 Scott St. Offers.
10,000 Maple Monntnln, 10,000 Cobalt 
Development, 3 Gowganda Mining 
Claims. edit

John G. Beaty.July 31. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbe. Ore In lbs.

ERICKSON, PERKINS 
& COMPANY

Buffqlo k..............
Chamhefi 
Çlty of Cobalt... 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlaga* ............
Crown Reserve

706.428 Nova Scotia ...........
9»,070 Nancy Helen .........
9»,622 Peterson Lake ....
477.804 O'Brien .......................
79.960 Right of Way ...........

951,525 Provincial ................
3.506.379 Silver Leaf ..............

920,0» Silver Queen .........
..........  Silver Cliff ..............

1.298.146.Temiskamlng .............
183,740 Trethewey .............. .

7,458,023 T. * H. B..................
.......... I Watts ............................

Muggley Cone...........

480,810 
83,4» 

241,110 
. 1.482,543 

2,038,691

edtf«-Ferland 60,430

40.180 YCOBALT STOCKS I.. 64,030 
. 123,880 comprising LA ROME

CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMIXti 
BEAVER
PETERSON LAKE 

•' CENTRAL

1 . 82,620 
. 63.0» 14 KING STREET WEST

TORONTODrummond 
Foster ...
Kerr Lake ......

■ King Edward ...

I Little Nlpiesing
I *eKlnley-Dar. . 

«IpUnIng -,..........

255,336
60,820 

1,446,WO 
1.167.8» 
1,042,280

72,9»

80.8» MINING CLAIMS WANTED.
60,7»

i# ANTED—In Township of 
Oiiifarltt, a good mining claim.

, lease, with an option to-purchase the 
can all. we consider, be purchased, iperty of seme Mining company no longar 
with safety. 'All stocks handled. Cor-Toperating, 
respondence Invited.s New York Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade.
We have added a private wire to 

Bartlett. Patten At Co.. Chicago, for
private 

o.. New

Mem bel. 360,0»
! 67300 
. 187,280

1.116.1
7.93AI formation, both being identical in char

acter with those formations in the nor

thern portion of Coleman Township, in 

which formation some of the richest 

veina of the district are found.

Might consider a good claim In either 
Lorrain or Bucke. Price and full details 
must he given to rec-Mve a-tentlon. Will 
furnish reference as to integrity and 
financial responsibility. BOX 10, ROCK
VILLE CENTRE, N.Y., U.S.A. 846611

grain service, and have two 
wires to C. I. Hudson At C 
York. r

Ore shipment* to July 31. 19». from J an 1. are 84.837.962 pounds, or 17,418 ton».
• Total shipments for week ending Julv 31 are 1.039,690 pounds, or 519 tons.

| The total shipments for 1908 were 26.483 tons, valued at S10.0OT.0».
^The totsl shipments for the year 1907 were 14.040 tons, valued at 86.0OT.0», In 
£08 the camp produced 6129 tons, valued' at $3.900.0». In 19». 2144 tons, valued »t 

■«.4.3,196, In 1904, 158 tone valued at $130,217.

7;Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
0 KING MT. W „ TORONTO.We will mall our market and stock 

circular* <m, application. Correspond
ence invited \ Phones Main 8596, 3590. 246

2»“- .N\
rs»

t.
r5

>
rX

FORD, WILSON & CO.
3T0CI BROOKS

Member» Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
«3 VICTORIA STREET. 

TORONTO •iltf
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THE CANADIAN BANK
of commerce™!

Local Market is Stronger
Sao Paulo Makes Advance DOMINION BANKI First Mortgage 

Bond Investments
THE

ï 1i

LEE AVENUE BRANCH v

Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000
Branche* in the Cobalt Silver District

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Mal» 0«ee (SHI
Hlaaf g|| TfSgts
Market (144-140 Kla* tt *»
ParkOaU (1SS1 Wl*
Par Ha meat Ot. (Cer. -CarKee.)
West Tarante.

Temporary Premises-TO YTLLD-
Streagth of U Rose the ieatire of the Bschange-Bell Marke 

Continaes in New York.5% to 6% 2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors Best of Wheeler Avenue

I

ELK LAKE 
GOWGANDA

i ' Attend
tilts i*w
tletlcs a 

| 1 farm«rs 

pad68-
| tuts lmpi 

bred s*-14 
be will 

; wrêll «ve
! WHEA-

in vtei 
in the w 
^ihe-w
Armer»
dollar V 
A mom 
should r 
load at 
as whea

We offer a list of Securities riv
ing an Interest return of from 8 to 
I per cent., which we recommend 
for SAFETY, for INCOME and 
for MARKETABILITY. We advise 
early Investment.

Special circulars sent on request

nas the Canadian Consolidated Cement 
Company.

The head office of the company will 
likely toe located In Montreal. Among 
the promoters Interested are : Sen
ator W. C. Edwards, Mr. F. B. Dune- 
ford, the -well-known financier of Lon
don, Eng., and Messrs. C. H. Caban 
and W. M. Altken, of Montreal. The 
new company will control at least two* 
thirds of the present cement output 
and will consist of more than twelve 
planta.

Wort dOfflce, 
Friday Evening, Aug. A

Transactions were pretty well distri
buted thruout the list at the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day, despite the fact 
that trading was comparatively light. 
A good tone was exhibited thruout the 
session, and better prices were realised 
in several at the speculative Issues, 
while such dealing as transpired In the 
Investment stocks and bonds was made 
at firm prices.

The outstanding feature of to-day s 
market was the advance fn Sao Paulo, 
which sold up over a point to 147 4-8 
Much of the buying of these shares Is 
said to come from London, where the 
stock Is largely held. The bonds were 
also fractionally higher.

Toronto Electric continued strong on 
to-day’s market, advancing two points 
to 130. Electric Development sold up 
three points to 55. C.P.R. showed an 
Improved tone, selling around 187. In 
keeping with the higher prices on Wall 
Street. Nova Scotia Steel was reac
tionary, declining over a point on the 
morning board; Dominion Steel was 
quiet and unchanged. The other listed 
Issues were steady at the recent prices.

Th mining Issues were stronger to
day, La Rose selling up to $8.28 and 
closing only slightly lower. The recent 
strike on the Lawson property has evi
dently restored any confidence which 
was lacking In this Issue, as talk of 
higher levels is heard on all sides.

The Investment Issues were dull to
day, only one bank figuring In the trad
ing, while the bonds were conspicuous
ly absent In transactions. A* email 
block of Colonial Loan changed hands, 
during the morning session, but quota
tions remained unchanged.

Wall Street Pointe re.
U. 8. Steel now operating 98 per cent, 

of pig iron capacity.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT w

In Connection With the Drench

hi ■

X ____________ ttaVBte
«sms Meet (Cer. Greet it.»
•rertee mm* OoOomo.
Teage ee4 College. ’ II ;
Yeage aa4 Geese (107 Yeeare it) ill B
College-Dover const (W4 College) '

A SAVINGS BANK DilPARTMBNT AT EVERY BRANCH

at. w.)

DOMINION
SECURITIES *,.i138 12»

, Laurentlde com ........ 128 ...
do. preferred .................. 126 ... ^126

Mackay common .... 8834 8334 8434 «334
7434 7834

.. »634

: «T*
.. 14434

IlVTrao. pref
Mackay ..........................
/ do. preferred .........
Mexican ............. ......
Rich. A OntarioY....
Boo. common ...".........
Bell Telephone ...........
Twin City ex ........

. 12434 126 12434 Toronto Railway ,.

......................................Dominion Coal ......
Dominion Steel .......
Ogilvie .............................
Penman ..........................
Crown Reserve, .........
Nova Scotia Steel .. 
Lake of the Woods . 
Packers A.
Packers B

is m
Lake Woods

73%
CORPORATION» LIMITED 
26 KINO STREET EAST, TOIONTO

66
8234do. preferred 

Mexican L. A P.„... 68 ...
do. pref ............

M. 8.P. A S.g.M.
Montreal Power ........
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara Nav 
Niagara,
Northern
N, 8. Steel L............

do. preferred ...
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ................
Penman common ............

do. preferred ....... 90
Porto Rloo 
Rio Janeiro 
R. A O. Nav 
Rogers common 

preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat

do. preferred .........
St. L. & C, Nav ...
Tor. Elec. Light ...
Toronto Railway .............
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry

Crown Reserve
La Rose ...............
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star 
Trethewey

Commerce ...... ......
Dominion .......................24» 239
Hamilton 
Imperial
Merchants' ..........
Metropolitan ....
Mol sons
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia....
Ottawa
Royal ..........
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ...

‘69 66 14434Railroad Earning*. 148 146 CHAHGfc
-------------

PLAYFAIR MARTENS, & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

W, will b» plnmi to lortnri ear Cobalt «F* pvin» «Utirtios, capitalisation. senate eta 
to say stirsss ape» reeeiviag 25s. Meeated Copies $1.00 

4M-HB1-T4SX. Ssr

TOBOHTO ITOCK»<»■ ONTO STOCK KCBI HOIIncrease.
Scut-hem Ry., ,4th week July .4 79,691

week July...................122410
41., 4th week July 12,883 

694,482

103104
12534126

7634 76*4NEW YORK STOCKS. C. A O., 4th 
St. (Louis A 6 
Gt. Northern, July

.... 136
ui
72 7134

12834 126 
*56 *6534

..4634

66

45%It A T.* .'.*,St C 
Nav

12734 127„. Olassco (Erickson. Perkin* A 
West Klng-street^repon^foUBeaty A 

Co.), 14 
lowing fluctuations on 
market:

54*4
7234 394 392Railroad Conaolldatlon.

ST. LOUie, Mo., Aug. 6.—AU subsi
diary Unes of the MMsouri Pacific Rail
way Company lost their Identity to-i 
day when the stockholders at a «pedal 
meeting voted to ooneoltdate them 
Into thd^Mteeourl PaOBlC Railway Com
pany, which It Is Intended to oa/pdt&hze 
at $240,000,000 In stoolt.

The stockholders authorised ttie new 
capitalisation and a mortgage segre
gating $180.000,000. Of tide about $90,- 
000,000 will toe used funding out
standing Indebtedness, —he corpora
tions which lost their I*. 1ty to-day 
are located In Mtseowt-Kha Kansas.

... 72 7134.*=7
127 129% 12934

S°Tk.**.-:::

assarir. s* ’g 3
Am. Tel. A Tel ........... M2% 143 142% 142%
Au bison ...........................118J4 U»% 11»% U»%
Amer. Un. prêt .......... «% «% ̂
American V\ ool ........ 3?34 »% 277**’£ 8. 8 Si|?
Amepric* «% $ «% 

Brooklyn ......... 8034 8034 80 80%
Balt- A Ohio ................118% 119% 118% U934
Central Leather .... 3634 3734 3634 |6/4

16834 16134 16834 161% 
18834 19234 18834 192% 
65% 57% 6634 6634

10034 100
a10034 100

—Morning Sales.—
Twin City—10 at 104.
Montreal Street Ry.—26 at 21434- 
Can. Rubber bonds-$4000 at 47%. 
Canadian Pacific Railway—100 at 186%, 

100. 86. 160 at 187 100 at 186%, 900 at 186%. 
Dominion Steel, pref.—10 at 128%.
Soo common—100 at 148%, 200, 50 at 14834. 
Detroit United—26 at 68.
Illinois pref.—20. 76 at 96.
Dom. Textile bonde A—26 at 97. 
Dominion Textile—1 at 7434. 90 at 76. 
Moleone Bank—2 at 204.
Bell Telephone-10, 14 at 14734. 20 at 147. 
Imperial Pulp-38, 20, 4 at 186, 7 at 18534. 

1 at 186%, 6 at 187.
N.B. Steel and Coal—100, 100, 76, 10, 100 

46 at 72, 71 at 71%.
Mackay, pref.—18 at 74.
Winnipeg Elect, bonds—$2000 at 106. 
Dominion Steel—16 at 4634. 100 at 4634. 
Canadian Converters—60 at 43.
Merchants' Bank—20 at 168.
Mont. Heat, Light and Power—60, 26, 6 at 

123%. 10 at 124%.
B. C. Packers B—26 at 10034.
Lake of the Wood*—60 at 12834.
Halifax Railway—26 at 116.
Crown Reserve—900, 600 at 891, 100 at 398,. 

2000, 1000 at ML 
Bank of Montreal—6 at 26434.
Switch, pref.—80 at 10934- 
Toronto Railway—6- at 126%, 16 at 126.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel—60 at 4634.
Lake of the Wooda-10 at 12834, 26 at 129%. 
Switch pref.—26 at 88.
Moleone Bank—60 at 204.
Ogilvie Milling, xd.-26 at 126.
Ogilvie Milling-60, 60 at 126%.
Montreal Power—17 at 126.
Porto Rico—8 at 41, 2 at 42.
C. P.R.—25 at 187. 76 at 187%, 28 at 187%. 
Illinois pref.—86 at 86.
Dominion Textile—«0 at 75%:
Crbwn Reserve—160 at 3.96.
Detroit United—80 at 68.
Sao Paulo-60, 28 at 187. 20 at 118. 
Mackay, com.—26 at 84.
N.g. Steel-10 at 72.
Toledo Railway—80, 160 at ». 26 at 934.

90 •r-
42 41

SS-fe-SSL. A
The C 

: new fan 
lifted iij 

J. H. 8.
Breeder 1 
drift tw 
end in l| 

will do

21!j .. 126 ... 130
do. 106 ... ioe

» ‘lg«
Î2Ô
183 130

laP. ... 126

■ 'fPkees Mule T —

TO RENT WARREN, OZOWSKI * OO. 
Members ft lbs Tereate Steeb Eaebeaja I 

COBALT STOCKS
bsiyv ssi1 arsm
York. Phone 6989 Broad.

9834 9834

... 126A. $40.00-Dd”8XgB“paS?a^ *Yot
tun particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
. Tel. M. 2351. 12 Ricfimond St. E

5
A. t,' 1 ÎÔ8% iÔ334 iôi ÎÔ8% 

... 18734 187 187% 187
—Mines.—

••••eeeeeeee#
«edi

On Wall Street.
Erickson Petidn* A Ôo. (Booty 

Glassco), wired : Stock» got up a good 
deal of steam In the lut hour and It 
looked as if there was a general round 
up of the Shorts. Such & circumstance 
Is often the final stage ot a rise and is 
used as a basis for liquidation toy pro
minent interests. Such bulges are us— 
ally followed toy a series of small set
backs reflecting distribution. The mar
ket may be kept fairly firm up to the 
time «he government crop report ap
pears on Monday, but we strongly ad
vise against purchases os such out
bursts. We think a good setback is 
overdue end la likely to come when 
one Is not expecting It. We have con
tended for some time past that stocks 
will make many new high records and 
can go considerably higher; tout we 
think a substantial setback 1» in order 
Just now.

(Finley. Barrell A Co. wired J. P. 
Blokell : Stocks recovered quickly this 
morning from the professional raid of 
yesterday. New high records were 
made by Atch, NaL Lead and St. 
Paul for the movement. The market 
Is In such a condition that 1t moist 
have several days of heavy trading at 
advancing prices before It will toe In 
position to-react.

Che»- Head A Co. to R. R. Berngard: 
The stock market has given a good 
account of Itself to-day, new high 
records and general optimistic senti
ment showing that the bull campaign 
Is «till in full swing, temporary re
actions to the contrary. The tendency 
to become dull on declines was signifi
cant of the temper of the trading, 
oommtsrion houses being more of a 
feature on the buying side than of 
late. With speculation active the 
prospects favor higher prices, the 
crops, railroad earnings and money 
conditions being generally satisfac
tory. The closing was at the top and 
every appearance of a higher opening 
to-morrow, the public ’being an active 
faotor. We look for further Improve
ment, but would discriminate in pur
chases.

(R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. 
Holden : The market opened active, 
and fractional gains were the rule and 
after a little further realizing by those 
who figured that the better part of the 
good news was out with the making 
of the tariff bill into a law, the mar
ket became decidedly strong and con
tinued to gain ground up to the close. 
While the Industrials as a whole were 
somewhat étranger than the rails, the 
latter were by no means weak and 
decided advances were made in many 
leaders. The Steel group were particu
larly bullish with new high points In 
many of these stocks. It looks to us 
as If the public would come In on re
actions, and we believe handsome pro
fits will be realized in the long pull. 
We look for the Gould group to toe the 
strong features during the next few 
days.

1 Ches. A Ohio ........
Chic.. M. A SL P.
C. A N. W 
Colorado L

do. 2nd* ffoooooomooo Off fff •••

*%
:::::::::::::: \1% ™

c°a rar.:™ 1% *4% 2& y

Duluth ...... .............. U 17 17 17
prêfêrrcd «lessee 32% 82,g 82% 3274

Del. A Hudson ...........196% 196% 196% 196%
Del. A Lack ................. 650 650 660 660
e2TLKiSi.=: 8 SS 8*8
gl-tmera ........................  « « gS g
............................................... 6634 M34 6634 66*/,

General <Electrlc' '.'. !'l70% 17234 17234
Great North. Ore .... 81% 82 81% 82

do. preferred ..........163% 154% 168% 16434
In*. Paper .................... 17% 17% 17 17%
Illinois Central ..........155% 166%,
Iowa Central ............... 3134 81%
Ice Securities 
ïntertooro .....
K. 8. U.............
JL/6&Q otoooooom
I»uls. A Nash ...
Mackay .........

do. preferred .
Missouri Pacific 
M. K. T.

. A. ------

. • A. P. R. .
. X. C............

M. 8. M. .......
Norfolk ....... !..
North American .
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ....
Ontario West .......
Pacific Maty...........

O. ...... .
uraMnla ....

Rock tiland .......
do. preferred ..

R. B. C....................
do. preferred ...

Reading .................
Railway Springs 
Southern Pacific .....
8. F. S. ................
Sugar
Sloes
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ...........
Tennessee Copper ...
Texas ..............................
Twin City ........
T. O. U............................

do. preferred .
U S. Steel....................

do. preferred ...........
do. bonds ....................

U 8. Rubber ..............
do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Union Pacific .............
Virginia Chem ..........
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ...........
West Maryland ..........
Westinghouse ...
Wisconsin Cent ......... 67% 57% 57 67

do. preferred....................................................
West. Union, xd. 2 p.c. 75% 76 75% 76

Sales to noon, 419,600. Total sales, 821.700 
shares..

WYATT A COMPANY
f Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy end sail STOCKS and BONDS 
and COBALT MINING SHARES

46 King Street Weet

ALSf
■Repor 

•ike do 
OtW r

.8.96 8.88 3.99 8.90
................ 8.08 8.27 8.26

.11.00 10.60 ... 10.60

iV
I

ihl
•dtf

South ...
oooooooooto

..........  130 180 COBALT 8TOOK8
LOUIS J. WEST A OO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Lila Building, Toronto.

—Banks.— Toronto
Phone» M. 7342 and 7343 «Id ''ll - % T

206 ... 206 ...
.. 22834 228 22834 22734

. 166%

the
ter
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year’s d 

as irl^h 
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high as 
ported f

% o•eeeeeee#otto
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Ws oHer
City of Medlelne Mat (Alberta.) ^

166
a » *

Further passing of dividends by. Bri
tish Shipping Companies Including F. 
Leyland A Co. and Anchor Line.

a .a a
Special meeting of Mo. Pec. stock

holders to-day.

Westinghouse Electric gros* earning» 
largest for any month In two years.

a a a /
New tariff law will lmpoeekax ot one 

per cent, on net earning of all corpora- 
lions except that they shaU be allowed 

«m mil to deduct from such net earnings an 
" iRV «xt 15V 16% jmount sufficient to pay Interest on 
** 4714 4g5* 47U 48®" anYsbonds not In excess of their capital 

90 9134 90 -—91% Stock.
146 146% 116% 146%

•••• eaasssseae lai 20234 ... 202%
.. 26234 ... 26834

284 ...
216 209% 216 209%

do.

DEBENTURESDIVIDEND NOTICE*.294 ...
M -m-•••••* OOffffotO

baariag 5 per cent, iatereat payaMa keU-yaaX 
aad metering at the ead e< 20 and 30 yaara.

To yield

-----THE-----aeaeaeoaee# a a a

.. 22634 ... 22634
.'II III 139% III ii»%

................. jji. ... 188
—Loan, 'Rust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan........... 12O
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie.........

do. \ » p.c. paid..
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking 
London A Can 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid............  122
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ..

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEa e\
dû, lit! 0000 f 00m PR.. 133 4i%N The tiDividend No. 90,... 120

166 ... 156 ...
.. 160 ... 160 ...

160 15934 160 15934

tar4ft.
Full psrtieulare on ragaaat

H. O'HARA A OOMPANY.
80 TORONTO ITBBW, TORONTO. Ut \

prtNOTICE la hereby given that a dividend 
the Capital Stock 
been declared for

acreage 
And ij 

' more gd 
from oui 

d eel re t 
dlaguopj 
drainage! 
results *| 

will not

per cent, upon
__ ___ Institution has
tlie three months ending the 81st August 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and Its branches on and 
after Wednesday, 1st September next 

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to 31 it August, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board.

of two 
of this68 n% I.*: rot

... 126 ... 126
;

... 196 ... 196 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A 09
Member, Toronto Stotk Eseheage 

Order. Executed on New York, Moatfeel Chi. 
cego ead Toronto Bschangmu

OOBALT STOOKI
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245

181. ... 181
75 75e e #

Bradstreet's reports that July bank 
clearings outside of this centre have 
been exceeded only five times In coun
try's history.

.. 12734 ... 127%
118 11034 118 11034

. ... 166 ... 166
, ... 140 ... 140

..77% 77% 76% 77%
-.-.."'43% 48% 48 43%

934 »% 934 »% . , ,
2t% 24A 24%' The declaration of the dividend* by 

143% 146 I Union Pacific and Southern Pacific will 
96% 96%1 probably be deferred until after the 
86% 86% middle of the month. It was planned 

16434 166 16434 166 I to call meetings of the directors for
aîî ’tU next week’ but U Is now thought that a

"’ m SS S quorum of neither board can be secur-
”1 116% 118 115% 11534 °!?Ilng t0 the fact that

i4i 142% 141 142 180 mahy of the directors are out of
... 58% 64% 68% 64 1 town.
... 38% 89% 8834 89% ^
... 78% 7734 76% 77% Joseph says: Professionals who are 
— .Î2* »% endeavoring to make turns on the abort

' « Î2ît ÎS'4 ?ldî 8hou,d 1,6 warX of overstaying
163 M14 h ,th8lr mark®t- Recoveries will be

R6T4 1J4V4185% * an<^ uplenddd. Specialties:66 56 56*,^yer»Ke Pacifies. Bull Baltimore and
181% 13» 181% oh,o. Hold St. Paul, with some Oop- 

8634 8534 8634 fers.
8234 82 8234;
-.,z 7234 72% There was no reflection anywhere In

mu Mia ^ank or Xru8t Company figures at the 
36% «ft* close of last week of the gain of $6,000,- 
82% 58% indicated by the known movements 

71% 70*4 7134 money. It will be surprising If the of-
76% 74% 76% fl5la 1 sub-treasury record thle week
27% 126% 12734 «bowing a loss by the banks to that In- 
MV* 107 107% stltutlon of $6,132,000 Is not borne out.
ÎSÎ? .)% Th® 1088 according to the traceable re-

1as'4 186V4 cords 01 tunda ** reduced to $1,998.000 
200% 203 I *bru a net gain In cash from the Inter- 
5034 50% ,or of $1,189,000.—News Bureau.

i
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager... 122N| London Stock*. 248. 53% 66 
24% 

143% 145
6Toronto, 27th July, 190».Aug. 5. Aug. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......  84 3-16 84 5-16

84% £84%

160 ... iao
l?iE.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SONS EDWARD CRONYN 4CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Safe Investments Heeommended.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN.

. 126 ... 126 Console, money 
Consols, account
Amal. Copper, xd .............. 87%
Anaconda ......................
Atchison ....................................121%

do. preferred ...................... 10734
....................... lA^^-t-BliJtimore A Ohio, xd ....... 122%
'* 4k “ Canadian Pacific .................. 191%
” ^ ■” Chesapeake & Ohio ............  80%

Denver & Rio Grande
do. preferred ....................... 88%

Erie
do. 1st preferred ...............67%
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ..............
Great Western .............
Illinois. Central xd ....
Kansas A Texas .......
Louisville A Nashville
New York Central ............. 144%
N. A W. common ..

do. preferred .......
Ontario A West, xd
Pennsylvania .........
Reading .......................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .......
St. Paul .....................
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred .......
U. 8. Steel common .

do. preferred .........
Wabash .......................

do. preferred .................... 59%
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repeated 
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floods.
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cold eta 
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continue

IIIII & $ —Bonds.—
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ....
Keewatln ..............
Lauren tide .............
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican LAP.
Rio 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ....................
St. John City............................... .

—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.
25 O 146%

160 <@ 146%

90 90 86%9634I 10 10 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

12234
107%
12234P Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
191.34Pen L a CRONIN81
52%
88%

F. 93
m . 61%• • *

8TOCK BROKERS, ETC.39 38% —l-v
3»—TORONTO—67Elec. Dev. La Rose. 

600 ® 8.08 48% 461 52 Wallace & Eastwood24% 24%65 65 8.16445 WM. A. LEE & SON4% 3%$2000 @ 86z 100 147 210 <3> 8.14 169% 169%T5 147% STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stool 

Exchange,
f looks bought and told.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and Now York.
Phono Main S44S-S44S.

42 KING 8TVWEST

44% 44%Tor. Elec. 
10 12» 
78 130

26
$1000

14734
98%z

Dul.-Sup. Real Estate, Insoranee *■« Flnaaclal 
Brokers.

150 1502 «
144$1 64%fff

98% 9877%
40%

Mackay. -MONEY TO LOAN-93 93C.P.R. 
50 II

13 S4 N.g. Steel. 63 52%37 25 8314 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine. Royàl Fire, 
Atlaa Fire. New York Underwriter»’ 
(Pire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire. German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Oceen Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's' Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. 2Stf
22 Victoria St. Pfcoae *. WS aad P. ear.

1 71% . 72% 
- «%

72%26 10 74* 10 71%
81%

138% 138%Twin City. 
2 @ 103%

Commerce. Rogers. 
20 @ 128 .. 88% 

.. 7434 
..163% 
.'.207%

32%60 184 POSS741851
Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 129%z

163%Nlplsslng. 
26 & 10.65 206%Porto Rico. 

X, 2 @ 42 ..107 107 On so 
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773486 Col. Loan. 
84 @ 63

76%Lake Woods 
10 ®> 126»• " 4 ; à -.182% 131%Tor. Ralls. 

6® 12634
Oil*23451

22%
68%

22%
• « » Rio. 69%C. Pack. p. 

26 ® 100%In connection .with the meeting of 
the stockholders to reorganize the Mls- 

M%. sour!. Pacific, there Is every reason to 
- believe that Mr. Harrlman will be made 

a director of the new company*
, • • s

The profit-taking may catye the 
market to ewe off a little further, but 
In view of the excellent «cale down 
buying! the reaction wfll hardly go very 
far and on the weak places we would 
not hesitate to buy the good stocks, es
pecially as the shortage has Increased 
considerably and Important Interests 
have too much financing to do to per
mit the bears to

-, Illinois.
10 0 96%*

58% 20® 87% Every property situated In the Sheep 
Creek District properly opened up has 
proven a mine. Not one failure has 
>een recorded. The Summit property 

will without doubt prove equally valu
able with development. Subscriptions 
for shares In a Company to acquire this 
property are being solicited. Full par
ticulars on request. edTtf

734 6
86 89 86

1.1 New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glnssco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, repotte-J tke 
following closing prices: /

ZJ. T. BICKELL L ». ALLINCity Dairy. 
6 @ 96

S. Wheat. 
26 & 40 J. P. BICKELL & CO.

Lawler Bldg^Con King and

Members Chicago Board ot Trade. 
Member* Winnipeg Grain Exchange

—Afternoon Sales.— 
La Rose.
15 & 8.26 

200 0 8.23 
200 0 8.26 

100 0 8.28

Open. High. J.iw. Close.
.............12.25 12.32 12.15 12.21
............. 12.28 12.31 12.18 12.23

.........12.28 12.30 12.20 12.25
............ 12.25 12.30 12.21
............. 12.20 12.27 12.12 12.16
............ 12.25 12.32 12.18 12.23

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points .high
er. Middling uplands, 12.70; do., gulf. 12.95. 
Sales, 7439 bales.

Twin City. 
10 0 10334

Standard. 
6 @ 227 Jan...............

Mch..............
May .........
AUg......................
Oct..............
Dec..............

H Can. Salt. 
10 0 112CIRCUS PARADE REVIVED Elec. Dev. 

12% 0 56 CRAIN COBALTSMICHT0N * CAVANAUGH
BROKERSDominion Failures.

Dun's Bulletin gives the number of 
failures In the Dominion during the past 
week. In provinces, as compared with 
thoee of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, aa follows :

Rio. ‘
25 0 86%
75 0 8634

Sao Paulo. ’$1000 0 92%z 
25 0 147% ----- —------

N.Y. Stocks^Bonds,^Oqfton and

Direct Wires to New Y eric. Chicago aad Wle- 
aipeg- Alto official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Board of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARBELL A CO., 
Phones Mein 7174. 7375. 7376.

Rogers. 
25 @ 130

Porto Rico 
10 0 42

B«rnum and Bailey Show Inaugurates 
New Ideas In Street Parade.

public halls with delight the an- 
nmmcemenf*that when the Barnum and 
Bailey Greatest Show on. Earth visits 
Toronto on Thursday. Aug. 12. it will 
again present^he free street pageant 

’ as a part of It# dally program. But not 
In any particular will the new parade 
be similar to those given In the past 
by any amusement enterprise. The 
promise has been made that a proces
sion three times the length of any 
other, with ten times the Investment 
and not one old feature, would be of
fered,' and the promise Is being more 
than 1 fulfilled.

> Jt has great value as a World's Ex
position, for It presents every human 
type that Is strange and exhibits the 
vehicles, costumes, tapestries, banners, 
war engines, statuary and art of sav
age lands and wealthy kingdoms. The 
gods of mythology,' the Idols of child- 
romance, heathen Images, and the 
priceless statuary of Italy’s galleries 
have been reproduced In bronze and are 
displayed on golden floats. A complete 
menagerie is displayed In open dens, 
700 horses of the finest breed are utiliz
ed., there are chains of elephants and 

■ herds of camels, all In Oriental harness,
; while 1500 men, women and children are 
concerned In the giving of the parade.

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Torqjato General Hospital dur- 
in the week are: Col. O. A. Sweny 
and Mr. T. Gibson.

Drawer 1082. Nelsea, B.C.

Dom. Coal 
50 0 7634

$29.35. Plates—Easy. Spelter—Firm ; do
mestic, $5.50 to $5.6734.The

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 6.-OH closed 

at 21.58.

accomplish «much, 
with the tariff out of the way we will 
begin to hear of great things doing In 
tne business world, especially with
Topic«CrOP prospecU 80 brilliant.—To^n

• • •
Financial Bulletin says: Inquiries In

dicate that very little International 
Harvester common stock Is for sale. 
This Issue should work much higher. 
The movement may or may not be 
gradual, but the worth is there. The 
company will benefit enormously from 
the great harvester machinery require-' 
ment» of the year.

NEW YORK Aug. «.-(A.P.despatch.)
'Dispatches to R. G. Dun A Co. lndi- 

cate that less conservatism marks fu- 
ture operations In the business world 
while current trade broadens.

Mackay.
35 « 8834 

10 0 74»
C.P.R.
25 0 187

Lake Woods 
10 0 128%

oi IBi ' i 3 edTtf« HOTEL MAN COMMITTEDData 5 1 
H Sz z- ■r.O

A. E. OSLER A, OO
1$ KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
zBonds. «Preferred. New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. a—Pig iron—Steady ■ 
northern. «16.26 to $17.60; southern, $17 to 
Ji®;?6- Copper—Firm, standard $12.50 to 
12.75; Oct, «12.80 to $18. Lead—Steady, $4.25 
to $4.30. Tire—Easy.

Preliminary Evidence Suetalne Charge 
of Perjury.

Aug. S. .7 
July 29..7 
July 22..9 
July 16.10 
July 8...8 
July 1...3

S .. 1 17 22 
.. 28 26 
.. 29 31 
1 26 38 

.. 28 61 

.. 16 17

l Montreal Stocka4! If Sellers. Buyers 
.... 18734 187

2 BROCK VILLE, Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
The charge of perjury preferred a week’ 
ago by Rev. Thomas Leech, Anglican 
-clergyman of Lansdowne, against Robt. 
H. Service, proprietor of the Island 
View House, Rockport, was taken up 
In the police court to-day. The charge 
fras that on March 13 last Service made 
an affidavit In which he accused the 
plaintiff of openly canvassing voters In 
the polling booth to cast their ballots 
in favor of local option on Jan. 4.

It was shown that the clergyman had 
twice entered the polling booth In a 
private residence during the day, on 
one occasion just to get a glimpse of 
those Inside and on the other at a time 
when the poll was about to close and all 
the votes In. No one heard him 
vassing and Plunkett, the men he is 
alleged to have openly canvassed In the 
booth, swore that Leech spoke to him 
concerning a relative who was 111.

Magistrate Murphy considered the 
evidence sufficient to send Service for 
trial pnd accordingly committed him 
Ball was fixed at $2000 and promptly 
furnished. '

0*■ P, Ri .........

Detroit United .
2 1

88% Straits, $29.20 to DIHEITT PRIVATE WIRE TO COB AI 
Fhaaa. writs ar wire far «notarial 

phoBSS Ws la 7414. 74SLMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 234 per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. T CEO. 0. MERS0N A C0MPAcent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 1 7-16 to 1% p.c. London call 
rate, % to % p. c. New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 4 to 434 per cent.

i Build Up A Reserve Now
Now, while your earning power is good, why not convert part of it 

into a Cash Reserve that will, later on, yield a competence for old age ?
You can easily do it by regularly depositing a part of yoiir 

income in

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts aa* Guaraatee Bid*.

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phoas Mala 7014.

3
-dtf

Foreign Exchange
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617) to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

P
A. R. BIOKEItSTAFF *00*

limited, an t# ear Traders’
Beil die*. Tereate, Oat.

Buy Toronto-Brasilia» Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnii.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks aad Frewerttes. edit

f "Aurj 
respond 
thrashiJ 

large a 
said B. 
World, 
dently 
than In] 
feportej 
ernmen 
loss of 
thrashi] 
reports 
wheat 
not be 
epring 
three d

! —Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

par. % to % 
%to% THE STANDARD BANK■

New Cement Merger.
Mr. J. S. Irvin, managing director of 

the International Portland Ceenent 
Company, of Ottawa, announced to
day that$he merger embracing all the 
Canadien cement plants had been 
completed, save for a few legal for
malities. The new company, in which 
one of the leading promoters is Mr.
Rodolphe Forget, M.P., of Montreal, 
will be capitalized at $30,000,000, says 
The Montreal Star, and will be known b. C. Packers, A.

do. B......................
Bell Telephone .

. do. preferred .
Can. Qpn. Elec .

do. preferred .. ... .
C. N. Prairie Lands.. .
C. N. W. Land 
Canadian Salt
C. P. R. .......... ................186% 186 18734 186%
Consumers' Gas ..... ... 204% ... 10,1g
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com
Crow’s Nest.......
Detroit United
Dom. Coal com ............. 7734 ... 7$% 7*
Dom. Steel com ........... 45% 45% 4534 43%

do. preferred ......... 130% ... 129% 12*%
Dominion TS1 ................... 105
Duluth common ....

do preferred ...........
Electric Dev. pref ...
Ham. Steamboat Co. .
International Coal ..
Illinois pref ..
Lake Superior

N. Y. funds... 
Montreal f'de .. 
Ster., 60 days.. 9% 
Stur., demand..934 
Cable

par.
par. 10c pm.

9 5-32 9% 9%
9 17-32 9% 9%

trans ...9 17-32 9 9-16 9% 10
—Rates In New York—

can-

OF CANADAEstabltiwd 1873 77 Stanches/

One Dollar and upwards opens an account, and with systematic' 
saving and Compound Interest, the fund will rapidly accumulate. 
Begin to-day.

INTERNATIONAL
PORTLAND CEMENT

I will pay $166 per share for all, or 
any part, of twenty shares of the above 
stock.

Actual. Posted. 
486.10 486
486.® 488

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .........

Toronto Stocke.
edJ. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.
Aug. 6. Aug. 6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

■ ... 101 ... 100
... 101 ... 100
148 ... 148 ...

W 72
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sta 

Bay St., Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale. Queen SL West. Yonae SL Cor. Yonge & Charles.

An Ideal Vacation Trip, 1262 Miles 
For $16.06.

The trip from Toronto to Portland 
Maine Is really a delightful one and 
■' °u Rhould not miss this opportunity 
of taking It. The day ride through 
the New England States, with moun-

ln he1*ht from 1.000 to 
6.290 feet, rising up on either aide of a 
fast moving train, Is beyond descrip
tion; the trip mW be taken to realize 
thlr V«8 8TSn<1 and awe-ln*piling sight

On Aug, 9, 10, 11 and 12 the Grand 
Trunk Railway System Will sell return 
'«isos'* frt>m T?ronto to Portland for

Return limit Aug. 30, 1909.
Tickets, further Information, llluis- 

trated literature, etc., may be obtaJhed 
at city ticket office, northwest Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. ptldrfe Main

FRANK S. EVANS A CO
BANKERS and BROKERS
SPECIALISTS IN COBALTS

Phog Msia 5286-7. ti 14 M, lin<t. Sir.

■ Hi T

123

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 220 220 Bank
LOGM 

len, pr 
shot ar 

£ Beauge 
/, killed ) 
I had bee 
I time. ] 
B Persons

106

9» 112
’This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 

thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen ln similar capacities.
THE

HENRI BARBER A COMPAS!
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

BIBBER. GARDNER 4 C0MPU1
CHARTERED ACOOJ irANri •

18 FELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

26 25» “ 
76% 76

96
77% ...

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
TREE'

67% 68 67%

ICOMPANY, LIMITED
T WEST, TORONTO

Established 1887. ^
43-45 KINO S 107 I kkm!

718 colei 
PER’B 

I °f chee
j ena 20a
L Prices ij
g colored]
4, . Ficrrd

•esrdea1 
•■1 sou

■ R j. ** Se:

EDWARD8, MORGAN AGO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St West, Toronto

seed

16 16
64 64% 64%
52 56 54

m :::
9634 96% 95%... 2434 ... |

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over ! 
36tf

$2,000,000.00 
•1,200,00.00 

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.
EDWARD» ft RONALD,

WBaaâgeg., 6! |
.
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THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and 

one-quarter per cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending July list instant (being at the rate of five 
per pent. <6 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 14th day of 
August next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
July 17th to July «1st. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. [/
F. w. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

Toronto, July 6, 190». ed -
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE!
j ' 5 S 11 i' " ' vt> i.. , 115 t0 |5 30; winter extra», M.66 to $4 90, «a

winter, low grades, >4.40 to $4.80; Kansas * 
straight», $5.06 to $5.20. -x lv • m

Rye flour—Quiet. Cornmeal—Barejy m 
steady. Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull, > g

Corn—Receipt*. 51,926 bushel»; exports. JJ 
616 bushels. Spot-Steady ; N°- °ld'* 
asked delivered; No, 2, neuf. 60%c, win- 
ter shipment. No. 2 yellow, 79%c nomLoaJ. j,' 
Options without transactions ctoalPKj*® 
to %c net lower; Sept dosed 71%c; Dec. 
closed 63%c.

Oats—Receipts, 42,700 
600 bushels. Spot easy; 
lbs., 48%c; natural white, W to »
49c to 61c; clipped white, 34 to 42

0"wheat—Receipts, 53,000 bushel*, .toot ,, 
barely steady ; No. 2 rad, new^ltll. ,* 
mestlc elevator, and $US% Pr0r«Pt * X 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, old. *W»1JZ 

Inid fob. afloat; No 2 hart winter.
nominal t.o.b. aflofct* Bull# 

further demoralized to- 
day by very weak K“*"?h cables.falr 
receipts and bearish news from the eprtn# 
wheat crop. Price. propped to new long 
low levels for the Week, but ««on nu
lled on an estimate of raduoed north west
yields owing to h«»t and ruat. cloalog ^ 
to Vic net lower; Sept , $-1* to at”!?I 
closed 61.0884: Dec. $1.0684 to $1<X, elo*” 
$1.06. May $L07Vi jto $1-07%.

Rcfsln—Easy. Turpentine-Firm, J»%Ç- \ 
Molasses—Dull. Freights to Liverpool-1 
Steady.

m
«Ni V p- ? -j
S1

’
>5t:

Some Short Buying at Chicago 
But Market Closes Lower

NOVA SCOTIA CROPSWheat is $1.47 Per Bushel
When Made Into Pork

at 'I feeding pork.
jïpÀtkm le drawn to our artlclè In 

luue re the feeding of hogs. 8ta- 
gad experienoe of practical

__will be welcomed on
hear from you about

*• «
The Enterprlalng Secretary of Agri

culture Issues Crop Report.A
€ M. Gumming, secretary of agricul

ture for Nova Scotia and principal of, 
the Truro Agricultural College, ha» las 
sued a report of the crops of that prov
ince. This report will prove a valuable 
aid to farm producers and dealers in 
all parts, and those province* who have 
not yet Issued such reports would <lo 
well to follow ault.

These reports are gathered from 128 
correspondent» from every county of 
the province down by the sea.

There Is a short deficiency of hay, 
but oats, potatoes, roots and corn are 
well up to the average In acreage and 
condition.

theseo
Modern Miller is Bearishly Cenitmed by Traders—Winnipeg 

Futures Are Wesker—Câbles Lower.

' ^gg. Let ua 
!# tmPortant lnduetr>-- Adding pure- 

! ^gg to the farmer’s cash account, 

god that pork-raising paya 
’Jm *yen hi these strenuous times.

WHEAT "SHOULD be a DOLLAR.
g view of the short supply of wheat 

the world's granaries and the needs 
world's bread for the next year, 

* should at least receive one 
MOST P»" bushel for all their wheat.

momentary depression of prices 
A not force farm granaries to un

es that la as low

Ontario Farmers Are Not Logical in Selling Out of Hogs Because 
Grain is Bear, As There is Just as Much Money to be 

Made Now As Formerly.

busheîS; exports, (jg- 
; mixed. 26 W~jM $

•>

■ M Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 98c to $V 
outside, August shipments.

Ontario flour—Old wheat flour, $6 on 
track, Toronto; new wheat flour for ex
port, $4.25 outside., v

Ostlers)
4NOH

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. *. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed lVid to 
%d to %d lower, 

wheat closed %c lower ; 
.., and oats %c higher. 
October wheat closed %c

l%d lower ; coni
Chicago Sept:, 

corn %c higher:
Winnipeg

lower; oate Vic higher.
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 888, 

contract 117; corn 184, contract 7»; and 
oats 168, contract 68.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat tp-day 87, 
against 37 this day last year.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 106, 
last year 127. ,

Primaries—Receipts—Wheat to-day, 888.- 
000 bushels; last week, 1,097,000 bushels; 
last year, 826,000 bushele. Corn-Receipt* 
to-day, 403,000 bushels; last week, 382,000 
bushels; last year. 306,000 bushels. Oats— 
Receipts to-day, 457,000 bushels; last week, 
191,000 bushels; last year, 656,000 bushels. 
Shipments, wheat to-day, 607,000 bushels; 
last week, 698,000 bushels; week ago, 704,- 
bushels. Corn to-day, 808,00(4 bushels; 
last week, 289,000 bushele; week ago, 487,- 
000 bushels. Oats to-day, 243,000 bushels; 
last week, 304,000 bushels; week ago, 38V 
000 bushels. . .

Broomhall estimates: Argentine ship
ments, wheat this week 728,000 bushels; 
last week, 880,000 bushels; last year, $,- 
780,000 bushels. Corn, shipments this 
week, 3,283,000 bushele; last week. 8,127,- 
000 bushels; lest year, 2,098,000.

Broomhall estimates visible supply of 
Wheat this week, 720,000 bush

els; last week, 520,000 bushels; year ago, 
2,240,000 bushels. Corn this week, 3,413,- 
000 bushels; last week. 3,787,000 bushels; 
year ago, 2,275.000 bushels.

The Australian shipments tills week 
were: Wheat, 308,0» bushels, against
308,000 bushels last week, and 808,000 bush
els a year ago.

The Indian shipments this week, 1,- 
684,000 buehela, against 1,712,000 bushels 
last week, and 16,000 bushels a year ago.

Quality of the 
wheat harvested le high In most states. 
The worst conditions are In Tennessee, 
Kentucky and Ohio, caused by frequent 
rains at harvest. Many farmers are re
ported as refusing to sell wheat below $1 
and are stacking or storing.

Total world's shipments last 
amounted to 6,608,000 bushels, anil those 
of a year ago, 7,840,000 bushels.

and weighed 2500 lbs., a gain of 525 
pounds.

Taking the market price of hogs at 
that time at 5c a lb., he got about 95c 
a bus. for his wheat. He fed them on till

Oct. 14. when they had consumed 
1638 pound» and price for hogs dropped 
to $4.90. But deeptte this his experi
ment netted him $1 per bushel for the 
wheat.

Are we far out In our calculation 
itherr when with pork at $7.76 we value 
wfheat fed at $1.47? According to hi* 
figures our wheat values would be 
♦1.55 per bushel. >

But we are not obliged to feed dear 
wheat. There 1» going to be an 
abundance of cheap (buckwheat in the 
ecuntry. Barley will not be out of 
eight, while oats will toe cheap enough 
to mix with the ' ration for muscle- 
forming purposes.

Results From the Summary.
Farmers must do everything to min

imize losses In young stock a ltd from 
injudicious handling.

It tides not pay to starve à pig when 
young and hope to make It tip when 
on the full rations for fattening.

Pige that run for a year before be
ing marketed are a lose to any one.

Pigs properly fed from birth to ma
turity and the best feeding methods 
used will return a handsome profit to 
the farmer even in these times of high 
grain prices.

Many men are making money out 
of pork now. Many more are pooh- 
poohing the business because they are 
charging too much against the pig for 
errors that they could themselves 
remedy.

Buckwheat and barley have made 
good fattening mixtures.

He is not a lazy farmer who sit* on 
■the fence and watches his pig èat. He 
Is thinking and thought Is worth a 
hundred times more than bluster.

Demand and supply are practically 
ruling the htog market» Just now and 
no very sinister Influence* are at play.

The consumer or the man who eai« 
pork Is the man who is paying for his 
grub. The farmer gets 7 3-4 cent* fpr 
his pound of live bacon, 
pays 22 cents for it. The dealer, the 
butcher, the packer and the retailer 
get the difference of 14 1-4 cents—a 
pretty high tribute we must say to 
middle operator*. But the farmer Is 
not getting too much. City men can 
not rail against the farmer as a greedy 
Individual. He Is Just making a de
cent wage toy honest effort. The rail
ing should be directed elsewhere.

Finally, my brethren, should we not 
produce more pork ? F.M.C.

Does it pay to feed bog» now ? To 
most farmers the burling of this ques
tion will bring back a decided negative.

But la this answer In harmony with 
the facts 7 Is there more or lees money 
returnable to the farm with pork and 
feed At the present price» than when 
feed and pork were both cheaper In the 
market? An analysis of the situation 
I» interesting and must be Instructive 
to the careful farmer and feeder.

Feeding grains have been high in 
Ontario for the past three years and 
this has had its effect upon cattle and 
swine production, 
been the case that the last government 
reports show a decline In both hogs 
and cattle. This goes to ahow that 
farmers prefer selling their grains to 
feeding live stock. This practice Is not 
a wise one, for tillage and live stock 
are the two necessary conditions to a 
fertile soil

Grain Prices Compared.
1909. 1908. 1907. 

..$ .95 $.80 $.75 

... 1.05 .88 .80 

.. .55 .52 .50

.. .64 .50 .61

.. .75 .84 ...
n .70 - .70 ...

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 
per ton; shorts. $23.60 to $24.60, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22.60 In bags. Shorts, 
$1 more.

nom
$1.11%. new,
In wheat wereCO.

Live Stock and Fruit 
Altho there was abundant feed gath

ered Into the barns last season, yet the 
high prices offered for beef which pre
vailed during the winter tempted farm- 

to part quite freely with' thalr 
The numbers, therefore, have 

cattle

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.76 per cwt., » bar
rels, No. 1 golden, $4.36 per cwt., In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.46 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots Be 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

et these price*
should ever go to the farm-3i wheat

CKS ers•r.
cattle.
not materially changed. Dairy 
have Increased about five per cent., 
and horses about three per cent. Sheep 
have decreased about five per cent. 
Stock of all kinds were generally well 
fed during the past winter and, now 
that the pastures have become luxu
riant. are for the most part In splendid 
condition.

The season of 1909 bids fair to rival 
that of 1908 In quantity of fruit, apd 
present Indications are that the qual
ity will be even superior. In a few 
local areas, the canker worm has done 
serious Injury, but with this exception, 
correspondents report trees freer from 
Insect and fungus pests than for some 
time. Pears, plums, peaches and cher
ries will give full crop. During the 
dry season, especially in the unculti
vated orchards, fruit dropped badly, 
but the present rains will cause this 
to cease.

A NEW FARM JOURNAL.
Dis Canadian Farm Is the title of a 
— ftrm Journal that Is being pub- 

ln Toronto and ably edited by

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Sugar-Raw firm, 

fair refining, 8.56 to 3.68; centrifugal. 98 
test, 4.06 to 4.06; molasses sugar, 3.30 to 
3.33; refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Oats—October 8«%c, December 36%c.
Wheat-October 9#%c, December 96%c, 

May $1.01.

211.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 6.—Wheat-Spot Wo. 
Uk: ££% l^D'ecT. SU; M.X

quiet; Sept., 5s 3%d; Oct., Ss 4%d. Ham»- 
Short cut, firm, 54» 6d. 
clear backs, firm 81». <
Canadian finest white, 67s 8d; do., color» 
er. 68s 80.

So much has this
; j jg g, Johnstone, late assistant of The

' two lsiurs are creditable Indeed 
in Ks sphere this new publication 

ydl go much good.

A OO.

KS
mes Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell * Co.. Lawior Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. -LOW. Close.

.... 99% 100% 99% 99%
. 98 98% 67% 98
. 101 101% 101 101%

. 62% 63% 62% 63%

. 61% 52% 61% 52%

. 62% 53% 62% 63%

36% 36
... 26% 36% 36% 36%
... 88% 38% . 38% 38%

. 20.46 20.55 50.40 20.56

! 16.37 16.50 16.40 1M7

. 11.32 11.37 11.27 11.82

.. 11.25 11.32 11.20 11.27

. 9.80 9.80 9.76 9.77

, 11.06 11.12 11.05 11.07
. 10.76 10.80 10.70 10.72
.. 8.75 8.80 8.76 8.77

<*41

AL8IKE YIELDS AND PRICES.
Reports say that the yields of Al

dus clover thruout Ontario are good. 
0tk*r reports from the States are of“ 
thj opposite nature. Last year prices 
tor aâstkè'have been high and much 

ties been made by Ontario 
This

IMP ANY
i Exchange 

?nd BONDS 
kG SHARES

Toronto
nd 73*3 M

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, Aug. 6.-Butter-8t#adjr> t 

unchanged: receipts, 6829. __
Cheese—Firmer; receipts, 8734. 

full creams, specials. 14%c to l»%c; 
full to choice specials 3c $o U%c.

Egg»—Irregular : receipts. 12.046. State, 
Penns, end nearby selected 
nery, fancy, 30c to 33c; do., brown fancy, ; 
28c to 30c.

Peas ., ............
Wheat...............
Oats...................
Barley..............
Rye ....................
Buckwheat J..
Middlings ..
Bran .. ..........
Corn ..............................................

The above table show# the riylng 
prices for the chief hog feeds for the 
past three years.

Live Hog Prices Compared.

1909. 1908. 1907. 1896. 
.........  $8.10 $6.75 $6.76 $4.76

Wheat- 
Sept. 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Corn- 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Oats— 
Sept. 
Dec. .. 
•May 

B*rk- 
Sept. . 
Oct. ., 
Jan. 

Lard— 
,8ept.

wheat: .
Stat% I 

sktms,' i

1
I -s white hen* ’ -

1.40IJ (Kisers In certain districts.
V yftr>, prices are not yet settled, but 
* as high as $7.20 per bushel has been 

paid at outside points for the crop. As 
High as right buehela per acre are re
ported from the vicinity of Whitby.

22.50 18.00 18.00(Alberto.) i«n.62.76 36%.. 36

CATTLE MARKETSRES
*m. ksH-y^yn 
.«ISOy^

POTATO BUGS A GOOD CROP :Modem Miller says:
Hogs Higher at Chicago and Buffalo^ - 

—Cables Generally Steady.
Farmers Report Extra Trouble With 

Them—Barley. Crop Light.

The barley harvest Is on. Of all the 
crops being harvested this year this Is 
the lightest. Some very poor yield* are 
reported.

Oats are doing much better since the 
rains and the farmer* expect a fair 
yield.

Potato bug* are causing the farmers 
much worry this year. Some crops are 
badly infested and applications of pot- 

have to toe made frequently;

Per cwt.
Live hog*,
Toronto ..
Chicago
Hog prices .........  $8.00 $6.75 $6.40 $8.45

It will be seen that pork prices are 
much higher to-day than they were 
during the past three years, and de
cidedly better than the dull days of

If. hogs pay when grain Is cheap, 
where Is the, valid argument that can 
be used against their profitable feed
ing to-day? Farmers In various parts 
of Ontario have been losing valuable 
opportunities to stock up wiyi good 
pure-bred brood sows, because they 
feared high prices of feeding grains 
this fall. This, means that they would 
perfer to market the cereals at cur
rent prices father than feed It to pjg* 
at their present values. Is this Judg
ment of many good farmers founded 

upon

PREPARING WHEAT LAND.
The tendency may be general In On- 

tsrlo, under the Influence of high 

-rices for farmers to sow 
gyeags of fall wheat than usual.

And K 4s A commendable thing If 
more good wheat can be turned out 
from our Ontario farms, tout where the 
(Mire to produce does not properly 

the conditions of soil and 
drstnsge on every particular field, the 
result* will not toe gratifying. Wheat 
erig not grow In Ontario fields poorly 
prepared. It will be a waste to sow 
urMre experience and Judgment have 
repiatedly demonstrated 

The land must toe well prepared, well 
lop-worked and have a favorable sur- 

fsce.for the escape 
Heeds.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—Beeve»-RecefttÂb.i 
2447 ; market firm to 10c higher. Steers,- - 
$4.40 to $6.86: bulls, $3 to $4.40; qows, |t.7S

Exports to-morrow, 686. ca^-V j

Oct.
Jan.week

a larger Ribs— 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ..

to $4,60.
tls and 40*4 quarters of beef.

Receipts, 222. Feeling firm 1*' j 

28c higher. Veals, $6 to $9.36%; cull*, .
td $5.60; no graeeers or buttermilks/ •-ut"V 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3671. Mar-- - 
ket active and strong to 26c higher, , 
Sheep, $8 to $6.25; culls, $2 to $2.60; lambs, 
$6.76 to $8.60; one car, $8.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 2470. Feeling firm to 
10b higher. State hogs sold at $6.45.

RANV.
«ONTO, in

*1t.
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Calve

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close of 

the market:
While wheat ruled lower In sympathy 

with the weakness abroad and continued 
Ideal weather In northwest, the market 
during the greater part of the aesejon 
displayed a rather stubborn undertone, 
and final figures were only fraction
ally below those of the previous close. 
Sentiment wae Intensely bearish, but as 
the offerings were well absorbed on the 
decline, the local crowd, who were the 
leading sellers, made little headway. 
Influential shorts were the principal buy- 

the theory that the market had 
sufficiently for the present.

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els *of grain, 30 loads of hay »nd 1 load 
of straw.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels new sold 
at $1.02 to $1.06. .

Oats—Three hundred bushele sold at 
64c to 66c.Hay—Thirty loads sold at $18 to . $20 
per' ton for old, and $14 to $16 for new.

Straw—One load of * sheaf «old at $14 
per ton.

Poultry—Receipt» fairly liberal; price» 
easier as follows: Turkey» scarce and 
firm at 16c to 16c per lb.;.ducks. ISc to 
16c; chickens. 17c to 20c; fowl, 12c to

Wm. Harris, Jr., of the Harris Abat
toir Co, reports live chicken* at 16c per 
lb. Mr Harris reports too many small 
chickens being shipped to market. Farm
ers will make more money by keeping 
and feeding them a few weeks.

M. P. Mallon reports live poultry as 
follows: Turkeys, 14c; ducks, 10c to 12c; 
chickens, 17c; fowl. He per lb.

about steady at 20c to

M * 09
The eater

Montreal. C Al
ton

vOKI
. 1245 248 CORN CROP A BUMPER.

'

If indications are fulfilled, the com 
of central and southern Illinois

Chicago Live Stock. *ionr - 
CHICAGO, Aug., 6,—Cattle—Receipts, v< 

1600; market steady ; steers, $6.60 to $7.651 ; 
cows, $3.50 to $6.(0; heifers, $3.60 to ♦$;! ■; 
bulls, $3.60 to $4.50; calves, $4 to $6; stock-' : 
ers and feeders. $8.75 to $6.15. ! ,

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; market 6c to 10o . 
higher; choice heavy. $8.$0 to $8.21: butch» 
ers,, $8.06 to $8.20; light mixed, $7,10 to. 
$7.90; choice light, $$ to $8.15; packing,!
$7 to 17.80; pigs, $7.60 to 77.90; bulk offl

YN&CO. crop
will be one of the biggest and best on 
record. Much of the corn In the lati
tude of St. Louis Is In the roasting ear 
stage and weather conditions have 
been Just right for rapid and. perfect 
development. Farmers are expecting 
a yield of 60 to 75 bushel* per acre and 
there are many field* which promise to 
make a still better showing. Farmers 

generally bullish and do not look 
matter how good

otherwise.

k Exchange
■■waded.

oronto
a CRONYN

ers on 
declined
News, while not bullish by any means, 
was a little more encouraging to holders, 
cash wheat being In better demand and 
offerings from the country much lighter. 
In view of the recent severe decline and 
probability of a decrease In the winter 
wheat movement, some reaction la un
doubtedly due.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A 
Glasscq) wire at the close :

Our market opened weak and fluctu
ations were within a comparatively nar
row range. Short* were the beet buyers 
all day. tho there was some buying on 
reported flour sales In the northwest and 
strong cash market at Toledo. Cash de
mand locally was slow. The Modern 
Miller was bearishly construed and some 
estimates were given out that the com
ing government report would show at 
least 412,000,000 bushels of winter wheat.

4>ort* from the northwest were glowing 
lnTcharacter, with predictions for a 
bumper crop. We can see nothing at 
present on the bull side to give us any
thing but fair rallies and believe prices 
will work lower.

Corn—Heavy selling by a prominent lo
cal elevator Interest of December and 
Mav was the important factor, with lo
cal ' traders tailing on. The commission 
houses bought and market had a rally 
of a full cent on the Sept., the distant 
months sympathizing.

Oats—Market opened fractionally lower, 
but was under less pressure and show
ed more tendency to rally than for some 
time past.

R. B. Lyman A CO. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The bear forces made a pro

nounced change this morning, opening 
the market %c to %c off. It's pretty 
hart work to find any one who has a 
good wort to say for wneat. Many of 
the prominent bulls have been convert
ed into the hear side. No one pays any 
attention to bullish news. We have had 
a big break and would use caution in 
shorting this market at present.

Corn—There was a little activity among 
the shorts, who appeared to be fhe only 
buvere. It seems as tho we have had 
break enough for the present, and a fair 
reaction Is due.

Oats—The selling pressure continued 
this morning. The offerings were well 
taken and market made some recovery.

right premises?
What It Coats to Feed.

The question that naturally forges 
Itself to the front tn tills dl*ou**iOn Is. 
what does It cost to feed pig* up to 
200 lb*, live weight?

We will try to answer this question 
bv a reference to Coburn* celebrated 
work on Swine, to Prof. G. E. Day * 
O A. C. experiments, and to Prof. 
Henry, the feed authority of the con
tinent. Practical experience in the hog 
Industry ha* shown us that much can 
be save» In hog feeding b> a. Judlclou* 
use of green pasture root* and housing.

1 Therefore many farmers cau undoubt
edly feed pork much cheaper than these 
figure* would Inform us. But as these 
are well authenticated by actual ex
periments they are a* accurate as they

C8proL Henry of Wisconsin collected 
experiments In the

of the spring

CHANGED HIS NAMECOOL STORAGE FOR ÆHEE8E.
The Farmers' Advocate has entered 

I u[)Sn a crusade for more and better 
I cold storage buildings for the cool- 

j cartng of cheese. This Is a move 
along right direction*, for the Ontario 
cheese industry Is of such Importance 
that stagnation In It will mean being 
beaten out In the world’» markets. 
What we have we'll hold—only by the 
MBtieuous sweat of self Improvement.

)
vV;I, ETC. sales, $7.66 to $8.06.

Sheep-Receipts, 1L000; market for shseig . 
steady and for lambs, 16c to 26c higher q 
sheep, $4 to $6; lambs, 16,25 to $7.86; yaarl-i.., 
ings, $6 to 16.40.

For a Consideration of Seventy Cents 
D. 8. Kidd Becomes D. S. Burn. are

for cheap corn, no 
the crop Is. Hogs are relatively segres 
in territory south of Springfield, but 
farmers who have any are holding on 
to them and predict higher prices, 
many believing that the $9 ho* will 
arrive before the tirtt of September. 
—Chicago Live Stock World.

twood By paying 70 cents and signing a deed 
poll, David S. Kidd, who expects to 

erect a million dollar rescue home for 
fallen Women, yesterday changed his 

to David S. Burn. The deed was

East Buffalo Live Btook. | 
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. 6.-Cat4 : 

tie—Receipts, 75 head; slow and StSadyi 
prime steers, $6.40 to $6.76.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active *n< 
60c higher; $6 to Si.

Hogs—Receipts, 8200 head; active and 
10c to 16c higher; heavy, I8A6 to IMO'i 
mixed, 18.60 to $8.66; yorkera, 68.85 to 
$5.60; pigs, $8.26 to $8.66; roughs, 17.80 td 
$7.40; dairies and grosser», $8.26 to $8.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt*, 1600 head: 
active; yearling*, 26c higher; lambs, |6.M 
to $8; yearlings, $6.26 to $6.

Butter—Prices
26c per lb. .

Eggs—Market firm, but prices about 
steady at 26c to 27c per dozen.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red bush,...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel.
Peas, bushel ..
Barley, bushel
Oat*/ bushel .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, new .....................
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack ........
Potatoes, bag .............. .
Potatoes, new, bushel..
Evaporated apples, lb...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Spring ducks ........ ...........
Spring chickens ..............
Fowl, per lb.......................

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farmers' dairy ,...$u 22 to $0 26 
Eggs, etftoyy new-laid,

per dozen ....................
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$4 00 to $6 OO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 10 50

. 7 60 8 oO

. 6 50 7 60

. 6 50 6 60

1RS
8 tool

.,$1 02 to $1 06 

.. 1 02 1 06
name
done in the office of D’Arcy Hinds, 
Judgment clerk at Osgoode Hall. The 
change was made In order to qualify 
him to a bequest of half a million dol
lars from Wellington George Burn of 
Melbourne. Australia.

In 1907, thru evangelistic work, Mr. 
Kidd rescued a girl who turned out to 
be the daughter of the Australian mil» 
ltonalre. who In hie will left him the 
money to build a rescue home W. G. 
Burn desired, however, that Mr. Kidd 
adopt his name as the money Is left to 
David S. Burn.

Mr. Bum was in some doubt as to 
whether he would have to be married 
again to Mrs. Kldcl, his wife, but the 
wife has her name changed automati
cally.

100••IS. VERY TOUGH BEEF. . 0 75 
... #70 *76to Cobalt 0 95A butcher In a certain town was 

famed for selling tough meat. One day 
customer emteregl and asked for a 

large beefsteak.
"Is It for boiling or stewing you want 

It.’’ he enquired.
"Neither.” replied the customer, it 

Is for making a hinge for the barn 
door.”—Weekly Telegraph.

••eeeeeeseesse
POSSIBILITIES OF INTENSIVE 

FARMING.
0 64 0*66*************

............0 64 Ra«. ..$18 00 to $20 00 
. 14 00 16 00

. 1$ 00 14 00

On some New England dairy farms 
where the rule Is a cow to the acre, 
farmers are obliged to practice an In
tensive cropping system. Farmers’ 
Bulletin 337, U.S. Department of Agri
culture, describes the 
ployed by several successful dairymen 
In, these states. On one sixty-acre 
farm near Providence, R.I., are grown 
silage, soiling crops, and hay sufficient 
for seven horses and sixty cows the 
whole year and forty additional cows 
for nine months. The cropping sys
tem used on this farm Is to grow a 
«rie» of 
feed froîn

* ember. So much of each crop as may 
1 he li fed green. When a crop reaches 
I the sage of maturity where It would 

no longer be fit to feed green, it I» 
made into hay or put Into the silo. 
OfThis farm the bulletin says:

The,first year this cropping system 
was instituted It was nedessary to buy 
four car toads of hay, tne second year 
one carload, and the third year none 
would have been needed for this num
ber of stock," but two car loads were 
bought because ldO'cows were kept for 
» much longer season than before. 
Enough hay .was made from the oats 
ind pea*, the millet, and other slm- 
Bar crop to eupptv that needed for 
the original number of cows, and 
■rough mixed clover and timothy was 
grown for the horses.

data from many ....
and arrive* at the following con-WEST i~

„ Total Live Stock. j
The total receipts of live stock at the 

city and Union Stock Yards for ths.prea 
sent week were: •* *

City. Unlgn. T^taL

.' 2663 8299 69ti
. 2629 628 3257
. 2386 87» 3264 '

7.50
ed-7 cliiMpns: ton

a .«76 tog...,

. 0 76 0 90

. 0 07

5® ” 111 4 32 <142 4.00

100 to 150 4.79 3.75 1.10 4,17
150 to 200 5.91 3.43 1.24 4.82

methods em- 0 75L. S. ALLIN British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Aug. 6.—London cables for 

at 13c to 14%c per lb.
weight:

&CO.
Care ,.
Cattle 
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves .
Horses .

The receipt* for the correepondlag week* 
1908, were as follows:

"5 -icattle are firm, 
for Canadian steers, drbssed 
refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c to 10%c 
per lb.

lng and
If Trade.
Exchange

.$0 15 to «0 18
0 162M 0 13

. 0 17 0 20

. 0 12 0 14 176 66707
2 106 no

ALTS
which furnish green City. Union. TotaUu 

.... 164 94 268

.... 2186 1406 8640
.... 2860 1049 3899
...f 1883 490 287*
.... 477 96 678

4 117 131
The above shows a total gain of 98 

carloads as follows: 1422 cattle, 891 sheeg.
94 calves; but 642 hogs and 11 hôrasa 
less than one year- ago.

The Union Yards show a gain of 91 
carloads, consisting of 1894 cattle, 38» 'n 
sheep and lambs, and 74 Calves; bat '8 . 
lose of 421 hogs, and 9 horses, from last 
year's receipts for the same week.

There were 102 carloads of exporter», >, 
consisting of 1979 cattle; also 4 carloads, 
containing 600 export »heep, besides 1 
car of 22 cattle, to St. John; 1 cci cl 
23 cattle, to Hull; 2 caff qf 38 cattle, tqi 
Montreal; 2 cars of 60 cattle, and 16 sheep - 
to Hamilton, shipped from the Unlotir ’ 
Yards this week. "1 " kV

The above figures are the same' oN 
given by the railways for both years. ms

Prof. Day’s Data.crops
the middle of May to Nov-iton end 0 27..........0 25 Cars ........

Cattle .. 
Hog* ... 
Sheep ... 
Calve* 
Horses ..

3.1064 to 82 
82 to 115 

115 to 148
148 to 170 , ,

Prof. Day of the O. A. C. finds that 
the cost to do this work Is a little 
cheaper than these figures. This Is no 
doubt due to the barley, wheat and 
milk diet given at the O. A. C. Corn 
forms the leading diet In the (States and 
it takes more corn to produce meat 
than It does of our cereals. .

Let us take these figures In our feed
ing to-day on our Ontarlbxfarms. W e 
will sum up a table of what It costs 
us to feed a litter of pigs, valuing the 
elght-weeks-otd pigs at $1.50 fach, 
which will be about their actual cost 
of production.

A Pen of Ten Hogs.
In order to get this pen of ten pig* 

up to 200 lb*, each, the following will 
be the grain cost

First cost. $1.50 each. Henry's es
timate of feed eaten, 762 lbs. Value of 
feed $10.67. Selling price of hogs, 
$15.50, total $155.00. Total cost of hogs. 
$12.17 each, total, $106.70. Gain, $3.33 
each, total, $38.30.

It can thus be seen that the gains 
above cost of cereal feeds are substan
tial. Of course there Is much green 
feed and skim milk that can be used 
at a much less expense by the ordinary 
farmer. ■
feed we took a mixture of grain as fol
lows:
1 bushel wheat at ...........
1 bushel barley at ...
1 bushel oats at ................
1 bushel buckwheat at 
A total weight of 192 lbs. costing $3.04 
—(V approximately $1.40 per cwt. And 
these prices arc larger than the farmer 
actually gets for his grain, so that we 
have been eminently fair In th# valu
ation of foods.

:*go sad W la
re direct free 
ipondent» of 
j A OO., 

ed/tf

3.75 s4.38 \-F4.55 Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veale, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt,....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 140 12
9 00 10 00A. OO

ocke
7 006 M

. 9 00 10 00

.li oo im

TO COBALI 
r quotation^ Hay, oar lots, per ton..........$18 00 to $13 60

Straw, car lota, per tori .... 7 60 7 76
Potatoes, car lots, bag .........  0 66 0 70
Evaporated apples, lh .......... - --
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 2$
Butter, creamery, solids
Cheese, new. lb ..........................

wEggs, case lots, dozen..

0MPANY 0 07
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. 'Aug. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 
16,760 barrels; exports, 929* barrels; sales, 
7000 barrels; market easier with a quiet 
local trade; Minnesota patent, $5.90 to 
$6.26; Minnesota bakers, $6.15 to $6.50; win
ter patents $6.40 to $6.90; winter straights,

0 23
NT ANT* 
Bid*.

’X0 24
0 22 0 23
0 IS « 13%TORONTO
0 22edit

PROBABLE OAT YIELD,

1 “August reports from over 1000 cor
espondent* Indicate that early o*t 
thrashings In the leading states are 
krge at twenty-five to forty bushels," 
■aid E. W. Wagner In The Live Stock

• World. "Illinois arid Iowa have evt- 
êently raised 40 per cent, more oats 
thin in 1908. General corn condition as 
«ported Is high, but the August gov- 
♦rnnftnt approximation may allow a 
less of a point or two. Illinois wheat 
thrashings are large. My northwest 
«ports generally suggest a spring 
*hêtt condition of 85 to *S8. Would 
hot be surprised to see the August 
rprlng wheat condition decline two or 
three points."

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front - street, Wholesaler 
Dealers fin Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .................... ....................$0 12% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .................. ,..••>.............0 11%
No. 1 Inspected cows ..............i .
No. 2 inspected cows ................0 11
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ......................... ..
Country hides, cured
Calfskins ........................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ............
Sheepskins, each ....
Wool, washed, lb .
Wool, unwashed, lb
Wool, rejects, lb .......................  0 14

Raw furs, prices on application.

m*r aoo. -

Free Receipt For Weak MenOaL
flamond and 
k Mounts!»

*edit
Gentlemen WHI Séné It Cnntléentlnlly. free end Seated» 1 •> 

Every Weak «nd Unable Nee Wbe Writes 1er It.
0 12

EMENT .0 10
. o 10% 0 11% Itor all, or 

f thé above
To arrive at the cost of this

ened manhood, failing memory and lamaSffi.’sTK as stsa. ■asw
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own homes—without 
additional help or medicine—that I 
every man who wishes to regain Ms 
ly power and virility, quickly and qu 
should have a copy. So I have d et err 
to send a cop* of the prescription, free 
of charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man Who will write me 
for It

This prescription 
physician, who haa 
dal study
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.* 1

I think I owe It to my fellow men to/*, 
■end them a copy In confidence, so ' that I ■<■
any man, anywhere, who le week___ ,
discouraged' with repeated failures mart ' 
stop drugging himself with harmful paid 
*nt medtetnee, secure what, I believe, lai

ckest acting, restorative, upbuildq f* 
lng, 8POT-TOUCIÎINO remedy ever &•* ; 
vised, and. so cure hlmeelf at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a UneHkU 4

of this splendid receipt, tn a plain, ordw 
ary sealed envelope, tnt> of «barge.

0 14 0 16
2 76

0«o m-, ed
.$1.20 0 06% 0 06%

1 30 1 50
yb.'.Qot

.64
0 20 0 22r& co

8KBR6

.60
. 0 12 0 IS. .70

{£ALTS GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Sink Manager Shot by Madman.
LOGAN, Kas.. Aug. 6.—Thomas Mul- 

!en. president of the state bank was 
•hot and killed here last night by Gus 
Beaugees, a farmer, who then shot and 
silled himself It Is believed Beaugess 
o*d been mentally unbalanced for some 
Hme. He had threatened to kill other 
Person!.

ELY
Ms lid* Strs ✓

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows: ■ .

COMP* SI Oats—No. 3, white, 66c; No. 3, 64c, 
track. Toronto; Canadian western oats. 
No. 2, 48%c, Toronto freights. \Seed oate, 
47%c. _______

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.22, 
$1.23; No. 2, $1.21; No. 3, $1.20%, f.o.b, lake 
porta.

Barley—New, 58c to 60c; old, 60c, nomi
nal.

Big Prices For Grain.
What do these figures mean? They 

that the farmer who feeds hogs

comes from a
made a ape-.

of men, and I am
Kf-

IIVBR1 1-1 *’ .:Âtmean
at the present day prices of feed and 
pork, gets a valuable fertilizing manure j 
for hi* farm and the following prices 1 
for his grain: V
Wheat, per bushel ......... TSs-...........
Oats, per bushel .................. .TN.....
Buckwheat, per bushel 
Barley, per bushel ....

P. D. Armour, Jr., of Chicago, made 
ra test In 1894 with 18 pigs about four 
months old. He fed them wheat, crush
ed and soaked 24 hours and given three 
times per day. The lot weighed 1976 
pounds on Sept. 15, and by Sept. 29 they 
had consumed 1650 pound* of wheat

COMPANY
ir *r AN f 3

TORONTO j
..$1.47Cheese Markets.

KEMPTVTLLK, Aug. 6—Offering of 
•“colored; all sold at ll%c.
PERTH, Aug. 6. -There were 1700 boxes 

”f cheese boarded here to-day, ’"rf white 
JJd 200 colored, all wer* sold, ruling 
<h;ces being ll%c for white and U%c for 
•Jpred
^FICTON, Aug 6. Fifteen factories 
■elrded 1700 colored : hlghen bid 11 7-l*c; 
JO sold Buyers Miller, Morgan, Carter 

Bexsmlth.

.62N AOO DAWSON’S GOLDEN CHAFF..87
Manitoba flour—Qu 

are : First patents, I 
patenta, $5.70 to $6;
84» bid, Glasgow freights.

.78 otatlone at Toronto 
$6.20 to $6.40; second 
90 per cent, patents.

he,nts, This Is the winter wheat that has 48,5 bushels per acre at Guelph for 
ln the last five years.

It is largely grown 1n Ontario, Don- 
la ndt farm threshed 42 -bushels per 

this week. Other York and On
tario county farms are reporting trig

Toronto beaten out all other kinds at the ag
ricultural college for years, 
white wheat and has a- beardless hear! 
with golden or reddish chaff. It weighs 
60 lbs. to the bushel and has yielded | yields.

It Is a AYD,
Mill Rye—No. 2, 76c, outside, nominal.acre

■■■ '

Corn—No. 2 vellow. 76%c, track, Toronto. 1
>
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PROBABILITIES.

Slight winds, variable line and very 
warm.

offSATURDAY
A VO. >.SIMPSONH. H. FUDGER, 

President
J. WOOD 

Manager.
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LATE KNOX PRINCIPRL
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Why Furniture is Cheap in this Store thfe August
1 Furniture Salt. We plan and 
prepare so that we will be able to 
sell Furniture in August at less than 
usual prices. We do s#every year. 
You know that, of course.

But this August is different 
™to other Augusts. It is remarkable 

from the fact that our Furniture 
.'Department is over double the size 

6 it ever was before — nearly triple. 
That means just so much more stock, 

so much more variety. For we have bought extra in proportion to the increased room.
You know, of course, how large baying influences prices, how much more economical 

it is for those stores than can do it. This August Sale shows you the result. We have 
bought in larger quantities than ever because we had the new room to place it in.

Come and see. Monday we emphasize most particularly
25 Rocking Chairs, very attractive design, birch ma

hogany frames, back and seat upholstered In Imitation 
leather. Regular 18.00. Monday August Sale $5.00.

26 Parlor Tables, quartered oak, highly polished, top 
24 Inches diameter, with shaped legs and lower shelf. 
Regular $6.00. Monday August Sale $3.50.

80 Hall or Den Chairs, quartered oak. early English 
finish, seats upholstered In Spanish leather. Regular 
$4.00 and $4.50. Monday Aagupt Sale $3.00.

16 Kitchen Cupboards, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
large case, top has three shelves and glass doors,' base 
fitted with two cutlery drawers and double cupboard. Reg
ular $14.00. Monday August-Sale $10.76,

1 P

Impressive Service Calls Forth 
Tributes From Friends 

and Colleagues.

I ■

R
LJOLIDAYS won’t last for ever. Here’s 
n a lot of .pretty suits for boys of from 4 
to 8 years, which will come in nicely when the 
out-door “ roughing it ” of summer holiday 
time is over. Come and get one on Monday 
—the price is remarkable.

Russian a (id sailor blouse styles, 217 i# 
H/jfijf- the lot altogether. >
M flf We want to clear them out. They should
W M have been sold before stock-taking by right*
f m of it.

s

"They that are planted in the house 
of/the Lord shall bring forth fruit in 
their old age," was wonderfully ful
filled In the Mfe of Dr. MaaLaren,” 

• «aid Rev. Prof. Ballantyne In an Im
pressive addreae at the funeral service 
of the late principal emeritus of Knox 
College. The solemn service was held 
yesterday afternoon at Bloor Street 
Presbyterian Churoh. The public ser
vice at the church was preceded by a 
short private one at the family resi
dence.

A large proportion of the members of 
the Toronto Presbytery and of the con
gregation of Bloor-street church at
tended the public service. BUdiop 
Reeve of the Toronto Anglican diocese 

The pulpit and 
platform were heavily draped with 
black crepe.

Rev. Dr. Wallace, pastor, officiated. 
The service opened with Dr. Mac- 
Laren’e favorite hymn "Fight the Good 
Fight.”'

Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, who succeeded 
the deaceased as professor of systema
tic theology, read the scripture lesson.

Rev. Prof. Ballantyne, as senior pro
fessor of Knox College faculty, deliver
ed an appreciation of the life and ser
vices of his former tutor and colleague. 
Prof. Ballantyne said that lqngth of 
days was a scriptural blessing for 
Which in Dr. MacLaren’s case thous
ands had reason to feel thankful. Be
fore he was 21 years of age, while he 
was one of the first students of Knox 
College, over 60 years ago, he put his 
hand to the plow and never turned his 
face backward, t

Rev, Dr. Wallace said that for 21 
years he had as pastor found Dr. Mac- 
Laren’s life to toe as pure and trans
parent as a mountain lake.

Rev, Dr. Mac Kay, secretary foreign 
mission committee, and Rev. Dr. Flet
cher, Hamilton, ex-moderator of the 
general assembly, took part in the ser
vit».

The pallbearers were Wm. Davidson, 
John Wan less. Dr. Fotheringham, G. 
C. Roes, Matt RlddeiU, J. Harvey, Rev. 
Dr. ewnmervllle and Rev. Dr. Duncan.

The relatives present Included Rev. 
David, MacLaren, W. C. MacLaren, 
and Rev. A. Cameron, Brock ville; A. 
A. MacLaren, Buckingham, Que.; Rev. 
P. -McL. For In, Belleville; Daniel and 
Charles -MacLaren, Ottawa.

A magnificent wreath from Bloor St. 
Presbyterian Church was among the 
floral tributes. Two Toronto Chinese 
Christians, and friends from Bucking
ham were among those who sent simi
lar tokens.

The interment took place at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

i-.-rvji

nulgs
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English and Scotch tweeds and worsteds, 
Sailor collars trimmed with fancy silk braid

lx:Serpentine Crepe 19c 
a Yard

(Wash Goods Department.)
We have been able to secure at a 

big discount 260 pieces of the celebrat
ed "Serpentine" Crepe for kimonos, 
etc., at a big discount off manufac
turer's price. Special for Monday.

260 pieces 28-lnch "Serpentine" 
Crepe, all good designs of flowers, 
spots, butterflies, etc., In pale blue, 
champagne, red, black and navy 
grounds; these make lovely kimonos, 
dressing sacques and gowns; these are 
being so'd regularly at 28c and 25c. 
Out rpecial price 19c.

Upoi
i shal
il Polic

«H***1

silk emblems and flowing end tie.
Plain trousers or bloomers, sizes 4 to 8 years, Mo» 

day, $2.98.

-was also present.

lia
22 Sideboards, beautiful designs In quartered oak, gol

den finish, hand carved and polished; top has large and 
small dteplay shelves, handsome British bevel mirrors, 
base fitted with cutlery and linen drawers, and double 
cupboard, brass trimmings. Regular $40.00 to $46.00. 
Monday August Sale $30.00. %

60 Parlor Tables, mahogany or golden oak, richly pol
ished, neat designs. Regular $6.00. Monday August Sale 
$4.00.

puuty

Boys' Underwear, Bathing 
Suits, etc.

per
talnl:

> con w 
Toroi»

Rui
about
after
year
lines.

, 1,00.0 garments Boys’ Balbrtggan Underwear, cream shade, ehlrts or drag I 
ers, 22 to 32. Regular 25c and 36c gar ment. Monday 19c garment.

800 Boys' One-piece Bathing Suits, In plain navy and fancy striped, 22 te 1 
32. Regular to 35c. Monday 23c.

5.00 Boys' Fancy Neglige Shirts, small attached cuffs, spots, stripes, eta, I 
12 to 14. ‘Regular 50c. Monday 35c. -'"I*

300 Boys English Cashmere Jerseys, In plain black only, 22 to 32. Regwi 
lar $1.00 and $1.25. Monday 73c.

50 only Boys' Pyjama Suits, of splendid wearing Madras cloths, "In bluei 
or tans, trimmed with frogs; for boys up to 18 years. Regular $1.60. >Mon
day $1.1 St stilt. \j • '

v 50 Verandah Arm Chairs, strong hardwood frames, 
woven seal and back, red, green or natural finish. Regu
lar $3.76. Monday August Sale $2.75. He

Chamber’s Encyclopedia
Published at $40.00. On sale at $25.00, 

In the New Book Department, 
Monday, August 9.

No library is complete with
out an encyclopedia, 
library is properly even com
menced witnout one. Here’s 
your chance.

5 sets only Chambers’ Encyclopedia, 
bound In half leather; the latest edi
tion. This set • Is 'advertised dally at 
$40.00 per set. Our price $25.00.

Offer stands for day only.
(On sale New Book Department.)

Toroi

Staples for Housekeepers on Monday rope
dee*
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W/HEN you think of refurnishing the linen cupboard think of Simpson’s Linen Depart- 
W ment. Household staples of all kinds are bought to advantage here. Monday is 

a good day to pick up such things to extra advantage.
pink or blue borders, thoroughly rlenneed and finely nap
ped, a great blanket to stand the wash, 60 x 80 Inches. 
Per pair Monday $2.22.

r-
No

I (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
900 yards Heavy Cantons, bleached or unbleached, 

good firm make, and well napped, standard widths, per
fectly pure. Per yard, Monday, V/ge.

89 dozen only Bleached Satin I^amask Table Napkins, 
every thread pure linen, some hemmed ready for use, 
splendid range of suitable bordered designs, 22 x 22 in. 
Per dozen Monday $1.69.

1,100 yards Heavy All Linen Scotch Crash Roller 
Toweling, no better made to dry and wear, red border, 
made from long fibre flax, 17 Inches wide. Per yard Mon
day 8c.

«\CT(Q^s New Styles Coming In
- ^ - * We are never satisfied with, success. We 

are always trying to improve. The Vic
tor Shoe for men is to be a better boot 

Ma th‘ls coming season than it ever was. 
Mr. Some of the new styles are already in; 
fe- We mention two comfort specialists

!
-** Hemmed Sheets, 200 pairs, . plain or twilled, made 

from selected English sheetings, absolutely pure and full 
bleached, splendid hems, 2 x 2V4 yards, torn sizes. Per 
pair Monday $1.28.

"Nearlinen" clearing; one of the most popular fabrics 
of the season for white dresses, skirts, blouses, etc., looks 
like llhen, wears like linen, washes like linen, 36 Inches 
wide. Clearing, per yard, at Cotton Counter, Monday, 12c.

American B,ign Writers’ Cotton, any quantity, now In 
stock, Cotton Counter.

■W. mti
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r a Rui(Main Floor.)

60 pairs White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, daintyWall Paper Clean-upr one
ta wjp The "Victor* Bunion Boot, made of finest vtct kli

.1 Cw of leather, single Goodyear welted sole, low heel, made to 
~ ^ fit the foot and not show that bunion prominence a*

characteristic of ordinary shoes, extra wide width, all

LI mi
6,500 rolls Monday at Cut Prices. the

The August Demonstration of Simpson-
Black Silks

style
laehliImported Papers. Regular to $1.00. 

Monday 69c.
Imported Papers. Regular to 65c.- 

Monday 33c.
Imported Papers. Regular to 35c. 

Monday 19c.
Domestic Papers. Regular to 25c. 

Monday 14c.
Domestic Papers. Regular to 15c. 

Monday 7c. /

!:■

Ruisizes and half sizes, $4.50. here, 
weald 

-, came 
80s, ti 
first 
he hid 
as th

1 The “Victor” Cushion Sole Boot. This five dollar boot Is made over a con
servative last, with a round toe; the cushion consists of a layer of specially 
prepared live lariib’a wool, covered with diolsture" proof kid, which conforms 
to every curve of (he foot; made of finest vlcl kid leather, with oak aoleg sad 
heels; all sizes, $5.00. " *C

BRITAIN’S PLACE IN CHINA:
8 London Post Says United States Com

petition Is to Be Feared. ing, isDLACK, 
u black.

Ta disprove that statement get together side by side 
two or three samples of black silks as sold at the average 
store. You will notice plenty of shades of green and blue 

and grey, but the pure unmistakeably black black will not appear.
Now just compare a piece of Simpson’s guaranteed black. There 

you will see black that is black—and a black that will stay black, too.
Just come to the Silk Department Monday and let us show you.
We offer on Monday exceptional values, superior qualities, at 

25 to 35% less than the regular price asked for these high class 
black silks.

would,/
it is not black.LONDON, Aug. 6.—The Morning 

Pnàf this morning contends that In no 
other pert of the world Is there so

Rui
! Uni;

Fork
flotatSale of High Class Black Dress Goods 

and Suitings Monday 83c

ROOM MOULDINGS.
Piste -lefl. Jtegu’ar 16c. Monday 11c. 
$%xa Rail: Regular 10c. Monday 7c. 
Chair Rail. Regular 4Hc. Monday

Room Mr-akllng. Regular- 3c. Monday

fruitful a field for Mil way development 
as, In China, It proceeds:

"It Is not very encouraging to learn 
that materials for the new railway l-n 
Kwuntung Province were supplied toy 
the United States, Germany and Ja
pan. This is one vf the many signs 
that British commercial supremacy Iri 
China Is not so assured as It was some 
years ago.

"British manufacturers and

oilsn capl
1? Engls the

butV» tired
dene.

* Bilk and Wool and All-wool San Toya, 811k Embroidered and Shadow 
Stripe French Voiles, Fahey Openwork Voiles, French Chiffon Panamas, and 
AJJ-wodf Armures, Raney Worsteds, etc. All new and fashionable weaves 
Some weights suitable for tailored suite; others for the smart, dressy house 
and street wear dresses. Every yard Is our guaranteed quality. Color* ars 
rich, full, unfading blacks. 42 to 50 inches wide. • Mdnday, per yard, 83c.

60s BLACK FARMER'S SATfN, 3Sc.
54 Inches wide, rich SChrtner finish, and fast, permanent color; medium 

and light weight; this is a beautiful quality for coat linings, drop skirts, eta 
54 inches wide. Worth 60c. Monday,, per yard, 38c.

2c.i /Room Moulding. Regular 2V&c. Mon
day V/2e.

organ 
capl 11 
turenSaii

, chants In the far east will have to fadW 
a vigorous commercial campaign di
rected from the United States toy Pre*14 
dent Taft. The resources -of the Chin
ese market are perhaps hardly realiz
ed yet ,at.d they will grow apace as 
railway development advances.

“In a few years’ time China, will ob
tain a large number of engineers from 
the ranks of the hundreds of students 
now toeing trained abroad and* in a 
new technical college in the empire 
itself, and if only the spread of edu
cation and enlightenment brings a 
higher standard of official Integrity,

„ one of the main source# of the wcak- 
V ness and backwardness of the Chinese 

race will be removed."

theFor Wash Day Coba
other
cant.Pels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c.

Sunlight Skep, 6 bars 26c,
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per

bar 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Scap, 8 bars 25c.
Slmpeon’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar 10c.
Pearline, 1-Ib. package 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages 25c.
Kitchen Sa polio, per cake 8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 6c. 

t"Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 
f&ckage 7c.

Royal Blue. 2 packages 7c.
Dlngman’e Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold Du^t Washing Powder, large 

package 22c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c.
Klenzlne Powder, 3 packages 26c.
Taylor's Soap Powder, 2 packages 

9c.
Telephone direct to department 

Main 7841.
2'/z LBS. CELONA TEA, 50c.

A blend of India and Ceylon Teas, of 
uniform quality and flavor. 1,000 lbs., 
black or mixed, Monday 2(4 lbs. 50c.

1' One yard wide Mousseline Taffeta Dress 
Bilk, à pure unadulterated quality, un
questioned value. August sale price $1.00 
yard.

Rich Black Peau de Sole Dress Silk, 
handsome dress qualities, which we re
commend to you to give entire satisfac
tion. The best value ever offered In this 
fashionable weave. August sale price 
68c yard.

‘ One fard wide, Lyons Superior Dye and 
Finish Habiital Silk, fine, close, extra 
heavy quality. Sold at 65c yard. Aug
ust -sale price 48c.

Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse Dress 
Silk, manufactured by C. J. Bonnet et Cle, 
Lyons, France. This superb dress quality Is 
pure skein dyed, 36 Inches wide, extra spe
cial value. August sale price $1.44 yard.

Rich Black Chiffon Taffeta Dress Silk, 
guaranteed C. J. Bonnet’s make, 1 yard 
wide, unmatcbable value. August sale 
price $1.15 yard

fej Rich Black Satin Paillette Dress Silk, 
“ fine heavy make, handkome jet black, ex

traordinary value. August sale price 59c 
yard.
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Charming Whitewear at End-of- 
Season Prices

got
thisIs sewii
Ohio
éheny îi has
sociali IG in this list provided you 

d... That means early—B ingrigs on every garmi 
before they are all’ FOR NEEDY CONSUMPTIVES. a n-

the> French Motor Veils Clearing Girls’ Summer Dresses 8 a. m. .
Night Dresses, a dainty slip-over 

style, In, soft nainsook, lace beading 
on neck and cuffs, run with silk rib
bon" draw. Monday, each, 69c. - -

Nlgh’t Dresses, , of fine nainsook, 
square slip-over neck, % sleeves,meek 
and cuffs finished with fine embroid
ery beading and narrow lace, with silk 
ribbon draw’s, large ribbon bow, a I 
charming style. Regularly $1.50 each. 
Monday, each, -$1.00.

Corset Covers, fitted style, fine $1.00.

I «i*tÿ
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King, 
makl 
popul 
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word
electl

A cheque for *360.00 has been received 
toy the secretary-treasurer of the Na7 
tlonal Sanitarium 
A. C: Hardy, Brockvllle, Ontario, to
wards maintenance of patients at Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives.

This week Mrs. A. H. St. Oermal* of 
Bedford Park, North Toronto, called 
at the head office of the association and 
handed Mr. J. 8. Robertson, secretary- 
treasurer, a. cheque for *200, bequest 
from the late Mr. St. Germain.

V1
Association from 48c strong nainsook, trimmed with fine 

embroidery insertion and ruffles, bead
ing and silk ribbon. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust. Regular price 76c to 99c each. 
Monday, each. 50c.

Bust Form and Corset combined,. 120 
only to sell. Sahlln model. Fine white 
sateen ; a perfect figure builder; no 
hooks, no clasp, no eyelets, no strings, 
no heavy steels. Sold by actual mea
surement. Sizes, waist 20 to 26 In.; 
bust 32 to 38 Inches. Monday, each,

T ETTING them go at next-to-nothing prices to make 
l—i room for new early fall styles that are now arriv
ing. Three more months in which to wear them. Come 
early Monday.

Girls’ Dresses, for ages 6 to 19 years, two pretty styles, high neck and Dutch 
fine print; In blue or pink colors, pretty neck, navy, blue print, with small 
styles for present wear. Regularlÿ 76C, white dot, trimmed with white folds, 
90c and 98c each. Monday all at 50c perfect fitting and extra wide skirts.

RegulaMy $1.25 and $1.50 each. Mon- 
Girls’ Dresses, for ages 6, 8,10 years, day all at 65c.

400 Sample Motor Veils, a little let 
we cleaned up from a French Importer, 
at our own price. Colors Black, brown, 
navy, green and white. Regular 75c 
each, for 48c.

I I
!■ «

m pu
LACES.

16,000 yards of Val. Laces on sale 
Monday at 5c yard.

► strS
Sailors Cling to Rigging.

ÇAPETOWN. Aug. 6.—-Five members 
of the crew of the British steamship 
'Mafirl, which ran on the rock» Wed - 
mend a y night off Slang Bay, are^Vtin 
on hoard that vessel.

Thru the chmds of spray dashed up 
toy the terrific seas breaking ever the 
wreck, the form# of thwlrven can be 
Indistinctly seen clinging to the rig
ging.

Their position Is most perilous. Life
boats are attempting to rescue them.
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CUT GLASS.
Large cut glass punch bowl, -| X AA 
regular *36.06. Monday ........... -LO.UU
Cut glass punch bowl, regular -| O AA 
*30.00. Monday ............................. l^.UU
Cut glaas x-ases, regular *10.00. \ XA 
12 In. high. Monday........................ tr.OU
Cut glass water Jugs, high A KA 
shape, regular *8.00. Monday.. tfc.eJU
Cut glass Ice tubs, regular $10. X AA 
Monday .............................................. «J.UU
Cut glass berry bowls, 8 in., reg- X AA 
ular $10.00. Monday ....................  v,VU
Cut glass decanter, regular $10. X AA 
Monday ..........   U.UU

CHIN AWARE.

97 piece dinner sets of higrhent grade 
English 8eml-porcelain, handsome flor
al decoration, in neutral tone«, omh- 
boe«ed 
traced.

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE 4 burner with broiler, regular 
*10.00, Monday............. ...............

4L 14.95 _ .-S ;v
I vClassic Gas Plates, nlckle plated trim

mings:
Two burner, regular $1..J6. Mxm- -i QA
day ............... ......................A. . .. JÇ 1,IW

t burner, ,-tg-„4ar $2.50. Mon- 1 OQ
. .......................„•................... S..90

Gas

»,edMopnddSr..ffold 9.50
Bread and Butter Plates, decorated 
with large pink roses, regular 1A 
60c. Monday.............................................1«7

Kv
ed.Rim r^n-ks. complete with white por

celain handles, key, escutcheon and the 
necessary screw», r»g. 30c. Mon
day, ................ .... ...........».......................
An assortment of tack claws, can open
er*. ' cork screws, screw driver*. "7 
reg. up to 15c, Monday.................... .1
Butcher cleaner*.polished handles,
regular. 25c_ Mondayv....................
Chrietle Bread Knife conslatln-r
of bread, cake and paring knife, i "7 
reg. 25c, Monday............................... ï «JL (

Genuine Lindsay Mantles, regular OS 
20r. Monday, 2 for ........................... .—a)
Genuine Gallery upright light, com
plete with white Q globe and QQ 
mantel, regular 60c. Monday.. ...........pO
White Q globe*, reg. 16c, Monday i)X 
2 for ..................................... .. •—d

ElThree
day. Russ 

Euro 
end| 8 Cana 
Plant 
retur 

\ couni

.19Fruit Set*, wl
1 large bowl __
Monday, set

and gold decoration, 
nappies. OQ

HBl
Oveft*. ' asbes
tos lined, suit
able for gas or «Palmers' Close;y Woven Hammock* 
coal oil stove, full .size, vallatice and head spreader, 
regular $1.15. : good colors, regular $1,60. Mon- 1 AK 
Monday j day............................................... ..........  JLJUO

:

i Dies on Visit to Daughter.
MONTREAL, Ang. 6.---Geot-ge Den

mark of Belleville died while on his 
way to visit his daughter, a nurse in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. He col
lapsed in the ylt 
picked him up and took him to the 
hospital In a cab. But hr died. on the 
way, and the daughter, who was -wait
ing to welcome him, Identified the body 
as that of her father.

1s fj
GLASSWARE.

Crown Fruit Jars, 1 pint, 
d-czen............................................... .19Genuine Lindsay Inverted Lights, com

plete with etched or colored globes QQ 
and mantel, reg. $1.69. Mdnday.... »vO

Monday,
................. .1.1

Crown Fruit Jars. 1 quart. Monday, 
dozen ...
Crc n Fruit Jars, Vi gallon. Monday,
doz—i ...............................................
Best Fruit Jar Rubbers, dos.

> Nickel-plated Tea 
Kettles, sizes .8 

• and 9, regular up!
.. 1.09

Square Gas Toast, 
era. toasts 4 slices 
of bread at sams
fe>eO0d
."for day .
1 z Inch and 13 In.

, regular 16c. JQ

Bicycle Clothes 
Wring'ers, guar- 

thra*

II•etreat, and a student "Erie". . . .6.1 _ :*»*
Ovene. an ex- 
tra large* well 
made oven, âi- 
bcatoa lined, 
aultable for 2 

regular $8.60, {£ IJQ

Square Brush 
Braaa Gaa or
Electric Domes, 
14 In. spread, 
ruby, green or 
amber glaa*. 

beads to

••
r.i

Yak,;.10
burner stove, 
Monday ......... ..Wire Fruit Jar Holdere, each 

Wine Glasees. Monday,, 6 for ...
.10 with 

match, regular 
$12. Monday

I PA3Jc
clal.).2330 rolls on- 

Garden Htoae. 
in 5({ ft. ’rolls, 
guaranteed to 
stand i | t y 
presaure,* i-boi- 
plete with sblld 
braes nozzle 
and coupling*, 
regular $600.

. ,nda.V4.29
Brass Fountain Lwn Sprinklers, AA 
regular $1.00. Monday..............■:>. .0f7
200 Black Lead and Shoe Brushes, 
slightly damaged, made from "beat 
-brittle.-, stock,, polished handles, X 
regular up to 40c. Monday ... .0

iy.PRIVATE DISESAES Iy (9.89............................. • Of h-i
o:<i.

Square Hall 
Lanterns, 9-ln. 
spread, ruby, 
green or amb
er glass, with 
beads to match, 
black, regular 
16.50. Monda
es.ee i
brass,
$3.60:
•7.6».
f only. Bent 
Glass Electric 
Domes, 20 Inch 
spread, 
green and am
ber glass, reg
ular $26. Mon-

nlckel-p
MondayI m p o te ■ e y, Sterility, 

k. Nerroua Debility, ete_ 
(the result of folly or 

I excesses). Gleet and 
I Stricture treated by 
I Galvanism (the

acid.h Shan teed for 
years, 10 in. roll
ers, regular $6.00. I 
Monday... A

mont
burnlonly

sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether reault of Sy. 
phllis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Pnlnfnl or Profuse Men
struation and all dis- 
placements of the

\
6Genuine Theodore__Havlland Limoges

China Dinner Se 
position, open stockipa 
body Is pure white 
sprays of delicate pink/rosea, artisti
cally arranged on a 
green folia 
edges and

Id. each set contains 
ner and tea* service.
$66.00 Monday...........
French Limoges China Dinner Sets of 
98 pieces The decoration la clusters of 
ping roaes and forget-me-nots with 
gTaoo sprays, heavily gold 
edges and handles, regular *30.
Monday ..................»..................

brus
regular
Monday

ofs.102 pieces com- 
ern. The china 
tecorated with

uv m I pi#
m <i k es

Krlsp Krust 
Plates
lighter and crisp- I 
er plea In about I 
half the usual V
y.T* “ron: .2»

Igrifo r/AW 3w4&h Tube’
wftoden Wash Tuba, No. 0, »e«i Ne. L 1 I 'bun •eei No. 2, 7»e, No. ». Me. > ,L M *«on.
Nickel-plated Bathroom FlttTngi, cob- BJBj mon 
sitting of Towel Ralls; Tooth BrW» J 
Glass and Soap Holders, regular 1A a<1
lk. Monday, each ........................... J

The Classic Cas Range Is one of th* 
best baking and most economical 
ranges in Canada, made from the very 
flnest material awl everyone guaran
teed to give eatlifartion or money re
funded. The following low prices in
clude connecting:

Unkibackground of 
Ippled handles, 
■ In burnished

Gas Brackets, rope pattern, complete : 
Stiff Bracket, regular 26c. Monda » ,x» 
Single Swing, regular 40c. Monday .190 
Double Swing, reg. 65c. Monday. .. JS3 
Brass Kitchen Pendants, complete, 4 7 
regular 65c. Monday .....................
Brass Hall Harps for gas, complete 
with pillars, tips and ruby globe, re
gular *2.26. Monday .................^ iJQ

ge. Gold a 
oorder lln «rruby,Honrs i 

• a.m. to 8 p.m. Skirt Boards, 3 sizes, fine whftewoeg 
and fine finish, regular 60c and A O 
•Sc. Monday *.. . ................................

complete dingo
_r“r 41.70gVNDAY* t Womb, 

g te 11 a.m. 2 burner, reg. $10.00.. Monday.. Q

, 3 burner, rer. «12.00. Monday; -t A Q- 
James Smart-» solid steel hammer» and ••«-■••• ............... ............. .... .*. . .5 XU. aO
regC*up"t0 e6^yâDoend.y,U‘rBnîe!d’. .33 | .4.^"’.?« . ?»;«’11.95

Engllah Carving Seta, made from Shef. 
field steed, stag horn handles, QQ 
regularise. Monday ............. ... .OCT
ro.ïlar 26c"d ^*dV°°d

• v ••

day ... ; 17.95above are the 
laities of
QRAHAM.

. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna.
~46tf
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